PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK

ORGANIZED 1914

Capital Stock - Common $50,000.00
Preferred $50,000.00
Surplus, Profits & Reserves - $97,327.75
Resources - - - $1,761,774.91

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

210 S. Center St. Phone 468

THOS. H. STEELE
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS - AUDITS - TAX SERVICE

Enrolled to Practice Before U. S. Treasury Department

510 Davie Ave. Phone 310-M

JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

JOHNSON GREENHOUSE
Phones 575-576-875 408 W. Broad

MYERS OIL CO. — PHONE 510

AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS • U. S. TIRES • BATTERIES • ACCESSORIES
LAUNDRY
FOR EVERY PURSE

Laundry furnished and charged for by

Dresses machine ironed. Wearing apparel
washed, dried. Charged for by the pound.

Dresses machine ironed. Wearing apparel and
apparel washed and charged for by the pound, dry weight.

Dresses machine ironed. Wearing apparel and
dressed and charged for by the pound, dry weight.

Dresses machine ironed. Wearing apparel and
dressed and charged for by the pound, dry weight.

Dresses machine ironed. Wearing apparel and
dressed and charged for by the pound, dry weight.

Satisfaction Our Aim

Phone 651

Statesville Merchants
Association, Inc.

TRADE BUILDERS AND RELIABLE CREDIT REPORTING
FROM ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA
ORGANIZED 1903

June F. Scarborough, Pres. C. O. Hadley, Treas.

Mrs. P. A. McLean, Secretary

216½ S. CENTER ST. PHONE 95

"TREAT YOUR CREDIT AS A SACRED TRUST"
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>fly Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Service Station</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Battery &amp; Radio Co.</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Oil Co.</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell's Print Shop</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Place Greenhouses</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Loan &amp; Savings Bank</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Creamery</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Laundry</td>
<td>p 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Lumber Co.</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill-White Shoe Co.</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan's</td>
<td>front cover</td>
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<tr>
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<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
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<td>backbone</td>
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<td>p 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Record The</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Steam Laundry</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Thos H</td>
<td>front &amp; back covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimpson Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>p 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Hotel</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCTION

STATESVILLE, N. C.

Introduction

Southern Directory Company, publishers of the Statesville city directory, takes pleasure in presenting the 1940-41 edition to the general public. The work embodies all available and vital data relating to the civic, commercial, financial, social and industrial interests and activities of the municipality, and the publishers add their assurance that the work is complete in all its parts.

The publishers enjoy the prestige and advantage of a complete organization and thorough system essential in the production of directories and the additional advantage of having the courteous co-operation of citizens in furnishing information. These factors, added to the liberal support of patrons as shown by the advertisements displayed upon the printed page, were vital to the success of the publication.

Confidence in the growth of Statesville, in its wealth, industry and population, as well as in the advancement of its municipal and social activities, will be created as sections of this directory is consulted, for truly, the directory is a mirror reflecting Statesville to the world.

Your attention is invited to those names appearing in DISPLAY BLACK TYPE throughout the directory, as they are the responsible, enterprising, advertising business men who take pride in sustaining the city directory and who have made this publication possible.

The 1939 population of Greater Statesville is 16,468, based on the number of individuals found by actual canvass at each residence. Territory immediately adjacent, which is part of the city, as far as business and social life are concerned, is included in the directory.

FIVE MAJOR DEPARTMENTS

The several essential departments are arranged in the following order.

THE MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY, containing valuable information concerning Local, State and National Governments, Associations, Churches, Colleges, Clubs, Hospitals, Libraries, Schools and Parks.

THE NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, listing telephone subscribers by telephone numbers, can be found beginning with page 11.

THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES contains data concerning each individual, firm and corporation within the city. The wife's name is given in parenthesis and is followed by position, place of employment and resident address.

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY contains the various names of all manufacturing, mercantile and professional interests in alphabetical order under appropriate headings. This feature constitutes
an invaluable and indispensable epitome of the business interests of the community.

THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE contains a complete directory of streets and avenues arranged in alphabetical order; the residences and business houses are arranged numerically under the name of each street and avenue, and the names of householders, with the number of occupants, and business concerns are placed opposite the numbers.

MUNICIPAL PUBLICITY

The directory reflects the achievements and ambitions of the city, depicting in truthful terms what it has to offer as a place of residence, as a business location, as an industrial site and as an educational center. To broadcast this information over the country, the publishers have placed copies of this issue of the directory in Directory Libraries, which are maintained in all the chief cities of the country. Here they are readily available for free public reference and serve as perpetual advertisements of Statesville, for business men the country over realize that the city directory represents the community as it really is.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
Publishers
15 Rankin Avenue
Asheville, N. C.

Names Appearing in Black Letters

IN THIS DIRECTORY are the names of those people who accomplish things and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent the energy and push so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
MILLER'S

STATESVILLE

North Carolina

Miscellaneous Directory

1940 - 1941

Containing Valuable Information Concerning Local and State Governments, Churches, Schools, Clubs, and Much Other Useful Information.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, President
John Nance Garner, Vice President

The Cabinet

Cordell Hull, Secretary of State
Henry Morgenthau, Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Woodring, Secretary of War
Frank Murphy, Attorney-General
* Claude A Swanson, Secretary of the Navy
Harold L Ickes, Secretary of the Interior
Henry Agard Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture
Harry L Hopkins, Secretary of Commerce
Frances Perkins, Secretary of Labor

Government Officials

Treasurer of the United States—William Alexander Julian
Comptroller of Currency—J F T O'Connor
Director of the Mint—Nellie Taylor Ross
Register of the Treasury — Edward E Jones
Director of the Bureau of Engraving—Alvin W Hall
Judge Advocate General of the Army—
General Douglas McArthur
Quartermaster General of the Army—
General J L Dewitt
Surgeon General of the Army—Maj Gen
Robert U Patterson
Judge Advocate General of the Navy—
Rear Admiral O G Murfin
Quartermaster General of the Navy—
Brig Gen Hugh Matthews
Chief of the Weather Bureau—Chas F Marvin
Chief of the Bureau of Animal Ind—
John F. Mohler
Chief of the Bureau of Dairy Ind—O E Reed
Chief of the Bureau of Plant Ind—Wm A Taylor

* Deceased
### UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT

**United States Post Office—200-210 W. Broad**

- Postmaster: John L. Milholland
- Assistant Postmaster: Eltree Webster

United States District Court—Convenes 4th Mondays in April and October at Federal Building; E. Yates Webb (Shelby), judge; J. Y. Jordan (Asheville), clerk; Charles R. Price (Asheville), marshall; Miss Annie Aderholdt, deputy clerk

### NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT

- **Governor:** Clyde R. Hoey
- **Lieut-Governor:** Wilkins P Horton
- **Secretary of State:** Thad Eure
- **Auditor:** George R Pou
- **Treasurer:** C M Johnson
- **Supt of Public Instruction:** Clyde A Ervin

and Robert R Reynolds

**North Carolina Representatives—Lindsay Warren, John H Kerr, Graham Aarden, Harold D Cooley, A Lon Folger, J Bayard Clark, Robt L Doughton, Alfred L Bulwinkle, Zebulon Weaver, Carl T Durham and Wm O Burgin**

#### Supreme Court

- **Chief Justice:** W P Stacy
- **Associate Justices:** Michael Schenck, Heriot Clarkson, George W Connor, W A Devin, J W Winborne, M V Barnhill

- North Carolina Senators—Josiah W Bailey

#### COUNTY SEATS AND POPULATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance</td>
<td>41,140</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>5,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>12,922</td>
<td>Taylorville</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>7,186</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>23,349</td>
<td>Wadesboro</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>21,019</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>11,803</td>
<td>Newland</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>35,026</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Lillington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>25,844</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen</td>
<td>23,389</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>18,818</td>
<td>Southport</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>97,937</td>
<td>Ashe ville</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>29,416</td>
<td>Morganton</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>44,331</td>
<td>Concor t</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>28,416</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>5,461</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteret</td>
<td>16,900</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell</td>
<td>18,214</td>
<td>Yanceville</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>43,981</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Kinston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>24,177</td>
<td>Pittsboro</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>16,151</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>11,262</td>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>5,434</td>
<td>Hayesville</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>51,914</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>37,720</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>30,665</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>Bakersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>45,219</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>6,710</td>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>5,202</td>
<td>Manteo</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>47,865</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>14,386</td>
<td>Mocksville</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>35,103</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>67,196</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>47,894</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
<td>Bayboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth 1</td>
<td>111,681</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>29,456</td>
<td>Louisburg</td>
<td>Burgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>78,093</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>10,551</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Roxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>10,551</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>10,551</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>10,551</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Asheboro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IREDELL COUNTY GOVERNMENT

County Seat—Statesville
Court House—200 S Center
Judge Recorder's Court—Hon C B Winberry
 Solicitor—W R Battley
 County Manager—L N Mills
 County Commissioners—J C Fowler, chairman; R H Kennedy (Harmony), J F Long, J T McNeeley (Mooresville), and R L Shoemaker (New Hope)
 Board of Education—S H Houston (Trotman), chairman; J A Craven (Mooresville), C H Knox, J S Dobson, W P Sharpe Jr (Harmony), D E Hayes (Harmony), and L A Pope (Stone Point)
 Clerk—Carl G Smith
 Sheriff—J W Moore
 Treasurer—J E Scroggs
 Register of Deeds—L F Ervin
 Accountant—L N Mills
 Coroner—N D Tomlin
 Health Officer—Dr R S McElvee
 Supt of Schools—T Ward Guy
 Agricultural Agent—A R Morrow
 Home Demonstration Agent—Miss Anne E Tucker
 Supt County Welfare—Mrs C R Rickett
 Auctioneer—W C Perry
 Game Warden—W H Moore

STATESVILLE CITY GOVERNMENT

City Offices—226 W Broad
Attorney—John A Scott
Clerk—A E Guy
Mayor—Hon T G Shelton
Mayor Pro-Tem—Dr T V Goode
Treasurer—A E Guy
Aldermen—Dr T V Goode and J T Tomlin (First Ward), C W McLain and H C Sharpe (Second Ward), A L Mills Jr and Z V Long Jr (Third Ward), D C Rhea and A F Alexander (Fourth Ward)

Chief Fire Dept.—L M Gaither
Chief Police Dept.—Wm S Thomas
Sanitary Officer—J W Mills
Health Dept.—Dr S A Rhyme
Supt of Schools—R M Gray
Supt of Streets—R L Crawley
Milk Inspector—G E Hughey Jr
Supt Water & Lights—H S Douglas
Fire Dept.—120 N Center
Police Dept.—120 N Center

ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS

American Legion—Hurst Turner Post—J Frank Neill adj; E Broad
Business and Professional Women's Club—Miss Lois Barkley sec; meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 6 p m, Women's Club
Carolina Motor Club—Eug B Quinn sec, 132 E Broad
Community Club—205 S Meeting Iredell County Agricultural Fair—109 E Broad
Kiwanis Club—Lewis L Green sec; meets Fridays, 6:30 p m, Vance Hotel
Lions Club—C W Nagle sec; meets Mondays, 6:30 p m, Vance Hotel
Rotary Club—W E Bunch Jr sec; meets Tuesdays, 12:30 p m, Grace Hotel
Statesville Baseball Club—J Wesley Brown sec, 701 S Center
Statesville Chamber of Commerce—Mrs P A McLean sec, 216 S Center
Statesville Country Club—Salisbury Rd
Statesville Junior Chamber of Commerce—Zeb V Long Jr Pres, 104½ Court, R15
Statesville Merchants Assn—Mrs P A McLean sec, 216½ S Center
Statesville Shrine Club—129 N Tradd
Women's Club—515 West End av

CEMETERIES

Fourth Creek (Presby)—202 West End av
Oakwood—114 Cemetery
St Paul's (Colored)—Belmont
Union Grove (Colored)—625 S Green
CHURCHES
(White)
Boulevard Meth—1103 Boulevard
Broad St Meth—315 W Broad
Calvary Community—200 Kelly
Church of God (Holiness)—1126 8th
Church of God—1031 5th
Diamond Hill A R P—McLaughlin
Diamond Hill Baptist—Vance (DH)
First A R P—123-125 E Broad
First Baptist—201 E Broad
First Presbyterian—121 N Meeting
Front St Baptist—1403 W Front
Front St Presbyterian—1050 W Front
Holy Trinity (Lutheran)—Taylorsville Rd
Park Place Chapel (Presby)—620 E Broad
Pentecostal Mission—507 S Center
Pressly Memo A R P—901 5th
Race St Meth—602 S Race
St John’s Evangelical Lutheran—218 S Mulberry
St Phillip’s Catholic—150 E Sharpe
Salvation Army—315 S Meeting
Trinity Episcopal—441 Walnut
Western Av Baptist—501 Western av

(Colored)
Bethel Congregational—Rankintown
Broad St Presbyterian—541 S Green
Church of the Living God—Rankintown
First Baptist—601 S Green
Gold Hill Baptist—Rankintown
Gray’s Chapel Congregational—Old Field
Holy Cross Episcopal—747 Washington av
House of Prayer—1002 Quincy
Jerusalem Holiness—Rabbit Town
Mt Bethel Holiness—344 E Bingham
Mt Pleasant A M E Z—537 S Center
Poplar Branch A M E Z—Poplar Branch

POPULATION OF THE STATES OF THE UNITED STATES

1. New York 12,588,066
2. Pennsylvania 9,631,350
3. Illinois 7,630,654
4. Ohio 6,646,697
5. Texas 5,824,716
6. California 5,677,251
7. Michigan 4,842,255
8. Massachusetts 4,249,614
9. New Jersey 4,041,334
10. Missouri 3,629,367
11. Indiana 3,238,503
12. North Carolina 3,170,276
13. Wisconsin 2,939,006
14. Georgia 2,908,506
15. Alabama 2,846,248
16. Tennessee 2,816,556
17. Kentucky 2,514,589
18. Minnesota 2,563,953
19. Iowa 2,470,939
20. Virginia 2,421,581
21. Oklahoma 2,396,049
22. Louisiana 2,101,593
23. Mississippi 2,009,821
24. Kansas 1,880,999
25. Arkansas 1,854,482
26. South Carolina 1,738,765
27. West Virginia 1,729,205
28. Maryland 1,631,526
29. Connecticut 1,606,903
30. Washington 1,563,396
31. Florida 1,468,211
32. Nebraska 1,377,963
33. Colorado 1,305,791
34. Oregon 953,786
35. Maine 797,876
36. South Dakota 692,849
37. Rhode Island 687,497
38. North Dakota 680,845
39. Montana 537,066
40. Utah 507,847
41. New Hampshire 465,293
42. Idaho 445,032
43. Arizona 435,573
44. New Mexico 423,317
45. Vermont 359,611
46. Delaware 238,380
47. Wyoming 225,585
48. Nevada 91,869

District of Columbia 486,869
MILLER'S
Numerical Telephone Directory
OF
Statesville, N. C.
VOL. XIII.
1940-1941
VOL. XIII.

Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged according to telephone numbers. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone book in order to verify the information contained herein.

### NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rogers J H Meat Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vance Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Statesville Grocery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Statesville Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ina's Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Holland Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mills N B Ginning Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fisher Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Statesville Cotton Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fire Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Police Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Adams, Dearman &amp; Winberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Landmark The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Statesville Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Wallace Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Botanical Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Statesville Brick Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Steele J C &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Statesville Industrial Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>McElwee Ross S Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>City Water Wks Pumping Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Home Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sharpe Frank L Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Davis Jas W Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Martin Ernest L Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Statesville Flour Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Holland Jas M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Barrow's Radio Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Stonestreet Reece Refrigeration Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>McElwee Ross S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>N C Equip Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>N C Equip Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Davis Lacy K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-W</td>
<td>Gillispie Randolph S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Statesville Salvage Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Guthrie's Easo Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Elrod's Dept Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>McBride Retreading Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-J</td>
<td>Menscer Clinton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-M</td>
<td>Thomas Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-R</td>
<td>Wasson Geo L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-W</td>
<td>Flanigan Nettie W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sherrill Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-J</td>
<td>Jones J Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-M</td>
<td>Troutman W Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-R</td>
<td>Cutting Walter L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Dixie Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Long Carrie A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Henkel Vance Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-W</td>
<td>Alexander Moffatt P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Cochran Jas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Stimson Kate Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-J</td>
<td>Gray Robt M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-W</td>
<td>Gilliam Leonard S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Morrison Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Statesville Realty &amp; Investment Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Long Zeb V Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Reavis Ralph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Barringer's Greenhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Barringer Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Long H F Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Brown Minnie B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Kivett Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>State Highway Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Moore John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Sheriff's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Edgar Brenton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Neil's Print Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Parks Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Carolina Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-R</td>
<td>Hadley Hardware Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Guy Jas I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Supt County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-R</td>
<td>Sharpe Fannie A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-W</td>
<td>Poovey Jessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Furches Lula C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Turner Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Bell Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-J</td>
<td>Lentz Mary M Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Broad Street Methodist Church

REV. ALFRED C. GIBBS, Pastor

Extends A Hearty Welcome To All

315 W. BROAD ST.  PHONE 375

Statesville Drug Co.

Quality Prescriptions

101 S. CENTER ST.  PHONE 80

CAROLINA--SELF RISING MORNING STAR -- PLAIN  FLOUR

Star Milling Company

1144 - 1148 W. FRONT  PHONE 457

STIMPSON HOSIERY MILLS, INC.

Manufacturers of

FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

<table>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-M Anderson Elizabeth K Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-R Sample Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-W Morrison W Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Paola Cotton Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Statesville Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Hutton &amp; Bourbonnais Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Crescent Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Sherrill-White Shoe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Ramsey-Bowles Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Culbreth Walter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Iredell Ice &amp; Fuel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Statesville Flour Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 State Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Statesville Theatre Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 McAuley Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Mitchell College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 City Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Piedmont Baking Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Wallace D Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-J Chew Robt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-W Adams Barnett H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Statesville Flour Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Carlisle Jas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Auto Parts &amp; Electric Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Auto Parts &amp; Electric Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-J Owens Pearl R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-M Travis Martin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-J Taylor J M Mach Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-J Sloop John D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-R Jackson Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 McNeer Dillon &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-W Thorburn J Lewis Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Tomlin J Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Holmes Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Holmes Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-J Dillon Ruby M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-M Coley Wm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-R Lippard Kenneth L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-W Alexander Jas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Scruggs John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Salley Alfred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Iredell FCX Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Bureau Auto Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Morrison Furn &amp; Fixture Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Atkinson A Finley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Duchess Fabrics Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-J Clark Bertie R Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-M Ammon Elbert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-R Mayberry Roscoe C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-W Parker Charles B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Stinson Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Statesville Steam Ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Statesville Steam Ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Rogers J H Meat Mk1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124-W Summers Maggie W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Home Made Chair Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Freeze Tailor Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128-M Rickert Robt M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Kyles Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-J Pressly J H Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-W Kivett Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Lackey Cecil W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-J Eagle Geo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-M Gaither Sarah H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-R Strange Jos O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Lewis &amp; Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Marett Clothing Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
356-R Helton John B
356-W Sherrill Mary M Mrs
357-J Hoover DeWitt
357-W Money Wiley M
358 Buckeye Cot Oil Co
359-J Kestler Robert
360-J Parsons Wm A Rev
360-M Troutman Nathan W
360-R Beck A Lee
361 Grier Cotton Co
362 Steele Rhoda D Mrs
363-J Asie Ludwig
364-J Wasson Frank J
364-M Fox Raymond R
364-R Early Frank L
364-W Sowers Neil S
365-W Sherrill Ralph C
366-J Tuten Geo M
367-J Smith Chas E
367-W Anderson Geo R
368 Sherrill Purr Co
369-J Lyon Lento H
369-M Munkle Sandy H
369-R Trombin Cyril R
369-W Brinfield Rob L
370 Southern Bearings & Parts Co
371-J Bailey Mary E Mrs
371-M Blankenship Killian D
371-R Lowe Edw L
372-J McLean Annie S Mrs
372-M Kennerly Chas O
372-R Hicks Eugene M
372-W Rhodes Nelle S Mrs
373 Current W Clyde Dr
374-J Ramsey Mary L Mrs
374-M Tomlin Notley D
374-R Scroggs John E
374-W Holland Forest B
375 Broad St Meth Ch
376-J Christopher S Elizabeth Miss
376-R Nichols Spencer M
377-J Burger Fred
377-W Knox John G
378 Carlton Jas F
379 Mutual Building & Loan Assn
380-J Fowler J Clealand
380-W French Sallie B Mrs
381-J Murdock Chas L
381-M Lackey Vernon E
381-R Mills Chas C
381-W Neely Pinckney T Mrs
382-J Swann E Vassar
382-M Stimson Minnie C Mrs
382-W Caldwell Parks D
383-J Haynes A J
383-W Blankenship Stephen P
384-J Clifford Blanche T Mrs
384-W Montgomery Jas T
385-W Webb Wm E
386-J Steele Clarence M
386-W Rankin E Roy
387-J Chastain Bert J
387-W Creedmore Raymond H
388-J Mahathey Mack W
388-M Evans Wm A
388-W Harris Gilbert E
389-J Wilson Addie H Mrs
389-M West Pearl S
389-R Clark Chas C
389-W Gregory Jas S
390 Spencer John R
391 Aetna Life Ins Co
392-J Smith Roland G
392-N Barter Frank P
392-R Korn David A
392-W Ledbetter Samuella M Mrs
394-J Flanagan Jas P
395 Leonard J Paul
396 Modern Service Station
397 Winberry Chas B
399 Albrea Clyde W, gro
400 Bunch Furniture Co
401 Vance Hotel Barber Shop
402 Vance Hotel Beauty Parlour
403 W Belk Frank B
404 Gibson Laurene O Dr
405 Purcell's Cut Rate Drug Store
407-R Green Lewis L
407-W Horton Jas P
408-J Bingham Mary B
408-M Maxwell Frances
408-R Robinson Daisy M
408-W Holliday Robt S Dr
410 McConnell's Budget Beauty Shop
411 Cooper A
413-J Shook Braxton
413-W Overcash L Kelly
414-J Bell M Alvah
414-W Baldwin Garl V
415-J Thomas Mattie B Miss
415-M Harbin Jas F
415-W Sellers Henry B
416-J Heinzlerling John E
417-J Gray Jas G
417-R Bunch Austin W
417-W Cohran J Donald Jr
418-J Dockery Zander A Rev
418-M Neely Wm M
418-R Smith Vivian W
418-W Fraley Maggie F
419-J Furches Henry V
419-W Culbret Frances C Mrs
420 Crawford's Esso Service
421-J McConnell Sitha E Mrs
421-M Hamlet Wm A
421-R Twiss Everett G
421-W Alexander A Young
422-J White Carlie B
423 Rutledge Bingham
424-J Campbell Dovin A
424-M Cockrell Pearl C Mrs
424-R Black Jos L
424-W Bridges Chas
425-J Stevenson Baxter F
426 First National Bank
427-J Landis Wm A
427-M Henkel Paul B
427-R Hart Lon
427-W Sweeney Pearl W Mrs
428 Grace Hotel
429-M Lewis J Mack
429-R Stimpson Raymond M
430-J Miller T Love
430-R Holcomb Zeb V
430-W Grier Marietta L Mrs
431-J Brawley Chas S
431-M Thomas Addie M Mrs
431-W Elan Hope E Mrs
432  Morrow A Ray  477-W  Coffey Thos S
  County Farm Agent  478-W  Scott Gordon P
433  Mulberry St School  479  Nicholson Frances G Miss
434-M  Simons Mary L McC Mrs  480  Wiley Insurance Agency
434-R  Barringer Ardey W  481-J  Schaler John R Dr
434-W  Shepherd Nettie L Miss  481-M  McLaughlin Maude R Mrs
435  McNeely Mary B  481-W  Robertson Paul L
436-J  Moore Wm M  482  Quality Cleaners
436-W  Kincaid Leila S Mrs  483-J  Kyle John D
437-J  Eagle Marble & Granite Co  483-R  Mundy Harriett E Mrs
438-J  Bristol Mabel L Mrs  484-J  Shaw Raymond W
438-R  Gerald W Leslie  484-W  Walton Elizabeth B Mrs
439  Blonde Mary  485-J  Phifer B Eugene
439-J  Miller Idene M Mrs  486  Shaver Lonnie B
439-M  Edwards Coit C  487  Horton & Son
439-R  Cowan David C  488  McElwee Fannie F Mrs
439-W  Beall Clarence E  489  Stimpson Hosiery Mills
440-R  Litaker Effie S Mrs  490-J  Leonard Curtis R
441  Avery Sherrill School  491-M  Woodward Nora T Mrs
442  Shaw Lloyd R  491-R  Wooten Parks L
443-J  Cutting W Lloyd  491-W  Troutman Rex H
443-W  Washington Chas W  492-J  Sloan C Ralph
444  King Mary N Mrs  492-W  Dooley Jas E
445-J  Hamilton Lillian  493  Sherrill's C M Gulf Sta
445-W  Littlejohn Wm M  494-J  Lazenby Glenn A Dr
446-J  Steele W M Irvin  495  Beam Printing Co
446-W  Hawkins Luther O  496  Post Office
448-J  Sherrill Russell H  497-J  Harris David A
448-M  Gilbert Chas L  497-M  Conger Fred H
448-R  Holland Stamey J  497-W  Parks John H
448-W  Withers J Marvin  498-R  Martin Robt T
449  Joe's Taxi Ser  499-J  Muse R Glenn
450-J  Danies Edgar  499-W  Ramsey W Clarence
450-M  Dillon P McNeer  500  Hildebrand Frank A
450-R  Cowan Mary M Mrs  501-J  Kennedy D Ellis
451-J  Kincaid J Neely  501-M  Rule Archie D
451-M  Suggs Ruth E  501-W  Gabriel E Garland
451-R  Mills Jas N  502-J  Grier Harry P
452-J  Saunders John M  503-J  Campbell S Clay
452-R  Levan R Ellhu  503-W  Patterson Margaret Miss
452-W  Lambert H Fletcher Rev  504  Virgina-Carolina Clays
453-M  Plyter Garland B  505  Carolina Leather Co
455-M  Hines Clarence B  507  Gordon's Cut Rate Furn Store
455-W  Duncan E C  508-J  Young Oscar L
456-J  Thompson Walter C  508-M  Feltsmer Melvin E
456-M  Stevenson S Harry  508-R  Croom Jas W Rev
456-W  McAuley Junius O  508-W  Renwick Chavis L
457  Star Milling Co  509  Brown Numa E
458  McElwee Beasie C Mrs  510  Myers Oil Co
459  Modern Cash Grocery  511-W  Lazenby Glenn A Dr
460-J  Lutz J Ivey  512  Gulf Oil Corp
460-W  Stephens Grace Mrs  513  Raymer & Raymer
461-J  Reavis Conda E  514-J  Frazier Geo L
461-M  Miller Karl L  514-M  Sherrill Wm W
461-R  Mundy J Wm  514-R  Penland Delia O Mrs
461-W  Henley Marriemma Miss  515  Pugm Jos H
462-R  Lippard J Eugene  516-J  Wheeler Fred B
463  Lowe's Used Car Lot  517-J  Wallace Sigmund
464  Barkley Ray S  517-W  Jenkins Carrie M Miss
465-W  Ives John B  518  Singer Sewing Mach Co
466  Fraley's Food Store  519-J  Sykes Wm C
467-W  Segal Morris J  519-W  Byers Adley E
468  Peoples Loan & Savings Bank  520  Lynch Oscar C
470-J  Neill J Frank  521  Bollick Service Station
470-R  Brawley Maggie B Mrs  523-J  Sharpe Neal S
470-W  Johnson Ernest S  523-W  Jones Saml P
472  Mills Sarah E Mrs  524  Johnson Latta
473  Hoke T Otis  525-J  Gibson Emma T Mrs
475-J  Johnson J Rouel  525-R  McLain Baxter R
476  Sloan Insurance Agency
525-W  Sherrill Roy R
526  Crescent Knit Co
527  Poole Clifton A
528-R  Parks Ella W Mrs
529  Yount Harold H
530  Piedmont Baking Co
532  Woodward Jewelry Store
537  Shaver B E Motor Co
534-J  Rogers J Ted
534-W  Sentsell Grover C
535  Hoffman S Wallace
      Stephehny Rose Miss
536-W  Bryant Frank
537-J  Rogers J Horton
537-M  McLaughlin John R
538  Moore Ralph S
539  Statesville Packing Co
540  Statesville Chair Co
541  Statesville Chair Co
542  Dozier Alonzo T
543-I  Latham Thos E
543-W  Kyles C Paul
544  Statesville Bonded Whse Co
546  McClain C Walker
547  Johnston Jas W
548-J  Webster Elva
549-R  Jordan J Weber
550-J  Brady Jas A
550-M  Austin G Gibason
550-W  Hartness A Frank
551  Scott & Collier
552  Myers Chas B
553  Kimbrell's Inc
554  Center St Mkt
555-J  Maysilles Ray M
556  Latham & Seville
557  Plyler Edw S
558  Larkin's C H Clothing Store
559  Thompson D Matt High Sch
561  Crowell Service Station
562  Raylass Department Store
563-J  Brown Clarence W
563-W  Hettiger Edw P
564-J  Crawford Fred N
564-R  Davis R Lee Dr
565-J  Creedmore Floyd E
566  Jones J Wesley
567  Vanity Shoppe The
568  Ramsey-Bowles Co
569  Weber's Cash Grocery
570  Motor Repair Works
571  Statesville Gin Co
572  Alexander T Ross
574  Eller Kyle C
575  Johnson Funeral Home
576  Johnson Funeral Home
578  Duncan Jos F
579  Hollowell Mozelle H
580  Diamond Hill Coal Co
581-W  Gibbs Avery B
582  Spake's Dental Laboratory
583-J  Johnson Clarence E
583-M  Troutman M Purchess P
583-R  Scroggs J Frank
585-W  Carter Jos P
584  Penney J C Co
585  Nicholson Belle G Mrs
586-R  Holmes Lewis C
587  Standard Oil Co
588  Grier Robt D

589  Bylo Furn Co
590  McLain Battery & Auto Repair
591  Nicholson J Harvey Dr
594  Reavis Battery & Armature Service
595  Folk Chris E
596  G & M Motor Transfer Co
597-J  York W Chester
597-M  Guy Armstead E
597-R  Reid Glenn
597-W  Holton Emmett W
598-J  Roberts W Floyd
598-M  Adams J Talmage
598-R  Hendren John T
599  Millsaps Clarence E
600  Stimpson Clarence
601-J  Henson Wm S
601-M  Bullin Leona F Mrs
601-R  Waller Danl G
601-W  Miller E Lynn
602  Advance Store
603  M & J Finance Corp
604-M  Mills Jos I
604-R  Holland Lawrence W
604-W  Fowler Harold D
605  Bee-Line Body Works
607  Wallace Sgr
608-M  Lowrance Roy
608-W  Brown Numa E
609  M & M Paint & Body Co
610  City Barber Shop
612  Smith's Cleaners
613  Smith Carl C Mrs
614  Frye Jos M
615  Gibbs Alfred C Rev
617-J  Steinberger Milton B
617-W  Bozga Noah L
618-J  Sloan Hiley H Mrs
618-M  Levan Roy J
618-R  Ramseur Lawrence M
618-W  Thomas Jas I
619-J  Lowrance Fred
620  Statesville Record
621  Statesville Cotton Mills
622-J  Collie Danl L
622-M  Wiley Cora E Mrs
622-R  Payne Roy
622-W  Gileslad Jas L
624  Speaks Isom T
625-J  Brookside Dairly
625-R  Kimball Wm H
626-J  Lapish T Grissom
627-J  Brown Lee A
627-W  Plyler Anna J Mrs
628  Parker's Grocery
629  Smith Carl G
630  Clerk Superior Court
630  L & W Panel Co
631-M  Alexander Clyde S
631-R  Feld Geo
632  Herman Chas B Dr
633-J  Moore Ralph V
633-M  Hall Richd A
633-R  Brawley Robt V
636  State Hwy Shops
637  Clark Nolie R Mrs
638  Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>639-J</td>
<td>Fraley C Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639-W</td>
<td>Sowers Flake S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Dyrd T L &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-W</td>
<td>Mills Allen L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Wallace Flora W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643-J</td>
<td>Stinson J WM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643-M</td>
<td>Cline Maude H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Harrison John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645-J</td>
<td>Maxwell Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645-M</td>
<td>Smyre Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Lutz Dowell Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Presly Jas L Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Sanitary Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Welborn Clarence D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Davis John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Moore John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656-J</td>
<td>Bost Esther C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656-W</td>
<td>Moore Junie H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Farm Security Admn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>McCoy Omer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Brent Mabel S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Rene's Beauty Parlør</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-J</td>
<td>Fisher Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-R</td>
<td>Quinn Eugene B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-W</td>
<td>Harkey Ernest G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Parks Laurie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Mitchell Hugh G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664-J</td>
<td>Culbret Frank C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Carden Floyd C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Kenney Tfr &amp; Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667-J</td>
<td>Wooten J Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Jones Warren R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Smart Shop The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Fox Insurance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671-R</td>
<td>Mayhew W Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671-W</td>
<td>Bost John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672-W</td>
<td>Wall Larry N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Park Place Gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674-W</td>
<td>Suther I Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Morris Battery &amp; Radio Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676-W</td>
<td>Home Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Home Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Rodgers J B &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679-J</td>
<td>Waugh Grace L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Rynne-Little Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681-J</td>
<td>Miller Jos G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681-M</td>
<td>White I Jehu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681-R</td>
<td>Webb Tate C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681-W</td>
<td>Douglass Henry S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Commercial Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683-J</td>
<td>Ross Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683-M</td>
<td>Edwards W Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683-W</td>
<td>Summers Chas E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Mills N Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Mills Lonnie N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Brown Clarence W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Long Mamie R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688-W</td>
<td>West J Roscoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Foster Clyde C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Hinson Angus Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691-R</td>
<td>Gentle Luther M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Postal Telegraph-Cable Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Postal Telegraph-Cable Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694-W</td>
<td>Nash J Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>Wagner L Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697-J</td>
<td>Brown Dorothea H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697-M</td>
<td>McCorm R Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697-R</td>
<td>Tevepaugh Brady L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697-W</td>
<td>Bradshaw Floyd L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Nu Tread Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Nicholson Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Curl Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Master Station The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703-J</td>
<td>Reid Raymond R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703-M</td>
<td>Lackey J Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703-W</td>
<td>McBride John L Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Lazenby Dexter H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Lazenby Dexter H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Kiser Lee E Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Public Service Co of N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708-J</td>
<td>Patterson Margaret C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708-R</td>
<td>Patterson Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708-W</td>
<td>Sumner John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Iredell County School Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>FCX Seed Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Fraley's Kash &amp; Karly Gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Sams A Fuller Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-W</td>
<td>Woodward H Fless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Mills Allen L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-R</td>
<td>Pharr J Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Beck &amp; Serchrest Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-W</td>
<td>Hughey Mattilee N Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720-J</td>
<td>Bell Wade H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720-M</td>
<td>Wilkinson Manier W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720-R</td>
<td>Gant W Bunyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Morrison T Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Holmes Ralph T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Grays Luncheonette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Gray John H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726-J</td>
<td>White Gales G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726-R</td>
<td>Raby Leonard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726-W</td>
<td>Abernathy Harry H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727-J</td>
<td>Moore Berta A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Reich Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Royster Ins Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Herman Chas B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Jones Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Lewis Nocco M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Barger Millwork Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734-J</td>
<td>Tolliver Frank A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734-W</td>
<td>Harper Chas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Joyner Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Battle Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Shell Union Oil Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Peterson &amp; Mangum Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-M</td>
<td>Collins Hoyle N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-R</td>
<td>Brown T Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-W</td>
<td>Steele Annie M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-J</td>
<td>Ingram John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-W</td>
<td>Gant C Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Suttenfield Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>West End Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Kimel Lexsa S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Hoyle John Jr Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747-J</td>
<td>Gahler Lemuwel W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747-M</td>
<td>Bolt John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747-W</td>
<td>Woody R Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748-J</td>
<td>Holland Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748-W</td>
<td>Thompson Jas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Churchill Tire &amp; Battery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Imperial Furniture Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Foster Edw G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755-W</td>
<td>Gilliam Herbert S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Walker Alma S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Telephone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery W Grant</td>
<td>888-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works Progress Admn</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott John A</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnation Co</td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Geo H</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Clyde R</td>
<td>895-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Gilmer S</td>
<td>895-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Halbert M</td>
<td>895-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Piano Co</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch R Clifford</td>
<td>897-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush J Lewis</td>
<td>897-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bultright Chair Co</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow A Roy</td>
<td>899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Richd E</td>
<td>944-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Henry O</td>
<td>944-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Geo M</td>
<td>947-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenhour Solon E</td>
<td>947-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casler Lynn</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Sherman</td>
<td>952-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch R Lloyd</td>
<td>952-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea David C</td>
<td>952-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers John B</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North State Box Co</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Jas E</td>
<td>1006-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasson Robt L</td>
<td>1006-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Lillian D Miss</td>
<td>1006-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert John N</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Margaret S Mrs</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary Steedley L</td>
<td>1009-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settle W Franklin</td>
<td>1009-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm A</td>
<td>1009-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell O Orlander</td>
<td>1010-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Clarence Jr</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin-Wat Construction Co</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchings Wm</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Soda Shop</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard John M</td>
<td>1017-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysard Thos L Jr</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray's</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Hosieri Mills</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Gordon L</td>
<td>1022-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew W Clyde</td>
<td>1022-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Janie E Miss</td>
<td>1022-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Allen M</td>
<td>1022-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Alexis P</td>
<td>1023-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrary Saml C</td>
<td>1024-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry J J Co</td>
<td>1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Quince R</td>
<td>1026-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W Lee</td>
<td>1026-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazenby Emma W Mrs</td>
<td>1026-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer Berger Lon G</td>
<td>1026-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spake Chas E</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Robt A</td>
<td>1028-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Cortland E</td>
<td>1028-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Fred H Rev</td>
<td>1029-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes Leila M Mrs</td>
<td>1029-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddeck Thos J</td>
<td>1029-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws C Masten</td>
<td>1030-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker J Edgar</td>
<td>1031-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour Arthur E</td>
<td>1031-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennerly Bessie B Mrs</td>
<td>1031-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers A Dayton</td>
<td>1032-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Fred E</td>
<td>1032-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epperson Mary K Mrs</td>
<td>1035-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPree Henry T</td>
<td>1035-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Howard W</td>
<td>1036-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Ros S</td>
<td>1036-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Earl</td>
<td>1039-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharpe J Elias</td>
<td>1039-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Redman S</td>
<td>1039-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar John R</td>
<td>1039-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander C Spears Jr</td>
<td>1041-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson John A</td>
<td>1041-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell M Parks</td>
<td>1041-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Jesse L</td>
<td>1041-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poston Wm J</td>
<td>1042-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Dillard R</td>
<td>1042-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentman Ellis M</td>
<td>1042-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J Rufus</td>
<td>1043-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clarence F Jr</td>
<td>1043-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jas D</td>
<td>1044-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller David F</td>
<td>1044-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressley L Ada Miss</td>
<td>1044-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W Herman</td>
<td>1044-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison M May Miss</td>
<td>1045-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Gales</td>
<td>1046-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Allen P</td>
<td>1046-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Julian P Jr</td>
<td>1046-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt John H</td>
<td>1048-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birney Francis A Major</td>
<td>1049-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman Tracy C</td>
<td>1050-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Thos L</td>
<td>1050-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Thos G</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwelder Furn Co</td>
<td>1052-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas C</td>
<td>1053-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Sallie C Mrs</td>
<td>1054-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson L Boyar</td>
<td>1054-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axley Carl C</td>
<td>1055-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Jos F</td>
<td>1055-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin Lawrence A</td>
<td>1055-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillery Walter L</td>
<td>1056-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson Erasmus B</td>
<td>1056-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John W</td>
<td>1056-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Mary V Mrs</td>
<td>1057-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Fred C</td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Addison A</td>
<td>1059-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meacham Effie B Mrs</td>
<td>1060-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Walter L</td>
<td>1060-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Paul L</td>
<td>1060-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Louis O</td>
<td>1060-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither Martin J</td>
<td>1061-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds W Lloyd</td>
<td>1061-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Henry E</td>
<td>1061-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sills Fred R</td>
<td>1062-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis W Young</td>
<td>1062-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Elmer G</td>
<td>1062-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Oscar M</td>
<td>1063-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet W Elgie</td>
<td>1064-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks L Mack</td>
<td>1064-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jesse E</td>
<td>1065-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Karl</td>
<td>1066-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery W Griffin</td>
<td>1066-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter J Orville</td>
<td>1067-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jas W</td>
<td>1067-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millsaps Claude A</td>
<td>1068-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Allie B</td>
<td>1068-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echerd Eva M Mrs</td>
<td>1068-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price John A</td>
<td>1069-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Ersie T Mrs</td>
<td>1070-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Roy H</td>
<td>1070-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jas W</td>
<td>1071-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans T Edwin</td>
<td>1072-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichard Paul I</td>
<td>1073-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Anne E Miss</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Demonstration Agent</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Oscar C Dr</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland R Brandon</td>
<td>1077-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jas R</td>
<td>1079-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lucy B Miss</td>
<td>1079-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081-M</td>
<td>Hall Wm G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>McGivier Vernon W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084-J</td>
<td>Litaker Jacob F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084-M</td>
<td>Dalton's Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085-J</td>
<td>Atwell J Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085-M</td>
<td>Boyd John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085-R</td>
<td>Holcombe Saml F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085-W</td>
<td>Nash Jos A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086-J</td>
<td>Dorris Alvin L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086-W</td>
<td>Mills Frank A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086-W</td>
<td>Hefner Walter L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>Hunter Rena J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>Hunnicutt L Alston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096-R</td>
<td>Steele Frances L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>Southside Coal &amp; Wood Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>Fox Noah D Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Beck Roy R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>Desorcy Purol Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>Jones David N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Stewart Jas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3313</td>
<td>Abernathy John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6834</td>
<td>Blankenship Anderson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9000</td>
<td>Southern Bell Telephone &amp; Telegraph Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9082</td>
<td>Black John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9084</td>
<td>Fleming Chas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9085</td>
<td>Day W Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9103</td>
<td>White D Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9105</td>
<td>Reeves Robt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9111</td>
<td>Douglas Clyde L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9112</td>
<td>V Point Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9113</td>
<td>Hefner's Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9114</td>
<td>Crye's Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9117</td>
<td>Colonial Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9121</td>
<td>Southern Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9124</td>
<td>Houston Howard A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9126</td>
<td>Front St Cash Gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9127</td>
<td>Gunn John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9131</td>
<td>Gather Produce Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9132</td>
<td>Country Club Beer Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9133</td>
<td>Reece's Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9134</td>
<td>Dixie Diner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9137</td>
<td>Dutch Lunch The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9138</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9141</td>
<td>Frye E Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9143</td>
<td>Byers Oscar M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9144</td>
<td>Atlantic Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9145</td>
<td>Warren Maven L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9146</td>
<td>Bolick Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9151</td>
<td>Statesville Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9153</td>
<td>Huie Clay E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9154</td>
<td>Mayberry Reece M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9157</td>
<td>Penguin The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9159</td>
<td>Ramseur's Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9162</td>
<td>Fowler John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9163</td>
<td>McNeely Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9165</td>
<td>Sanitary Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9167</td>
<td>Statesville Hot Dog Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeland Taxi Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Business Must Be Built

Builders need material to build with.

"Material" for Building a Business may be obtained from this Directory.

Build up your list of prospective customers by checking the Classified Business Lists in this book for those who should use your product.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
PUBLISHERS

15 RANKIN AVENUE

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MILLER'S SOUTHERN DIRECTORY SERVICE

If You Need or Want a Good CITY DIRECTORY
Write Us!

Our Directories Give Satisfaction.
Our Directories are Endorsed by Many Business Organizations.
Our Directories Have a National Reputation.
We are the Only Directory Firm of any size with Home Office in the South.

THIS DIRECTORY IS "SOUTHERN MADE"

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
Publishers of Quality Directories "Since 1905"
15 Rankin Avenue Asheville, N. C.
A A F & A M Statesville Lodge No 27, Dr S Wallace Hoffman sec, meets 2d and 3d Tuesday at Masonic Hall
A & P Food Stores, Parks D Caldwell mgr, 116 W Bond, Leonard W Raby mgr 207 S Center
Abernathy A Lorene Miss, r 373 N Mulberry
Abernathy Arlee Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Fraley Town
*Abernhathy B Inez, tchr, r 218 Garfield
*Abernhathy Blair J (Connie M), dentist 609 1/2 S Center, h 622 S Green
Abernathy Clarence P (Grace M), carp, h 373 N Mulberry
*Abernhathy Connie M, tchr Morningside Sch, r 622 Green
Abernathy Donald H, emp city, r 118 2d av
Abernathy Earl H (Margaret H), carp, h 118 2d av
Abernathy Evelyn C Miss, r 118 2d av
*Abernhathy Ezra A (Bessie P), hlpr, h 218 Garfield
Abernathy Frank M (Marie S), emp Sou Ry, h 120 E Sharpe
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

804 E. BROAD ST. PHONE 285
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Abernathy Harry H (Pearl F), bkpr S'ville Flour Mills, h 164 Margaret Rd
Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, Chas E Ware supt, cotton mfrs, 119 N Oakland av
Abernathy J Farrell, mech State Hwy, r Shelby, N C
Abernathy John L (Margaret M), farmer, h 1018 Davie av
*Abernathy Laura, h 527 S Elm
Abernathy M Lois Miss, r 373 N Mulberry
Abernathy Nellie L Miss, student, r 373 S Mulberry
*Abernathy Odell, student, r 249 Garfield
*Abernathy Viola, clk Thos E Allison, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Abernathy W Edgar (Flossie H), slswn S'ville Pkg Co, h Woodlawn Dr
Abernathy Marie S Mrs, slswn Efird's, r 120 E Sharpe
Abernathy Ralph A (Lucile M), slswn J B Cooper Mtr Co, r RD4
*Abies Louise H, tchr Morningside Sch, r 678 S Elm
Ace Piano Co (Mrs Lizzie Brown), 701 S Meeting
*Adams Ada, dom, h 692 S Elm
*Adams Arthur, h Rankin Town
*Adams Arthur Jr, lab, r Rankin Town
Adams Barnett H (Lorene L), (Adams-Powell & Co), h 527 West End av
Adams Barnett H Jr, slswn Adams-Powell & Co, r 527 West End av
*Adams Essie, ldrs, h Rankin Town
*Adams C Matthew (Fannie P), plstr, r 206 Chambers
Adams C Monroe (Vena H), (Adams, Dearman & Winberry), r Clearview Farm ((D2)
*Adams Chas, hlpr, r Rankin Town
Adams Chas R (Elgin S), emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 1130 7th
Adams Clarence E (Virginia C), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 934 5th
*Adams Clyde, hlpr, r Rankin Town

ADAMS, DEARMAN & WINBERRY (C Monroe Adams, Claudius H Dearman, Chas B Winberry), Lawyers, 153 E Broad, R610

Adams Dorothy L Miss, r 966 Davie av
Adams Earl F (Atlantic Ser Sta), r 312 S Center
Adams Eunice M Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 702 10th
Adams Fred M (Irene F), meat cwr S'ville Pkg Co, h Woodlawn Dr
Adams Geo T (Annie K), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 633 S Race
Adams Hilton A, emp Gilbert Eng Co, r 966 Davie av
Adams Irene Miss, r 966 Davie av
Adams J Talmage (Sadie E), carrier P O, h 606 E Broad
*Adams Jas, hlpr, r Rankin Town
Adams Jas P (Amanda V), carp, h 966 Davie av

STATESVILLE RECORD
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
More Features PHONE 620 More Pages
Adams Jay Z, meat ctr S'ville Pkg Co, r Woodlawn Dr
*Adams John (Mamie), (Blue Moon Cafe), h 144 Garfield
Adams Lewis R, atndt Atlantic Ser Sta, r 312 S Center
Adams Louis T (Gertrude M), sawyer, h 1130 7th
*Adams Maggie, r Rankin Town
*Adams Mary, dom, r Rankin Town
Adams Mary P Mrs, clk Phoenix Mills, r RD4
*Adams Mattie, dom, h Rankin Town
Adams Paul K, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 702 10th
*Adams Pauline, student, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
Adams-Powell & Co (Barnett H Adams), tob mfrs, 116 Landmark
Al
Adams Stanley C (Cora S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 702 10th
Adams Troy E (Ina S), emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 1002 7th
Adams Walter M (Gay J), ins agt, h 230 Bost
Adams Walter M Jr, student, r 230 Bost
Adcox F Donald (Geraldene G), gro Turnersburg Rd, h same
Aderholt Annie Miss, deputy clk U S District Court, r 488 Armfield
Adkins Jas F (Minnie G), barber R & S Barber Shop, r RD4
Advance Store, Robt B Wood mgr, auto accessories, 117 E Broad
*Aery Lusco (Mamie K), r 354 N Tradd
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO, E W Hamlet Dist Agt, 12-14
First Natl Bank Bldg, 101 1/2 S Center—Tel 391
*Albea A Gaston R, h 305 Madison
Albea Claude H, clk C W Albea, r 422 W Sharpe
Albea Clyde W (Lorene K), gro 1510 Boulevard, h 1522 same
Albea Cordie O Miss, r 422 W Sharpe
*Albea Henry (Maude G), lab, h 210 Monroe
Albea John R (Mary J), h 422 W Sharpe
Albea Lorene K Mrs, asst mgr Maus, r 1522 Boulevard
Albea O Leon (Arrie E), emp Caro Mtr Co, h 301 E Front
Aldridge Benj S (Esther N), driver Greyhound Lines, h 416 S
Center, Apt 1
Alexander A Fred (Margaret W), meat ctr Center St Mkt, h 506 W
Front
Alexander Allen Y (Angie M), city tax collr, h 238 E Broad
Alexander Allen Y Jr, r 238 E Broad
Alexander Alma B Mrs, bkpr S'ville Bonded Whse, r 249 N Patterson av
Alexander Annie L Miss, r 219 S Mulberry
Alexander Arnold F (Edna), clk Fraleys Kash & Karry Gro, r RD6
Alexander Avis Miss, checker S'ville Ldry, r 209 S Lackey

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING

Lowe's Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST.
*Alexander Baxter D (Anna W), emp Turner Mfg Co, h Rabbit Town
Alexander Bessie W (wid Jas E), h 904 Shelton av
Alexander Beulah M (wid Leslie), h 811 W Front
Alexander C Spears Jr (Mildred C), atndt The Master Sta, h 620 Cherry
*Alexander Carrie, cook Davis Hosp
Alexander Cecil R, meat ctr Fraley’s, r RD6
*Alexander Clyde, r Rabbit Town
Alexander Clyde S (Eldora S), lino opr Brady Prtg Co, h 126 S Oak
*Alexander Dennis E (Agie W), lab, h Wallace Town
Alexander Dora Miss, emp North State Box Co, r 121 W Bell
*Alexander Edw (Pearl), furn wkr, r 654 S Green
Alexander Effie G (wid Marvin C), r 914 5th
Alexander Erwin E, slsmn Kimbrell’s, r Mooresville, N C
Alexander Ethel Mrs, v-pres S’ville Bonded Whse, r 143 N Elm
Alexander Eugene (Alma B), sec S’ville Bonded Whse, h 249 N Patterson av
Alexander Garland, emp Phoenix Mills, r 111 S Lackey
Alexander Gladys C Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 510½ New Bern av
Alexander Glenn M Mrs, asst sec-treas S’ville Production Credit Assn, r 510 W Front
*Alexander Henry, emp Barringer’s Greenhouse, r (rear) 512 West End av
Alexander Hill (Grace M), r 1024 West End av
Alexander Ida Miss, r 716 W Front
Alexander Iona B (wid Robt L), h 830 Caldwell
Alexander J Palmer (Lula W), h 905 W Front
Alexander J Rufus (Prudence W), h 514 W Front
Alexander Jas, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 328 Hill
Alexander Jas C (Glenn M), mgr Fraley’s, h 510 W Front
Alexander Jas M Dr (Virginia R), h 117 N Mulberry
Alexander Jay W (Ida E), wtchmn Crescent Knit Co, h 209 S Lackey
Alexander John M, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 914 5th
Alexander John T (Sarah R), agt The Texas Co, h 122 Bost
Alexander Lester C, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 914 5th
Alexander Mamie E Miss, r 219 S Mulberry
Alexander Margaret Mrs, emp McAuley Hos Mills, r 515 Armfield
Alexander Margaret W Mrs, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 506 W Front
Alexander Margaret W Miss, student, r 506 W Front
Alexander Mary Mrs, opr Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe, r RD2
Alexander Mary L Miss, smstrs Smith’s Clmr, r 226 N Center
Alexander Mildred E Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 811 W Front
Alexander Moffatt P, h 219 S Mulberry
Alexander Nancy M, student, r 126 S Oak
Alexander R Hugh (Pauline R), carp, h (rear) 341 Hill
Alexander Robt W (Thelma W), slsmn, r 402 N Center
Alexander Ross, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 515 Armfield
Alexander Sadie Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r 514 W Front
Alexander Sarah F Miss, sten, r 126 S Oak
*Alexander Sloan (Willie M), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 306 Madison
*Alexander Solomon (Carrie C), lab city, h 208 Madison
Alexander T Ross (Ethel M), pres-treas S'ville Bonded Whse, h 143 N E lm
Alexander Thelbert N (Margaret T), h 515 Armfield
Alexander Thelma W Mrs, siswn Efird's, r 402 N Center
*Alexander Thurston (Lois L), lab, h Adams (Wallace Town)
Alexander Virginia E Miss, r 904 Shelton av
Alexander W Stimson, r 120 N Center
Allen Beatrice H Mrs, county welfare wkr, r 115 N Green
Allen John W (Mullie E), turn wkr, r 340 S Race
Allen W Henry (Virginia S), (Bylo Furn Co), h 248 Davie av
Alley Basil M, emp S'ville Chair Co, r Monroe (DH)
Alley Clyde P, emp S'ville Chair Co, r Monroe (DH)
Alley J Sullivan, emp S'ville Chair Co, r Monroe (DH)
Alley Luther W, emp S'ville Chair Co, r Monroe (DH)
Alley Pruette E (Carrie B), h Monroe (DH)
Allgood Annie Mrs, emp McNeer-Dillon & Co, r RD1
Allgood J Emmett (Carriebell), pntr Caro Mtr Co, r RD1
Allgood Lazro L, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 814 5th
Allgood Thos O, whsemn S'ville Gro Co, r RD1
Allgood W Clifton (Beulah G), driver S'ville Gro Co, h 814 5th
Allie Guy R (Kathleen E), formn, h 339 Monroe
Allie Kermit R (Marjorie B), sprayer S'ville Chair Co, h 1008 4th
*Allison Addie M, student, r 360 N Tradd
*Allison Alfred (Essie E), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Allison Annie, r Adams (Wallace Town)
*Allison Ernest G (Annie B), cook, h Mills (Wallace Town)
*Allison Essie, cook Vance Hotel, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Allison Evelyn Miss, opr The Vanity Shoppe, r 526 Alexander
*Allison Gussie S, emp S'ville Ldry, r 315 Newton av
*Allison Henry C, whsemn S'ville Gro Co, h Rankin Town
*Allison Ila, dom, r Newtonville
*Allison Isidore (Gussie S), emp Adam Powell & Co, h 315 Newton av
Allison Jacob (Evelyn), emp Phoenix Mills, h 526 Alexander
*Allison Jas (Connie N), shoe repr S'ville Nu Way Shoe Shop, h 305 N Tradd
Allison M Belle Miss, clk County Farm Agt, r 125 W Bell
Allison M Emma (wid John W), h 125 W Bell
*Allison Minerva W, h 221 Jefferson
*Allison Nannie B, dom, h 431 N Tradd
Allison Park, Davie av cor Cemetery
*Allison Thos E, gro Garfield av (Rabbit Town), r 536 S Green
*Allison Thos M, h 536 S Green
*Allison Vivian, tchr, r 536 S Green
*Allison Wade (Bertie G), lab, h 356 N Tradd
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.

GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service • Transfer Service • Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596

S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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Allison Wm L (Mary A), v-pres Scarborough Chev Co, h 318 Davie av

Almand S Fain, clk Gulf Oil Corp, r 257 E Broad

American Legion, Hurst Turner Post, F Scarr Morrison comndr, J Frank Neill adj, Marvin W Harwell service officer, meets monthly at Legion Hut, 633 E Broad

*American Legion Cafe (Leonard Lindsey), 636 S Center

American Legion Hut, 633 E Broad

American Legion Swimming Pool, 627 E Broad

AMERICAN OIL CO PRODUCTS, Myers Oil Co Distributors, Salisbury Rd—Tel 510 (see front cover)

Ammon Elbert A (Lucille J), (Ammon’s Studio), h 805 W Front

Ammon Elizabeth E Miss, student, r 805 W Front

Ammon June W Miss, student, r 805 W Front

Ammon Matthew J, emp Phoenix Mills, r 312 S Center

Ammon Van R, clk, r 805 W Front

Ammon’s Studio (Elbert A Ammon), photogs, 101½ E Broad

Anderson Addie Mrs, inspr McAuley Hos Mills, r 329 Salisbury Rd

Anderson Claywell M, student, r 329 Salisbury Rd

Anderson Elizabeth K (wid Jas F), h 218 W Broad

Anderson Everett M (Pearl M), supt L & W Panel Co, h 428 N Center

Anderson Fannie, h 425 Chambers

Anderson Geo R (Margaret N), Justice of the Peace Court House, h 239 N Mulberry

Anderson Grace C Miss, r 528 Walnut

Anderson Howard W (Mary W), installer Sou Bell T & T Co, h 514 Armfield

Anderson Ina M Miss, r 528 Walnut

Anderson Ina M (wid Thos E), h 528 Walnut

Anderson L Houston (Addie M), plmbr R S Barkley, r 329 Salisbury Rd

Anderson Monroe (Annie B), janitor, h Newtonville

Anderson Olden J (Linda S), emp Phoenix Mills, h Pearl

Anderson Pearl H Mrs, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 710 10th

Anderson Richd M (Lena M), carrier P O, h 525 Carroll

Anderson Sarah R Miss, librarian High Sch, r 239 N Mulberry

Anderson Thos H, prof, r 528 Walnut

Andrews David H (Mary T), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, r 126 E Water

Andrews Kenny, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 311 S Center

Angley Floyd W (Kathleen C), mgr D Pender Gro Co, r 333 S Mulberry

Sloan Insurance Agency


130 W. BROAD ST. PHONE 476
Anthony Fannie L Miss, r 425 Wilson
Anthony Glenn, emp Crawford’s Esso Ser, r 560 E Sharpe
Anthony M Lillie Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 425 Wilson
Anthony Rebecca (wid Rudolph), r 220 N Lackey
Anthony Reta Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 425 Wilson
Anthony Richd R, bkpr S’ville Roofing & Heating Co, r 333 S Meeting
Anthony Wm F (Lissie C), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 425 Wilson
Anthony Wm F Jr, r 425 Wilson
Armfield Alice G (wid Robt E), r 235 E Broad
Armfield Emma A (wid Jas B), h 705 Davie av
Armfield Isabeile (wid R Frank), dist supvr WPA, h Brookdale
Armour Arthur E (Carrie B), formn S’ville Chair Co, h 505 Armfield
Armour Allen E (Eleanor L), electn S’ville Chair Co, r 502 S Mulberry
Armour Erwin (Alma H), emp S’ville Chair Co, r 525 S Race
Arndt A C (Elsie A), r 221 Armfield
Arthur Constance M Miss, ofc asst Dr Wm C Current, r Brookdale
Arthur Shelby (Mayme H), formn, r 302 West End av
Arthur Thos B, slsmn Ervins’, r 320 N Center
Ashe Ludwig (Louise M), tob mfr 334 Wise, h 643 Walnut
Ashe Ludvig Jr, student, r 643 Walnut
Ashe Wentworth C, student, r 643 Walnut
Atkisson A Finley (Christine S), trav slsmn, h 214½ N Mulberry
Atlantic Hot Lunch (T Anderson Nash), 130½ W Broad
Atlantic Service Station (Earl F Adams), 327 W Front
Atwell Floyd E (Estelle F), plmbr J F Duncan, r 407 S Tradd
Atwell J Walter (Marie B), carrier P O, h 221 Davie av
Atwell Willis D, h 407 S Tradd
Audubon Club, 205 S Meeting
Austin A Kathleen Miss, clk Purcell’s Cut Rate Drug Store, r 640 Cherry
Austin Albert G, clk Gray’s Luncheonette, r 302 S Center
Austin G Gibson ( Mildred T), mgr Mass Protective Co, h 225 N Oak
Austin Gladys M Miss, beauty opr, r 640 Cherry
Austin Jesse L (Jettie B), h 640 Cherry
Austin Jesse R, carp S’ville Roofing & Heating Co, r Hickory Rd
Austin Larry P (Mary N), mech State Garage, h 654 E Front
Austin Lena J Miss, r 117 N Elm
Austin Ollie C (Julia A), gro Vance (DH), h same
Austin Rena E Miss (Rene’s Beauty Parlor), r 640 Cherry
Austin Richd L (Luna C), emp S’ville P & V Co, h Vance (DH)

CECIL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In “The Land of the Sky,” Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational

SECRETARY DEPT. D. Call or Write for Catalogue ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Modern Service Station
STATESVILLE’S BEST — COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
202 W. FRONT ST. COR. MEETING PHONE 396

Austin Thos B (Maude T), formn, h Vance (DH)
Austin Virginia C Miss, r Vance (DH)
Auto Parts Exchange (Gurney M Pierce), (rear) 128 E Broad
Auto Parts & Electric Co (Ralph H Reavis), 131 N Center
Autrey Mattie P (wid Jas), emp Beam Prtg Co, r 434 Walnut
Avery Saml R (Mary B), roofer, r 140 Kelly
Avery Sherrill School, Miss Bernice Turner prin, 1400-1410 4th
Avery W Glenn (Geraldine W), mgr Iredell I & F Co, h 412 S Center, Apt 3
Avery W Grant (Geraldine W), h 412 S Center, Apt 3
Avery W Griffin (Ann A), sec Phoenix Mills, h Brookdale
Axley Carl C (Jettie R), sec-treas Home Made Chair Co, h 249 Harrill
Axley W Porter, textile wkr, r 249 Harrill
Ayers Alma Mrs, beauty opr, r 640 Cherry
Ayers Annie M Mrs, nurse 116 East End av, r same
Ayers Bristol (Alma G), emp S’ville Mfg Co, h 433½ Western av
Ayers Dorcas M (wid Geo), h 624 S Race
Ayers Erie P (Ruth), designer Johnson Greenhouse, h 408 W Broad
Ayers Hazel Miss, timepkr Crescent Knit Co, r 624 S Race
Ayers Wesley I (Annie M), woodwkr, r 116 East End av
Ayers Wesley I Jr, student, r 116 East End av

B

B & W Grocery (Robt A Vrawley, C Lewis White), Monroe (DH)
Bagby Ruth C Mrs, h 908½ Shelton av
Baggarley Chas A (Elva D), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1110 8th
Bagwell Raynal M (Thelma K), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 720 Davie av
*Bailey Alfred W (Myrtle), gro 601 S Center, h 603 same
Bailey Ann W (wid Jas W), r 420 W Front
Bailey Carl R (Elizabeth I), county jailor, h 203 S Meeting
*Bailey Carneta, r Rabbit Town
*Bailey Chas (Millie), chauf, h 324 Garfield
Bailey Clarence I (Era C), h 216 Armfield
Bailey Etta Miss, r 221 Armfield
*Bailey L B (Beatrice), mech, h 443 N Tradd
*Bailey Lelia, Indrs, h 302 Madison
*Bailey Lucy, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
*Bailey Mamie B, Indrs, r 820 Washington av
Bailey Margaret W (wid T I), h 221 Armfield
Bailey Mary E (wid Wm F), h 411 E Broad
*Bailey Myrtle, maid Davis Hosp, r 603 S Center
*Bailey Richd (Baylena), cook Ramseur’s Cafe, r 225 E Sharpe
*Bailey Robt (Sadie S), emp C D Welborn, h Belmont
*Bailey Robt L (Lillie M), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
*Bailey Thos R (Rena C), h Old Salisbury Rd
*Bailey Wallace A (Lizzie G), emp L E Feimster, h Rabbit Town
*Bailey Walter (Ella), janitor M & F Bank, h 333 N Tradd
*Bailey Wm, hlpr, r 443 N Tradd
*Bailey Willie, cook Davis Hosp, r 820 Washington av
Baity Carrie J (wid Wm I), h 603 S Race
*Baker Aaron E (Bertha Y), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Rabbit Town
Baker Bernice B Mrs, sten P W Admin, r 639 Davie av
*Baker Elizabeth, r Rabbit Town
Baker Eugene G (Bernice B), trav slswn, r 639 Davie av
Baker I Parks (Sarah P), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 921 4th
Baker Ocie Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 521 Stockton
Baldwin Garl V (Arleene W), cash Ry Exp Agey, h 140 E Bell
Ball Hugh G (Levi J), piano tuner, h 841 4th
Ball Jefferson D, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 325 E Front
Ball Minda L Miss, r 140 Kelly
Ball R Dora Miss, r 140 Kelly
Ballard Boyce B (Mary S), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 117 Mills
Ballard C Houston (Irene H), mech J B Cooper Mtr Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
*Ballard Jane, Indry wkr, h Newtonville
Ballard Millard I (Emma K), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1010 S Meeting
*Banks Sallie W, dom, h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
*Banks Wm (Fleta J), h 4 Tradd Al
*Barber Wm, lab, r Rabbit Town
Bargain Store (W Chas Ritch), genl mdse, 132 Court
Barger Cecil K (Leta D), mgr Barger Millwork Co, h 174 Margaret Rd
Barger Millwork Co, Cecil K Barger mgr, W Front Extd
Barker Cecil C (Lelia B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 718 Connor
Barker Clayton R (Mozelle R), mach Turners Mfg Co, h 129 W Allison
Barker Edna M Mrs, emp McAuley Hos Mills, r 1224 4th
Barker Lola B Mrs, r 212 Wilson
Barker Mary Miss, r 1124 7th
Barker Robt L (Edna M), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1224 4th
Barker Zeb E (Louise C), reprmn Mrs H H Yount, h 1080 Boulevard
 Barkley H Frank, student, r 939 8th
Barkley John A (Sallie E), slswn, h 344 E Front
Barkley Jos W (Dora H), uphol Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 939 8th
Barkley Lois E Miss, sten State Hwy Comm, r RD1
Barkley Lois R Miss, student, r 203 S Green
Barkley Ray S (Mae L), plmbr 118 Court, h 203 S Green
Barkley Ruth H Miss, r 939 8th
Barkley Sallie Mrs (Center Sewing Shop), r 344 E Front
Barnard Curtis (Daisy C), h 427 Drake
Barnard Gladys M Miss, slswn, r 740 N Center
Barnard J Wm, emp Iredell Finishing Co, r 427 Drake
Barnard Katherine I Miss, clk Candyland, r 740 N Center
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.
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Barnard McDonald, emp Iredell Finishing Co, r 427 Drake
Larnard Wm E (Hannah B), carp, h 740 N Center
Barnes Arnold L, emp S'lle Cot Mills, r 602 Pine
*Barnes Chas B (Doretha), car washer, r 309 W Sharpe
*Barnes Clovis, hpr, r 221 W Sharpe
Barnes F Mabel Miss, r 613 Walnut
Barnes Mary T (wid John W), emp S'lle Cot Mills, h 421 9th Extd
Barnes Otto (Lena J), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h Gray (B)
*Barnes Ozelle, dom, h 610 Walker
Barnes Paul W (Agathe S), emp Bylo Furn Co, h Gulf (DH)
Barnes Raeford C, emp S'lle Cot Mills, r 602 Pine
Barnes T Lee (Julia E), emp S'lle Cot Mills, h 602 Pine
*Barnes Thos (Blanche M), lab, h Old Field
Barnes Willard T, emp S'lle Cot Mills, r 602 Pine
Barnett Stamey, emp S'lle Chair Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Barnett Thos (Jenny G), emp S'lle Chair Co, r 528 W Sharpe
*Barnhardt Andrew, h 824 Washington av
*Barnhardt Eloise B, h 820 Washington av
*Barnhardt Salina, dom, h 242 Monroe
Barnhardt W Eugene (Annie M), asst Johnson Funeral Home, h 408 W Broad
*Barnhardt Walter J, r 824 Washington av
*Barnhart Willard L, emp L & W Panel Co, r 824 Washington av
Barrier Frank P (Frances S), bkpr O W Slane Glass Co, h 110 E Bell
Barrier Thurman C (Grace L), bkpr J C Steele & Sons, h 417 W Bell
Barringer Ardrey W (Frances W), clk Phoenix Mills, h 133 Bost
Barringer Frances W Mrs, sten Turner Mfg Co, r 133 Bost
Barringer Wm M (Daisy P), (Barringer’s Greenhouse), h 512 West End av
Barringer’s Greenhouse (Wm M Barringer), 512 West End av
Barrow Hazel H Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r Old Charlotte Rd
Barrow Ruth H Miss, r 1327 4th
BARROW WORTH V (Virginia K), (Barrow’s Radio Service), h 1327 4th
BARROW’S RADIO SERVICE (Worth V Barrow), We Repair Any Make Radio, 212 Cooper—Tel 32 (see bottom lines)
Bass A Berckett (Mary R), emp city, h 269 N Lackey
Bass Annie D (wid John), r 341 Hill
Bass Charlotte W (Beulah W), emp S'lle Cot Mills, h 341 Hill
Bass Clifton A (Florence P), (Bass Maytag Co) and sporting gds 132½ W Broad, r RD6
Bass Elizabeth P (wid R A), r 439 S Tradd

Barrow’s Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST. PHONE 32
Diamond Hill Coal Co.

Stewart-Warner Electric Refrigerators - Radios

Coal - Sand - Stone

Phone 580
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Bass John F (Annie H), h 937 4th
Bass Maytag Co (Clifton A Bass), 132 1/2 W Broad
Bass Quince R, r 268 Wilson
Bass T Edw (Janie P), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 1009 5th
Bass Willie W Miss, bkpr R S Barkley, r 937 4th
Battley W Richd (Elizabeth F), lawer 101 1/2 S Center, R4, h 516 E Broad

Baugh J Marvin (Dorothy M), (Modern Service Station), r
Vance Hotel

Baumgarner Clyde E (Lola H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 9 Opal (DH)
Baxley Barney V (Elsie W), carp, h Gray (B)
Baxter Edith B Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, r 511 Wise
Baxter Fred H (Louise T), emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 923 9th
Baxter Johnson E (Daisy K), brklyr, h 923 9th
Beal Jas W, lunches 1423 W Front, h same
Beam Clarence E (M Mozelle), (Beam Printing Co), h Greensboro av

Beam Elmer S (Hazel W), mech B E Shaver Mtr Co, h 233 Kelly
Beam Printing Co (Clarence E Beam), 114 Court
Beard Amanda G Mrs, h Monroe (DH)
Beard L Woodrow (Hazel W), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
Beard Oradelle H Mrs, supvr clinic Long H F Hosp Inc, r 301 Davie av

Beard Wm L (Oradelle H), (Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor), and
msngr Ry Exp Agcy, r 301 Davie av
Beatty Eva Miss, slswn Rose's, r RD6
Beatty Allie Mae W Mrs, clk Phoenix Mills, r RD6
Beaver Alpha P (Mary I), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 1108 5th
Beaver Annie S (wid Luther), h 230 N Oak
Beaver Barney C (Hazel H), h 1205 W Front
Beaver Edna E Miss, night supvr H F Long Hosp, h 348 N Center
Beaver Eli, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 1331 Old Charlotte Rd
Beaver Elmer L (Dorothy C), r Park Dr
Beaver Emma W (wid Alex C), h 230 E Bell
Beaver Ernest N (Hazel L), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 322 Newbern av

Beaver Hartsell W (Mary L), formn Turner Mfg Co, h 122 Mills
Beaver Horace C (Mattie H), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 1102 5th
Beaver I Jean Miss, student, r 151 Park
Beaver I L, pntr, r 601 S Meeting
Beaver Idell O Mrs, smstrs, r 530 Hickory
Beaver Jettie M Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 230 E Bell
Beaver Lewis M, r Park Dr

Statesville Record

Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County

Phone 620 When in Need of Printing
JOSEPH F. DUNCAN
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
122 COURT ST.
PHONE 578
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Beaver Lillie T (wid R Lewis), h Park Dr
Beaver Lois M Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 230 E Bell
Beaver Martha A (wid Walter P), h 601 S Meeting
Beaver Ray V (Pauline S), electr Motor Repair Wks, h 329 Stockton
Beaver S Elizabeth, student, r 230 E Bell
Beaver W Paul, locksmith, r 601 S Meeting
Beasley Louise Miss, tchr High Sch, r 423 W Front
Beck A Lee (Minnie D), emp L & W Panel Co, h 937 Boulevard
Beck Gilbert, emp Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co, r Monroe (DH)
Beck Hilda L Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 937 Boulevard
Beck Louise C Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 937 Boulevard
Beck Ray H (Edna R), bus driver, h 827 Boulevard
Beck Roy R (Ocey T), sec-treas Beck & Sechrest Inc, h 511 Stockton
Beck Susan Miss, tchr, r Park Dr
Beck & Sechrest Inc, Ellis A Sechrest pres, Roy R Beck sec-treas,
veneers, Monroe (DH)
Becker Tailoring Co, Wm Y Moore mgr, 102½ W Broad
Beckham Arthur S (Cora W), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, h 136 E Broad
Beckham Ralph L (Ethel H), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1122 Caldwell
Beckham Wm M, student, r 136 E Broad
Becknell Jas H (Bonnie B), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Park Dr
Becknell Sara L Miss, student, r Park Dr
*Beeks Joneal, dom, r 425 Chambers
Bee-Line Body Works (Jos J Sellner), 225 E Front
Beliveau Isabelle (wid F H), h 126 2d av
*Belk Frank B (Ruby B), janitor Sou Bell T & T Co, h 765 Washington av
BELK’S DEPARTMENT STORE, J Horton Doughton Treas-Mgr,
111-113 S Center—Tel 212
Bell Amos S (Ethel L), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 311 N Oakland av
Bell C Boyce, mech Bell Mtr Co, r RD6
Bell C C, slsmn, r 941 W Front
Bell Erskine B (Helen B), slsmn, r 427 Drake
Bell Fred E, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 613 Armfield
Bell Fred L (Mae M), (Post Office Lunch), h 310 W Broad
Bell Fred L (Sarah T), (Bell Mtr Co), r Wilkesboro Rd
Bell J Burrell (Ethel P), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 1223 4th
Bell M Alvah (Mary T), trav slsmn, h 134 E Bell
Bell Mae M Mrs, cash State Theatre, r 310 W Broad
Bell Motor Co (Fred L Bell), reprs, 117 N Center
Bell Nannie W (wid Edw M), h 1002 Boulevard
Bell Q Lafayette (Gertrude M), emp McAuley Hos Mills, h 613 Armfield
Bell Quince F, r 1102 Alexander
Bell Ruth L Miss, r 613 Armfield
Bell Troy S (Geneva C), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1102 Alexander
Bell Wade H (Pearl M), slsmn J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 103 N Patterson av
Bellamy Roy, lab, r 324 N Tradd
Benfield Chas, emp Phoenix Mills, r 311 S Center
Benfield Coit B (Jettie D), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 709 Cedar
Benfield Cora (wid Walter), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 12 Jefferson (B)
Benfield Earl L (Katie J), formn Consld Cot Oil Co, h 331 N Oak-
land av
Benfield Eli, carp, h 506 S Tradd
Benfield Eugene A, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 734 Connor
Benfield Floyd L (Bertha W), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 734 Connor
Benfield Geo R (Mildred P), emp S’ville Steel & Metal Co, h Wood-
lawn Dr
Benfield Glenn J, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 734 Connor
Benfield J Robt (Gladys H), asst chief Fire Dept, h 124 N Center
Benfield Jacob L (Florence B), h 1130 8th
Benfield Leonard E (Helen B), weaver, h 1527 Boulevard
Benfield Mary J (wid John H), r Fraley Town
Benfield Pauline W Miss, r 1527 Boulevard
Benfield Pearl Miss, r 654 S Meeting
Benfield Ralph E (Eva B), driver, h 225 (125) East End av
Benfield Rita S Mrs, r 114 S Tradd
Benfield Robt D (Bessie M), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 408
Miller
Benfield Robt L, student, r 331 N Oakland av
Benfield Rosetta Miss, r Fraley Town
Benfield Troy M (Eula H), emp S’ville P & V Co h 119 E Allison
Benfield Virgie Miss, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 315 Deaton
Benfield W Bryan (Ella M), driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, r Trout-
man, N C
Benge Hubert M (Ina R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1022 Old Char-
lotte Rd
Benge Jos B (Mary R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 938 5th
Benge Kelly L (Elma R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 831 5th
Benge Thurman F (Oleta P), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1328 Boulevard
Bennett A Flake (Lessie H), emp Slane Glass Co, h 1025 4th
Bennett David M (Bessie S), emp L & W Panel Co, h Fraley Town
Bennett Effie J Miss, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 841 8th
Bennett J C, radiorepr, r (rear) 340 Hill
Bennett Jas D, emp L & W Panel Co, r Old Charlotte Rd
Bennett Lee (Annie C), pntr, h 824 7th
Bennett M Andrew (Neva K), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h (rear) 340
Hill
Bennett M Lois Miss, r Fraley Town
Bennett Minnie (wid R H), r 302 S Center
Bennett Neva K Mrs, knitter McAuley Hos Mills, r (rear) 340 Hill
Bennett Roger H (Annie C), emp L & W Panel Co, h Old Charlotte
Rd
Bennett Turner C (Ruth S), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1122 Boulevard
Bennett W Alfred (Bessie H), carp, h 1017 8th
Bennett W Clay (Daisy H), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 1014 8th
Benson Ada C (wid Fleming), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 901 8th
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
Capital, Surplus and Reserves, $275,000 - Resources, $2,500,000

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
113 W. BROAD "The Bank For Your Savings" PHONE 174
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* Benson Isaac B Rev (Mattie J), h 240 Lincoln
* Berry Vurland J (Margaret H), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 401 Davie av
* Bethel Congregational Church, Rev Henry Truesdell pastor, Rankin Town
* Biddings Wm C (Mattie R), clnr, h 401 Chambers
* Biggers John, h Rabbit Town
Biggerstaff Oral W (Leona M), clk D Pender Gro Co, h 427 E Broad
Biggs Martha F Miss, home supvr Farm Security Admn, r 122 E Water
* Bigham Mary B (Rutledge & Bigham), h 515 S Green
Billings Deuel G (Annalee F), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 803 Newbern av
Billings J Alonzo (Hallie S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 709 Connor
Billings L Ellis (Lona H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 710 10th
Billings Missouri C (wid Jas), r 710 Connor
Billings Reed J, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 710 Connor
Billings Thos N, r 803 Newbern av
Billings W Lundy (Neta W), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 619 Newbern av
Billings Wm A (Ollie M), trav slsmn, h 715 Wood
Binklev Jas G (Dorothy F), asst mgr Durham Life Ins Co, h 218 Webb
Bird Robt M Rev, rector Trinity Episcopal Church, r 116 Kelly
Birney Francis A Major (Esther M), in charge Salvation Army, h 315 S Meeting
Birney Robt F, student, r 315 S Meeting
Bishop Fred, clk Sou Rv, r 146 E Bell
Black Beatrice R (wid Alva), r 441 Drake
Black Jacob L (Rena H), mgr Home Stores, h 645 W Front
* Black Jas, r 241 Jefferson
Black Jas L (Nellie B), atndt Howard Ser Sta, h 413 Stockton
Black John A (Mabel H), mgr Sou Bel T & T Co, h 312 West End av
Black John A Jr, student, r 312 West End av
* Black John C, emp S'ville Country Club, r 241 Jefferson
Black Lee A (Janie S), (Park Place Gro), h 718 Wood
* Black Leonard, caddv S'ville Country Club, r 241 Jefferson
Black Marvin A (Mabel S), driver S'ville Flour Mills, h 114 Salisbury Rd
* Black Mary H, h 241 Jefferson
* Blackburn Caroline, h 224 E Front

VANCE HOTEL
FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590 115 W. WATER ST.  NIGHT PHONE 159-J

*Blackburn Lonnie (Odessa), emp Coca Cola Botlg Co, r Taylorsville Rd
*Blackburn Maggie, r 224 E Front
*Blackman Amy, h 127 Garfield
Blackmon Broadus L (Alameda P), pharm Purcell's Cut Rate Drug Store, h 234 E Broad
*Blackmon John (Elvira), h Rankin Town
Blackwelder Clarence N (Mary P), agt Shell Union Oil Corp, h 228 W Bell

BLACKWELDER FURNITURE CO (Norris M Blackwelder), Furniture, Radios, Electrical Appliances, Washing Machines, Stoves and Ranges, Turnersburg Rd—Tel 1052-W (see insert)
Blackwelder Geo L (Maggie R), h 325 Kelly
Blackwelder Norris M (Thelma G), (Blackwelder Furniture Co), r Turnersburg Rd
Blackwelder Robt H (Helen W), r 133 E Bell
Blackwelder Robt W (Callie H), h 133 E Bell
*Blackwell Dessie, r Rankin Town
*Blackwell Frances, dom, r Rankin Town
*Blackwell Geo, h Rankin Town
Blackwell Herbert, student, r 416 (415) Wilson
*Blackwell Robt (Sadie), emp Myers Oil Co, r Belmont
Blackwell Vernon L (Ruth A), h 416 (415) Wilson
Blackwell Wm B (Mary C), h 327 S Mulberry
Blackwood Everett L (Bessie B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 121 (7) Wagner
Blackwood Everett N, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 121 (7) Wagner
Blackwood Paul (Rose B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 23 Jefferson (B)
*Blair Reba M. r Old Field
Blankenship Anderson J. gdnr, h 212 East End av
Blankenship Cleaners & Dyers (Killian D Blankenship), 105 Cooper
Blankenship Clyde (Margaret A), emp North State Box Co, r 209 Armfield
Blankenship Dorothy Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 231 Buffalo
Blankenship Hessel A Miss, sten Scott & Collier, r 212 East End av
Blankenship Killian D (Mae R), (Blankenship Chrs & Dyers), h 532 E Broad
Blankenship Stephen P (Charlotte P), slsmn, h 922 W Front
Blanton Lawrence (Mary L), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 112 Park
Blanton Lawrence E, supt S'ville Mfg Co, r Troutman. N C
Blevins Joshua S (Pansy E), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1019 Boulevard
*Blue Moon Cafe (John Adams), 120 Garfield
Blue Ribbon Cafe (Oak Saxton, Randolph Borders), Rabbit Town

NEILL’S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building)  PHONE 65
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Blue & White Service Station (C Fred Jarvis), 745 Shelton av
Blylock Pauline M Miss, r 614 Armfield
Boan Lonnie (Lois B), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 260 Wilson
Boggs Motor Co (Noah L Boggs), 433 Western av
Boggs Noah L (Lucille H), (Boggs Motor Co), h 231 Maple av
*Bohannon Saml (Mary), lab, h 560 E Sharpe
Bolick Claude A, opr Bolick Ser Sta, r RD6
Bolick Service Station, Fred Davis opr 227 N Center; Claude A
Bolick opr 1301 W Front; Baxter Davis opr 646 Shelton av
Boliek A O, formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, r Taylorsville Rd
Bollinger R Adron (Vesta M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Hickory Rd
Bollinger Violet V Miss, student, r Hickory Rd
Bolt Chas (Elizabeth), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 515 W Bell
Bolt J A, formn S'ville Cot Mills, r 605 10th
Bolt John A (Lila S), overseer S'ville Cot Mills, h 605 10th
*Bond Clovis, hlpr Desorcy Purol Ser, r 221 W Sharpe
*Bond Elizabeth A dom, h 109 Mindon Al
Boovey Chas G (Clara B), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 339 Raleigh av
Boovey Eugene W (Sallie T), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 1020 4th
Boovey Ivory M (Ruby C), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 917 8th
*Borders Augustus, lab, r Rabbit Town
*Borders Fannie McC, furn rms Rickert (Wallace Town), h same
*Borders Jas F, lunches Rickert (Wallace Town), r same
*Borders Lester (Sallie S), lab, h 208 N Tradd
*Borders Randolph (Blue Ribbon Cafe), h Rickert (Wallace Town)
*Borders Virginia, waitress, r Rickert (Wallace Town),
Boshamer Carrie B (wid Clarence W), h 320 W Broad
Bost A Inez Miss, r 1108 4th
Bost Archie S (Kathleen S), driver Piedmont Bkg Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Bost Belle Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD1
Bost Blanche M (wid Carl), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 615 Highland av
Bost Chas M (Iva T), h 511 Wise
Bost Chas R (Annie L K), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h 910 5th
Bost Coy R, emp Sou Ry, r Old Charlotte Rd
Bost Dorothy M Miss, r 121 W Bell
Bost Edith C Miss, opr Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe, r Western av
Bost Ernest F (Pauline M), emp L & W Panel Co, r Opal (DH)
Bost Esther C (wid Sidney S), sten, h 116 N Green
Bost F Burett (Georgia B), mech Davis Hosp, h 1020 West End av
Bost Fannie B Mrs, h Old Charlotte Rd
Bost Geneva Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 141 S Lackey
Bost H Glenwood, furn wkr, r 248 Wilson
Bost Harley C (Mamie M), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 1123 5th
Bost Harvey A (Ella W), cook Court St Cafe, h 324 Miller
Bost Hoyt L (Nola C), formn Turner Mfg Co, r Charlotte Rd
Bost I Denell Miss, emp Iredell Finishing Co, r 248 Wilson
Bost Ina H Mrs (Ina's Beauty Salon), r 285 N Oak
Bost J Oscar (Bertha B), furn wkr, h 248 Wilson
Bost John L (Caroline), (Bost & Ritchie), h 121 W Bell
Bost Lander L (Ina H), h 235 N Oak
Bost Lauren T, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1108 4th
Bost Lewis E (Mae H), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1121 Boulevard
Bost Mary I Miss, r 324 Miller
Bost Pauline A Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Old Charlotte Rd
Bost Robt F (Louise K), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 819 Newbern av
Bost Thos P (Grace M), h 1108 4th
Bost W Clyde, r 248 Wilson
Bost & Ritchie (John L Bost, Chas E Ritchie), plmbrs, 139 E Front
Boulevard Barber Shop (R DeWitt Christopher), 438 Western av
Boulevard Beauty Shop (Mrs Montey R Cline), 715 Boulevard
Boulevard Lunch (W Ralph Gilleland), 802½ Boulevard
Boulevard Methodist Church, Rev G F Hood pastor, 1103 Boulevard
Bowen Job H, ins agt, r 624 S Race
Sowers Adam P (Daisy G), driver Holland Bros, h 214 Steele
Bowers Flake, driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r RD4
Bowers Otis G (Thelma B), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 2 Bond (DH)
Bowers Perry, hlp'r, r 214 Steele
Bowes Estelle W (wid Jeremiah), r 1025 S Meeting
Bowie Clarence R (Maxine P), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 930

Cherry
Bowie J DeWitt, shoerepr 1045 W Front, h same
Bowles Louis G (Christine), (Fanjoy & Bowles), r 444 West End av
Bowles Mabel G (wid John F), h 444 West End av
Bowles O Mae Mrs, r 243 N Oakland av
Bowles Sanford, emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, r Salisbury Rd
Bowles Wm C, slsman Fanjoy & Bowles, r 444 West End av
Bowlin W Roy (Mae M), driver L & W Panel Co, h Opal (DH)
Bowman Glenn S (Bessie F), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 10 Jefferson (B)
*Bowman Gennard (Anna B), hlp'r, h 232 E Front
*Bowman Jas (Ellaree D), emp S’ville P & V Co, h Wallace Town
*Bowman John H, emp S’ville P & V Co, r Wallace Town
*Bowman Snow (Bernice), hlp'r, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Boyd Archibald R (Lillie S), janitor Efrr’d’s, h 308 Madison
Boyd Eleanor Miss, clk County Farm Agt, r 235 E Broad
Boyd John E (Evelyn W), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 301 Davie av
Boyd Selma S (wid Geo M), r 235 E Broad
Brace Carl B, agt Union Bus Terminal, r 302 S Center
Bracey A Lucille Miss, slswn Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 401 E Broad
Bradford Patty M Mrs sec County School Supt, r Scotts, N C
Bradford Rose E Miss, sten State Farm, r 321 Euclid av
Bradford Walter S (Eula S), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 321 Euclid
av
Bradley Clarence W (Margaret R), trav slsman, h 170 Margaret Rd
Bradley Martha G (wid Fred E), r 122 N Green
Bradshaw Floyd L (Leona M), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1301 5th
Bradshaw Leona M Mrs, supvr NYA, r 1301 5th
*Bradshaw Wm, furn wkr, h Adams (Wallace Town)
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER-OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants- -Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

804 E. BROAD ST.  PHONE 285
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*Bradshaw Wm Jr, r Adams (Wallace Town)
Brady Coyte P (Mabel S), emp Gilbert Eng Co, r 639 W Front
Brady E Lynn (Martha C), slsmn Stubbs Harvester Co, h 216 Brevard
Brady E Ross (Ella M), slsmn Parks Realty Co, h 122 S Patterson av
Brady Jas A (Estelle S), sec-treas Brady Prtg Co, h 734 West End av
Brady Printing Co Inc, Wm R Brady pres, Jas A Brady sec-treas, 120 W Broad
Brady Ray L (Juanita L), emp Gilbert Eng Co, h 639 W Front
Brady Wayne, student, r 216 Brevard
Brady Wm R, pres Brady Prtg Co, h 187 N Race
Branch John D, slsmn Churchill Tire & Battery Co, r 414 S Center
Branch Otis, r 1320 W Front
Brandon Chas W (Helen), slsmn Bunch Furn Co, h 411 W Broad
Brandon Florence L (wid Wm B), r 130 N Green
*Bratton Agnes R, Indrs, r Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Bratton Annie M, Indrs, r Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Bratton Jas M (Agnes J), carp, h Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Bratton Maggie E, student, r Quincy (Sunnyside)
Brawley Alice B (wid Geo E), h 646 S Meeting
Brawley Allen M (Betty F), designer Brady Prtg Co, h 270 N Mulberry
*Brawley Annie M, r Rickert (Wallace Town)
Brawley Augustus M (Eloise W), r 118 S Green
Brawley Chas S (Vernon C), formn State Hwy, h 237 Davie av
Brawley Charlie C Miss, student, r 237 Davie av
Brawley Clinton P, slsmn Brady Prtg Co, r 118 S Green
*Brawley D Emery (Rosetta S), farmer, h 220 Madison
Brawley Fannie R Mrs, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r Charlotte Rd
Brawley Frances T Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 621 W Front
*Brawley hosea, lab, r Sunnyside
*Brawley Irene H, r Rickert (Wallace Town)
Brawley J Mott (Lois R), transfer, h 1222 Boulevard
Brawley Jas H, formn T L Dysard & Son, r 118 S Green
Brawley Lucille V Miss, r 646 S Meeting
Brawley Lydia S (wid Jas J), h 621 W Front
Brawley Maggie B (wid Wm S), h 221 S Tradd
Brawley Margaret S Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 646 S Meeting
Brawley Margaret S (wid Robt V), furn rms 411 Davie av, h same
Brawley Margaret W Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 221 S Tradd
Brawley Robt, r 646 S Meeting
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Brawley Robt A (Jessie), (B & W Gro), r Salisbury Rd
Brawley Robt V (Carolyn L), mgr Buckeye Cot Oil Co, h 642 Stockton
Brawley Wm M, projectionist State Theatre, r 411 Davie av
Brem Vance E Miss, r 246 E Broad
*Brent Mabel S, h 646 Walker
Brewer Amelia C (wid John), r 433 W Bell
Brewer Orlando R (Mary B), brklyr, h 1131 4th
Brewer Dewey S, emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, h 527 Drake
Brewer Florence J Miss, r 427 N Oakland av
Brewer Gentry L, r 527 Drake
Brewer Hilda E Miss, r 1131 4th
Brewer Jas C, r 305 Steele
Brewer Josephus S (Ethel B), h 427 N Oakland av
Brewer Josephus S Jr, r 427 N Oakland av
Brewer Lee R, r 305 Steele
Brewer Shube P (Daisy M), h 305 Steele
Brian Ella M (wid Boyce C), looper McAuley Hos Mills, h 129 E Front
*Brice Wiley S (Alice F), lab, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Bridges Chas (Robenia), lab, h 528 (527) Drake
*Bridges Clifton E (Pearl), emp Crowell Ser Sta, h 802 Parker's Al
Bridges Ivory M, emp L & W Panel Co, r Gulf (DH)
Bridges Jos M (Sallie B), sprayer S'ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
Bridges Mozelle Mrs, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 1320 W Front
*Briley Louvenia, dom, r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
*Briley Raymond Rev (Janie R), cement wkr, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
*Briley Wm H, lab, r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Briley Wm L, receiver First Nati Bank, r 131 N Mulberry
Brincefield Robt L (Stella H), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 1038 7th
Brindle T N, supt Caro Parlor Furn Co, r Salisbury Rd
Bristol H Cowles (Margaret B), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 503 Stockton
Bristol Mabel L (wid Wm A), clk Peoples L & S Bk, h 520 West End av
Bristol Sarah E Miss, tchr, r 520 West End av
Britt Louis O (Etta F), h 221 Kelly

BROAD STREET METHODIST CHURCH, Rev Alfred C Gibbs Pastor, 315 W Broad—Tel 375 (see page 12)
*Broad Street Presbyterian Church, Rev Zander A Dockery pastor, 541 S Green

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING

Lowe's Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST. PHONE 463
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title, Address, Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brock Lottie C</td>
<td>(wid Max M), drsmkr 614 Charlotte av, r 902 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brock Minnie, dom, r Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Frank W</td>
<td>(Nannie C), hlpr, h 710 Raleigh av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookside Dairy</td>
<td>(A Cooper), John C Weber mgr, Amity Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome Inez A Miss</td>
<td>emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 212 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherton Mary B</td>
<td>(wid Elihu), r 1313 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Albert, student</td>
<td>r 230 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Allen B</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 268 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Annie, Indr</td>
<td>H F Long Hosp, r Rankin Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Archie L</td>
<td>(Eva E), emp Phoenix Mills, r 123 S Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Augustus, lab</td>
<td>r Mills (Wallace Town)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bernice Mrs</td>
<td>looper McAuley Hos Mills, r RD6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>emp McNeer-Dillon &amp; Co, r RD6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas L</td>
<td>(Margaret W), barber Thrower's Barber Shop, h 439 W Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Clarence (Mary S), lab, h Mills</td>
<td>(Wallace Town)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN CLARENCE W</strong></td>
<td>(Essie L), Dist Mgr General Accident Co, Genl Agt Southeastern Life Ins Co, 212 1/2 S Center—Tel 686, h 125 1st Av—Tel 563-J (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown Clyde O</strong></td>
<td>(Grace B), plmbr J F Duncan, r RD6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Collie</td>
<td>(Mary S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 829 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Council B</td>
<td>(Fern N), carrier P O, h 1309 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dalmas L</td>
<td>mgr Davidson Curb Mklt, r RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown David L</td>
<td>(Edna F), ins agt, r 313 Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dorothea H</td>
<td>(wid J O), h 1304 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown E Douglas Rev</td>
<td>r 320 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Edith K Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 206 S Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Edw (Bertie B)</td>
<td>h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Elizabeth D</td>
<td>(wid David M), r 235 N Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Emanuel (Beatrice B), emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 806 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Essie S</td>
<td>(wid Lee), h 817 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Etta L Miss</td>
<td>h 934 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Eula J Miss</td>
<td>emp Phoenix Mills, r 230 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Eula L Miss</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 980 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Finnie E</td>
<td>(Margaret L), vending machines 202 Clegg, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fleet</td>
<td>r 230 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 829 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank A</td>
<td>(Lillian C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 820 Charlotte av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fred A</td>
<td>(Myrtle B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 268 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown G Harrison</td>
<td>(Emma), slsln S'ville Ice Co, h 230 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Gaston E</td>
<td>(Blanche M), real est 209 W Bond, h 1226 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geo (Maggie A), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 319 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo C</td>
<td>student, r 131 N Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry G</td>
<td>slsln J C Penney Co, r RD6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Helen G Miss</td>
<td>r 361 Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown Hubert, r 230 Buffalo
Brown Hubert W (Rebecca D), clk Caro Curb Mkt, r RD3
Brown J Gwendolyn Miss, student, r 1304 Boulevard
Brown J Hamilton (Willie G), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 415 S Race
Brown Jack W, atndt Dixie Ser Sta, r Cleveland, N C
Brown Jas (Mary L), emp Custom Chair Co, r RD6
Brown Jas C (Mary L M), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 417 Salisbury Rd
*Brown John A, chef Vance Hotel, r 235 Mills
Brown John H (Virginia), fill sta 1800 Boulevard, r 1304 same
Brown Joe W, slsnn F E Brown, r 202 Clegg
*Brown Jos W, delmn Purcell's Cut Rate Drug Store, r Poplar Branch
*Brown Josephus (Emma), emp Milstead Ser Sta, h 821 West End av
Brown Junius F (Bernice), (Front St Barber Shop), r RD6
Brown Katherine M Mrs, slswn L & S Dept Store, r 325 Armfield
Brown Katie W (wid Wm D), r 208 N Lackey
Brown Lee A (Mamie M), turn wkr, h 930 4th
Brown Lee C (Nellie L), mgr, h 237 Buffalo
Brown Lee C Jr, student, r 237 Buffalo
Brown Lillie G (wid C Monroe), h 361 Hill
Brown Lizzie Mrs (Ace Piano Co), r Vance Hotel
Brown Lonnie B (Hallie P), emp J C Steele & Sons, r 913 4th
Brown Louis A, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r RD6
Brown Louis O (Edith K), formn Caro Mtr Co, h 206 S Green
Brown Martha N Miss, student, r 930 4th
Brown Mary F Miss, student, r 930 4th
Brown Minnie B (wid Osborne), h 131 N Mulberry
Brown Nana F (wid Wm M), r 404 Walnut
Brown Numna E (Hallie W), gro 1225 Boulevard, h 439 Armfield
Brown Numna E Jr, r 439 Armfield
Brown Plato J, student, r 361 Hill
Brown Quince R (Minnie S), (Brown's Shoe Shop), h 613 W Sharpe
Brown R Bruce (Lula F), h 415 S Race
Brown Ralph A (Evelyn B), slsnn Churchill Tire & Battery Co, r 141 Bost
Brown Ralph G, clk A Cooper, r 1304 Boulevard
*Brown Rebecca, h 236 Chambers
Brown Richd H (Blanche S), emp Phoenix Mills, h Woodlawn Dr
Brown Robt E (Alma C), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 361 Hill
*Brown Roy (Bessie L), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 215 Madison
Brown Ruth E Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 930 4th
Brown T Newton (Cynthia B), gro 225 Stockton, h 313 same
Brown Vera A Miss, dept mgr Raylass Dept Store, r 439 W Bell
Brown W Leynell (Virgie E), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 511 Wise
Brown Wm D, r 208 N Lackey
Brown Wm I (Maude), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 330 Drake
Brown's Shoe Shop (Quince R Brown), 114 S Center
*Browner Emmaline, r 211 Garfield
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls
PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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*Browner Johnnie M, dom, r 245 Garfield
*Browner Jos (Lizzie M), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 211 Garfield
Brownning Frank P (Daisy G), gas mkr, h 122 Cowles
*Browning J Royal, tchr Morningside Sch, r 207 Garfield
Brownning Katherine Miss, slswn, r 325 Armfield
Brownson Allen R (Ruth P), trav slsmn, h 116 E Sharpe
Broyhill Effie J Miss, sten Scott & Collier, r 1323 W Front
Broyhill Fred T, student, r 1323 W Front
Broyhill Geo (Miriam B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 1320 W Front
Broyhill Gordon P (Rosie I), h 1323 W Front
Broyhill Gordon P Jr, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 1323 W Front
Broyhill Maude L Miss, toll opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 1323 W Front
Broyhill Miriam Mrs, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r RD6
Bruce Dawson (Nettie S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Fraley Town
Bruce Granville E, r 715 Newbern av
Bruce T Edw, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1312 Caldwell
Bruce T Pressley (Grace L), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1312 Caldwell
Bruce Walter E (Beatrice B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 715 Newbern av
*Bruner Alex (Genevieve M), emp C M Sherrill's Gulf Sta, h 3-A
Tradd Al
*Bruner Claude D (Sadie H), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
Bruner Cordie B Miss, r 527 Alexander
Bruner Greenberry P, livestock, h 527 Alexander
Bruner Josemae Miss, r 527 Alexander
*Bruner Larris M, cook Davis Hosp, r Rabbit Town
*Bruner Madie, dom, r Newtonville
*Bruner Raymond (Blanche), h Newtonville
*Bruner Salena, dim, r Newtonville
Bruner Stella F Miss, r 527 Alexander
Bryan John L, slsmn Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 403 N Center
Bryant Frank (Sallie R), trav slsmn, h 615 N Center
Bryant J Hannah Miss, nurse, r Old Turnersburg Rd
Bryant Jas E (Mittie M), farmer, h Old Turnersburg Rd
Bryant Lena R Miss, clk, r 615 N Center
Bryant Mildred Miss, waitress Hefner's Cafe, r 253 N Oak
Bryant Pegram A (Elizabeth A), publr The Landmark and States-ville Daily, h 318 S Center
Bryant Richd G, emp Gilbert Eng Co, r Old Turnersburg Rd
Bryant Richd R, clk John D Sloop, r 615 N Center
Bryant Wm C, sta atndt, r Old Turnersburg Rd
Bryson Rutherford C, clk S'ville Flour Mills, r 321 S Center
Buckeye Cotton Oil Co, Robt V Brawley mgr, 1124 Mill
Builtright Chair Co (Fred J Murdock), 344 Drake

Sloan Insurance Agency
130 W. BROAD ST. PHONE 476
Bullin Leona F Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 502 Davie av
Eumgarner Louis F (Glenna C), mech Lowe's Garage, r 143 Buffalo
Bumgarner Willard B (Katherine A), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 653 W Front
Bumgarner Zeb A (Fannie), carp, h 244 N Race
Bunch Anne J Miss, tchr, r Wilkesboro Rd
Bunch Austin W (Minnie D), sec-treas Bunch Furn Co, h 139 Park
Bunch Edna M Mrs, instr H F Long Hosp, r E Broad Extd
Bunch Fred B (Lizzie M P), v-pres S'ville Gro Co, sec-treas S'ville Cot Mills, h Wilkesboro Rd
Bunch Fred B Jr (Evelyn S), bkpr S'ville Cot Mills, h 245 N Race
Bunch Funeral Home, H Ross Bunch sec-treas-mgr, 229 W Broad
BUNCH FURNITURE CO, Espy B Watts Pres, H Ross Bunch V-Pres, Austin W Bunch Sec-Treas-Mgr, 129 W Broad—Tel 400
Bunch Hatchery (Mrs Lizzie M P Bunch), Wilkesboro Rd
Bunch H Ross (Hilda M), sec-treas-mgr Bunch Funeral Home, v-pres Bunch Furn Co, h 229 W Broad
Bunch Jas W, ins agt, r 139 Park
Bunch Jennie D Miss, student, r Wilkesboro Rd
Bunch Littleton J, student, r Wilkesboro, N C
Bunch Martha P Miss, r Wilkesboro Rd
Bunch Mary E Miss, tchr, r 221 N Patterson av
Bunch R Clifford (Jimmie T), ins, h 221 N Patterson av
Bunch Thos B, clk, r 139 Park
Bunton Floyd P, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 340 Hill
Bunton Grace M Miss, r 340 Hill
Bunton Lonnie P Miss, emp Sville' Cot Mills, r 340 Hill
Bunton John S (Letha C), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 340 Hill
Burdette Clyde D (Mildred B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1108 5th
Burdette Ernest P (Nettie P), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 410 9th Extd
Burdette Jennie L Miss, r 410 9th Extd
Burger Fredk (Catherine R), adv mgr S'ville Daily, h 207 S Elm
Burgess Dallas W (Lois W), mach Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 926 Boulevard
Burgess Eugene W, student, r 926 Boulevard
Burgess Fred C, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 172 Margaret Rd
Burgess Iva M Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, r 112 E Allison
Burgess Jas E (Eula S), mgr The Groceteria, h 724 W Front
Burgess Louise H Mrs, h 7 Bond (DH)
Burgess W Glenn (Nettie T), hauling, h Old Charlotte Rd
Burgess Wallace F (Addie H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe (DH)
Burgess Wm H, h McLaughlin (DH)
Burke M Ada Miss, h 137 N Tradd
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Bustle Faye T Miss, r 1024 7th
Bussell Felix B (Wardie S), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 631 Alexander
Bustle C Clyde (Nannie R), (Bustle’s Market), r RD4
Bustle Coyte (Nola J), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 920 8th
Bustle Flake (Martha L), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 526 Hickory
Bustle Gaither, emp S’ville Chair Co, r RD2
Bustle Mabel C (wid Saml), r 367 N Mulberry
Bustle’s Market (Clyde Bustle), produce, 104 N Meeting
Butler Florence, dom, h Rabbit Town
*Butler Weston, lab, r 260 Monroe
*Byers A B (Gertrude G), lab, r Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
Byers Adley E (Madye F), yd formn S’ville Cot Mills, h 615 W Bell
*Byers Amanda, indrs, h Old Salisbury Rd
Byers Archie (Cleo J), hlp J F Duncan, r RD6
Byers Belton, plmbr R S Barkley, r Long Island, N C
*Byers Clarence C emp S’ville Brick Co, r Adams (Wallace Town)
*Byers Dora E, h 654 S Green
*Byers Earl (Willie M), lab, h 1019 Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Byers Ella H, r Mills (Wallace Town)
*Byers Gus (Evelyn S), lab, r 405 Railroad av
*Byers Hairston, lab, r Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
Byers Harry J, driver Grier Cot Co, r 126 Buffalo
Byers Helen J Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, r 278 N Lackey
*Byers Hilliard S (Violet R), drug sundries 111 Garfield, h 658 S Green
*Byers Hogan A, r 403 Harrison
Byers J Oscar, driver, r 1024 Alexander
*Byers Jas B, h 242 Garfield
Byers John B (Cora H), carp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1010 7th
*Byers John F (Minnie S), pntr, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
*Byers Mary, student, r 405 Railroad av
*Byers Mary B, r 824 Washington av
*Byers Mary R, emp S’ville Ldry, h 209 Chambers
*Byers Oscar M (Carrie B), fill sta 632 S Center, r 645 Walker
Byers Parley W (Mabel E), carp, h 126 Buffalo
Byers Pearl W Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 126 Buffalo
Byers R Frank (Deborah T), cabtmkr Sherrill Lbr Co, h 1024 Alexander
*Byers Roy A (Rebecca O), lab, h 689 S Elm
Byers Ruth C Miss, tel opr, r 1024 Alexander
*Byers Ruth R, dom, r 689 S Elm
*Byers Vincent (Flossie), lab, h 405 Railroad av
Byers Wade F (Helen J), driver, r 1024 Alexander
Byford W J S (Julia H), slsmn Morrison F & F Co, h Elmwood, N C
Byford Walter R (Ada M), slsmn Morrison F & F Co, h Elmwood, N C
Bylo Furniture Co (W Henry Allen), Salisbury Rd
Byrd Barney G (Minnie J), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 614 Newbern av
Byrd Curtis L (Virginia B), emp Phoenix Mills, r 416 (415) Wilson
Byrd Gaither, atndt C E Huie, r 238 Buffalo
Byrd Lois N Mrs, doorkpr State Theatre, r 515 W Beli
Byrd M Evelyn Miss, r 614 Newbern av
Byrd Marvin (Lois N), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 515 W Bell
Byrd Quincy A, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 614 Newbern av
Byrd T Jackson (Estelle W), emp Morrison Furn & Fixture Co, r 936 4th
Byrd W Odell (Cora B F), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 723 Newbern av
Byrd Walter G (Fannie R), emp S'ville Mfg Co, r 1208 Boulevard

Cagle Fred C (Grace K), textile wkr, h 230 N Lackey
*Cagle L C (Bessie C), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Cagle Mollie W (wid Jas), r 230 N Lackey
Cagle Vivian G Miss, r 230 N Lackey
Cain Aubrey B Miss, r 924 S Meeting
Cain Brownie L Miss, emp McNeer, Dillion & Co, r 924 S Meeting
Cain Jas O (Vallie B), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 924 S Meeting
*Caldwell Jas W (Dora), h Newtonville
Caldwell Jos (Caroline S), h 936 S Meeting
Caldwell Larkin H (Etta S), h 1604 Boulevard
Caldwell Lawrence, bus driver, r 121 N Patterson av
Caldwell Leonard R, driver City Cabs, r 936 S Meeting
Caldwell Park, 631 E Broad
Caldwell Parks D (Mary S), mgr A & P Food Stores, h 242 E Broad
*Caldwell Quincy, emp Grace Hotel, r Newtonville
Caldwell Ralph H (Evelyn M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
Caldwell V Summers, r 229 N Patterson av
*Calhoun Waymon (Lillie H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Rabbit Town Calvary Community Church, Rev Chas M Massey pastor, 200 Kelly Cameron G Lawrence Jr, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 124 Kelly
Campbell Addie Miss, tchr, r 222 Armfield
*Campbell Adelaide F, h 311 N Tradd
Campbell Agnes Miss, r 222 Armfield
Campbell Allen (Hazel M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1030 Boulevard
Campbell Arthur B (Julia A), cash Sou Ry, h 644 Highland av
Campbell Arthur G (Maude), driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, r RD4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Residence Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell B Hazel Miss</td>
<td>r 902 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Beatrice</td>
<td>dom, r Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Blaine</td>
<td>mech S'ville Roofing &amp; Heating Co, r Hidnite, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Chas F</td>
<td>(Troy), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 222 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Claude</td>
<td>(Evelyn S), driver, h 202 N Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Claude L</td>
<td>(Ruth W), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 414 9th Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Cleo H Miss</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 814 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Cletus H</td>
<td>(Effie M), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 614 Goldsboro av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Clifton</td>
<td>(Fern M), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1030 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Comie M</td>
<td>(Maggie C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 828 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Domier Miss</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1018 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Dorsett J</td>
<td>(Jettie W), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1002 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Dovin A</td>
<td>(Alice P), emp Built Rite Chair Co, h 449 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Elizabeth L</td>
<td>Miss, r 1104 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Emma L</td>
<td>r 651 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Ethel C Mrs</td>
<td>r 1100 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Eugene W</td>
<td>(Ada A), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1135 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Hattie P</td>
<td>(wid Ransom R), h Woodlawn Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Hazel Miss</td>
<td>r 312 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Herman H</td>
<td>(Annie W), emp J C Steele &amp; Sons, h 6 Bond (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Hugh</td>
<td>orderly H F Long Hosp, r 311 N Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J Dorsey</td>
<td>(Edith), driver Fredrickson Mtr Exp, r Charlotte Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J Paul</td>
<td>(Helen D), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1827½ Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jas A</td>
<td>(Della E), h 902 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jas A</td>
<td>(Willie M), hlpr, h 218 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jas C</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 902 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John H</td>
<td>chauf, r 311 N Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John W</td>
<td>(Virginia T), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 140 Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Joyce A Miss</td>
<td>r 449 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Leona Miss</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 902 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Loun L</td>
<td>r 449 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Lula V Miss</td>
<td>r 644 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Marjorie L</td>
<td>Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 814 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Marshall M</td>
<td>ectr Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 1421 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Marvin S</td>
<td>emp Paola Cot Mills, h 814 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mary I</td>
<td>(wid G W), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 934 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mary J</td>
<td>(wid S Jasper), h 1018 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Campbell Nettie B Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 902 9th
Campbell Offie P (Hazel M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 914 9th
Campbell Oscar M (Bessie K), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1421 7th
*Campbell Raymond, hlp., r Newtonville
Campbell Robt E (Vera C), emp Paloa Cot Mills, r 329 Drake
Campbell Robey G (Dorothy H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe (DH)
Campbell S Clay (Mary W), (Cmmercial Barber Shop), h 152 Bost
Campbell Silas W (Nannie B), rep sheriff, r Union Grove, N C
Campbell Staley Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1018 5th
Campbell Sylvester, textile wkr, r 241 Wilson
*Campbell Thos (Lottie), lab, r Newtonville
Campbell Thos F, r 902 9th
Campbell Walter, r 218 Deaton
Campbell Wm E (Maggie S), opr Duke Power Co, h Fayetteville av
*Campbell Willie, emp S'ville Ldry, r 225 E Sharpe
Candyland (Jas Theodore), confrs, 217 S Center
Cannon C Eugene, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 816 4th
Cannon Ida S Miss, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 816 4th
Cannon I Grant (Lucy P), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 816 4th
Cannon J D, student, r 816 4th
Cannon M Beatrice Miss, student, r 816 4th
Canter Margaret E Miss, clk Phoenix Mills, r 418 W Bell
Canter Odessa S (wid Robt F), h 418 W Bell
Canter Pless B (The Soda Shop), r 418 W Bell
*Carden Floyd C (Maggie V), phys 609½ S Center, r 638 Walker
Cardwell Annie (wid D S), h 326 S Mulberry
Carlin T Robt, clk Walter A Culbreth, r 205 S Tradd
Carlisle Jas M (Margaret P), electn, h 228 W Sharpe
Carlisle Margaret P Mrs, smstrs Sloan's Clnrs & Dyers, r 228 W Sharpe
Carlisle Pauline Z Mrs, sec-treas Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, r Troutman, N C
Carlisle Thos W (Pauline Z), designer Park Place Greenhouses, h Charlotte Rd
*Carlton Benj S (Mildred), orderly, h 326 Garfield
Carlton Carolyn N Miss, sec Land & Sowers, r 123 S Tradd
Carlton Chas W (Katherine P), trav slsmn, h 116 S Mulberry
*Carlton Florence, dom 425 Walnut
Carlton Helen S Miss, sten Imperial Furn Co, r 116½ S Mulberry
Carlton J Flake mgr S'ville Realty & Investment Co, h 116½ S Mulberry
*Carlton Jas, lab, h 401 Newton av
Carnation Co, Carroll F McKenney mgr, milk depot, Taylorsville Rd
Carolina Billiard Parlor, Hollie C Sharpe mgr, 141 E Broad
Carolina Curb Market (Ross F Davidson), gros, 126 E Front
Carolina Motor Club, Eugene B Quinn mgr, 132 E Broad
Carolina Motor Co Inc, Frank Deaton pres, Fred R Sills v-pres, J
Augustus Deaton v-pres-sls mgr, Fred H Deaton sec-treas, 128-132 E Broad
Carolina Parlor Furniture Co, L S Gilliam pres-mgr, C E Keiger
v-pres, T D Gilliam sec-treas, mfrs, Drake and Sou Ry; Plant
No 2, 932 Connor
*Carpenter Allen (Flora S), lab, h Old Salisbury Rd
Carpenter Glenn L (Dora W), driver Turner Mfg Co, h 756 W
Sharpe
Carpenter Grace Miss, r 223 Salisbury Rd
Carpenter J Harold (Ethel S), driver Turner Mfg Co, h 823 Connor
*Carpenter Jas P, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r Washington av (Sunny-
side)
Carpenter Saml J (Estelle A), h 328 Hill
*Carr Essie, dom, h 1012 Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Carr Herman, emp S'ville S Ldry, h (rear) 237 N Tradd
Carr Mary Miss, sten, r 221 Armfield
*Carr Mary A, emp S'ville Ldry, h (rear) 237 N Tradd
Carroll Flora L (wid Jas), r 435 S Center
*Carruth C J (Mary E), plstr, h 146 Garfield
*Carruth Eugene (Eloise S), lab, h 324 N Tradd
*Carruth Roy (R Mary M), farmer, h Mocksville Rd
*Carson Bertha M, maid Vance Hotel, r 519 S Tradd
*Carson Carter, waiter Grace Hotel, h 117 Garfield
Carson E Grier Rev (Mabel E), pastor Pressley Memo ARP Ch, h
427 S Race
Carson Earle L Mrs, bkpr Piedmont Creamery, r 427 S Race
Carson Ella Miss, r 831 W Front
Carson Ernest L (Lois McL), lunches, h 921 Boulevard
Carson Erskine W (Earle L), tchr High Sch, r 427 Race
*Carson Eugene (Bertha M), hsemn Vane Hotel, h 519 S Tradd
Carson F Otis (Bertha H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1114 7th
Carson Forest L (Sara S), h 338 (333) Deaton
*Carson Hugh (Ida), h 600 Drake
*Carson Ida, charwn S'ville Daily, r 600 Drake
Carson Jas, supt, r Grace Hotel
Carson Jane Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r same
Carson John M (Lillian C), teleg opr Sou Ry, h 335 N Mulberry
*Carson Lake (Pinkie), lab, r 647 E Dalton
Carson Laura J (wid Turner), h 426 N Oakland av
*Carson Nora, dom, h Rankin Town
*Carson Koosvelt (Lizzie), car washer, h Newtonville
Carson Theo W (Velma H), r 426 N Oakland av
Carter Bonnie S Mrs, opr Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor, r 517 Alex-
ander
Carter Chas D (Annie M), miller F R Sills, r Mocksville Rd
C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE

212 1/2 S. CENTER ST.  (Jenkins Building)  PHONE 686

Carter Chas J (Nell H), eng Iredell I & F Co, h 522 Walnut
Carter Emerson L, mgr Playhouse r 126 E Water
Carter Fred H, student, r 522 Walnut
*Carter Geo (Gertrude M), hlpr, h Washington av (Wallace Town)
Carter Jos P (Ellen R), mech, h 338 S Oak
Carter Kathryn L Miss, r 338 S Oak
*Carter Sallie S, dom, h 1012 Washington av
Carter Virginia L Miss, tel opr, r 517 Alexander
Carter Wm G (Edna P), mech Milstead Ser Sta, h 517 Alexander
Cascadden Ruby Miss, r 338 (333) Deaton
Cascaddon Mitchell, atndt Bolick Ser Sta, r RD3
Case Edwin (Lorene S), hos wkr, h 509 Armfield
Cash Annie W (wid John W), r 833 8th
Cash C Frank (Clara G), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Fayetteville av
Cash Elma R Miss, r 833 8th
Cash Espy B (Mary B), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 923 S Meeting
Cash Evelyn L Miss, waitress, r 309 Monroe
Cash M Rachel Miss, emp Dixie Dame Co, r 833 8th
Cash R Lee (Bina H), carp, h 235 N Lackey
Cash Ruby L Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 235 N Lackey
Cash Stamey L (Elma L), pntr, h 833 8th
Cash T Everett (Esther Y), mach, h 309 Monroe
Cashion Alma S Mrs, slswn Belk's, r 227 Armfield
Cashion Austin D (Carrie S), pntr J C Steele & Sons, h 824 4th
Cashion B Harry (Alma S), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 227 Armfield
Cashion Dorothy C Miss, r 1100 4th
Cashion Everett Y (Mildred C), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 1208 5th
Cashion Florence B (wid John B), h 1100 4th
Cashion Jas R (Lois M), supt S'ville Flour Mills, h 210 Oak
Cashion Marjorie L Miss, r 824 4th
Cashion Morris A (Mabel C), driver, h 430 Western av
Cashion Moses B (Belle S), h 110 E Allison
Cashion Robt E (Selen), rep Fredrickson Mtr Exp, r RD4
Cashwell Emma L (wid Chas S), h 424 S Race
Cashwell Mary Miss, bkpr Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, r 424 S Race
Casler Lynn (Florence B), ofc mgr Phoenix Mills, h 203 S Elm
Cates Everett M (Edna R), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 132 Buffalo
Cathey Geo B (Rosalie W), clk Grier Cot Co, r 436 Walnut
Cathey Rosalie W Mrs, opr Vanity Shoppe, r 436 Walnut
Caudill Gwyn A (Clara O), clk Auto Parts & Elec Co, h Mocksville Rd
*Cauthen Graham, lab, r 335 N Race
*Cauthen Katherine, r 335 N Race
*Cauthen Maggie, h 335 N Race
*Cauthen Pauline, r 335 N Race
Cavin Fred G (Hazel O), atndt C W Lackey, r 328 Miller
Cavin Jas F (Marie T), carp, h 416 Hill
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
Capital, Surplus and Reserves, $275,000 - Resources, $2,500,000
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
113 W. BROAD "The Bank For Your Savings" PHONE 174
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Cavin Jos E (Selma M), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 415 Hill
Cavin Ralph G (Leona), barber 711 Boulevard, r Troutman, N C
Cavin Troy C, slsman Kyles Mtr Co, r Troutman, N C
Cavis Earl (Opal B), slsman, r 321 Salisbury Rd
Cavis Myrtle (wid Frank), r 321 Salisbury Rd

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 66 Haywood, 2d and 3d Floors, Asheville, N C—Tel 1100 (see bottom lines)
Center Sewing Shop (Mrs Maude M Gillespie, Mrs Fannie Plyler, Mrs Sallie Barkley), 106⅓ S Center
Center Street Market, Harold R Fowler mgr, gros, 643 S Center

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Mrs Ruth L McLean Sec-Treas, 216½ S Center—Tel 95
Chamberlain Jas D, lino opr S'ville Record, r 458 Drake
Chamberlain Sallie C (wid Lon), smstrs, h 458 Drake
*Chambers Carrie, emp Gray Cafe, h 302 Chambers
*Chambers Christine, dom, r Rankin Town
*Chambers Fred F, r 240 N Tradd
*Chambers Gracie, dom, h Rankin Town
Chambers Illa Miss, slswn J C Penney Co, r RD4
*Chambers Irvin J (Rosetta L), butler, h 240 N Tradd
*Chambers Irvin J Jr (Margaret B), porter Grace Hotel, r 515 S Green
Chambers J Kenneth (Johnsie S), mgr Hwy Tire Re-Cap Co, r 1006 West End av
*Chambers John (Maggie D), lab, r 315 Garfield
*Chambers John E, janitor Playhouse, r 609 Wagner
Chambers John M, h 1021 8th
*Chambers Julia D, h 706 S. Green
*Chambers Lee (Mary B), emp L & W Panel Co, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
*Chambers Maggie L, h 609 Wagner
*Chambers Mary J, h 137 Garfield
*Chambers Mattie, r 302 Chambers
*Chambers Myrtle B, r Rabbit Town
*Chambers Robt, hlpr G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r Rankin Town
*Chambers Roosevelt, lab, r 137 Garfield
*Chambers Rosetta, r 137 Garfield
Chambers Rosser R, driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, r RD4
*Chambers Thelma, tchr, r 536 S Green
*Chambers Virgil, shoe repr, r 302 Chambers

CHAMBERS W CARL (Hallie S), (Diamond Hill Coal Co; Highway Tire Re-Cap Co), r RD4
*Chambers Walter S, wtchnn Sherrill Furn Co, h Rabbit Town

VANCE HOTEL
FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing,
and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST. 
NIGHT PHONE 159-J

*Chambers Woodrow, emp Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, r 137 Garfield
Chandler Lillian M Miss, r 132 N Elm
Chandler Martha Mrs, opr McConnell’s Beauty Shop, r 217 Kelly
Chapman Archie B, r 440 N Oakland av
Chapman Arthur L (Fannie H), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h
1314 Alexander
Chapman Carl H (Esther S), auto mech, h 430 Deaton
Chapman Eugene H (Marjorie C), h 213 N Lackey
Chapman Frank L (Agnes G), plmbr R S Barkley, h 512 Newbern av
Chapman Fred C (Rowena S), janitor P O, h 1024 West End av
Chapman Hugo, textile wkr, r 1010 West End av
Chapman John N (Edna J), wtchmn Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h
Gray (B)
*Chapman Mary L, dom, r 413 Chambers
Chapman Max (Carrie S), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 21 Jefferson (B)
Chapman Walter S, r 1010 West End av
Chappell W Horace, emp Phoenix Mills, r 532 Alexander
Chappell W Sanford (Margaret W), wood 209 S Meeting, h 532
Alexander
Chappell Edw E (Myrtle T), h 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chappell Edw T, r 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chappell J Clifford (Florence B), pntr, h 416 Winston av
Chappell Lorene M Miss, sslwn, r 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chappell Ruby L Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chappell Wade B, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 1009 Old Charlotte Rd
Chastain Bert J (Edith G), emp Phoenix Mills, h 107 Buena Vista av
Chastain Cole, drftsmn S’ville Show Case & Fixture Co, r 438 W Front
Chavis Wm B (Esther M), (Sanitary Mkt), r Charles, N C
Cheek Arthur R, r 205 Mills
Chester Mary S Miss, r 647 E Front
Chester Walter F (Alva H), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 647 E Front
Chew Robt L (Catherine C), eng State Hwy, h 441 West End av
Childers J Lincoln (Edna L), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 645 E Front
Childers Jas A (Nancy C), h 421 N Oakland av
Childers Kathleen E Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r Woodlawn Dr
Childers Lois R Miss, student, r Woodlawn Dr
Childers Louise L Miss, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn Dr
Childers Rodney O (Sadie H), h Woodlawn Dr
Christenbury Walter W (Lula F), (Colonial Ser Sta), h 259 Kelly

NEILL’S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building) PHONE 65
CHURCHILL TIRE & BATTERY CO (Loris G Churchill), Tires. Tubes, Batteries, Radios, Refrigerators, Washing Machines; 112 N Center—Tel 751

City Barber Shop (Wm E Colev), 132 W Broad
City Cabs (Dewey L Mayberry), 306 S Center

CITY CLERK AND TREASURER, Armstead E Guy, City Hall, 226 W Broad—Tel 866

CITY DIRECTORY, Southern Directory Co Publishers, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C

City Garage 200 N Meeting

CITY HALL, 226 W Broad
City Pumping Station, G E Hughey opr, 2 miles north off Wilkesboro Rd

CITY SCHOOLS, Robt M Gray Supt, Office Statesville High School 701 W Front—Tel 559

CITY WATER & LIGHT DEPARTMENT, Henry S Douglas Supt, City Hall, 226 W Broad—Tel 784

Clanton John H (Elizabeth P), wood wkr, r 439 S Tradd
Piedmont Creamery
PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM
217-219 N. CENTER ST.  PHONE 281

Clanton Ross F (Dora G), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1213 4th
Clanton Wm D (Manteleean M), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1301 Old
Charlotte Rd
Clark Bertie R Miss, f urn rms 642 W Front, h same
Clark Chas C (Effie W), formn S’ville Ldry, h 521 Alexander
*Clark David, lab, h 816 Parker’s Al
Clark Floyd B (Virginia A), supt, r 409 W Front
*Clark Fred, r 216 Monroe
Clark Hope Miss, r 317 N Center
*Clark Jas A (Ida C), hlpr Piedmont Bkg Co, h 206 Monroe
Clark John D, h 119 Mills
Clark Kathleen L Mrs, bkpr S’ville Gro Co, r RD3
*Clark Lucy, dom, h 531 (523) S Elm
*Clark Marvin (Nannie), lab, h Sunnyside
Clark Mona E Miss, tchr, r 642 W Front
Clark Nellie S Mrs, h 1428 Boulevard
Clark Nolie R (wid Rufus R), h 317 N Center
Clark Pat T (Thessa J), formn Phoenix Mills, h 513 S Meeting
*Clark Ray (Bessie), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 620 S Elm
Clark Rosamond Miss, feature editor S’ville Daily, r 317 N Center
*Clark Sara, dom, h Newtonville
*Clark Sarah, cook Mitchell College, h 216 Monroe
Clark W Herman (Phyllis L), slsmn Coca Cola Botlg Co, h 306 S
  Race
Clarke Frank L (Ella P), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr
*Clarke Lee S (Mattie G), hlpr city, h 317 N Tradd
Clarke Palie B Mrs, bdg 311 S Center, r same
Clarke Shirley A (Palie B), body wkr, h 311 S Center
Clary Milton (Dena), mech G & M Mtr Trfs Co, r RD6
Clary Steedly L (Mary B), mgr Rose’s, h 306 West End av
Clay Augustus S, supvr Emergency Crop Loan Office, r Vance
  Hotel
Clayton Milton B, phys Davis Hosp, r Vance Hotel
Claywell Bessie M Miss, r 1029 5th
Claywell C Foy (Jessie G), wood wkr, h Fayetteville av
Claywell Lonnie P, h 1029 5th
Claywell Mildred L Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1029 5th
Claywell Wm A (Ella M), (Claywell & Son), h 523 Western av
Claywell Wm A Jr, mgr Claywell & Son, r 523 Western av
Claywell & Son (Wm A Claywell), gros. 640 Armfield
* Clemmons Horace (Mary S), carn. h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
Clemenin Ray, emp S’ville Daily, r Cleveland, N C (RD2)
Cliff Ella Miss, r 520 Davie av
*Click Henry (Bertha), lab, r Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
*Click John (Clara K), lab, h Biltmore
*Click L Doretha, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
Clifford Alfred T (Cecil R), r 431 Armfield
Clifford Blanche T (wid Henderson W), h 431 Armfield
Cline Adrain L, collr Fraley’s, r 621 Highland av
Cline Anna Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 229 Walnut
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - -Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
804 E. BROAD ST. PHONE 285

Cline Archie L (Thelma R), h Monroe (DH)
Cline Carl J, slsmn S'ville Ice Co, r Wall (DH)
Cline Cletus L (Commercial Barber Shop), h 621 Highland av
Cline Edith Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 229 Walnut
Cline Grace M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 621 Raleigh av
Cline Jesse H, formn Sherrill Furn Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Cline L Roy (Lois B), mach L & W Panel Co, h Vance (DH)
Cline M Elizabeth Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 910 Shelton av
Cline Margaret Miss, student, r 1000 Caldwell
Cline Mary P Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 819 4th
Cline Maude H (wid Perry D), h 819 4th
Cline Montez R Mrs (Boulevard Beauty Shop), r 615 Winston av
Cline Russell S (Montese R), formn Morrison Mfg Co, h 615 Winston av
Cline W Perry (Dolly R), emp Homemade Chair Co, r 1000 Caldwell
Clinton Walter L (Mae B), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 239 N Oakland av
Clodfelter Ada P Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 611 Newbern av
Clodfelter Ira T, r 611 Newbern av
Clodfelter Winnie M Miss, r 611 Newbern av
Cloer E Fred, counternm Gray's Cafe & Hotel, r RD3
Cloer Edith V Miss, r 752 W Sharpe
Cloer Jas E (Addie R), slsmn Gulf Oil Corp, h 511 W Bell
Cloer Nannie M Mrs, waitress Gray's Cafe & Hotel, r same
Cloer Noah G (Addie B), formn L & W Panel Co, h 711 Newbern av
Cloer Pauline Mrs, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r RD3
Cloer Wesley (Edna H), furn wkr, r 346 N Oakland av
Clutz Keith, carp, r 620 Cherry
*Cochrans Annabelle, dom, r Wallace Town
*Cochrans Annie C, h Wallace Town
*Cochrans Crosby, r Wallace Town
Cochran Dena (wid T E), r 409 S Meeting
Cochran Frances D Miss, student, r 181 Park
Cochran J Donald Jr (Fannie F), ser mgr Caro Mtr Co, h 181 Park
Cochran Jas D (Catherine E), h 131 N Elm
*Cochrans Novella, dom, r Wallace Town
Cockrell ruce R (Mary E), slsmn S'ville Ldry, h 527 Western av
Cockrell Lois L Miss, sten Supt of Schs, r 433 Drake
Cockrell Pearl C (wid Benj B), (Pearce & Cockrell), h 483 Drake
Cockrell W Fred (Beatrice J), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 608 10th
Cody Ralph W (Sue), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 901 8th
Coffey Doris S Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r 316 E Broad
Coffey Marjorie E Miss, sten Sheriff's Ofc, r 316 E Broad
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Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
More Features PHONE 620 More Pages
LUGGAGE
REPAIRING
PHONE

Coffey T Stuart (Josephine S), sec-treas Home B & L Assn, h 316 E Broad
Coggins Irene Miss, r 125 W Turner av
Cohen Saml, v-pres Empire Knit Mills, r ,118 S Green
Coley Albert T (Ella C), formn Sherrill Furn Co, h Charlotte Rd
Coley Fred C (Mary F), barber City Barber Shop, r 239 N Race
Coley French B (Elvy B), emp Morrison Mfg Co, r McLaughlin (DH)
Coley Jas E (Ruby C), barber City Barber Shop, h 329 Armfield
Coley Jas W (Brownie B), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1304 7th
Coley Mary F Mrs, sten H F Long Hosp, r 239 N Race
Coley Thos A (Pearl L), formn L & W Panel Co, h 1418 Boulevard
Coley Wm E (Beulah P), (City Barber Shop, Palace Barber Shop), h 629 W Front
College Club, Herbert Morrison sec, meets on call, 102½ S Center
Collie Danl L (Elizabeth L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 146 E Bell
Collier Robt A (Margaret A), (Scott & Collier), h Brookdale
Collins Grace T Mrs, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r Bells Cross Rds
Collins Harold H (Vivian R), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Turnersburg Rd
Collins Hoyle N (Mary C), used cars, h 325 Stockton
Collins Vivian R Mrs, bkpr Blackwelder Furn Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Colonial Court Apartments, 412-416 S Center
Colonial Service Station (Walter W Christenbury), 603 W Front
*Colvert Addie, r 423 Harrison
*Colvert Adger C (Zena C), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 318 Chambers
*Colvert Amos, lab, r 318 Chambers
*Colvert Claude, lab, r 407 Garfield
*Colvert Geo, bellmn Vance Hotel, r 423 Harrison
*Colvert John, emp S'ville Ldry, h 407 Garfield
*Colvert Lillie, dom, h 423 Harrison
Colvert Mary J (wid Augustus), r 530 W Front
*Colvert Rogenia, dom, h Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Colvert Troy, delmn Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, r 407 Garfield
Colvert Wm L (Janie B), mech Scarborough Chev Co, r RD1
Colvert Wm T Jr, atndt Crye's Ser Sta, r RD1
*Colvert Zena C, fnshr Sloan's Chrs & Dyers, r 318 Chambers
Combs Birley (Edna G), textile wkr, r 138 Buffalo
Combs Carl E (Helen B), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 310 W Broad
Combs Dicy Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, h 434 N Oakland av
Combs Eloise Miss, r 138 Buffalo
Combs Eugene Y, r 115 E Allison
Combs Franklin D R, r 115 E Allison
Combs Grover C (Myrtle D), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 249 N Lackey

QUALITY CARS

Lowe's Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST.
Combs Herman H (Jessie C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 718 Cedar
Combs Lexie M Mrs, h 115 E Allison
Combs Robt E, r 249 N Lackey
Combs Wm W, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 434 N Oakland av
Commercial Barber Shop (S Clay Campbell, Cletus L Cline), 102 Court
Community Building, Mrs Alma S White custodian, 205 S Meeting
Community Club, Mrs Ina Anderson pres, 205 S Meeting
Compton J Danl, electn Mills Electric Shop, r 135 Wagner
Compton John H (Estelle B), wtchmn Paola Cot Mills, h 135 Wagner
Compton Margie E Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 135 Wagner
Compton Ralph R (Minnie D), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 827 Caldwell
Compton Ray (Fannie T), uphol, h 921 Shelton av
Compton Ruby Miss, emp McNeer, Dillon Co, r Troutman, N C
Conger Benj, live stock (rear) 125 E Water, h same
Conger Ella B (wid Fred H), r 128 N Tradd
Conger Fred H (Mae S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h Old Turnersburg Rd
Conger Helen Miss, sten West Av Bapt Ch, r 128 N Tradd
Conger Luther R (Amelia B), concrete contr, r 542 Davie av
Conger Mary V (wid Thos J), h 542 Davie av
Conger Paul (Thelma B), hlpr, r 12 Jefferson (B)
Conger Wm P (Bertha H), mgr Gable's, h 211 S Green
Connelly Cora Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 614 10th
Connelly John C (Anna M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 614 10th
Connelly Philip S (V Lillian), ldry supt H F Long Hosp, r Loray, N C
Connelly Robt F (Minnie S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 835 Boulevard
Conner Clarence W (Nannie C), formn, h 1006 W Front
Conner Ella D Miss, sten Phoenix Mills, r 228 Kelly
*Conner Janie E, r 249 Garfield
Conner Mary N Miss, clk, r 228 Kelly
Conner Phyllis E Miss, clk, r 228 Kelly
Conner Robt W (Della W), h 1125 Boulevard
Conner Thelma O Miss, r 1125 Boulevard
Conner Zora D (wid John A), h 228 Kelly
Connolly Elizabeth Miss, sec Clarence W Brown, r 936 W Front
Connolly Isaac S (Ada I), h 936 W Front
Connolly Lucile Miss, bkpr Home Made Chair Co, r 936 W Front
Connolly Mary K Miss, cash Stimpson Hos Mills, r 936 W Front
*Conner Geo (Gertrude), porter Ry Exp Agcy, h Washington av (Wallace Town)
*Conner Gerlie L, h 307 Jefferson
*Conner Norman W, lunches, h Sunnyside
Conrad Henry E (Lucy W), clk State Hwy, h 819 Wood
Consolidated Cotton Oil Co, Isidore Wallace pres-treas, Clarence M Steele v-pres, 1119 Mill
Conway DeWitt S (Edith B), trav slsmn, h 210 E Water
Conway Edith B Mrs, librarian S'ville Public Library, r 210 E Water
Cook Annie H (wid Jas H), h 367 N Mulberry
Cook Annie M Miss, r RD3
Cook Arlie J (Rachel E), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 652 Armfield
Cook Calvin C, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1027 7th
Cook Carl L (Sue M), mgr Gaither Produce Co, h 411 S Center
Cook Daisy Miss, emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 908 8th
Cook Eli (Ruby E), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 517 Drake
Cook G Leroy, r 367 N Mulberry
Cook Glenn, r 414 Wilson
Cook Granville C, r 1027 7th
Cook Jas M (Mae), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 414 Wilson
Cook Pearl J (wid Rufus), r 1027 7th
Cook Ralph R, h,lpr H W Levan, r RD3
Cook Robt L (Della F), emp Turner Mfg Co, h RD3
Cook Spencer G (Mary C), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 902 8th
Cook Tom Rev, tchr Mitchell College, r Barium Springs, N C
Cook Walter r 414 Wilson
Cook Wm, clk, r 414 Wilson
Cook Wm J (Rachel A), (Court St Shoe Shop), h 102 S Oak
Cooke C Burton, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1024 4th
Cooke Doris J Miss, student, r 1024 4th
Cooke Jas A (Luna S), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 1024 4th
Cooke Jas A Jr, r 1024 4th
Cooke Malcolm N, r 216 Davie av
Cooke Philip T, driver Turner Mfg Co, r 1024 4th
COOPER A (Alex Cooper), Groceries, Fresh Meats and Country Produce, 840 Boulevard—Tel 411
Cooper A Corinne Miss, r 902 Boulevard
COOPER ALBERT M (Rebekah M), Sec-Treas J B Cooper Motor Co, h 130 N Mulberry—Tel 600
Cooper Alex (Annie H), (A Cooper; Brookside Dairy), h 902 Boulevard
Cooper Bertha L (wid Wm M), h 636 Walnut
Cooper Building, 106½ S Center
Cooper Frank P, r 636 Walnut
COOPER J B MOTOR CO INC, J B Cooper Pres, Albert M Cooper Sec-Treas, Dodge and Plymouth Motor Cars, Sales and Service, General Electric Refrigerators and Appliances, 125-127 N Center—Tel 140 (see top lines)
Cooper J Ben (Thelma W), pres J B Cooper Motor Co, r High Point, N C
Cooper Rufus A (Pattie), h 624 Walnut
Cooper Ruth E Miss, mus tchr, r 902 Boulevard
Cooper Virginia A Miss, student, r 902 Boulevard
Cooper Willie M Miss, r 902 Boulevard
Cooperative Mills Inc, Ryland D Wiseman mgr, feeds, Taylorsville Rd
*Copeland Hattie, h 130 Garfield
Cornacchione Antonio, student, r 114 E Broad
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls
PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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Cornacchione Guy (Mannie), (S'ville Nu Way Shoe Shop), h 114 E Broad
Cornacchione Rose Miss, student, r 114 E Broad
Cornelius Harold F (Jessie C), bill poster, r 507 E Broad
Cornelius Jesse F (Eula M), miller F R Sills, h 231 (443) East End av
Cornelius Wm H, supt constn, h 436 Walnut
Cornelius Willie L Miss, tchr, r 436 Walnut
COPRENGING ARTHUR G (Sara C), Asst Mgr Vance Hotel, r same
COPRENGING CLIFTON L (Bertha L), Mgr Vance Hotel, h same
Corpening Lelia Miss, r 431 Walnut
*Correll Margaret H, tchr, h Bond (DH)
*Corry Emuel (Odie J), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Corry John T, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r RD3
*Corry Luther (Mildred), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
Cory Maggie M (wid Wm A), gro 1132 4th, h same
Cothren Reece, bus driver, r 121 N Patterson av
Couch Rachel M Mrs, h 205½ W Front
Country Club Beer Garden, Guy H Mitchell, Salisbury Rd
County Jail, Carl R Bailey jailor, 208 S Meeting
COUNTY OFFICIALS (Iredell County) (See Miscellaneous Directory)
County WPA Warehouse, 128 Court
COURT HOUSE, 200 S Center
Court House Annex, (rear) 200 S Center
Court Street Cafe (Everett O Stewart), 108 Court
Court Street Shoe Shop (Wm J Cook), reprs, 120 Court
*Cowan Alice, h 507 (307) S Elm
Cowan Anna R Miss, r 235 Walnut
Cowan B Allen (Bessie M), h 412 Armfield
*Cowan Corrie, dom, h 407 Harrison
Cowan David C (Lessie F), (Cowan's Market), h 217 N Patterson av
Cowan David O (Opal B), h 414 E Front
Cowan David O Jr (Cowan Grocery), r 414 E Front
Cowan Elmer G (Mamie G), driver J C Steele & Sons, h 904 Davie av
Cowan Eugene M (Mary K), live stock, h 421½ E Front
Cowan Gretchen Miss, (Cowan Grocery), r 414 E Front
Cowan Grocery (David O Jr and Miss Gretchen Cowan), 421 E Front
*Cowan Izulla, dom 245 N Mulberry
*Cowan Louise, emp S'ville Ldry, r 237 E Sharpe
*Cowan Maggie S, h 626 Walker

Sloan Insurance Agency
130 W. BROAD ST. PHONE 476
Cowan Mamie G Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 904 Davie av
*Cowan Mary, emp S’ville Ldry, r 237 E Sharpe
Cowan Mary M (wid Jas L), h 235 Walnut
*Cowan Mitchell L, h 231 E Sharpe
*Cowan Pearlie L, emp S’ville Ldry, r 237 E Sharpe
Cowan Ruth I Miss, sten Farm Security Admn, r Mt Mourne, N C
Cowan Thos G, elk Soda Shop, r 904 Davie av
*Cowan West, lab, r 407 Harrison
*Cowan Wm, lab, h 614 (233) S Elm
Cowan’s Market (David C Cowan), 126 W Broad
Cowart Jonah, supt Consldt Cot Oil Co, r Stoney Point, N C
Cowles Andrew N (Saiah Mc), slsmn S’ville Flour Mills, h 330 S Center
Cowles Mary L Mrs, clk County Treas, r 223 Salisbury Rd
Cowles Reuben R (Mary L), dairymn, r 223 Salisbury Rd
Cox Dillard R (O’Day J), trav slsmn, h 403 W Front
Cox Fred E (Annie S), opr Duke Power Co, h Greensboro av
Cox John F, r Greensboro av
Cox Jos A (Jewel S), mach Sou Ry, h 536 Alexander
Cox M Louise Miss, r Greensboro av
Crabtree Blanche G Miss, cash Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, r Grace Hotel
Crabtree Esker P (Lillian G), pharm Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, r Grace Hotel
*Craft Minnie R, smstrs, h Washington av Extd
Craig Chas (Daisy W), hlpr, r 162 E Bingham
Craig Glenn, hos wkr, r 329 Drake
Craig Mae R (wid Saml), emp Crescent Knit Co, h 329 Drake
Crawford Hoyle B (Katherine P), asst mgr Belk’s, h 315 S Oak
Crater Alice B Mrs, r 834 7th
*Crawford Augustus (Lucy), lab, h 316 E Bingham
*Crawford Clyde W, emp L & W Panel Co, r Old Field
Crawford Dorothy E Miss, r Taylorsville Rd
Crawford Fletcher D, wood 227 N Lackey, h same
Crawford Fred N (Mary B), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 112 Salisbury Rd
Crawford Hugh A (Crawford’s Esso Ser), Harmony Rd
Crawford Octa B (wid W Meek), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 931 5th
Crawford Ralph E (Rebecca W), auto mech, h Taylorsville Rd
Crawford Rebecca Mrs, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r RD6

CECIL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In “The Land of the Sky,” Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments, Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Co-Educational

SECRETARY DEPT. D.  Call or Write for Catalogue  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Crawford Thos J (Elizabeth M), formn Phoenix Mills, h 934 West End av
Crawford Virginia D Miss, tchr, r 114 N Race
*Crawford Washington (Nancy), h Rankin Town
Crawford's Esso Service (Hugh A Crawford), 251 E Front
Crawley Chas G, student, r 315 E Front
Crawley Hattie M Miss, r 315 E Front
Crawley Rufus L (Annie L), supt City Schs, h 315 E Front
Crawley Rufus O, journalist, r 315 E Front
Crawley Theresa M Miss, r 315 E Front
Crayton Thos J (Millie H), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 801 4th
Cree Archie G (Judie B), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 339 N Mulberry
Creedmore Ardron D (Lorene J), emp Horton Co, r 1015 7th
Creedmore Floyd E (Bessie C), (Creedmore's Taxi Ser), h 215 Armfield
Creedmore Jas E, driver Creedmore's Taxi Ser, r 215 Armfield
Creedmore Martha F (wid Columbus M), h Old Turnersburg Rd
Creedmore Raymond H (Vonnie W), driver Creedmore's Taxi Ser.
           h 102 Buena Vista av
Creedmore's Taxi Service (Floyd E Creedmore), 213½ S Center
Crescent Knitting Co Inc, Isidore Wallace pres, E B Watts v-pres,
              A A Moore sec-treas, 629 Armfield
CRESCENT THEATRE, Randolph W Richardson Mgr, 122 W Broad—Tel 82
Creswell David M, interviewer N C State Employment Ser, r
      Mooresville, N C
Crews A Talmage (Grace T), driver J C Holmes Lbr Co, h 251 Hill
Crews G Marvin (Arrie H), sawyer J C Holmes Lbr Co, h 393 N Mulberry
Crews Paul, r 393 N Mulberry
Crisp Walter, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 604 Drake
*Croom Jas W Rev (Laura P), pastor First Baptist Ch, h 310 Garfield
*Croom Laura P, tchr Morningside Sch, r 310 Garfield
*Croom Leola C, student, r 310 Garfield
Cross G Norman (Lillian R), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 834 8th
Cross Gurney B (Nellie P), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 838 8th
Cross Thurman C (Jettie T), steam ftr J F Duncan, h 201 Armfield
*Crosson Simuel, clk C L Renwick, r 619 Walker
Crouch Austin L (Della R), drag line opr, h 1306 5th
Crouch Curtis D (Martha S), h 110 East End av
Crouch Henry H (Lottie S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1128 5th
Crouch J Roy (Anna C), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 226 Deaton
Crouch Matilda C (wid Henry H), r 1128 5th
Crowell M Parks (Belle J), (Crowell Ser Sta), h 616 Cherry
Crowell M Parks Jr, student, r 616 Cherry
Crowell Margaret E Miss, student, r 636 West End av
Crowell Service Station (M Parks Crowell), 220 W Broad
Crowell Thos M (Iva P), (S'ville Show Case & Fixture Co), h 636 West End av
Crowell Thos M Jr (Laura C), slsmgr S'ville Show Case & Fixture Co, r 636 West End av
Crowson Cash Feed Store (Halbert F Crowson), 119 W Water
Crowson Frank W, clk Crowson Cash Feed Store, r RD6
Crowson Halbert F (Joyce B), (Crowson Cash Feed Store), r RD6
Crowson Laxton (Esolene W), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 514 Armfield
Crowson Wm B (Dorothy M), driver Nash Furn Co, r 211 Buffalo
Crowson Wm B (Louise S), cash Crowson Cash Feed Store, r RD6
Cruse Wm C (Mamie P), carp, r 628 W Sharpe
Crye Ernest L (Julia V), (Crye's Ser Sta), h 643 E Front
Crye's Service Station (Ernest L Crye), 153 E Water
Cucullu Allen P (Mary P), pres North State Box Co, Brookdale
Culbreth Frank C (Blanche C), bkpr S'ville Drug Co, h 540 Carroll
Culbreth Frances C (wid Edw W), h 326 Kelly
Culbreth Walter A, cigars 226 S Center, Vance Hotel
* Cureton Reid, cook Grace Hotel, h 126 Garfield
Curlee Annie L B (wid Robt N), h 307 Stockton
Curlee Dorothy M Miss, r 307 Stockton
Current H Vance, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 271 Wilson
Current Leona N Miss, student, r 271 Wilson
Current Paul (Edith H), h (rear) 341 Hill
Current Robt M, r 271 Wilson
CURRENT WM C, Dentist 5-7-9 First Natl Bank Bldg, 101½ S Center—Tel 197, h 221 N Oak—Tel 373
Currin R Nell Miss, clk Phoenix Mills, r 403 W Broad
* Curry Luther, lab, r 242 Lincoln
Curtis Irene P Mrs, r 408 N Oakland av
* Curtis Jerry (Carrie M), farmer, h 213 Monroe
Curtis Wm F (Rosena S), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Monroe (DH)
Cushing S Leroy (Minnie S), slsmn S'ville Flour Mills, h 252 Davie av
Custom Chair Co (R Lloyd Murdock), mfrs, 705 S Mulberry
Cut & Curl Beauty Shop (Mrs Mildred L Parker), 109 W Broad
Cutting Christine R Miss, slswn Efird's, r 812 Caldwell
Cutting Dorothy R Miss, student, r 509 Carroll
Cutting Elizabeth A Miss, r 812 Caldwell
Cutting Louise R Miss, r 812 Caldwell
Cutting W Lloyd (Cora M), bldg contr, h 509 Carroll
Cutting Walter L (Margaret R), supt S'ville Flour Mills, h 812 Caldwell

D

* Dacons J Gaultney (Effie B), lab, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
* Dacons Wm S Rev (Nina), pastor Mt Pleasant AME Zion Ch, h 653 W Sharpe
Dagenhardt Percy (Grace), clk Blackwelder Furn Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Dagenhart Foy R (Edna S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 612 W Sharpe
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110  "On The Square"  101 E. BROAD ST.

Dagenhart Laurence A (Jane S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Fayetteville av
Dagenhart Paul, r 316 Steele
Dagenhart Raymond J (Mary B), slsmn, h 316 Steele
Dagenhart Ronald S (Beulah D), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 106 W Allison
*Dalton Andrew (Mamie), porter S'ville Paint Co, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Dalton Arnold W (Dorothy G), (Daltons Market), h Mocksville Rd
*Dalton Arthur A (Emma D), hlpr G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 647 E Sharpe
*Dalton Chas, lab, r Rickert (Wallace Town)
*Dalton Eugene (Ola B), janitor Mulberry St Sch, h 521 (522) S Tradd
*Dalton G Franklin, tchr Morningside Sch, r 334 N Tradd
Dalton Gladys S Mrs, nurse Rhyme-Little Clinic, r Davie av Extd
*Dalton Hayes (Blanche), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Dalton Jas (Velma), lab, h 120 Garfield
*Dalton Jessie J, student, r 334 N Tradd
*Dalton Juanita, student, r 334 N Tradd
*Dalton Lodie (Annie), lab, h 645 E Sharpe
*Dalton Luther emp Howard Ser Sta, r 648 S Green
*Dalton Rodney (Inez), gro 235 E Bingham, h Rankin Town
*Dalton Sandy, cook, r 720 Washington av
*Dalton Thellena, student, r Rankin Town
*Dalton W Harrison (Inez), cook H F Long Hosp, h Rankin Town
*Dalton Wm, lab, r Rickert (Wallace Town)
Dalton's Market (Arnold W Dalton), meats, 116 W Broad and 207 S Center
Damschroder Robt E, slsmn John D Sloop, r 435 S Center
*Daniel Cora L, r Washington av Extd
*Daniel Dora, dom, r Washington av Extd
*Daniel Early (Pauline M), lab, h Washington av Extd
*Daniel Lessie, dom, r 116 Garfield
*Daniel Lizzie V, r 116 Garfield
*Daniel Odell (Robert), emp L & W Panel Co, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Daniel Wm, emp Gray's Cafe, h 116 Garfield
*Daniels Arthur (Emma G), emp Turner Mfg Co, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
Daniels Clarence R (Emma R), wood wkr T C Davidson, r 4th
*Daniels Dallas (Ellen F), h 210 Stockton
Daniels Dewey H (Ruth A), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1212 Boulevard

Barrow's Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST.  PHONE 32
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.
STEWART-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS
COAL — SAND — STONE

PHONE 580
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Daniels Edgar (Ruth M), dep sheriff, h 403 W Broad
Daniels Eli R (Daniels Press), r 827 Caldwell
Daniels Geo E (Reba D), atndt Bolick Ser Sta, r 739 W Front
Daniels Minna L (wid Clarence), r 508 Alexander
Daniels Parris (Kathleen E), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 11 Jefferson (E)
Daniels Press The (Eli R Daniels), 901 Caldwell
Daniels Rominey L, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 827 Caldwell
Daniels Thelma H Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 140 E Bell
Daniels Vista B (wid Wm E), h 827 Caldwell
Darnell Ralph C (Ruth J), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 323 Drake
Darnell Wm H Jr (Edmonia V), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 831 W Front
Darr Lee, emp S'ville P & V Co, r 500 Western av
Davenport Bruce E (Percy B), driver Iredell I & F Co, r 527 Drake
*Davidson Alice, h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
*Davidson Alphonso, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r Boulevard Extd
*Davidson Augustus, lab, h Rabbit Town
Davidson Carrie L Miss, r 123 N Mulberry
*Davidson Chambers, lab, r Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
Davidson Chas P (Jessie C), cash S'ville Industrial Bank, h 159 Park
*Davidson Clair J (Florence F), emp S'ville Country Club, h 322 Garfield
*Davidson Claude (Sallie D), emp L & W Panel Co, h Rabbit Town
*Davidson Claude L, emp L & W Panel Co, r Rabbit Town
*Davidson Clozell (Eileen S), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 206 Madison
*Davidson Columbus (Augusta), lab, h 415 Harrison
Davidson Curb Market (Ross W Davidson), gro, 713 Boulevard
*Davidson Dewey (Emma D), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Davidson E Azile Miss, r 114 N Race
*Davidson Emmett J, r 525 S Tradd
*Davidson Flonnie L, student, r Old Field
*Davidson Floyd R, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r Old Field
*Davidson Franklin D, student, r Old Field
Davidson Fred C (Irene H), wood wkr T C Davidson, r 1117 4th
*Davidson Goldie H, indrs, h Old Field
Davidson Helen Miss, tchr, r 727 N Center
Davidson Ina B Mrs, dept mgr Raylass, r 133 E Bell
*Davidson J Quincy (Alma G), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 525 S Tradd
*Davidson J Quincy Jr, tchr, r 525 S Tradd

STATESVILLE RECORD

Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
PHONE 620 WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
JOSEPH F. DUNCAN
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
122 COURT ST.
PHONE 578

*Davidson Jessie, r Rabbit Town
Davidson John M, farmer, r 727 N Center
*Davidson Julia, emp S'ville Ldry, r Rabbit Town
Davidson Kenneth R, r 1311 Old Charlotte Rd
*Davidson Lester I, emp S'ville P & V Co, r Rabbit Town
*Davidson Lillian, maid Davis Hosp, r Rickert (Rabbit Town)
Davidson M Pritchard (Zola L), wood wkr T C Davidson, h Oakland Hgts
*Davidson Mary B Miss, dom, r Old Field
*Davidson Ola, h Rabbit Town
*Davidson Oliver J, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 525 S Tradd
*Davidson Oscar L, shoe shine, r Rabbit Town
*Davidson R Sidney, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 525 S Tradd
Davidson Robt W, wood wkr T C Davidson, r Oakland Hgts
Davidson Rosalie Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 831 Boulevard
*Davidson Ross, janitor Crescent Theatre, r Biltmore
Davidson Ross F (Janie), (Caro Curb Market), r RD3
Davidson Ross W (Davidson Curb Mkt), r RD3
Davidson S Lois Miss, r 727 N Center
Davidson Sallie L (wid T Leon), h 727 N Center
Davidson Theo R (Dura M), wod wkr T C Davidson, h 1311 Old Charlotte Rd
*Davidson Thos V, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 525 S Tradd
Davidson Tillet C (Artie F), wood wkr 342 Raleigh av, h 1117 4th
*Davidson Walker, student, r Old Field
*Davidson Wm, furn wkr, r 654 S Green
*Davidson Wm L, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r Boulevard Extd
Davie Avenue School, Miss Clyde Fields prin, 249 Davie av
*Davis Alex (Irene), lab, h 321 (707) Newton av
Davis Baxter A (Winnie J), opr Bolick Ser Sta, h Taylorsville Rd
Davis Burel D (Reba T), miller S'ville Flour Mills, h E Broad Extd
Davis Burpee (Anna A), carp, h 815 Newbern av
Davis C Roby (May G), clk Phoenix Mills, r 1112 Boulevard
*Davis Chas, r 301 Madison
Davis Cleaners & Dyers (W Young Davis), 121 W Front
Davis Clyde S, meat ctr D Pender Gro Co, r 119 N Tradd
*Davis Doc (Daisy S), h 261 Jefferson
*Davis Doc (Exie), emp L & W Panel Co, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Davis Earl M (Annie S), formn S'ville Ldry, h 619 Davie av
Davis Edna E Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Davis Fred (Beulah), opr Bolick Ser Sta, r Hickory Rd
Davis Fred A (Mary F), riding mstr, r 206 S Tradd

DAVIS HOSPITAL INC, Dr James W Davis Pres, L C Wagner V-Pres, Miss Lillie Norket Sec-Treas, 709 West End Av—Tel 872
Davis Hospital Nurse's Home, Miss Elizabeth Hill supt, 703 West End av
Davis Hospital Colored Ward, Daisy M Robinson nurse, 249 Garfield
Davis Houston P (Elizabeth L), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 903 Boulevard
*Davis Ida, r 639 Walker
C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE

212½ S. CENTER ST. (Jenkins Building) PHONE 686
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DAVIS JAMES W DR (Nancy S), Pres Davis Hospital, h 211 N Race—Tel 28
Davis Jesse T (Lula G), driver, h 243 Stockton
Davis Jessie Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch r 243 Stockton
*Davis John (Lois W), emp L & W Panel Co, h 220 Monroe
Davis John L (Nelle F), (S'ville Floral Co), h 239 N Oak
*Davis Johnson r Mills (Wallace Town)
Davis Jos, r 243 Stockton
Davis Lacy K (Nora B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 223 Maple av
*Davis Lois W, waitess Davis Hosp, r 220 Monroe
Davis Mark (Rae S), sec-treas S'ville Production Credit Assn, r Mocksville Rd
*Davis Mary, dom, r Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
Davis Mary Moore Mrs, r 804 E Broad
*Davis Myrtle E, dom, r 230 E Front
*Davis Pinkney, lab, h Stockton Extd
Davis R Eugene, mech County Garage, r 215 Cowles
Davis R Lee Rev, h 321 Salisbury Rd
*Davis Ross, janitor Crescent Theatre, r 609 Wagner
Davis Roy A (Bertha A (Bertha L), (Woodlawn Barber Shop), h Taylorsville Rd
*Davis Tomachey, cook, r 326 Garfield
*Davis Victoria, Indrs, h 301 Madison
Davis W Earlene Miss, student, r 815 Newbern av
Davis W Young (Davis Chrs & Dyers), h 960 Davie av
*Davis Wm (Grace), emp S’ville P & V Co, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
*Davis Wm (Louise G), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h Old Field
*Dawkins Lyman (Zora), lab, h 409 Garfield
Day Fleta Mrs, chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD6
*Day Lomie, dom, h Rankin Town
*Day Matthew, car washer, r Rankin Town
*Day Moses (Katherine), r Rankin Town
*Day Nathaniel, hlpr Bolick Ser Sta, r Rankin Town
*Day Sallie, dom, r Rankin Town
Day W Ross (Fleta F), (Woodlawn Gro), h Hickory Rd
Daye Grace O Miss, technician H F Long Hosp, r same
Deadmon Isaiah B (Mary E), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr
Deal Dewey H (Uera C), clk O M Fox, h 614 Alexander
Deal Fred L (Nora D), carp, h 430 Western av
Deal Garland L (Zula C), cabtmkr Imperial Furn Co, h 915 Shelton av
Deal Geo (Genevieve J), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr
Deal Henry T (Eula B), dept mgr Raylass, r 313 Drake
Deal Jettie D Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, r Taylorsville Rd
Deal Wm J (Ella F), counter mn Gray’s Cafe & Hotel, r 328 E Broad
Dean Ernest S (Ruth D), mech Caro Mtr Co, h 508 Alexander
*Dean Henry (Mattie), delmn D John Kimball, h Rankin Town
*Dean Mattie, Indrs H F Long Hosp, r Rankin Town
Deans Malvin (Mary G), emp Paola Cot Mills, r 1014 West End av
Dearman Claudius H (Henrie M), (Adams, Dearman & Winberry),
h 428 Armfield
Dearman Ethel Mrs, cash Crescent Theatre, r 128 N Tradd
Dearman Nola Miss, h Wilkesboro Rd
Dearman Paul P (Johnnie L), projectionist Playhouse, h 1006
Caldwell
Dearman Ralph F (Ethel), projectionist Crescent Theatre, h 128
N Tradd
Dearmon Frank B (Hattie D), carp, h 1202 5th
Dearmon Geo W (Annie P), emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 106 W Allison
Dearmon Lawrence E (Maxine M), formn The Horton Co, h 1109
5th
Deaton Apartments, 114-122 S Mulberry, and 404-414½ Walnut
Deaton Clinton, lab, r 146 Garfield
Deaton Eloise H Miss, inspr Crescent Knit Co, r Fayetteville av
Deaton Frank (McBride A), pres Caro Mtr Co, h 622 N Center
Deaton Fred G (Della H), slsmn Caro Mtr Co, r Charlotte Rd
Deaton Fred H (Elizabeth S), sec-treas Caro Mtr Co, h 412 Davie av
Deaton J Augustus (Johnsie F), v-pres-genl mgr Caro Mtr Co, r
408 W Bell
Deaton Jas M Jr, slsmn S’ville Flour Mills, r 408 W Bell
Deaton Johnsie F Mrs, asst technician H F Long Hosp, r 408 W
Bell
Deaton Karl T, asst treas Caro Mtr Co, r 408 W Bell
Deaton McBride A Mrs, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 622 N Center
Deaton Marshall (Pearl L), furn wkr, r Woodlawn Dr
Deaton Mary F Miss, student, r Fayetteville av
Deaton Mary T (wid Jas M), h 408 W Bell
Deaton Wm E (Mary C), h Fayetteville av
Deaton Willie M Miss, sten S’ville Flour Mills, r 408 W Bell
DeBow Harold A (Virginia H), v-pres Vance Henkel Co, r Oakland
av, Oakland Hghts
Deitz A Roy (Bessie M), genl repr 129 E Water, h 502 E Sharpe
Deitz Julius E (Pearl B), Justice of the Peace Court House, h 410
Walnut
Deitz M Bertha Miss, r 616 Highland av
Deitz Mary L Miss, r 502 E Sharpe
Deitz Noi A (wid R Otis), h 218 Kelly
Deitz Virginia M Miss, sten N C State Emplt Ser', r 410 Walnut
Delaney Ivester, gro 301 Chambers, h 654 S Green
Delinger Mildred M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 622 Armfield
Dellinger M Coley (Clara M), carp, h Taylorsville Rd
Dellinger R Osborne (Bertha M), plmbr, h 515 Winston av
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST. NIGHT PHONE 159-J

Dellinger R Osborne Jr, clk Fraley's, r 515 Winston av
Denny John M (Ruby S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 730 Cedar
Denny Kate C (wid Harvey), r 430 Western av
Denofrio Pat (Louise P), pro S'ville Country Club, h same
Desorcy Purol Service (Rene B Desorcy), 115 E Front
Desorcy Rene B (Wanda L), (Desorcy Purol Ser), r 216 Brevard
Deviney J DeWitt, sawyer, r Monroe Extd
Deviney Romey R (Leila M), cabtmkr, h Monroe Extd
*DeVoe Jas (Florence B), lab, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Diamond Hill ARP Church, Rev Erskine G Carson pastor, McLaughlin (DH)
Diamond Hill Baptist Church, Rev Wm M Jamerson pastor, Vance (DH)

DIAMOND HILL COAL CO (W Carl Chambers), Retail Coal Dealers, Stewart-Warner Electric Refrigerators, Building Sand and Stone; For Prompt Service "Give Us A Ring," 121 McElwee—Tel 580 (see top lines)

Dickens Betsy R Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 523 E Sharpe
Dickens Chas, student, r 523 E Sharpe
Dickens Jewel Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 523 E Sharpe
Dickens Norma I Miss, shirt mkr, r Boulevard Extd
Dickens Robt J (Ida D), formn S'ville P & V Co, h Boulevard Extd
Dickens Romulus L (Vertie J), carp, h 523 E Sharpe
Dickens Romulus L Jr, clk, r 523 E Sharpe
*Dickens T Wesley (Lavinia F), h Old Salisbury Rd
Dickens Wallace J, emp S'ville P & V Co, r Boulevard Extd
*Dickson Clarence (Martha), r Rankin Town
Dillon Helen B Mrs, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 404 Walnut
Dillon P McNeer (Helen B), pres-treas McNeer Dillon & Co, h 404 Walnut
Dillon Ruby M (wid Wm P), h 248 N Center
Dingler Chillabane M Mrs, knitter McAuley Hos Mills, r Boulevard Extd
Dingler D Orville, r 1023 5th
Dingler N Woodrow (Thelma C), emp Crescent Knit Co, h 1023 Old Charlotte Rd
Dingler W French (Chillabane M), emp Walton Hos Mills, h Boulevard Extd
Dingler Wm H (Carrie H), carp, h 1023 5th
Dishman Erastus (Ada M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 811 Newbern av
Dishman Espy W (Gusta S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 606 Pine
Dishman Hiley D Mrs, r 411 E Broad

NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented. Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building) PHONE 65
Dishman Pearl Miss, r 411 E Broad
Dishmon Harvey L (Geneva J), h 411 Wilson
Dishmon Jas R' (Edmonia S), emp S'ville Mfg Co, r 836 W Front
Dixie-Dame Co (Mrs Marie L Land, Mrs Lois L Riker), pickle mfrs, Mocksville Rd
Dixie Diner (Thos R Kerr), lunches, 202 N Center
Dixie Service Station, Russ F Lackey mgr, 121 E Front
Dixon Burette H, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 903 Shelton av
Dixon Clarence F (Alta M), meat ctr D Pender Gro Co, h 318 West End av
Dixon Elcie L (Grace H), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Elmer L, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Elsie M Miss, student, r 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Fred W (Nessie J), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 903 Shelton av
Dixon Irvin V, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 903 Shelton av
Dixon Jas A, emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 827 5th
Dixon John R, student, r 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Kemp O, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 903 Shelton av
Dixon Ruth E Miss, r 1108 S Meeting
Dixon W Clyde, emp S'ville P & V Co, r 1108 S Meeting
Dixon Willis T (Elizabeth R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 827 5th
*Dobbins Lee, emp Crowson Cash Feed Store, r RD6
Dobson J Herman (Bessie S), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 658 E Front
*Dobson Lee W (Mary S), waiter, h Rabbit Town
*Dobson Nannie W, h Rabbit Town
*Dockery Zander A Rev (Anna T), pastor Broad St Presby Ch, h 546 S Green
Dolos Chris (S'ville Hot Dog Stand), r Vance Hotel
Dolos Jas, waiter S'ville Hot Dog Stand, r Vance Hotel
Donaldson Chas L (Mary Etta C), emp Caro Mtr Co, r 827 W Front
*Donaldson Edna, dom, r 316 E Bingham
*Donaldson Ivory (Aileen T), porter Brady Prtg Co, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Donaldson Jos S (Doretha K), lab, r Old Field
Donaldson Lee, plmbr R S Barkley, r 146 E Bell
*Donaldson Mamie, maid Vance Hotel, r RD6
*Donaldson Thos B (Mamie W), janitor Morningside High Sch, r Poplar Branch
*Donaldson Willis (Rosetta), lab, h (rear) 714 Cherry
Do-Nut Shop The (Ralph H Morgan), 978 Davie av
Dooley Jas E (Lois P), contr, h Brookdale
Dorris Alvin L (Clara R), supt Morrison F & F Co h 713 Caldwell
Dotson Geo W (Zelda P), bkpr McAuley Hos Mills, h 438 W Front
Dotson Hazel Miss, asst sec-treas Home B & L Assn, r Grace Hotel
Dotson J Coite, stuednt, r 438 W Front
Dotson Martha P Miss, student ,r 438 W Front
Dotson Myrtle Miss, r Grace Hotel
Doughton J Horton (John B), treas-mgr Belk's Dept Store, h Brookdale
*Douglas Clarence (Minnie), emp Iredell I & F Co, h Taylorsville Rd
Piedmont Creamery
PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM
217-219 N. CENTER ST. PHONE 281
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Douglas Clyde L (Marie B), gro 1102 W Front, h 309 Buffalo
Douglas Della G Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 1134 Boulevard
Douglas Frances Miss, student, r 309 Buffalo
DOUGLAS HENRY S (Grace R), Supt City Water & Light Dept.

h 288 Webb—Tel 681-W
*Douglas John, lab S’ville Flour Mills, r Rabbit Town
Douglas John H (Lois H), slsmt, r 832 W Front
*Douglas Mary E, Indrs H F Long Hosp, r Rankin Town
*Douglas Wm, driver, h Taylorsville Rd
*Dover Clarine, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Dover Cluster (Ruth W), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Dover Frank (Hattie L), emp S’ville Flour Mills, r 110 Bond (DH)
*Dover Macio, lab, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Dover Thos Z, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Dowdy Addie M (wid Danl J), r 1033 7th
Dowdy Susie B (wid John A), h 448 Hill
*Dowdy Viola, dom, r 320 N Tradd
Dowell Elsie Miss, r 1013 5th
Dowell Louis F (Beatrice K), h 702 W Front
*Downer Harvey L (Willie P), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 237 Garfield
Downs John W, mgr clng dept S’ville Ldry, r 501 Carroll
Dzier Alonzo T (LaVonne A), pres-treas Morrison F & F Co, h 212½ N Mulberry
Drake H G (Marjorie T), mgr Raylass Dept Store, r 325 E Broad
*Drabghn J D, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r 625 Meeting St Al
Drefs Herman (Loise B), ballplayer, r 253 N Mulberry
Drum A Bryan (Margaret P), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 323 Wise
Drum Bros (T Fletcher and Wade F), gros, 820 Shelton av
Drum Chas B (Bessie J), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 26 Jefferson (B)
Drum Clarence F (Iona A), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 818 Shelton av
Drum Dorothy M Miss, r 818 Shelton av
Drum Harold A (Marjorie B), driver L & W Panel Co, h Monroe (DH)
Drum Lillie A (wid Robey W), h 824 Shelton av
Drum T Clifford (Gladys M), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Monroe (DH)
Drum T Fletcher (Lois S), (Drum Bros), r 824 Shelton av
Drum T Leroy, r 818 Shelton av
Drum Taylor, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 824 Shelton av
Drum Wade F (Drum Bros), r 824 Shelton av
Drye Jos A (Ethel W), emp Horton Co, h 109 W Allison
*Dubose Malinda, r 242 Lincoln
Duchess Fabrics Corp, Chris E Folk supt, Mrs Fay Summers ofc
mgr, draperry mfrs, Woodlawn
Duke Eulalia C (wid J Clayton), r 434 Walnut
Duke Mary G (wid Dr T E), r 118 S Green
Duke Power Co Sub Station, Jos M Nivens opr, 1424 7th
Duke Thos C (Lydia), supt S’ville P & V Co, h Oakland Hgts
*Dulin Essie, dom, h 405 Newton av
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
804 E. BROAD ST. PHONE 285
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Dulin J Lucille Miss, student, r 603 W Sharpe
*Dulin Lueco (Kizzie B), emp S'ville P & V Co, r Wallace Town
*Duncan Chester (Annie), lab, h 817 West End av
Duncan Gladys G Mrs, slswn Belk's, r 228 E Broad
DUNCAN JOSEPH F (Allie B), Heating, Plumbing, Air Conditioning, 122 Court—Tel 578, h 317 Stockton—Tel 1055-R (see top lines)
Duncan Lonnie S (Mary G), formn Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 208 Deaton
Duncan Otto C (Gladys G), slswn Harold H Yount, h 228 E Broad
Duncan Riley W (Ruby M), plmbr J F Duncan, h 333 Kelly
Duncan S Carl (Lela E), formn Crescent Knit Co, h 351 N Mulberry
Duncan Walter R, r 115 E Allison
Duncan Wm A (Mamie McK), formn S'ville Chair Co, h 115 Park
Duncan Winston R L, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 208 Deaton
DuPree Henry T (Nola L), supt Crescent Knit Co, h 303 Buffalo
Durden Donald, emp Piedmont Creamery, r 413 N Center
Durden Saml B (Edna R), slswn Dexter H Lazenby, h 232 Maple av
Durham Life Insurance Co, Jas G Binkley asst mgr, 104½ Court, R 18
*Durham Mark, emp S'ville Chair Co, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Dutch Lunch The (Peter Tsumas), 115 W Front
Dycus Jas W, emp State Hwy, r 111 S Lackey
Dysard T L & Son (Thos L and Thos L Jr), contrs, 153 E Broad, R 606
Dysard Thos L (Ethel A), (T L Dysard & Son), h 116 N Elm
Dysard Thos L Jr (Virginia M), (T L Dysard & Son), h 117 N Elm
Dyson Missouri P (wid J C), r 1233 W Front

E
Eads Irene Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 530 Hickory
Eads Lillie (wid Geo), smstrs, h 530 Hickory
Eagle Bertie Miss, cash Gray's Cafe & Hotel, r same
Eagle Edith W (wid Stirling E), h 403 S Race
Eagle Geo C (Nora H), carp, h 803 E Sharpe
Eagle Geo F (Kittie W), mgr Eagle Marble & Granite Co, h 616 N Center
Eagle Marble & Granite Co, Geo F Eagle mgr, 110 Cooper
Eagle Ross, bkpr, r 320 N Center
Earl J Burcher Jr, student, r 409 W Front
Earle John B (Ruby W), (Neighborhood Cash Gro), clk Caro Billiard Parlor, h 318 Kelly
Earle Julius B (Willie P), finger print expert 409 W Front, r same

STATESVILLE RECORD
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
More Features PHONE 620 More Pages
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.

SHOES — HOSIERY — MEN’S FURNISHINGS
102 W. BROAD
LUGGAGE
PHONE 83
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Earley Evelyn E Miss, r 114 E Tradd
Earley Martin L (Ida Y), cook Dixie Diner, h 114 S Tradd
Early Frank L (Alice B), mgr Hutton & Bourbonnais, h 162 Margaret Rd
Earp Arnold Y, msngr W U Teleg Co, r 313 S Mulberry
Earp Clyde W, student, r 313 S Mulberry
Earp Ola M Miss, student, r 404 Miller
Earp W A Clyde (Jettie C), emp s’ville Cot Mills, h 1024 7th
Eastep Sarah S (wid Wm), h 836 Boulevard

EATON GEO R (Mayne W), Lessee Grace Hotel, h same—Tel 428
*Eccles Amos B (Jadie G), h 260 Monroe
*Eccles Calvin, tob wkr, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Clarence, lab, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Edw, lab, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Felma L, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Lee, lab s’ville Flour Mills, r 625 Meeting St Al
*Eccles Leon, hlpr, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Eccles Maggie H, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Echerd Elaine Miss, r 146 E Sharpe
Echerd Eva M Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 524 W Sharpe
Echerd Horace R (Florence J), emp Phoenix Mills, h 710 W Sharpe
Echerd J Walter (Mamie S), mech Phoenix Mills, h Woodlawn Dr
Echerd Josephus S (Eva M), h 710 W Sharpe
Echerd Ola P (wid F Harvey), h 146 E Sharpe
Eddinger Occo C, formn s’ville P & V Co, r 500 Western av
Edgar Brenton M (Edith S), supt Phoenix Mills, h 111 Oakhurst Rd
Edgar Doris J Miss, clk, r 111 Oakhurst Rd
*Edison M H (Lula), emp Goforth Mtr Co, r Old Field
Edison Ray T (Mary V), mgr School for the Blind and gro 612 Armfield, h 614 same
Edwards Ada N (wid L Frank), h 232 Maple av
Edwards Addie M Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 243 N Patterson av
Edwards Alma M Miss, r Fayetteville av
Edwards Carl, slpmr, h Hickory Rd
Edwards Coit C (Addie M), mech J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 243 N Patterson av
Edwards Elsie Miss, h 613 S Race
Edwards Geo L (Sallie S), emp L & W Panel Co, h Fayetteville av
Edwards Jas B, bkpr Auto Parts & Elec Co, r 411 Walnut
Edwards John J, driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 112½ Court
Edwards Marion B, mech Kyles Mtr Co, r 133 Buffalo
Edwards Rufus C (Gelhna B), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1117 S Meeting
Edwards W Ross (Lena M), carp, h 223 (123) East End av

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING

Lowe’s Used Car Lot
229 E. FRONT ST.
PHONE 463
Sherrill Lumber Co.

LIME - CEMENT - PLASTER - DOORS - SASH - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"Everything To Build Anything"

W. FRONT ST. COR. WEST END AVE.

PHONE 43
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Edwards Wallace F, fill sta Turnerburg Rd, h same
Edwards Walter (Hazel H), emp Morrison Mfg Co, r 528 W Sharpe
Edwards Wm J (Edna E), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 507 E Broad
Edwards Willie C Miss, bkpr Goforth Mtr Co, r Fayetteville av
Efird Walter T (Grace D), concrete fnshr, h Oakland Hghts

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Clarence B Hines Mgr, 104 S Center—Tel 39

Eidson Earl (Beulah W), (S'ville Upholstering Co), r Turnerburg Rd
Eidson J Albert (Jennie E), mech State Hwy, h 934 Cherry
Eidson M Edw (Ira W), waiter Fox’s Real Pit Bar-B-Q, r Turnerburg Rd

*Edison Maggie, h Newtonville
Elam Hope E Mrs, h 225 E Water
Elam O W, slsmn S’ville Chair Co, r Vance Hotel
Elam Ruth Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 403 W Front
Elam Student Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 403 W Front
Elam Willie Miss, opr Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe, r 403 W Front

Elder Annie W Mrs, emp Paola Cot Mills, h 249 N Oakland av

Elder E Chas (Lacy B), h 925 Caldwell
Elder Edgar C (Bernice L), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 925 Caldwell

*Elks Club, Wm Biley mgr, lunches, 644 S Center
*Elks Club Smoke Shop, Chas H Knox mgr, 642 S Center

Eller Kyle C (Arabel B), v-pres-mgr N C Equip Co, h Turnerburg Rd

Eller Lois B Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 615 Winston av
Eller Roby (Lois H), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 152 Park

Elliot Christine I Miss, r 130 2d av
Elliot D Aaron (June S), (Elliott’s Cafe), h 221 Kelly
Elliot G Jas (Ada S), caretkr, h 130 2d av
Elliot Glenn M (Catherine B), cafe, h 130 Kelly
Elliot Grover S (Alma B), emp S’ville Chair Co, r 458 Drake

Elliot Inez Miss, waitess, r 130 2d av
Elliot J Raymond, wtchmn S’ville P & V Co, r 123½ Landmark Al
Elliot John P (Minnie R), wtchmn S’ville P & V Co, h 123½ Landmark Al

Elliot’s Cafe (D Aaron Elliott), 114 N Meeting
Ellis Chas (Pauline P), emp Turner Mfg Co, r 817 Connor

*Ellis Estelle, dom, r Rankin Town
Ellis Frank, emp Turner Mfg Co, r 231 N Lackey

*Ellis Jane C, h 321 N Tradd
Ellis Lillian D Miss, inspr McAuley Hos Mills, h 316 N Oak
Ellis Lucien M (Edna W), h 231 N Lackey
Ellis Paul, emp McAuley Hos Mills, r 316 N Oak
Ellis Pauline Miss, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r RD4
Ellis R Earl, uphol, r 231 N Lackey
Ellis Robt, uphol, r 231 N Lackey

*Ellis Robt (Mildred), janitor Davie Av Sch, r Newtonville
Elma Apartments, 228-238 E Broad
Elmore Pearl Miss, r 209 S Lackey
Elwood Jones R, clk Vance Hotel, r same
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan Office, Augustus S Clay supvr, 304 Federal Bldg
Emery A Wesley (Ida C), acct Geo H Emery, h 132 N Elm
EMERY GEO H (Minnie R), Certified Public Accountant, 301-302-303 Stearns Building—Tel 780, h 511 Davie Av—Tel 894 (see insert)
Emery Ida C Mrs, nurse 132 N Elm, r same
Empire Knitting Mills, David Karr pres, Saml Cohen v-pres, 201-223 E Front
ENSIGN CHESTER O (Ruth D), Real Estate, Loans, Rentals, 130 W Broad—Tel 476, r 248 N Center—Tel 111-J
Epperson Enivee I Miss, hos wkr, r 307 Buffalo
Epperson Jas B, student, r 307 Buffalo
Epperson Mary K (wid Wm H), h 307 Buffalo
Epperson Porter H, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 307 Buffalo
Epperson W Houston (Margaret C), emp S’ville Chair Co, r 720 Davie av
Equitable Life Assurance Society, S Gordon Wallace rep, 420 Walnut
Ervin Hubert C (Odessa C), sec-treas-mgr Ervin’s Inc, h 412 S Center, Apt 2
Ervin Lawrence A (Bessie E), pres Ervin’s Inc, h 233 Harrill
ERVIN LESTER F, Register of Deeds Court House—Tel 231, r Scotts, N C
Ervin M Louise Miss, r 233 Harrill
Ervin-West Construction Co Inc, Pearl S West pres-treas, J Roscoe West sec, 110½ Cooper
ERVIN’S INC, Lawrence A Ervin Pres, Hubert C Ervin Sec-Treas-Mgr, Clothiers, 107 S Center—Tel 163
Estes Edgar S (Beulah L), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Estes Elgie (Lettie G), carp, h 327 Buffalo
Eudy Albert, mech Lowe’s Garage, r Winston-Salem Rd
*Eureka Dance Hall, 607½ 3 Center
*Evans Burton G (Laura B), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Adams (Wallace Town)
*Evans Carrie, dom, h Adams (Wallace Town)
*Evans Cora F, Indrs, r 224 Monroe
Evans Effie Miss, r 132 Buffalo
*Evans Emma, dom, r Washington av (Wallace Town)
*Evans Frances, tchr, r Washington av (Wallace Town)
*Evans Geo A, r Adams (Wallace Town)
Evans Harry H (Edna N), barber Thrower’s Barber Shop, r RD4
*Evans Helen J, student, r Adams (Wallace Town)
*Evans Hurel, firemn, h Sunnyside
Evans J Louis (Helen B), clk Purcell’s Cut Rate Drug Store, h 235 N Race
*Evans John (Ella B), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Washington av (Wallace Town)
Evans Kenneth D (Kathleen M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 208 N Lackey
Evans M Lucille Miss, tchr, r 500 Western av
Evans Morton, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 182 Buffalo
Evans Nora M (wid Chas T), r 346 Kelly
Evans O D (S'ville Roofing & Heating Co), r Hickory, N C
Evans T Edwin (Ruth L), agt Ry Exp Agcy, h 416 S Center, Apt 4
Evans Wm A (Alice C), h 500 Western av
*Evans Willie L, r 224 Monroe
*Everett Willie H, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Everhart G Pride Miss, bkpr Beck & Schrest Inc, r 408 W Bell

F

F C X Seed Service, A J Haynes mgr, feeds, Salisbury Rd
Fair Tax Association, Austin W Bunch pres, J Paul Leonard secretaries, 112 Park
*Faircloth Virginia, r 333 N Tradd
Fairfax W D, r Grace Hotel
Faison Geo, asst mgr Playhouse, r 419 Davie av
Faison Ralph, uphol S'ville Chair Co, r 419 Davie av
*Falls Frank (Ora), hlpr, r Rankin Town
*Falls Macie, cook Grace Hotel, r 227 Garfield
*Falls Michael R (Gladys W), lab, h 221 Stockton
Fanjoy Albert W (Allison S), (Fanjoy & Bowles), h 222 N Mulberry
Fanjoy Viola W (wid Albert), r 222 N Mulberry
Fanjoy & Bowles (Albert W Fanjoy, Louis G Bowles), mfrs agts, 153 E Broad, R505
Fann Chas H (Maggie B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 327 Wise
Fann Dewey L (Maggie B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 614 Durham av
Fann J Chas, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 327 Wise
Fann Myrtle V Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 327 Wise
Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe (Miss Fannie L Gaither), 215 S Center
Farm Bureau Auto Insurance Co, Harold R Wilson dist mgr, 134 Court
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL INSURANCE COS, Harold R Wilson Dist Mgr, Life, Auto and Travel Accident Insurance, 134 Court—Tel 115
Farm Security Administration, J Neel Stewart supvr, 316 Federal Bldg
Farm Women's Market (Tuesdays and Saturdays), (rear) Court House
Farmer Troy E (Virginia B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 819 New Bern av
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Assn, E J Troutman pres, J Preston Watt sec-treas, 104½ Court
Farrar Ogden S, ndry 920 Connor, h 253 N Mulberry
Fearing Jas G Jr (Elizabeth C), asst mgr S'ville Realty & Investment Co, h 128 Cemetery
Federal Building (U S Post Office), 200-210 W Broad
Feild Bettie H C (wid Blackwood S), h 328 Davie av
Feild E Belle Miss, bkpr Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 328 Davie av
Feild Geo (Sarah S), dist mgr Provident Life & Accident Ins Co, h 619 Walnut
*Feimster Beaman, r Hickory Rd
*Feimster Beatrice, h 309 Chambers
Feimster Edwin S, driver Holland Bros, r Turnersburg, N C
Feimster Edwin T, driver Holland Bros, r Turnersburg, N C
*Feimster Elizabeth, dom, r Newtonville
*Feimster Fannie, cook Fraley's Cafe, r 305 Jefferson
*Feimster Florence, r Rickert (Wallace Town)
*Feimster Frank, cook Post Office Lunch, r Newtonville
*Feimster Herbert (Bertha E), janitor High Sch, h 411 Harrison
*Feimster Howard (Ernestine), r Newtonville
*Feimster J Danl (Ruth M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
Feimster J Pinkney (Orie M), h 1019 Boulevard
Feimster John (Ida C), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 952 Connor
*Feimster Lee (Leah) lab, h Hickory Rd
*Feimster Leon (Mary B), hse clnr, h 422 Chambers
*Feimster Leon Jr (Evelyn), orderly H F Long Hosp, r 407 Harrison
*Feimster Lester E (Carrie B), wood wkr, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)
*Feimster Lonnie (Florence M), hauling, h Rabbit Town
*Feimster Melvin E (Lillian S), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 201 Chambers
*Feimster Mildred, tchr, r Hickory Rd
*Feimster Neppie, lndrs, h Newtonville
*Feimster Sylvan (Dorothy), r Hickory
*Feimster Thelma, dom, r Hickory Rd
*Feimster Wm, h 808 Cherry
*Feimster Wm (Maggie), h Hickory Rd
Fenger Donald S (Rose), formn, r Grace Hotel
Ferguson Elizabeth J Miss, r 1002 4th
Ferguson Fannie L Miss, student, r 1002 4th
Ferguson Jas C, bkpr Cooperative Mills, r RD6
Ferguson Mamie S Mrs, h 1002 4th
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Ferguson Ruby E Miss, bkpr J M Taylor Mach Co, r 1002 4th
*Ferguson Willie M, dom Vance (DH)
Ferrell Carl, asst Salvation Army, r 315 S Meeting
Ferrell Chas W (Anne B), mgr Miller-Jones Shoe Co, r 531 Walnut
Ferrier Thos M (Annie T), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr
Fields Clyde Miss, prin Davie Av Sch, r 739 N Center
Finklea Connie Miss, opr Vogue Beauty Salon, r 230 E Broad
*Finley Wesley, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 206 Van Buren
Finney N Sudie Miss, r 600 E Broad

**FIRE DEPARTMENT, Lee M Gaither Chief, J Robt Benfield Asst Chief, 120 N Center—Tel 11**
First Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, Rev Jas H Pressly pastor, 123 E Broad
First Baptist Church, Rev Frank C Hawkins pastor, 201 E Broad
*First Baptist Church, Rev Jas W Croom pastor, 601 S Green
**FIRST BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Espy B Watts Pres, Leander K Lazenby V-Pres, Roy R Sherrill Sec-Treas, Henry V Furcches Asst Sec-Treas, 209 W Broad—Tel 190**
First National Bank, Wm L Briley receiver, 114 S Center
First National Bank Building, 101½ S Center
First Presbyterian Church, Rev Chas E Raynal pastor, 121 N Meeting

Fisher Drug Co (Lester A Fisher), 436 Western av
Fisher Geo C (Flossie H), clk P O, h 653 Davie av
Fisher Lester A (Ruth E), (Fisher Drug Co), h 114 N Green
Fitzgerald Hugh P, waiter Boulevard Lunch, r 802½ Boulevard
Fitzgerald Mary E Miss, slswn C H Larkin's Clo Store, r 613 Mulberry
Fitzgerald Saml E, waiter Boulevard Lunch, r 802½ Boulevard
Five Point Service (S Augustus Tayse), gro, 1501 W Front
Flanigan Jas P, h 243 Harrill
Flanigan Nettie W (wid Robt L), h 425 Walnut
Flanigan Walter L, student, r 425 Walnut
Fleming Adelia A Miss, r 321 S Center
Fleming Chas A (Helen C), rprmn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 411 W Broad
Fleming Earl W, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Caldwell Ext'd
*Fleming Frank H (Retha A), ins agt, h 648 S Green
**FLEMING FRANK R, Physician 507 Stearns Bldg, 153 E Broad—Tel 258, r 902 Boulevard—Tel 795**
Fleming John S (Bertha F), farmer, h Caldwell Ext'd
Fleming Nannie L Miss, r Caldwell Ext'd
Fleming S C (Pattie J), slsmn, r Vance Hotel
Fleming Shoe Hospital (T Sid Fleming), 709 Boulevard
Fleming T Sid (Anna), (Fleming Shoe Hosp), r Mooresville, N C
Fleming Thos J (Mary L), pipe ftr Pub Ser Co, r 517 Western av
*Fletcher Della, dom 641 (637) West End av
Flowe Hattie Miss, r 211 Kelly
Flowe Jeanette Miss, home supvr Farm Security Adm, r 127 N Green
Flowers J Edw, clk S'ville Brick Co, r 438 W Front
*Flowers Mabel, dom, r 321 N Race
Foard Blanche C (wid John Y), h 531 Walnut
Foard Lillian H Mrs (Sun Glo Coffee Shoppe), r RD3
Foard Mary L Miss, waitress Sun Glo Coffee Shoppe, r RD3
Folk Chris E (Lula), supt Duchess Fabrics Corp, h 526 Carroll
*Foote Della, dom, r 1011 Washington av
*Foote Marie, dom, r 1011 Washington av
*Foote Nannie F, dom, h 1011 Washington av
*Foote Wm, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 110 Bond (DH)
Forbes Luther S (Mildred F), s/smn Gable's, r 702 Caldwell
Forcum Mary S (wid Jas F), h 931 4th
Ford Emma I (wid Geo M), r 224 Davie av
Ford Hugh R, r 225 Maple av
Ford J Francis (Ethel K), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 14 Jefferson (B)
Ford Macie Miss, r 235 Maple av
Ford Robt G (Delia C), emp Piedmont Bkg Co, h 235 Maple av
Ford Roberta C Miss, student, r 422 S Meeting
Ford Vivian S Mrs, s/swn Dexter H Lazenby, r Brookdale
Ford Wm B (Vivian S), s/smn Kimbrell's, r Brookdale
Forsyth Addie P (wid Lyman), r 102 S Oak
Forsyth Carl F (Ila W), emp S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
Forsyth Nellie Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 102 S Oak
Fort Sallie H Miss, r 134 E Water
Fortner Chas G (Ona M), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 425 N Oakland av
Fortner Geo (Ethel H), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1310 Alexander
Foster Anne Miss, r 932 W Front
Foster Clyde C (Daisy J), (Foster Poster Co), h 610 E Broad
Foster Doris M Miss, beauty opr Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 819 Wood
Foster Edw G (Arlene A), distributor Gulf Oil Corp, h 257 E Broad
Foster Edwin G (Annie P), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1127 4th
*Foster Fleming (Eliza G), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Foster Gertrude, lndrs Vance Hotel, r 631 Meeting St Al
*Foster Harriet, dom, r 631 Meeting St Al
Foster Hiram L (Sallie M), h 932 W Front
Foster Irene, hostess Vance Hotel, r same
Foster Jackie C Miss, sten S'ville Daily, r 932 W Front
Foster Jas B (Hattie), supt, h 246 N Center
Foster Jas F, emp Slane Glass Co, r 1127 4th
Foster Jay S, s/simn Efird's, r 242 E Broad
Foster Nancy W Mrs, looper McAuley Hos Mills, r 121 Buffalo
Foster Poster Co (Clyde C Foster), 610 E Broad
Foster R Earl (Lavola B), wtchmn S'ville Flour Mills, h 135 W Allison
Foster Raymond C (Gladys J), mgr C H Larkin's Clo Store, h 707 N Center
Foster Rogers J (Juanita L), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 820 Wood
Barrow's Radio Service
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212 COOPER ST.
Fox Ruth E Miss, r Monroe (DH)
Fox Stacy G (Nina M), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Boulevard Extd
Fox W Jay (Pauline M), emp S'ville Hos Mills, h 352 Hill
Fox Wallpaper & Paint Co (Raymond R Fox), 126 E Broad
Fox Walter R, r 803 Newbern av
Fox Wm B (Beulah B), carp, h 332 Kelly
Fox Willie M Miss, clk State Soda Shop, r 332 Kelly
Fox's Real Pit Bar-B-Q (Butler P Fox), 980 Davie av
Foxworth Clarence S (Gertrude M), driver S'ville Mtr Coach Co, h 1403 Boulevard
Foxworth Lucille Miss, waitress Sun Glo Coffee Shoppe, r 1403 Boulevard
Fraley C Eugene (Frances A), (Fraley's Kash & Karry Gro), mgr
    Fraley's Food Fair, h Brookdale
*Fraley Hattie E, tchr, r 303 Garfield
*Fraley Jas A (Ione P), leather, h 606 S Elm
*Fraley Maggie F, h 303 Garfield
Fraley Mattie S (wid Jas B), h 510 E Broad
Fraley's Food Fair, C Eugene Fraley mgr, Gros, 114-116 N Center
Fraley's Food Store, J C Alexander mgr, 1005 W Front
Fraleys Kash & Karry Grocery (C Eugene Fraley), 831 Caldwell
Frank's Grocery (Frank H Moore), Taylorsville Rd
Frazier Erastus L, tailor 113½ W Broad, r RD5
Frazier Geo L (Kathryn Falls), h 506 Walnut
Frazier Jas P (Della C), formn, h 816 Connor
Fredrickson Motor Express, Robt E Cashion rep, 612 S Meeting
Freeland Taxi Service (Thad B Freeland), 646 S Center
Freeland Thad B (Rebecca C), (Freeland Taxi Ser), r 1024 4th
Freeman Claude (L Pauline M), clk Miller's Place, r 618 W Sharpe
*Freeman Thos (Nannie), lab S'ville Flour Mills, h Sunnyside
Freeze A Leroy (Olean G), emp Iredell F C X Ser, h 1030 Boulevard
Freeze Augustus A (Julia A), h 1203 Alexander
Freeze B Helen Miss, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 1203 Alexander
Freeze Chas (Ola J), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 731 Cedar
Freeze Chas E (Bonnie B), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 246 N Oakland av
Freeze Fred E (Lucille B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 411 9th Extd
Freeze Hattie (wid Benj), (Freeze Tailor Shop), h 320 S Mulberry
Freeze Hattie K Mrs, dept mgr Raylass, r 210 Davie av
Freeze Lloyd L (Lottie), formn S'ville P & V Co, r Deatonsville, N C
Freeze Lorene Miss, bkpr Sloan's Clnrs & Dyers, r 320 S Mulberry
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Frye Lucille Miss, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r Troutman, N C
Frye Marvin (Aileen B), auto mech, r 416 (415) Wilson
Frye Saml E (Vivian G), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 918 4th
Frye Tailor Shop (Mrs Hattie Freeze), 104½ Court, R16
Freeze Wm L (Hattie K), trav slsmn, r 210 Davie av
French Sallie B (wid Geo E), h 143 E Sharpe
Frick Olney B (Annie C), timekpr Imperial Furn Co, r 625 Highland av
Front Street Baptist Church, Rev H Fletcher Lambert pastor, 1403 W Front
Front Street Barber Shop (Junius F Brown), 1047 W Front
Front Street Cash Grocery (Mrs Mary H Phifer), 814 W Front
Front Street Presbyterian Church, 1050 W Front
Frye E Augustus, shoe repr 112 E Broad, h 206 S Tradd
Frye Frances N Miss, r 1019 W Front
Frye Franklin I (Sarah E), h 506 S Race
Frye Jos M (Belle C), supt J C Steele & Sons, h 1019 W Front
Frye Mary N Miss, sec John R McLaughlin, r 1019 W Front
Frye Thelma Miss, r 716 10th
Frye Thos R, mach J C Steele & Sons, r 1019 W Front
Fuller Augustus S (Margaret P), slsmn Gable’s, h 238 Brevard
Fulp Harold G, waiter, r 702 Caldwell
Fulp John W, pntr Turner Mfg Co, r 702 Caldwell
Fulp Lee R (Jettie R), furr wkr, h 702 Caldwell
Furches Edgbert S, wtchnm Paola Cot Mills, r 259 Kelly
Furches Frank W, clk Ry M S, r 259 Kelly
Furches Henry V (Myrtie S), ins 209 W Broad, asst sec-treas First B & L Assn, h 259 Kelly
Furches Lois V Miss, sten S’ville Chair Co, r 259 Kelly
Furches Lula C (wid D M), h 431 Walnut
Furr Price (Laurene H), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 444 Armfield
Fussell J Hart (Sybil E), (Western Auto Associate Store), h 236 Kelly
Fussell Jack W, student, r 236 Kelly
Futrell Frank, asst mgr Rose’s, r 333 S Center

G

G & M MOTOR TRANSFER CO (C Howard Gant), Garage and Transfer Service, Local and Long Distance Hauling, Taxi Service, Auto Accessories, Tires and Tubes, Cars Washed and Greased, 301 S Center cor Front—Tels 596 and 886 (see top lines)
GABLE’S (J B Wall), W P Conger Mgr, Ladie’s, Men’s and Children’s Ready-To-Wear, 103 S Center—Tel 848
Gabriel Aileen Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1408 Boulevard
Gabriel C Aaron, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 1408 Boulevard
Gabriel E Garland (Zettie S), h 1408 Boulevard
*Gabriel Herman, lab, r 804 Parker’s Al
*Gabriel Jas, orderly Davis Hosp, r 804 Parker’s Al
Gabriel John, slswn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 1408 Boulevard
*Gabriel Mamie, dom, h 804 Parker's Al
.Gabrys Jos A (Mabel G), radio opr, r 1408 Boulevard
.Gahagan Nita Miss, tchr High Sch, r 407 Walnut
Gainer Jos J (Ethel S), (Gainer Sign Ser), h 106 Feimster
Gainer Jos J Jr, ptrn Gainer Sign Ser, r 106 Feimster
Gainer Sign Service (Jos J Gainer), 113½ W Broad
Gaines Edgar L (Marie M), r 518 Drake
*Gaines Eugene, r 1101 Washington av
Gaines J Fredk (Mabel S), h 125 W Turner av
Gaines Jos O (Frances C), carp, h 501 Wilson
Gaines Luther N (Wanda C), printer Neill's Print Shop, r 125 Turner av
*Gaines Thos (Roxie), lab, h 1101 Washington av
Gaither Benj, emp S'ville Mfg Co, r 264 N Mulberry
Gaither Chas, emp S'ville Mfg Co, r 264 N Mulberry
*Gaither Clara M, dom, r Wallace Town
Gaither Clyde E (Lillian M), tinner 627 S Center, h 216 Maple av
Gaither Clyde E Jr, tinner C E Gaither, r 216 Maple av
.Gaither David L, emp L & W Panel Co, r 1117 Caldwell
Gaither Dorothy L Miss, slswn Belk's, r 518 S Race
*Gaither Ellen, h 316 Garfield
*Gaither Everett (Beatrice), lab, h Hickory Rd
Gaither Fannie L Miss (Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe), r Oakland Hghts
Gaither Jewel A Miss, student, r 518 S Race
Gaither John, barber R G Cavin, r Harmony, N C
Gaither John F (Evanell P), formn L & W Panel Co, h 320 Winston av
.Gaither Katherine (wid Ernest G), h 255 N Center
Gaither Lee M (Ella P), chief Fire Dept, h 341 S Oak
.Gaither Lee M Jr, clk Fisher Drug Co, r 341 S Oak
Gaither Lemuel W (Estelle H), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 518 S Race
.Gaither Lemuel W Jr, slswn, r 518 S Race
Gaither Mabel M Miss, r 644 N Center
*Gaither Margaret, h 679 S Elm
Gaither Martin J (Beatrice C), slswn S'ville Rdry, h 702 E Broad
Gaither Marvin F (Margaret), slswn Kivett Oil Co, r Chipley Ford Rd
Gaither Nell Miss, opr The Vanity Shoppe, h 264 N Mulberry
*Gaither Odell (Louise), lab, r 316 Garfield
.Gaither Phyllis E, meat ctr J W Kerr, r 125 E Water
Gaither Produce Co, Carl L Cook mgr, poultry, 208 S Meeting
.Gaither Sarah H (wid Newton), h 644 N Center
GAITHER TOM K, Asst Mgr Sloan Insurance Agency, r 255 N
Center—Tel 342-J
.Gaither W Geo, formn S'ville Mfg Co, r RD2
Gaither W Guy (Elsie R), wtchmn L & W Panel Co, h 1117 Caldwell
Gaither W Guy Jr, emp L & W Panel Co, r 1117 Caldwell
Gaither Walter E (Leona G), emp Gordon Cut Rate Furn Store, h 125 E Water

Galligher Clois M Miss, r 313 Monroe
Galligher Glen E (Bleeka B), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
*Gamble Mamie, h Jones (Rabbit Town)

Gant Abner C, r 266 Wilson
Gant Alvie L (Lillie P), emp Phoenix Mills, h 266 Wilson
Gant Bessie Miss, bkpr G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 106 S Patterson av
GANT C HOWARD (Corrie S). (G & M Motor Transfer Co), h 822 W Front—Tel 741-W

Gant Eulian G, emp Phoenix Mills, r 266 Wilson
Gant Herman, sta atndt G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r RD6
Gant Ray R, sta atndt G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 312 S Center
*Gant Rosa R, Indrs H F Long Hosp, h 3-A Tradd Al
Gant Rosebud Miss, r 106 S Patterson av
Gant V Christine Miss, sten G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 106 S Patterson av
Gant W Bunyan, saw mill, h 106 S Patterson av
Gantt C McKinley (Julia M), slsmn Builtright Chair Co, h 808 W Front

Gantt Daisy P (wid Arthur), emp Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville Rd
Gantt Danl (Willie D), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 138 Buffalo
Gantt J Franklin, opr Duke Power Co, r 1401 7th
Gantt Julia M Mrs, clk Sanitary Ldry, r 808 W Front
Gantt Lillian C Mrs, h Old Charlotte Rd
Gantt Wm F (Estelle C), opr Duke Power Co, h 1401 7th
Gardner Jas F (Cleo P), formn F F Perry, h 217 E Bell
Gardner Margaret P Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 137 N Race
Gardner Robin B (Margaret P), tchr High Sch, h 137 N Race
*Garland Florence E, Indrs, h 305 Jefferson
*Garner Lula, dom, h 235 E Sharpe
*Garner Wm, lab, r 235 E Sharpe

Garrison Belle W (wid Haynes D), h 936 7th
Garrison Braton M (Plennie S), brkmn Sou Ry, h 327 S Tradd
Garrison Braton M Jr, r 327 S Tradd
Garrison Eugenia E (wid Silas), h 316 W Sharpe
Garrison Geo W (Gladyvs E), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 924 Shelton av
Garrison John H, clk S’ville Flour Mills, r 936 7th
Garrison Mavis Miss, slsmn J J Newberry Co, r Monticello Rd
Garrison Neal W, driver, r 316 W Sharpe
Gass Myrtle (wid W C), r 934 West End av

VANCE HOTEL
FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN
C. L. Corpening, Mgr.
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST.
NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Gatton J Wm, r 922 5th
Gatton Jas A (Luna P), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 919 9th
Gatton Margaret Miss, r 312 W Bell
Gatton Marvin J, student, r 919 9th
Gatton Maude S (wid Henry R), h 933 9th
Gatton Ruth M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 933 9th
GENERAL ACCIDENT CO, Clarence W Brown Dist Mgr, 212½
S Center—Tel 686 (see top lines)

Gentle Clyde (Stella H), r 112½ Court
Gentle Jas T (Ina H), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 708 Cedar
Gentle John (Zola C), emp Davis Hosp, h 1014 West End av
Gentle Luther M (Lois B), wood, h 752 W Sharpe
Gentry Amos L (DeEtte S), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Wall (DH)
Gentry Chas D, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r Wall (DH)
Gentry Curtis L, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r Wall (DH)
Gentry Ernest B (Eula F), eng S’ville Ice Co, r RD6
Gentry J Horton (Rebecca W), slsmn, h Taylorsville Rd
George Apostolos (Irma B), (S S C Fish Mkt), r 830 Caldwell
Gerald Betty Miss, student, r 125 N Race
Gerald W Leslie (Alma K), emp Davis Hosp, h 125 N Race
Gerald W Leslie Jr, student, r 125 N Race

*Gibbs Alex, janitor County Welfare, h 663 (708) S Elm
Gibbs Alfred C Rev (Myrtle C), pastor Broad St Meth Ch, h 308 Walnut
Gibbs Avery B (Nelle McC), eng State Hwy, h Brookdale
*Gibbs Benj (Daisy L), lab, r 216 Chambers
Gibbs Catherine L Miss, student, r 308 Walnut
*Gibbs Chas M (Rayvanna M), emp L & W Panel Co, h Washington av (Wallace Town)
*Gibbs Eunice, r 649 S Elm
Gibbs Gibbs C, r 308 Walnut
Gibbs Helen H Miss, student, r 308 Walnut
*Gibbs Henry, lab, h Sunnyside
Gibbs Isabel J Miss, student, r 308 Walnut
*Gibbs Jas (Nellie H), h Old Field
*Gibbs Jas Jr, emp L & W Pantel Co, r Old Field
Gibbs John R, waiter, r Old Field
*Gibbs Jos, lab, r Old Field
*Gibbs L Jane dom, h Old Field
*Gibbs Mary J, dom, r Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Gibbs Sarah dom, r 706 S Green
*Gibbs Wm (Isabel H), emp McLain Battery & Auto Repr, h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)

NEILL’S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building) PHONE 65
Gibbs Zettie, h 649 S Elm
Gibson Adolphus A (Katie H), h 335 Drake
Gibson Avery M (Annie P), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 928 Caldwell
Gibson Belle A Mrs, smstrs, h 1120 7th
Gibson Clifton, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 203 Buffalo
Gibson David emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 658 S Meeting
Gibson Emma T (wid Wm B), h 914 West End av
Gibson Fred, clk Mills Elec Shop, r (rear) 106 N Race
Gibson G Kenneth, student, r 1028 4th
Gibson Golden (Lorene M), lab, h Rabbit Town
Gibson Huburn C, student, r Fraley Town
Gibson J Paul, wood wkr, r 335 Drake
Gibson John A h 632 Cherry
Gibson K Lucille Miss, tchr, r 335 Drake
Gibson Lauren O (McBride J), phys 101½ E Broad, pres Home Made Chair Co, h 715 N Center
Gibson M Anne Miss, r 632 Cherry
Gibson Maggie A, indrs, h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
Gibson Margaret Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills r (rear) 106 N Race
Gibson Mary E Miss, student, r 335 Drake
Gibson Mildred E Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
Gibson Virginia Miss bkpr Scarborough Chev Co, r 632 Cherry
Gibson Walter C (Pearl S), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1028 4th
Gibson Willie I Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 335 Drake
Gilbert Chas L (Fannie M), constable Court House, h 352 N Center
Gilbert E Louise Miss, art tchr, r 315 E Broad
GILBERT ENGINEERING CO INC, John N Gilbert Pres, Walter L Gilbert V-Pres, Paul L Gilbert Sec-Treas, Engineers and Contractors, 638-640 S Meeting—Tel 803
Gilbert John N (Sarah P), pres Gilbert Eng Co, h 305 E Broad
Gilbert Mollie Miss, r 140 Kelly
Gilbert Paul L (Madeline S), sec-treas Gilbert Eng Co, h 315½ E Broad
Gilbert Walter L, v-pres Gilbert Eng Co, h 315 E Broad
Gilbert Walter L Jr, student, r 315 E Broad
Gill Hal A (Myrtle H), (S’ville Gin Co), r Turnersburg Rd
Gill Helen M Miss r 438½ Western av
Gill John T, clk S’ville Gin Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Gill Robt Y (Eva M), atndt Boggs Mtr Co, h 433½ Western av
Gill T Grady (Dorcas L), pmr, h 122 Cemetery
Gilleland Barbara J Miss, student, r 304 Newbern av
Gilleland Charlene M Miss garment wkr, r 1340 7th
Gilleland Earl A, mech Boggs Mtr Co, r 518 S Race
Gilleland Flora P (wid Jesse W), emp Walton Hos Mills, r 330 S Mulberry
Gilleland Fred L (Lucille M), transfer, h 1303 Boulevard
Gilleland G Dewey (Zula T), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Caldwell Extd
Gilleland Herman G, meat ctr W O Poole, r 504 Western av
Piedmont Creamery

PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST. PHONE 281
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Gilleland Jas L (Annie F), milier S'ville Flour Mills, h 126 E Bell
Gilleland Jennie B (wid Cephus), h 1340 7th
Gilleland Katie L Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1340 7th
Gilleland Lloyd M (Lucille B), elev opr P O, h 304 Newbern av
Gilleland Lorene V Miss, emp Crescent Hos Mills, r 1340 7th
Gilleland Nora R Mrs, opr Boulevard Beauty Shop, r 901 4th
Gilleland O Eva Miss, garment wrk, r 1340 7th
Gilleland Thos N (Lillie B), shoe repr 438 Western av, h 1340 Boulevard
Gilleland W Ralph (Nora R), (Boulevard Lunch). barber 802 Boulevard, h 901 4th
*Gillespie Beulah, indrs Davis Hosp, r Rabbit Town
*Gillespie Edw L, hlpr Auto Parts & Elec Co, r Rankin Town
*Gillespie Elmer (Rosetta M), firemn, h Rabbit Town
*Gillespie Gaston, delmn McAuley Gro Co, r Rankin Town
*Gillespie Haywood (Martha), emp Hefner's Cafe, h 435 N Tradd
*Gillespie Jas (Ada), emp city, h Rankin Town
*Gillespie Jas Jr, student, r Rankin Town
Gillespie Jas P, emp Piedmont Creamery, r 401 E Broad
Gillespie Jay, atndt V Point Ser Sta, r 1527 W Front
Gillespie John T (Thelma S), timekpr, h 144 Bost
Gillespie Julia Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r 125 N Race
Gillespie Maude M (wid O T), (Center Sewing Shop), h 331 S Tradd
Gillespie Ollie T, driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 331 S Tradd
Gillespie Ross H, meat ctr Fraley's, r 331 S Tradd
*Gillespie Thos (Beulah T), lab, h Rabbit Town
Gilliam Betsy Miss, student, r 131 N Race
Gilliam Earl A, auto mech, r 518 S Race
Gilliam Herbert S, supt Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 708 West End av
Gilliam J Paul (Marion M), (Ray & Gilliam), h 215 Park
Gilliam Leonard S (Marie M), pres-mgr Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 436 West End av
Gilliam Marjorie D Mrs, ofc mgr Bunch Furn Co, r 120 Bost
Gilliam Nancy G Miss, tchr, r 131 N Race
Gilliam Robt L (Marjorie D), elk Vance Hotel, h 120 Bost
Gilliam Thos D (Annie), sec-treas Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 131 N Race
Gilliam Thos S, acct Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 708 West End av
GILLISPIE RANDOLPH S (Elsie G), (Piedmont Creamery), h 217 Feimster—Tel 36-W
Gilmer Maude A (wid E G), r 603 Walnut
*Gilmore Katie A, maid Vance Hotel, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Gilmore S T (Katie A), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Glenn Ada B, h Mills (Wallace Town)
*Glenn Virginia, r 624 (643) S Elm
Glover Elva Mrs (The Needle Point), h 125 N Tradd
*Glover Gladys, dom, r Rabbit Town
*Glover Grace, dom, r Rabbit Town
Glover Jesse J (Bertha S), mgr Smith's Tfr Co, r 129 E Front
*Glover Lillie M, dom, h Rabbit Town
Glover Sue Miss, slswn Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 125 N Tradd
Goble Chas E (Chinora H), formn, h 1112 Boulevard
Goble Guy E (Frances C), emp Phoenix Mills, r 249 N Lackey
Goble J Roy (Florence H), r 341 Monroe
Goble Kathryn N Miss, student, r 1112 Boulevard
Godbey Minnie Miss, sten Geo H Emery, r Harmony, N C
Godfrey Estie L (wid Andrew D), r 644 N Center
Godfrey Hattie S Mrs, r 203 Buffalo
Godfrey Mabel Miss, slswn Rose's, r 228 W Bell
Goff Obadiah G, r 321 S Tradd
Goforth A Louise Miss, sten, r Boulevard Extd
Goforth A Zollie (Lorene D), slsmn Home Made Chair Co, h 1323 Boulevard
Goforth Ella (wid W D), h 132 S Oakland av
Goforth Herman (Hazel C), trav slsmn, h 320 N Center
Goforth J Frank, student, r 1601 Boulevard
Goforth Lonnie G (Gertrude W), mech Goforth Mtr Co, h Boulevard Extd
Goforth Lonnie G Jr, emp Bylo Furn Co, r Boulevard Extd

GOFORTH M C MOTOR CO (M Curtis Goforth), Chrysler and Plymouth Motor Cars, Texaco Products, “Complete Automobile Service,” 1600 Boulevard—Tel 402
Goforth M Curtis (Berta W), (M C Goforth Motor Co), h 1601 Boulevard
Goforth Marshall G (Maida H), emp Custom Chair Co, h 325 Monroe
Goforth Marvin O, technician Spake’s Dental Laboratory, r Stony Point, N C
Goforth Melvin L, student, r 1601 Boulevard
Goforth Park M (Almeda B), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1124 7th

GOODE T VANCE DR (Dycie), Supt and Chief of Staff H F Long Hospital, h 728 N Center—Tel 343
Goode T Vance Jr, student, r 728 N Center
Goode Wm C (Letetia J), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1014 W Front
Goodin Annie B (wid Uriah C), h 826 Caldwell
Goodin Danl W (Mary T), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 210 Mills
Goodin Lela J (wid Archie C), h 1133 5th
Goodin Ray E, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 826 Caldwell
Goodin Roy A, emp Turner Mfg Co, r 826 Caldwell
Goodin Rufus A (Della B), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 839 5th
Goodin Thos H (Sara C), binder Brady Prtg Co, h 510 W Sharpe
Goodin Wm H (Bonnie E), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 835 5th
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SHOES — HOSIERY — MEN’S FURNISHINGS

102 W. BROAD

PHONE 83

LUGGAGE

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
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*Goodjion Roosevelt (Lucille), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 549 Harrison
*Goodjion W E, lab S’ville Flour Mills, r 549 Harrison
Goodman David C (Mary R), driver Holland Bros, h 403 Bost
Goodman Graham G (Mary L), mach, h 1006 West End av
Goodman Graham G Jr, ck Phoenix Mills, r 1006 West End av
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES, Joe L Sims Mgr, Auto Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Radios, Bicycles; 103 E Broad—Tel 337
Goodrum Arthur M (Elizabeth H), slswn L B Price Mer Co, r 545 Davie av
Goodrum Elizabeth H Mrs, slswn L B Price Mer Co, r 545 Davie av
Goodson Vera E Miss, r 642 S Meeting
Goodwin C H Jr, atndt Three Way Ser Sta, r RD5
Goodwin Joyce T (Hazel F), textile wkr, h 284 N Lackey
Goodwin Lee C (Dessie S), emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 502 Charlotte av
Goodwin Lucy B (wid Isom J), h 502 Charlotte av
Goodwin Marshall, ck Sig Wallace, r Mocksville Rd
Goodwin Wilson M (Helen), (Three Way Ser Sta), h 831 W Front
Gordon Cut Rate Furniture Store (Louis Gordon), 214 N Center
Gordon Louis (Charlotte), (Gordon Cut Rate Furn Store), Auto Parts 224 N Center, r Oakland Hghts
*Goss Nina C, h 1011 Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Govan John McD (Retha W), lab, h (rear) 237 N Tradd
*Govan Nathaniel, lab, r (rear) 237 N Tradd
Gowan Addie M Mrs, r 405 Miller
Gowan Arnold S (Stella), lunches Hickory Hwy, h 427 E Broad
GRACE HOTEL, Geo R Eaton Lessee, “Modern Excellent Food—Free Parking,” 333 S Center—Tel 428
*Graham Abner, r Rankin Town
*Graham Chas B, lab, r 260 Monroe
*Graham Etta M, maid 318 S Center
Grant Anderson T (Bonnie C), linemn city, h 229 Stockton
Grant Bessie L Miss, ck State Soda Shop, r 127 W Front
*Grant Ellen, h Old Field
Grant Hurshell F (Louise J), wtchnr, h 152 Park
Grant Jack, hlp Phoenix Mills, r 127 W Front
Grant L Hill (Mae), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6
*Grant Laura O, farm hd, h Old Field
*Grant Roosevelt (Mattie H), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r Old Field
*Grant Wm A (Elease H), lab, r Old Field
Grantham Lewis (Ethel), emp Crescent Knit Co, r 141 S Lackey
Graves Fredk H, student, r 515 Walnut

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING

Lowe’s Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST. PHONE 463
Sherrill Lumber Co.
LIME - CEMENT - PLASTER - DOORS - SASH - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE
"Everything To Build Anything"

W. FRONT ST. COR. WEST END AVE.

Graves Lorne M (Edith H), pres-treas Phoenix Mills, h 515 Walnut
Graves Mary H Miss, student, r 515 Walnut
*Gray A Jethro (Bertie), janitor McNeer, Dillon & Co, h 809 Cherry
*Gray Berlie, cook, h Rankin Town
*Gray Ella M, r 216 W Sharpe
*Gray Enora, dom, h 213 Garfield
*Gray French, r 216 W Sharpe
*Gray H Emma, r 213 Garfield
Gray J Morris, tchr, r 428 West End av
*Gray Jas A, r 127 Garfield
*Gray Jas D, r 809 Cherry
Gray Jas G (Gertrude F), slsmn S'ville Mfg Co, h 178 Park
Gray Jas P (Annie H), news editor S'ville Daily, r Wilkesboro Rd
Gray Jas P Jr (Margaret T), slsmn Sherrill-White Shoe Co, r 384
Bost
Gray Jennie M (wid Polk C), h 212 N Mulberry
Gray John H (Fannie E), (Gray's Cafe & Hotel, Gray's Luncheonette), h 302 S Center
Gray John H Jr (Elizabeth N), mgr Gray's Cafe & Hotel and Union
Bus Terminal, h 402 S Center
*Gray John T, hlpr G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 515 S Tradd
*Gray Letha A, r 619 Walker
*Gray Lorene, dom, r Rankin Town
*Gray Mae, r Rankin Town
Gray Mary L Miss, tchr, r 178 Park
*Gray Ruel R, emp Oscar C Lynch, r 216 W Sharpe

GRAY ROBT M (Nancy McD), Supt City Schools, Office Statesville High School—Tel 559, h 428 West End Av—Tel 52-J
*Gray Rome, emp R & S Barber Shop, h 216 W Sharpe
*Gray Valley, cook, h 310 N Race
Gray W Boyd, clk Holmes Drug Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
*Gray Wm, emp B E Shaver Mtr Co, r Poplar Branch
*Gray Zena, r 720 Washington av
Gray's Cafe & Hotel (John H Gray), John H Gray Jr mgr, 302 S Center
*Gray's Chapel Congregational Church, Rev Henry L. Truesdale pastor, Old Field
Gray's Luncheonette (John H Gray), 306 S Center
Green Apartments, 120 E Sharpe
Green C Gilbert (Winnie B), emp Carnation Co, r 424 W Front

GREEN LEWIS L (Annie L), Asst Cash Peoples Loan & Savings Bank, h Turnersburg Rd—Tel 407-R
Green Ralph D (Nellie D), traf mgr S'ville Flour Mills, h 616 Highland av
Green Thos L (Laura S), h 120 E Sharpe
Gregory Christine S (wid Adolphus I), r 1118 Alexander
Gregory Coit M, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 420 9th Extd
Gregory Dorothy Miss, r 1209 Alexander
Gregory E Louise Miss, bkpr Belk's Dept Store, r 333 S Race
Gregory Effie F (wid Geo), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1209 Alexander
Gregory Eugene, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 420 9th Extd
Gregory Foy, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 1209 Alexander
Gregory Jas S (Mary B), (S'ville Hot Dog Stand), h 311 S Meeting
Gregory Leroy, r 1209 Alexander
Gregory Margaret R Miss, student, r 420 9th Extd
Gregory Nan L (wid Harry), slswn Belk's, r 333 S Race
Gregory Silas C (Elizabeth P), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 420 9th Extd
*Gresham Leroy, lab, r Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
*Gresham McCoy (Ruth S), emp L & W Panel Co, h Rabbit Town
*Gresham Mamie, h Van Buren (Rabbit Town)
*Gresham Oscar C (Elizabeth S), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1020 Quincy (Sunnyside)
Gribble M H Mrs, stewardess Vance Hotel, r same
Grier Ann Miss, student, r 421 Walnut
Grier Barron K, title abstractor, r 923 Davie av
Grier Cotton Co (Robt D, Mrs Katie C and Miss K Jane Grier), 1125 Mill
Grier Harry P Jr (Eleanor E), sec-mgr Va-Carolina Clays, h 939 Davie av
Grier John H, student, r 939 Davie av
Grier K Jane Miss (Grier Cotton Co), r 421 Walnut
Grier Katie C Mrs (Grier Cotton Co), r 421 Walnut
Grier Marietta L (wid Harry P), h 923 Davie av
Grier Robt D (Katie C), (Grier Cotton Co), h 421 Walnut
*Griffin Catherine L, dom, r 1033 Washington av
*Griffin Chas L, tchr Morningside Sch, r 646 Walker
*Griffin Fleecy M, tchr, r 634 W Bell
Griffin Foster A (Madelina H), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 254 Deaton
Griffin Henry E, mech McLain Battery & Auto Repair, r 233 Kelly
Griffin Janet A Miss, student, r 201 East End av
*Griffin John, r 1033 Washington av
*Griffin John H (Willie H), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Griffin Jos W, r 1033 Washington av
*Griffin Malachi C (Ada B), emp S'ville P & V Co, r Wallace Town
*Griffin Robt L (Eloise C), janitor Avery Sherrill Sch, r Troutman, N C
*Griffin Saml (Gertrude B), firemn, h 1033 Washington av
*Griffin Susie, dom, r 634 W Bell
*Griffin Thos (Nancy), janitor Crescent Knit Co, h 634 W Bell
Griffin Thos W (Kathleen B), mgr Purcell's Cut Rate Drug Store, h 201 East End av
Griggs Richd H, patrolmn State Hwy, r 121 Salisbury Rd
Griggs Wm H (Aileen L), driver G & M Tfr Co, h 822½ W Front
*Grimes Bryant, porter Bus Terminal, r 130 Garfield
Groceteria The, Jas E Burgess Mgr, 105 E Broad
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT

Grogan Harold L, asst credit mgr Goodrich Silvertown Stores, r 321 S Mulberry
Grose B Harrison (Lena P), pntr, h 1316 Caldwell
Grose B Harrison Jr, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1316 Caldwell
Grose Ruby E Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1316 Caldwell
Grose W Ralph, clk Pierce & Cockrell, r 1316 Caldwell
Gryder Callie T (wid J Columbus), h 1208 Boulevard
Gryder Carl (Helen L), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 8 Jefferson (B)
Gryder Clay, formn Byle Furn Co, r Elkin Rd
Gryder J Grier (Julia P), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1208 Boulevard
Gryder Julia M Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 908 Shelton av
Gryder M Eloise Miss, student, r 1208 Boulevard
Gryder Mollie B (wid Chas), emp Paloa Cot Mills, r 109 Wagner
Gryder Ralph M (Della M), emp Paloa Cot Mills, h 24 Jefferson (B)
Gryder W Oscar, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1208 Boulevard
Gulf Oil Corp, Edw G Foster distributor, Monroe (DH)
Gunn A Knox (Bessie E), (Gunn's Ser Sta), h 315 Brewer
*Gunn John W (Eloise L), lunches 626 S Center, h Biltmore
Gunn's Service Station (A Knox, Gunn), 970 Davie av
Gurley Beatrice Mrs, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r RD1
Guthrie Alton G (Guthrie's Esso Ser), 812 Salisbury Rd
Guthrie's Esso Service (Alton G Guthrie), 157 E Broad

GUY ARMSTEAD E (Kathryn H), City Clerk and Treasurer, City Hall—Tel 866, h 312 Kelly
Guy Buford M, bkpr Coca Cola Botlg Co, r 316 W Broad
Guy Emma T (wid Thos F), h 139 N Elm
Guy Gladys Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r Stoney Point, N C
Guy Jas I (Edith S), h Taylorsville Rd
Guy Kathryn H Mrs, slswn Bunch Furn Co, r 312 Kelly
Guy Rachel H (wid Perry T), r 236 Bost
Guy Rebecca E (wid John W), r 316 W Broad
Guy Robt C, clk S'ville Flour Mills, r 125 W Bell
Guy Spencer R (Myrtle B), carrier P O, r RD2

GUY T WARD (Lorena S), Supt County Schools, Court House Annex—Tel 71, h 217 N Patterson Av
Gwaltney Amelia M (wid Jas W), r 610 Cherry
Gwaltney Jarushia M Miss, clk S'ville Cot Mills, r 610 Cherry
Gwaltney W Fred (Ola C), eng S'ville Ice Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Gwaltney Zim G (Helen H), ser supvr Pub Ser Co, h 610 Cherry

HADLEY C O “MUTT” (Maude S), (Hadley Hardware Co), h 714 E Broad—Tel 829

Sloan Insurance Agency
130 W. BROAD ST. PHONE 476
HADLEY HARDWARE CO (C O Hadley), “Always Making Friends,” 109 E Broad—Tel 68 (see back cover)
Hadley Ruth D Miss, student, r 714 E Broad
Hager Claude S, emp Piedmont Creamery, r Mocksville Rd
Hager E Lonnie (Elizabeth J), driver Iredell I & F Co, r 639 W Front
Hager Edith F Miss, sec Dr Lauren O Gibson, r 125 N Elm
Hager Floyd L (Marie L), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1422 Boulevard
Hagins Julia C (wid Robt J), r 225 Bost
Hair Harvey L (Lina S), emp Empire Knit Mills, h E Broad Extd
Hair Lois P Mrs, bkpr Webb Ins Agcy, r 836 Davie av
Hair Scott A (Lois P), carp, h 836 Davie av
Haire Jos Y (Sallie P), mech Auto Parts & Elec Co, h 233 Kelly
Hairston May Miss, tchr High Sch, r 204 S Mulberry
*Hall Benj F (Louise J), emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 241 N Tradd
Hall C Freeman (Lala M), fruits, r 618 W Sharpe
*Hall Chas, hsemn Vance Hotel, r Rankin Town
*Hall David (Ida M), lab, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Hall Ella G Mrs, nurse 239 Euclid av, r same
Hall Esther G Miss, r 418 W Broad
*Hall Henry, r 328 N Tradd
Hall J Henry (Celeste A), clk S’ville Drug Co, h 203 N Race
Hall Jas B (Cordelia R), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Monroe (DH)
Hall Jas R, r 803 E Sharpe
Hall Jos C, clk, r 835 4th
Hall Jos R (Lydia D), h 835 4th
Hall Lala M Mrs, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r 618 Sharpe
Hall Larry N (Amy S), traf mgr G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 124 S Elm
Hall M Frances Miss, bkpr S’ville Paint Co, r 418 W Broad
Hall Margaret Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 930 Davie av
Hall Margaret B Miss, technician Davis Hosp, r 418 W Broad
Hall Mattie R Miss, slswn Brady Prtg Co, r 407 Walnut
*Hall Milas, lab, h 328 N Tradd
Hall Richd A (Ella G), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 239 Euclid av
*Hall Saml (Sadie H), chauf, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Hall Saml G, emp Stand Oil Co, r 418 W Broad
Hall W Edw, clk County Farm Agt, r 203 N Race
Hall Wm F (Pauline H), h 229 N Race
Hall Wm F Jr, ofc mgr S’ville Brick Co, r 229 N Race
Hall Wm G (Margaret G), trav slswn, h 418 W Broad
Hallyburton Paul (Catherine R), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr

CECEL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Hamilton A G, dept mgr Rayiass, r 523 E Front

Hamilton Clara B, emp S'ville Steam Ldry, r Adams (Wallace Town)

Hamilton Edw (Jessie), hlp r J B Cooper Mtr Co, h Poplar Branch

Hamilton Elizabeth E, r Adams (Wallace Town)

Hamilton John G (Helen S), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r Park Dr

Hamilton Lilian, tchr Morningside Sch, h 624 S Green

Hamilton Percy A Rev (Elizabeth H), pastor Washington St CME Ch, h Adams (Wallace Town)

Hamlet Apartments, 237 E Broad

Hamlet E W (Lanie H), dist agt Aetna Life Ins Co, h Brookdale

Hamlet Wm A (Mollie M), h 235 E Broad

Hamm Jesse (Susan), lab, h 410 Newton av

Hamm Jo Evelyn, tchr, r 215 Madison

Hammer Leona Miss, knitter McAuley Hos Mills, r 313 Drake

Hampton Henry L, emp S'ville P & V Co, r 241 Jefferson

Hampton Lorenzo D, farmer, h Rickert (Rabbit Town)

Hampton Offie H (Elizabeth G), carp, h 922 5th

Hampton Thos R, cook, r 241 Jefferson

Hamrick J H (Beulah), installer Sou Bell T & T Co, r Vance Hotel

Hansford D Wm (Mildred), mgr J J Newberry Co, h 125 N Tradd

Hansford Mary A Miss, sten Nash Furn Co, h 125 N Tradd

Haralson Geo A, mgr Postal Teleg-Cable Co, r 238 E Broad

Harbin Clay (Omie M), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 613 S Mulberry

Harbin Ethel P Mrs, bkpr Motor Repair Works, r 415 E Broad

Harbin Evelyn Miss, student, r 120 S Tradd

Harbin Fred F, student, r 120 S Tradd

Harbin Jas F (Matie S), h 120 S Tradd

Harbin W Lee, ck S'ville Chair Co, r 120 S Tradd

Hardin Ina L Miss, r Fraley Town

Hardin Leonard W (Lettie M), furn wkr, r Fraley Town

Hardin Roger L (Minnie L), r Fraley Town

Hardin Roger L Jr, r Fraley Town

*Hard Herbert (Margaret M), waiter Grace Hotel, h 401 Newton av

*Hardy John (Lucy), h 410 S Green

*Hardy Mildred, r 410 S Green

*Hardy Sara S, r Opal (DH)

Hare J Elmer (Della P), h 403 N Mulberry

Hargett Thos F (Florence B), slsmn Stand Oil Co, r 421 E Broad

Harkey Chas R (Julia W), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Vance (DH)

Harkey Cress (Etta F'), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe (DH)

Harkey Ernest G (Emma M), wood (rear) 126 E Front, h 202 N Tradd

Harkey Geo (Ida G), textile wkr, h Old Charlotte Rd

Harkey Wm (Lena C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 611 W Front

Harmon Baxter T (Alice B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 918 7th

*Harmon Beatrice, r 121 Privette

Harmon David A, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 918 7th

Harmon Jas M (Hazel S), (Harmon's Grocery), r Turnersburg Rd

*Harmon Mamie W, Inqrs, h Sunnyside
*Harmon Thos J, lab, r Sunnyside
Harmon’s Grocery (Jas M Harmon), 641½ S Center
Harpe Gladys G Miss, r 816 Charlotte av
*Harper Chas R (Georgia M), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 650 S Green
Harper Rufus A (Hattie G), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 914 Shelton av
Harrell Emma E Miss, slswn Bargain Store, r 205½ W Front
Harriil Cora S (wid Brevard A), h 911 8th
Harriil F Gertrude Miss, r 325 Davie av
Harrington Edgar E (Leva R), emp W S Chappel, r N Center Extd
*Harrington Ira F, student, r 651 W Sharpe
*Harrington John H, student, r 651 W Sharpe
Harrington Luther J (Rosa), slsmn S’ville Ldry, r Troutman, N C
Harrington Margaret Miss cik S’ville Steam Ldry, r Troutman, N C
*Harrington Moses H (Myrtle), tchr, h 651 W Sharpe
*Harris Annie, dom, r 679 S Elm
*Harris Colleen, dom, h 1110 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Harris David A (Salie E), trav slsmn, h Brookdale
Harris Emma Mrs, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r RD4
Harris Fannie Miss, r 225 W Bell
*Harris Gertrude, student, r Rabbit Town
Harris Gilbert E (Willie H), (Harris Mkt), h 504 Western av
*Harris Hattie, emp Dixie Dame Co, h 247 N Tradd
*Harris Henry, cook Gray’s Cafe, h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
Harris Henry C (Sarah K), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 900 Caldwell
Harris Hobson L (Ina B), shoe repr 124 E Front, r Hamptonville, N C
Harris Ida B Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1329½ Boulevard
*Harris J Henry (Mattie T), butler, h 202 (426) Madison
Harris J Willard (Dorothy N), emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 313 Stockton
Harris Jack (Lucille B), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 811 Boulevard
Harris Jessie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 124 Feimster
*Harris John H (Mattie T) lab, h 202 Madison
Harris Lillian Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 121 W Bell
Harris Market (Gilbert E Harris), meats, 124 W Broad
*Harris Martha C dom, r Rabbit Town
*Harris Mary M, r Bond (DH)
*Harris Ozelle, r 1110 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Harris Paul R (Carrie D), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 418 9th Extd
Harris Pauline D Miss, r 418 Drake
Harris Ray J (Helen C), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 719 Cedar
*Harris Richd (Mary J), mill wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Harris Robt, r 110 Bond (DH)
*Harris Robt L (Symance C), lab, h 1110 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Harris Roy L (Beulah B), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 267 Wilson
Harris Thos S, formn S’ville Flour Mills, r 504 Western av
Harris Viola E Miss, r 714 Cedar
*Harris Viola P, dom, r 1110 Washington ax (Sunnyside)
HARRISON A. IRVIN (Madeline S.), emp S'ville Chair Co r 1134 8th
Harrison Ella B (wid Wm A), h Monroe (DH)
Harrison Hal W, emp Lutz Dowell Wks, r Monroe (DH)
Harrison Jas, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r 242 Chambers
Harrison John F (Lucy M), supt Stimpson Hos Mills, h 122 S Mulberry
Harrison R Archer, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Monroe (DH)
Harrison H Glenn (Ruby B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Opal (DH)
Harrison Walter W (Marianne C), slswn, h 126 E Bell
Hart Ada, r Dobson (Rabbit Town)
Hart Genevra D, h Mills (Wallace Town)
Hart Hugh P (Josephine R), clk A & P Food Stores, r 233 Kelly
Hart J Alonzo (Essie C), (J M Taylor Mach Co), h 625 S Race
Hart M Isabelle Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 625 S Race
Hartline Albert W (Muriel G), fill sta Boulevard Extd, r 1330 5th
Hartline David J, student, r 231 W Sharpe
Hartline Ethel Miss, hos wkr, r 1327 Old Charlotte Rd
Hartline H Jos (Leona A), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 231 W Sharpe
Hartline Lawrence A (Mary H), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1327 Old Charlotte Rd
Hartline Minard J, emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1327 Old Charlotte Rd
Hartline Muriel G Mrs, stemmer McAuley Hos Mills, r 1330 5th
Hartline Nathan C (Germaine W), r 122 2d av
Hartline R Conrad, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 1327 Old Charlotte Rd
Hartline Ronald M (Frances O), emp S'ville P & V Co, r 339 Raleigh av
Hartline Ruth M Miss, slswn Rose's, r 231 W Sharpe
Hartline Ryta Lee Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r 231 W Sharpe
Hartness A Frank (Ethel F), police, h 242 N Oak
Hartness A Frank (Pearl E), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 320 S Mulberry
Hartness Jas D, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1102 7th
Hartness John T (Ora S), h 1102 7th
Hartsell M Helen Miss, waitress The Dutch Lunch, r Jackson (DH)
Hartsell Mary K Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Jackson (DH)
Hartsell Rufus R (Beulah T), pntr, h Fayetteville av
Harvel Stokes, ins agt, r 127 W Front
Harwell A Buford (Lois L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1204 5th
Harwell Annie B (wid Walter H), r 502 N Center
Harwell J Glenn (Jennie S), slswn Jones Oil Co, r Mooresville, N C
Harwell Jas C (Alice L), supt Sanitary Ldry, h 634 E Broad
Harwell Jas G, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 1204 5th

Barrow's Radio Service

WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST.
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.

STEWARD-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

COAL — SAND — STONE

PHONE 580

Harwell Julia E Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1204 5th
Harwell Lola J Mrs, r 618 W Sharpe

HARWELL MARVIN W (Emma D), (Statesville Steam Laundry), h 501 Carroll—Tel 160-R

Harwell Nancy P Miss, student, r 1204 5th
Harwell O Orlander (Hattie E), h 505 Carroll
Harwell R Russell, furn wkr, r 1025 Caldwell
Harwell Roy B (Lena H), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 1031 4th
Harwell Sidney B (Annie S), carp, h 1025 Caldwell

Hastings Ruth L Miss, r 1604 Boulevard

Hatcher Claude A (Goldie J), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 120 E Allison
Hatcher Hubert B (Essie R), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 809 Shelton av

Hatcher Ralph W (Mary W), emp S’ville Chair Co, r 809 Shelton av
Hatcher Sherman E (Era L), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1101 4th

Hatchett Jean L Mrs, r Mocksville Rd
Hatchett John W, driver City Cabs, r 934 8th

Hatchett Paul A, slsmn S’ville Ice Co, r Chipley Ford Rd

Hauser Claude L (Laura T), trav slsmn, h 909 5th

Hawkins Barbara B Miss, student, r 207 E Broad
Hawkins Frank C Rev (Ruby B), pastor First Bapt Ch, h 207 E Broad

Hawkins Lillie B Mrs, sec-treas Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, r 144 N Elm

Hawkins Luther O (Lillie B), pres Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, h 144 N Elm

Hawkins’ Cut Rate Drug Co, Luther O Hawkins pres, Mrs Lillie B Hawkins sec-treas, 114 W Broad

*Hayden Jas, emp Piedmont Creamery, r Rankin Town
*Hayden Obie B, emp Piedmont Creamery, r Rankin Town

*Hayden Thos, porter Court St Shoe Shop, r Rankin Town
*Hayden Willie M, r Rankin Town

Hayes A Ray (Fannie C), h Jackson (DH)

*Hayes Annie Indrs, h Sunnyside

Hayes Cornelia M (wid W Gaston), r 710 10th

Hayes Darwin E (Novella), dep sheriff, r Hoomyn, N C

Hayes Liston L (Louise B), ck Sou Ry, h Reynolda Dr

Hayes Max S (Mary E), slsmn S’ville Paint Co, r 221 Armfield

Hayes Sue Miss, sten Davis Hosp, r 125 N Race

Haynes A J (Margaret D), mgr F C X Seed Ser, h 942 W Front

*Haynes Danl T (Rosetta B), lab, h Sunnyside

Haynes Frank, slsmn, r 413 N Center

Haynes Irene R (wid W Clyde), smstrs, h 938 8th

*Haynes Mamie, dom 635 Walnut
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Haynes Minnie L Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 203 Buffalo
*Heard Jos P, lab, r 603 Wagner
*Heard Sallie, h 603 Wagner
Heath David F, pntr, r 122 Mills
Heath H Gordon, student, r 122 Mills
Heath Harold C (Brownie H), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1220 4th
Heath Harold R, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1220 4th
Heath J Vance, r 922 Old Charlotte Rd
Heath Jos Z (Lillian H), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 922 Old Charlotte Rd
Heath Jos Z Jr, emp S'ville Show Case & Furn Co, r 922 Old Charlotte Rd
Heath Rex W (Ella B), h 318 Winston av
*Heath Shelby, hlpr Bunch Hatchery, r Poplar Branch
Heath Wm A (Velma P), emp Turner Mfg Co, r 1012 4th
Heatwole Victor P (Ola L), trav slsmn, r 444 W Front
Hedrick Burette, emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 1014 8th
Hedrick Chas R, r 1014 8th
Hedrick Danl M (Ethel M), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 706 Raleigh av
Hedrick Geneva M Mrs, h 830 Caldwell
Hedrick Horace E (Sarah M), lab P O, r RD6
Hedrick Jesse R (Elizabeth C), emp Walton Hos Mills, h 806 5th
Hedrick Max, r 1104 7th
Hedrick Paul, slsmn Shell Union Oil Corp, r Loray, N C
Hedrick Robt L, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1104 7th
Hedrick Roy S (Bertie F), h Fraley Town
Hefner Belle S (wid Danl), r 726 Cedar
Hefner Burton N (Julia C), (Hefner's Cafe), h 639 Alexander
Hefner Garland (Emily J), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1013 5th
Hefner Helen I Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 357 Brevard
Hefner Ira D (Margaret D), (Hefner Cafe), h 628 West End av
Hefner Jas H (Nancy H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 735 Cedar
Hefner Jas H Jr, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 735 Cedar
Hefner Minor A (Claudia R), waiter Hefner's Cafe, h 711 Wood
Hefner Rachel O Miss, opr Ina's Beauty Salon, r 253 N Oak
Hefner Walter L (Rachel B), clk N E Brown, h 1333 Boulevard
Hefner's Cafe (Ira D Hefner), 107 E Broad
Heinzerling Amy A Miss, organist First Baptist Ch, r 113 N Tradd
Heinzerling Ernest P, miller S'ville Flour Mills, r 113 N Tradd
Heinzerling John E (Sarah A), supt S'ville Flour Mills, h 113 N Tradd
Hellard Luzinia S (wid Danl M), h 1009 7th
Hellard Marshall C (Stella J), pntr Fox Wallpaper & Paint Co, r 205½ W Front
Hellard Mary L Miss, r 1009 7th
Hellard Oscar B, draymn, r 1009 7th
Hellard Sarah L Miss, r 1009 7th
Helton J Benj (Beulah J), lunches 218 S Center, h 332 N Center
Hemphill Morrison, slsmn S'ville Pkg Co, r Woodlawn Dr
C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE
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Henderson John L (Winnie C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 612 Pine
Henderson Ray F (Verlie E), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr
Henderson Thos M (Callie S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 415 9th Ext'd
Henderson Vance S (Violet S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 415 9th Ext'd
Hendren A Lois Miss, garment wkr, r Boulevard Ext'd
Hendren Geo R (Connie T), mech Caro Mtr Co, r Turnersburg, N C
Hendren Ina P Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Boulevard Ext'd
Hendren John T (Mary T), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h E Broad Ext'd
Hendren M Evelyn Miss, slswn Rose's, r Boulevard Ext'd
Hendren Wm L (Jessie D), h Boulevard Ext'd
Hendrix Foy J (Jennie M), hlpr S'ville Roofing & Heating Co, h Brookdale
Hendrix W Worth (Ruth G), slsmn Fox Wall Paper & Paint Co, h 647 N Center
Henkel Annie Y (wid Lafayette P), h 204 E Broad
Henkel C Vance Jr, pres-treas Vance Henkel Co, r Oakland Hghts
Henkel Catherine E Miss, slswn Rose's, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Christine A Miss, r 204 E Broad
Henkel Fay Mrs, r 524 S Race
Henkel Fred W (Margaret L), formn S'ville P & V Co, h 803 Shelton av
Henkel Geneva W (wid Geo F), h 110 W Allison
Henkel Henry L, police, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Hilda W Miss, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Ila A Mrs, nurse Dr Chas B Herman, r 318 West End av
Henkel M Helen Miss, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Paul B (Ila A), interviewer N C State Employ Ser, r 318 West End av
Henkel Sarah B Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 110 W Allison
Henkel Vance Co Inc, C Vance Henkel Jr pres-treas, Harold A De-Bow v-pres, farm machy, 121-23 N Center
Henley Frank D (Pansy B), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h 1222½ Boulevard
Henley Jessie L Miss, r 438 Armfield
Henley Mariemma Miss, deputy Register of Deeds, r 438 Armfield
Henninger Catharine S (wid Jas F), h 407 Walnut
Henninger Elba Miss, tchr, r 407 Walnut
Henninger Elizabeth A Miss, r 407 Walnut
*Henry John E (Flossie C), lab, h 329 Newton av
Henry Mary W Miss, r 124 S Green
Henson Ronald M, r 163 Bost
Henson Wittsel M (Ora M H), slsmn Bunch Furn Co, h 163 Bost
Hepler Connie L Miss, r RD1
Hepler Faye M Miss, clk W H Kimball, r RD1
Hepler H Clark (Lillie T), trav slsmn, h RD1
Hepler Mansfield H, r RD1
Herman Chas B (Mary R), phys 153 E Broad, R312, h Oakland Hghts
Hermann Helen Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r same
Herrin C Lucille Miss, student, r 1416 7th
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
Capital, Surplus and Reserves, $275,000 • Resources, $2,500,000
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
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Herrin Fred E (Estelle F), fornmn Stimpson Hos Mills, h E Broad Extd
Herrin Helen K Miss, r 1416 7th
Herrin Wm H (Kester M), slsmn Singer Sew Mach Co, h 1416 7th
Hettiger Edw P (Hilda C), trav slsmn, h 318 N Center
Hewitt Earl B (Louise N), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 1102 Boulevard
Hewitt John H (Gladys L), linemn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 114 Cowles
Hewitt Robt E, mach, r 1102 Boulevard
Hickman J Ivey Jr (Margaret R), slsmn Iredell I & F Co, r 332 S Oak
Hicks Eugene M (Addie C), h 613 Mulberry
Hicks Patk H (Mildred), sec-treas S'ville Leather Co, r RD2
HIGHWAY TIRE RECAP CO (W Carl Chambers), “Cut Your Tire Costs 50% By Recapping,” 24-Hour Service, Elkin Hwy (Route 21)—Tel 801-M
Hildebrand Bruce A, student, r 401 Davie av
Hildeband Frank A (Ophelia B), supt Imperial Furn Co, h 401 Davie av
*Hill Catherine Mcl, Indrs, h Rabbit Town
Hill Elizabeth Miss, supt Nurses Davis Hosp, r same
Hill Emma K (wid Robt R), h 646 Alexander
Hill Hal M (Dora G), (Quality Clnrs), h 321 S Tradd
Hill Hugh (Nellie R), emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 960 Davie av
Hill Jas R, emp Cooperative Mills, r Wilkesboro Rd
Hill Jas R (Sara C), asst cash M & F Bank, h 320 N Center
*Hill Jos E, hlpr, r Rabbit Town
Hill Lawrence K, cotton grader, r 320 N Center
Hill Lee W (Annie M), farmer, h 1014 Davie av
*Hill Lionel C, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r Rabbit Town
Hill Louise H Mrs, h 221 Kelly
*Hill Lowell J, lab S’ville Flour Mills, r 316 E Chambers
*Hill Lula W, h Rabbit Town
*Hill Mary C, h Rabbit Town
*Hill Ola B, cook, r Rabbit Town
Hill Richd K (Beulah B), r 646 Alexander
*Hill Robt, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r 316 Chambers
Hilton Edith M Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 525 S Meeting
Hillard Frank N (Ethel B), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, r 514 Western av
Hines Clarence B (Artha T), mgr Efird’s, h 236 E Broad
Hines Dreyfus L (Georgia), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r Taylorsville, N C

VANCE HOTEL
FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Elbert H</td>
<td>(Myrtle B)</td>
<td>catbmkrl</td>
<td>Imperial Furn Co</td>
<td>Old Charlotte Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Hubert L</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1121 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Jas B</td>
<td>(Kathaleen M)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>S'ville Mtr Coach Co</td>
<td>h 402 N Oakland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Jennie B</td>
<td>(wid Killian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>402 N Oakland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>John W</td>
<td>miller</td>
<td>Star Milling Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>r Hiddenite, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Ralph G</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Paola Cot Mills</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1417 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Rebecca D</td>
<td>(wid Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1417 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>W Jack</td>
<td>(Inez R)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Morrison Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 731 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Wayne C</td>
<td>(Nina S)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>S'ville P &amp; V Co</td>
<td>h 709 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines</td>
<td>Worth L</td>
<td>(Ruth S)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>236 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson</td>
<td>Angus</td>
<td>(Billie L)</td>
<td>res phys</td>
<td>Davis Hosp</td>
<td>h 414 S Center, Apt 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson</td>
<td>Birtie S</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Paola Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 9 Jefferson (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson</td>
<td>Edw L</td>
<td>(Hazel C)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Paola Cot Mills</td>
<td>r 9 Jefferson (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton</td>
<td>John W</td>
<td>(Effie J)</td>
<td>drftsmn</td>
<td>Morrison F &amp; F Co</td>
<td>h 702 West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchings</td>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>(Gladys)</td>
<td>trav</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>h 310 West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hix</td>
<td>Era M</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>County Farm Act</td>
<td>r 128 E Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs</td>
<td>Cora C</td>
<td>(wid Robt L)</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>Wall (DH)</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs</td>
<td>Edgar T</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1302 Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs</td>
<td>Fred M</td>
<td>(Gladys W)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>S'ville Cot Mills</td>
<td>r 908 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs</td>
<td>Roy W</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1302 Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs</td>
<td>Thos L</td>
<td>(Mary W)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
<td>1302 Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs</td>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>(Jettie C)</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>Turner Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 1009 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge</td>
<td>Florence L</td>
<td>(wid Jas)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Paola Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 249 N Oakland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson</td>
<td>Flake D</td>
<td>(Dollie S)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Morrison Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 622 Armfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>(Velma B)</td>
<td>pntr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 603 S Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman</td>
<td>Helen V</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
<td>1216 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman</td>
<td>Robt L</td>
<td>(Willie W)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>S'ville Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 1216 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann</td>
<td>S Wallace</td>
<td>(Leah S)</td>
<td>osteopath</td>
<td>153 E Broad</td>
<td>R511. h 526 West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>(Salome S)</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>Piedmont Bkg Co</td>
<td>h 1323 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>Esta R</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>sislw</td>
<td>J C Penney Co</td>
<td>r 217 Harrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>Fred C</td>
<td>(Esta R)</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>Piedmont Bkg Co</td>
<td>h 217 Harrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>Halbert M</td>
<td>(Pauline P)</td>
<td>formn</td>
<td>Caro Parlor Furn Co</td>
<td>h 314 N Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>Rachel S</td>
<td>(wid John M)</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
<td>1318 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>T Otis</td>
<td></td>
<td>gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>1223 W Front, r Pearl cor Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook</td>
<td>J Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>res phys</td>
<td>Davis Hosp</td>
<td>h 622 West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb</td>
<td>Edw F</td>
<td>(Irma E)</td>
<td>meter reader, city</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 232 Davie av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEILL'S PRINT SHOP**

**COMMERCIAL PRINTING**

**Rented, Cleaned and Repaired**

**New — TYPEWRITERS — Used**

**PHONE 65**

147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building)
Holcomb Mary M Miss, student, r 419 Davie av
Holcomb Norris H, clk Crescent Knit Co, r 419 Davie av
Holcomb Saml F (Clyde M), plmbr 109 N Center, h 419 Davie av
Holcomb Saml F Jr (Julia B), cash Fraley’s, r 419 Davie av
Holcomb Zeb V (Zudie M), asst supt City W & L Dept, h 232 Davie av
Holder Chas F (Ruby E), emp L & W Panel Co, h 115 Mills
Holder Edgar L (Hattie B), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 345 Raleigh av
Holder Harvey L (Cora M), mah S’ville P & V Co, h 943 Shelton av
Holder Harvey L Jr, emp S’ville P & V Co, r 943 Shelton av
Holder L Alma Miss, r 943 Shelton av
Holder Thos B (Virginia H), emp Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co, r Jackson (DH)
HOLLAND BROTHERS (Sherrill R and Wm R Holland), Coal and Wood, Transfer and Heavy Hauling of All Kinds, 701 S Meeting—Tel 7, and 209 Steele—Tel 7 (see front cover)
Holland Building, 205½ S Center
Holland Carl P (Elizabeth M), collr Holland Bros, h 338 Bost
Holland Christine Miss, opr Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe, r 140 E Bell
Holland Elizabeth C Miss, student, r 177 Park
Holland Elizabeth R (wid John T), r 338 Bost
Holland Eugene A (Anna S), carp, h 310 Stockton
Holland Forest B (Leila H), trav slsmn S’ville Gro Co, h 545 Davie av
Holland Frank, emp Phoenix Mills, r 310 Stockton
Holland J Edwin, driver S’ville Gro Co, r 545 Davie av
Holland Jack (Annie M), h 1132 7th
Holland Jas D, student, r Brookdale
Holland Jas M (Mattie F), dentist 109½ W Broad, h 177 Park
Holland Lawrence W (Virginia B), slsmn Sloan’s Clnrs & Dyers, h 421 E Broad
Holland Lillian M Mrs, sten Sloan Ins Agcy, r 130 Park
Holland Lock, asst supvr Farm Security Admn, r Charles, N C
Holland Pearl Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r Charles, N C
Holland R Brandon (Mary N), bkpr Holland Bros, h Brookdale
Holland R Glenn (Lillian M), slsmn Myers Oil Co, h 130 Park
Holland Robt G (Katherine H), slsmn Marett Clo Co, r 426 W Bell
*Holland Sallie J, r 342 N Tradd
HOLLAND SHERRILL R (Eugenia B), (Holland Brothers), h 240 Davie Av—Tel 250-W
Holland Sherrill R Jr, r 240 Davie av
Holland Stamey J (Neva M), slsmn Scarborough Chev Co, h 403 N Center
*Holland Theodore R, driver Holland Bros, r 342 N Tradd
Holland Verlie E (Edith), clnrs Davis Clnrs & Dyers, h 710 E Sharpe
*Holland Wm (Addie), emp Holland Bros, h 342 N Tradd
*Holland Wm Jr, lab, r 342 N Tradd
Piedmont Creamery

PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST.  PHONE 281

HOLLAND WM R (Ethel B), (Holland Brothers), h Brookdale—Tel 748-J
Holland Wm R Jr, slsman, r Brookdale
Hollard Bailey S (Venie S), emp Bylo Furn Co, h 1302 4th
Hollard Boyd W, emp Turner Mfg Co, r 819 Boulevard
Hollard Clyde M (Nannie E), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1302 4th
Hollard David S (Mary L), cabtmkr Morrison F & F Co, h 819 Boulevard
Hollard Floyd W (Virgie V), wood wkr, h 840 7th
Hollard Georgia Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Hollard Howard B (Mary M), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 921 5th
Hollard J Marvin (Hattie L), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1312 5th
Hollard John (Myrtle), furn wkr, h Fraley Town
Hollard L Tate, sup S’ville Brick Co, r Hickory Rd
Hollard Lillie M Miss, student, r 819 Boulevard
Hollard Nathan P (Myrtle B), carp S’ville Flour Mills, h 921 5th
Hollard Paul (Edith S), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 922 4th
Hollard Rachel E Miss, r 819 Boulevard
Hollard Romulus F, emp L & W Panel Co, h 930 5th
Hollard Vivian L Miss, r 930 5th
Hollard Wade D (Wilma W), emp Morisons F & F Co, r 1108 Caldwell

* Holley Maggie C, tchr Morningside Sch, r 678 S Elm
* Holliday Robt S (Mary C), phys 241 Garfield, h same
Hollifield Cecil L, driver Nicholson Funeral Home, r 135 E Front
Hollingsworth A Thos (Edna B), drftsmn S’ville Mfg Co, h 922 1/2 W Front
* Hollowell Jas L (Mildred R), tchr, r 244 Monroe
* Hollowell Mozelle H, tchr Morningside Sch, h 638 Walker
* Holman Nathaniel, emp Davis Hosp, r Old Salisbury Rd
Holmes Annie H Mrs, pres Holmes Drug Co, r Brookdale
Holmes Betty Mrs, emp McNeer, Dillon & Co, r 313 Drake
* Holmes Catherine S, dom, h Quincy (Sunnyside)

HOLMES DRUG CO. Mrs Annie H Holmes Pres, Ralph T Holmes
Sec-Treas-Mgr. “Prescription Headquarters,” 101 E Broad—
Tels 109 and 110 (see top lines)
Holmes Frances S Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 910 S Meeting
* Holmes Hal (Pearl B), delmn Hawkins Cut Rate Drug Co, h Quincy (Sunnyside)
* Holmes Helen, dom, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
* Holmes Henry (Christine F), r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Holmes Irma Miss, tchr High Sch, r Turnersburg Rd
Holmes J C Lumber Co (Jas C Holmes), 233 Hill
Holmes Jas S (Louise L). (J C Holmes Lbr Co), h Reynolda Dr
Holmes Jas C Jr, student, r Reynolda Dr
Holmes Lewis C (Ethel D), formmn Cola-Cola Botlg Co, h 209 Cowles
* Holmes Louise, dom, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
* Holmes Mabel W, dom, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Holmes Nanearle Miss, bkpr Empire Knitting Mills, r Reynolda Dr
* Holmes Nathaniel, orderly Davis Hosp, r Salisbury Rd

F—6
**PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES**  
MRS. ORIN TURNER-OWNER  
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers  
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association  

804 E. BROAD ST.  
PHONE 285

**182**  
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*Holmes Oscar C, lab, r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)  
Holmes R Edgar (Viola R), emp S'ville Csair Co, h 1003 7th  
*Holmes Ralph L, student, r Quincy (Sunnyside)  
**HOLMES RALPH T (Annie H), Sec-Treas-Mgr Holmes Drug Co, h Brookdale—Tel 721  
Holmes Susan C (wid John), r 1003 7th  
*Holmes Wm (Gertrude D), emp Johnson Funeral Home, h Old Salisbury Rd  
Holshouser Elizabeth M Miss, bkpr Kimbrell's, h 217 Davie av  
Holshouser J Walter (Minnie B), pop-corn, r 227 Armfield  
*Holt Chas lab r 208 Van Buren  
*Holt Mamie H, h 208 Van Buren  
*Holt Margaret, r 208 Van Buren  
Holton Emmett W (Margaret F), trav slsmln, h 515 E Broad  
Holton Gertrude M (wid Jas), r 125 N Elm  
Holton Hugh L, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 223 (123) East End av  
Holton Jay A, atndt Boggs Mtr Co, r 223 (123) East End av  
Holton Margaret P Mrs, bkpr, r 515 E Broad  
Holton Vera O Miss, bkpr Boggs Mtr Co, r 231 Maple av  
Holtsclaw Annie Miss, emp Stimson Hos Mills, r 433½ Western av  
Holtsclaw Dewey (Pearlie M), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 126 E Bell  
*Holtsclaw Marion M, dom, r 207 Monroe  
*Holtsclaw Paul H, clk Elks Club Smoke Shop, r 207 Monroe  
*Holtsclaw Vernetta M, r 207 Monroe  
*Holtsclaw Wm G (Emma A), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 207 Monroe  
*Holy Cross Episcopal Mission, 747 Washington av  
Holy Trinity Luther Church, Rev C O Smith pastor (Conover, N C), Taylorsville Rd

HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, Chas E Keiger Pres, Alexis P Steele V-Pres, T Stuart Coffey Sec-Treas, 106 Court  
—Tel 23

HOME-MADE CHAIR CO, Dr L O Gibson Pres, David W Massey V-Pres, Carl C Axley Sec-Treas, Manufacturers, 1162 W Front  
—Tel 126  
Home Oil Co (Cecil W Lackey), 128 W Front; Wm C Howell mgr  
fill sta Wilkesboro Rd  
Home Stores, Jacob L Black mgr, gro, 108 W Broad  
Homesley Helen I Miss, asst supvr H F Long Hosp, r same  
Honeycutt Chas W (Edith P), wtchmn S'ville Flour Mills, r 310 Newbern av  
Honeycutt Clarence E, r 1012 Boulevard  
Honeycutt Ida R (wid D Clark), r 1012 Boulevard  
Honeycutt Selma B (wid D Mack), r 300 Kelly

**STATESVILLE RECORD**  
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County  
More Features  
PHONE 620  
More Pages
Honeycutt Thos M (Mae H), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 514 Armfield
Honeycutt Wm A (Gertrude S), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1034 7th
Hood Geo F Rev (Varena), pastor Boulevard Meth Ch, h 1033
Boulevard
*Hooks Mary E, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r 203 Madison
*Hooks Nathan (Mary S), lab, h 203 Madison
Hooper Allen C (Margaret H), shoe repr 638 S Center, h 115 Doug-
las
Hooper E Wayne, student, r 335 N Oakland av
Hooper Hortense Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 343 N Oakland av
Hooper Hugh M (Gertrude P), (Hooper's Shoe Shop), h 335 N Oak-
land av
*Hooper Matthew (Virginia T), lab, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
Hooper Mitchell W, r 335 N Oakland av
Hooper Thurston P, r 335 N Oakland av
*Hooper Virginia S, emp Sanitary Ldry, r Rabbit Town
Hooper Wm B, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 335 N Oakland av
Hooper's Shoe Shop (Hugh M Hooper), repr, 115 1/2 W Broad
*Hoosier Theo, lab, r 239 Jefferson
Hoover Andrew J (Nola L), carrier P O, r RD1
Hoover DeWitt (Annie E), carrier P O, h 302 W Bell
Hoover E Herman, clk Iredell F C X Ser, r Troutman, N C (RD1)
Hoover Herman O, dep sheriff, r RD6
Hoover Ila H (wid Robt J), r 1102 7th
Hoover J Revere (Frances A), emp S'ville Furn Co, r 220 W Bell
Hoover Lloyd H (Neva S), pntr, h Woodlawn Dr
Hoover Neill D, electn, r 302 W Bell
Hoover R Paul (Ruby K), dep clk Superior Court, h 531 W Front
Hoover Ralph, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 120 N Center
Hoover Ruby K Mrs, asst Dr G A Lazenby, r 531 W Front
Hope J Emmett (Juanita S), carp, h 360 Hill
*Hopson Albert, emp city h 314 Chambers
Horne David A (Mattie K), produce, h 140 E Sharpe
Horne John W (Katie M), ins agt, h 416 Salisbury Rd
Horne Josephine Miss, waitress Gray's Cafe & Hotel, r 140 E
Sharpe
Horne Lelia (wid Jas G), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 346 N Oakland av
*Horrington Ira (Flax M), emp city, h 640 S Green
Horton Chas M (Horton & Son), r 521 E Broad
Horton Co The (Jas P Horton), blind mfrs, 740 Washington av
Horton Dessie S (wid Wm H), h 1308 7th
Horton Fred, r 1308 7th
Horton Fred C (Maude H), (Horton & Son), h 521 E Broad
Horton Jas P (Mary S), (The Horton Co), h Brookdale

QUALITY CARS

Lowe's Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST.
Sherrill Lumber Co.
LIME - CEMENT - PLASTER - DOORS - SASH - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE
"Everything To Build Anything"

W. FRONT ST. COR. WEST END AVE. PHONE 43
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Horton John L, emp Leatherwood Tire Store, r 123 W Front
Horton Mildred L Miss, r 1308 7th
*Horton Saml (Minnie), lab, h 302 S Lackey
Horton Wm (Mary S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1036 West End av
Horton Wm H, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 1308 7th
Horton & Son (Fred C and Chas M Horton), furn designers, (rear)
521 E Broad
Hostetler Cecile C Mrs, bus mgr H F Long Hosp, r Troutman, N C
Hough Frank M Jr (Sue M), asst mgr Advance Store, r 602 S Race
Houpe Boston V (Jessie L), fnshr Stimson Studio, r RD5
*Houpe Fannie B, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Houpe Gilbert (Dorothy), lab, h Newtonville
*Houpe J Clyde (Maggie D), furn wkr, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Houpe Leola Mrs, r 612 S Mulberry
*Houpe Lottie V, dom, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
Houpe Pleasant R, r 545 Davie av
Houpe Virgil, slsmn Efird's, r RD5
*House of Prayer, Rev John W Johnson pastor, 1002 Quincy
(Sunnyside)
*Houston Clarence h Rankin Town
*Houston Dempster, hlpr, r Rankin Town
Houston Don W (Rutha M), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 304
Deaton
*Houston Doretha emp S'ville Ldry, h 413 Chambers
Houston Essie D (wid Emmett), r 302 Deaton
*Houston Eunice r 530 Harrison
*Houston Felix, cook, r Wallace Town
Houston Fred D (Blanche C), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 302
Deaton
*Houston Harwood lab, r 218 N Tradd
*Houston Hezekiah (Lucille M), lunches 1005 Quincy (Sunnyside),
h Rabbit Town
*Houston Howard A (Lois C), tailor 609 S Center, h 530 Harrison
*Houston Howard A Jr, r 533. Harrison
Houston Howell G (Irene B), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 302
Deaton
Houston J Erskin (Hattie B), emp Hadley Hdw Co, r 203 Buffalo
Houston J Neal (Geneva M), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1308
Alexander
*Houston John emp S'ville Country Club, r Rabbit Town
*Houston Katie, dom, h Rankin Town
*Houston Lewis yd wkr Davis Hosp, r Poplar Branch
*Houston Lois, r 530 Harrison
*Houston Lynwood, 1dtrs, h Rankin Town
*Houston Martha, r 530 Harrison
*Houston Robt emp S'ville Ldry, r 413 Chambers
*Houston Ruth, student, r Rankin Town
*Houston Susie emp S'ville Ldry, h 201 Monroe
Houston Thos R (Bessie L), emp Phoenix Mills, h Forest Dr
Howard Annie M Miss, student, r 714 Wilmington av
AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

MCBRIDE RETREADING CO.

Pennsylvania Tires • “Not the Cheapest, But the Best” • U. S. Batteries

PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 227 E. FRONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATESVILLE, N. C. (1940-1941) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>185</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard Arey E (Sarah K), carp, h 217 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Bessie L, h 7 Tradd Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Carl H (Donnie M), carp, h 1322 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Eliza P Mrs h 236 Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Emma K (wid Durant), h 210 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Everett E (Mary S), (Howard Ser Sta), h 646 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Evie H (wid Jas C), h 1332 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Fred, h Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Fred M, emp Home Made Chair Co, r 903 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Freeman R, r 1322 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Geo W (Lucille H), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard H Virginia Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 714 Wilmington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Harry H, mech Bee-Line Body Wks, r RD1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Hattie, h Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Hugh L (Belle C), porter, h 252 N Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard J Edgar (Laura H), carp, h 714 Wilmington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Jessie, r Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard John G, driver Holland Bros, r Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard John M (Beulah M), emp J C Steele &amp; Sons, h 903 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard John W, uphol Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 1332 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Julia, Inhrs h Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lucy C Miss, slswn Belk's, r 210 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lucy L (wid Otis A), r 210 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Marie Miss, slswn Rose's, r 302 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Mary A, dom r Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Mattie F, r 208 Van Buren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Olivia V, r 252 N Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Reba L Miss, student, r 321 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Roberta L, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard S Erline, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Service Station (Everett E Howard), 150 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Van Buren A (Maude B), genl supt Superior Yarn Mills, h 321 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard W Avery (Sallie I), emp Bylo Furn Mfg Co, r 300 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Wm (Louise), lab r 354 N Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Eugene lab S'ville Flour Mills, r Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Wm C (Edna M), sta mgr Home Oil Co, h Wilkesboro Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyle John Jr Rev (Lucille W), h 240 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt Neal D, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 504 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Jas A (Lillie S), carp, h Monroe (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Prince L (Ruth C), carp, h 113 E Allison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard S Thos (Ella R), carp, h 221 E Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Wm T, r 113 E Allison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston W T, emp J C Steele &amp; Sons, r 518 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Frances C (wid Jas L), h 125 E Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Geo M (Annie L B), ship clk S'ville Flour Mills, h 400 Salisbury Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT

Hudson Harold A (Madelon D), (The Penguin), r 140 Bost
*Hudson Lazarus, lab, r Sunnyside
*Hudson Minnie h 121 Garfield
*Hudson Saml, lab, r Sunnyside
Huff Ronald L (Virginia L), asst mgr J J Newberry Co, r 117 Kelly
HUFFMAN GROVER H (Estelle M), Pres-Mgr Statesville Ice Co, h 322 S Race—Tel 214-W
Huffman J Edw (Louise), emp Phoenix Mills, h 636 E Front
Huffman Ruth M Miss, r 322 S Race
*Huggins L Marshall (Ella), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch
*Huggins Minnie, r Hickory Rd
*Huggins Robt (Thelma G), cook J B Helton, r Newtonville
Hughes Corinne Miss, adv mgr S'ville Record, r Salisbury, N C
*Hughes Maggie, dom, r 327 N Tradd
Hughey Geo E Jr, city chemist, r 803 N Center
Hughey Jas T, clk S’ville Drug Co, r 803 N Center
Hughey Mattilee N (wid Geo E), sec Broad St Meth Ch, h 803 N Center
Hughey R Marshall (Hughey Shoe Repair Shop), h 704 S Center
Hughey Shoe Repair Shop (R Marshall Hughey), 704 S Center
Huie Clay E, fill sta 1185 W Front, r 822 same
Huie Eunice Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 1126 Caldwell
Hunnicutt L Alston (Merna L), patrolmn State Hwy, h 125 N Tradd
Hunter Bros Co Inc, Clyde R Hunter pres, J Orville Hunter v-pres, W Sabert Hunter sec-treas underwear mfrs, Turnersburg Rd
Hunter Clyde R, pres Hunter Bros Co, bkpr Caro Mtr Co, r Brookdale
Hunter Emily Miss, technician Davis Hosp, r same
Hunter Grier A Rena J), r 211 Kelly
Hunter Howard B, driver City Cabs, r 634 Highland av
Hunter J Orville (Nellie L), v-pres Hunter Bros Co, teller S’ville Industrial Bank, h Mocksville Rd
Hunter Margaret M (wid John L), h 424 W Front
Hunter Rena J Mrs, mlnr 128 W Broad, r 211 Kelly
Hunter Ruth Miss, student, r 536 Carroll
Hunter W Sabert (Josephine C), sec-treas Hunter Bros Co, h Turnersburg Rd
Hunter Wm D (Claudia C), r Old Turnersburg Rd
Hurlburt Geo G Rev, r 431 W Front
Hurley Grady F (Edna B), emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 702 W Front
Hurst Geo W (Ida H), pntr, h 718 Wilmington av
Huss John, hlpr Piedmont Bkg Co, r 312 S Center
Hutchens Jas R, hlpr S’ville Flour Mills, r 424 N Center
Hutchens Myrtle M Mrs, smstrs, r 424 N Center

Sloan Insurance Agency
R. Glenn Muse, Mgr.
130 W. BROAD ST.

Tom K. Gaither, Asst. Mgr.
PHONE 476
Hutchins Fred, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1428 Boulevard
Hutchison Bonnie J, slsmm, r 114 S Oak
HUTTON & BOURBONNAIS CO Frank L Early Mgr, Building
Materials, Monroe (DH)—Tel 81
Hux Hortense Miss, r 504 Western av
Hyams Chas W, slsmm, r 113½ W Front
Hyler Russell C (Maule D), mech J C Steele & Sons, h 124 Western av

Hutcherson Bonnie J, slsmm, r 114 S Oak
Hux Hortense Miss, r 504 Western av
Hyams Chas W, slsmm, r 113½ W Front
Hyler Russell C (Maule D), mech J C Steele & Sons, h 124 Western av

Ina's Beauty Salon (Mrs Ina H Bost), 114½ W Broad
Ingle Isaac C (Margaret K), chemist S'ville Hos Mills, h 214 Mills
Ingle L Roy (Addie H), h 933 West End av
Ingle Pansy M Miss, r 318 Deaton
Ingle R Saml, student, r 214 Mills
Ingram A Edw, wood wkr, r 4 Bond (DH)
Ingram John R (Gertrude C), clk Sou Ry, h 116 S Patterson av
Ingram Minnie P Mrs, smstrs, h 4 Bond (DH)
Ingram Sidney G (Georgia L), veneer wkr, h 615 Durham av
Iredell County Agricultural Fair Inc, Hugh G Mitchell pres, Clyde
W Nagle v-pres, C O Hadley treas, Geo Neel sec, 109 E Broad

IREDELL COUNTY OFFICIALS (See Miscellaneous Dept)
IREDELL COUNTY COURT HOUSE 200 S Center
Iredell County School Garage, Edgar T Lazenby Jr formn, 140 S Oakland av
Iredell Development Co Inc, E Roy Rankin pres, Wm E Webb sec-treas, real est, 219 S Center
IREDELL F C X SERVICE, Sam P Jones Mgr, Quality Seeds,
Feeds, Fertilizers, Geni Farm Supplies, 134 Court—Tel 115
Iredell Finance Co, Mrs H H Yount agt, 215 W Broad
Iredell Finishing Co (Dennis Van Horn), hos fnshrs, 110 S Meeting
Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, W Glenn Avery mgr, 701 W Sharpe
Isaac S Dewey (Emma C), r 418 S Mulberry
Isenhour John A (Margaret J), emp J C Steele & Sons, r 319 S Oak
Isenhour Kelly atndt Isenhour's Shell Ser Sta, r Elmwood
Isenhour Margaret J Mrs, slswn Belk's, r 319 S Oak

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
In "The Land of the Sky." Scenic Beauty. Delightful Climate. Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational
SECRETARY DEPT. D. Call or Write for Catalogue ASHEVILLE, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isenhour Solen E</td>
<td>(Virginia G), (Isenhour’s Shell Ser Sta), h 121 Salisbury Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISENHOUR’S SHELL SERVICE STATION</td>
<td>(Solen E Isenhour), Gasoline, Tires and Tubes, Batteries and Accessories; 149 E Front—Tel 833 (see fly Z)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenhour Carroll M</td>
<td>(Lois H), mldr Turner Mfg Co, h 1116 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenhour David D</td>
<td>(Eva H), mldr, h 112 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives John B</td>
<td>(Fannie C), h 325 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Arthur L</td>
<td>(Carrie H), emp L &amp; W Panel Co, h Old Charlotte Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Chas H</td>
<td>(Lula M), driver G &amp; M Mtr Tfr Co, h 237 Bost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Craig L</td>
<td>emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 933 (236) Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dormilee Miss</td>
<td>r 933 (236) Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edgar J</td>
<td>(Gertie G), mgr Bolick Ser Sta, r RD3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hiram H</td>
<td>(Ida B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 1322 W Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Homer</td>
<td>pntr M &amp; M Paint &amp; Body Co, r 1222 W Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Howard</td>
<td>mech Bee-Line Body Wks, r 402 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Jos G</td>
<td>(Bessie H), h 402 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mamie, dom</td>
<td>r 639 Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Patton</td>
<td>emp S’ville Chair Co, r RD3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Payton D</td>
<td>(Myrtle G), upol S’ville Chair Co, h 933 (236) Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett Luher L</td>
<td>(Bessie M), formn Scarborough Chev Co, r 902 W Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Annie R</td>
<td>Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon &amp; Co, r 419 Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>emp McNeer Dillon &amp; Co, r 114 Allison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis C Fred</td>
<td>(Mary P), (Blue &amp; White Ser Sta), r 1020 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Dillard L</td>
<td>(Sara P), driver, h 522 Stinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Herman</td>
<td>(Annie R), ins agt, r 419 Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Luther G</td>
<td>(Bessie B), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1020 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Woodrow</td>
<td>r 522 Stinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>C Donald Stevenson, David H Andrews, Richd A Hall agts, 153 E Broad, R311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Geo</td>
<td>(Mary), emp North State Box Co, r Elkin Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Bristol W</td>
<td>(Willie D), emp Crescent Knit Co, r 622 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jenkins Building, 216 1/2 S Center
Jenkins C Lee (Lucy), formn O W Slane Glass Co, r 253 N Mulberry
Jenkins Carrie M Miss, artist, h 611 Walnut
Jenkins Carrie W (wid Jas H), r 414 S Tradd
Jenkins Clay (Vera M), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 642 W Sharpe
Jenkins Clay W, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r Mocksville Rd
Jenkins Flake G (Katherine), presser Sloan's Clnrs & Dyers, r 632 Cherry
Jenkins Florence S Mrs, r 611 Walnut
Jenkins Horace (Sara C), driver Holland Bros, r 710 W Sharpe
Jenkins Jettie B Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 914 S Meeting
Jenkins Lemuel E (Mary G), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h (rear) 106 N Race
Jenkins M Gibson, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r Mocksville Rd
Jenkins Maie Miss, emp S'ville Ldry, r Old Charlotte Rd
Jenkins Margaret F Miss, sten, r 611 Walnut
Jenkins Richd B (Margaret H), presser Sloan's Clnrs & Dyers, r 217 Brevard
Jenkins Virginia D Miss, waitress Fraley's, r 411 Walnut
Jenkins Wesley C, farmer, r Mocksville Rd
Jenkins Wm K (Lexie P), farm mgr Dixie-Dame Co, h Mocksville Rd
Jenkins Wm T (Lucille S), emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 910 4th
Jernigan Hooper D (Tommie N), emp O C Jernigan, r 502 S Race
Jernigan O Fowler (Pearl R), r 121 S Patterson av
Jernigan Orlando C, lbr Connor nr 9th, h 434 W Front
Jernigan Robt E, r 114 S Patterson av
Jernigan Sarah W Mrs, h 114 S Patterson av
Jerry Jos B (Eulalia S), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 629 S Race
*Jerusalem Holiness Church, Rev Ephraim D DuBose (Davidson, N C) pastor, VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Jesse Brooke Miss, dietitian Davis Hosp, r same
Jessup Arthur S, formn Phoenix Mills, h 613 Walnut
Jessup Hobart A, bkpr Phoenix Mills, r 613 Walnut
Jimison Wm, emp S'ville P & V Co, r Sunnyside
Joe's Taxi Service (Jos E Johnston), 113 1/2 W Front
Johnson Arlie (Carrie C), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 16 Jefferson (B)
*Johnson Beatrice, dom, h Rabbit Town
Johnson Brice J, emp Crescent Knit Co, r Woodlawn Dr
Johnson Carter L (Mary M), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h 1220 1/2 Boulevard
Johnson Chas P (Willie H), mach S'ville Flour Mills, h 169 Park
Johnson Chas S (Martha L), h 115 Cemetery
Johnson Chas S (Ruby H), h Woodlawn Dr
Johnson Christine Miss, student, r 408 W Broad
Johnson Clarence E (Alice S), emp Phoenix Mills, h 819 S Oak
Johnson Corbett D (Bertha McC), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 1020 Caldwell
Johnson Dell, r 624 Walnut
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.

190 STATESVILLE, N. C. (1940-1941) CITY DIRECTORY

*Johnson Dennis B (Grace T), hlpr Guthrie’s Esso Ser, h 314 N Tradd
Johnson Dewey A (Lillie M), emp Phoenix Mills, h 241 N Oakland av
Johnson Ernest S (Julia T), ptr, h 205 S Tradd
*Johnson Eugene C, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Johnson F Allen, sta atndt, r 205 S Tradd
Johnson Fern M Mrs, slwnt Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6
Johnson Floyd E (Josephine M), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Vance (DH)

JOHNSON FRANK L (Ruby F), Sec-Treas-Mgr Statesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 908 Davie Av—Tel 837
Johnson Frank L Jr, student, r 908 Davie av
Johnson Frank T, fill sta 604 W Front, r 205 S Tradd
Johnson Fred O, prsmn Beam Prtg Co, r 222 E Bell

JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME (Latta Johnson), Exclusive Funeral Directors, Ambulance Service, 408 W Broad—Tels 575-576 (see front cover)

Johnson Grace Miss, clk State Soda Shop, r 229 Bost

JOHNSON GREENHOUSE (Latta Johnson), “Flowers For All Occasions,” 408 W Broad—Tel 875 (see front cover)

Johnson Helen C Miss, cash Playhouse, r 205 S Tradd
Johnson Henry C, r E Broad Extd
Johnson Hubert M, student, r E Broad Extd
*Johnson Ivey (Naomi), firemn, h Old Salisbury Rd
Johnson Ivey E (Blanche S), asst Johnson Funeral Home, h 408 W Broad
*Johnson Jack (Callie), emp Gilbert Eng Co, r 314 Chambers
Johnson Jas V, student, r 908 Davie av
Johnson Jesse R (Dottie F), pres-mgr Orange Crush Botlg Co, h E Broad Extd

Johnson John V (Mae B S), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1318 Boulevard
*Johnson John W Rev (Viola J), pastor The House of Prayer, h 1004 Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Johnson Kathleen, dom, h 325 N Tradd

JOHNSON LATTA (Annie W), (Johnson Funeral Home; Johnson Greenhouse), h 507 West End Av—Tel 524

Johnson Laura B Mrs, r 502 N Center
*Johnson Leroy, lab, r Rankin Town
*Johnson Lou, ndrs H F Long Hosp, h Rankin Town
*Johnson Mack B, lab, r 203 Stockton
Johnson Maggie Mrs, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 208 N Oakland av

Barrow’s Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST. PHONE 32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Margaret</td>
<td>Miss, beauty opr, r 232 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Margaret</td>
<td>dom, r 627 Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Marie</td>
<td>Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r 125 N Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Martha W</td>
<td>, r 202 Monrooe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mattie</td>
<td>(wid Marcus), r 211 W Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mattie C Mrs</td>
<td>, r 865 Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson N Walter</td>
<td>(Emma L), h 524 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ola E Mrs</td>
<td>, s/lswn Nash Furn Co, r 432 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Percy H</td>
<td>, miller S'ville Flour Mills, r 169 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Pleas H</td>
<td>(Aletha R), emp Boggs Mtr Co, r 203 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Robt L</td>
<td>(Coral L), bus mgr Mitchell College, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Robt M</td>
<td>(Lorene B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 938 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Roberta</td>
<td>, dom, h 534 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson S Branson</td>
<td>, student, r 169 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Sadie</td>
<td>, dom, r Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Saml</td>
<td>, driver G &amp; M Mtr Tfr Co, r Taylorsville, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Shadrick B</td>
<td>, lab, r 203 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Spencer H</td>
<td>(Rachel A), tchr, h 728 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Spencer W</td>
<td>(Marguerite A), hlpr Fredrickson Mtr Exp, r 1109 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos A</td>
<td>(Edna B), prntr S'ville Daily, h 303 Cowles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos C</td>
<td>(Nan H), barber Commercial Barber Shop, h 930 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Troy A</td>
<td>, tchr, r 203 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Vista L Miss</td>
<td>, student, r E Broad Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W Erskine</td>
<td>(Ola B), auto repr 614 W Bell, h 432 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W Hugh</td>
<td>(Annie S), clk W A Culbreth, h 315 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W Mott</td>
<td>(Oma B), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, h 625 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Hillard F</td>
<td>(Hannah S), h 232 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm C</td>
<td>(Maggie G), s/lswn, h Park Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm S</td>
<td>, emp Phoenix Mills, r 319 S Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wilma</td>
<td>, r Taylorsville Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston D Irene</td>
<td>(wid J Noah), h 1002 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J Clyde</td>
<td>(Pauline M), ofc mgr Superior Yarn Mills, h 302 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Jas W</td>
<td>(Mary J), sec-treas-mgr Nash Furn Co, h 245 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Jos E</td>
<td>(Mary), (Joe's Taxi Ser), r 424 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Lura D</td>
<td>(wid A B), r 221 N Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Martha L</td>
<td>Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1002 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mattie E</td>
<td>Miss, r 1002 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Merritt</td>
<td>, clk Fraley's, r 418 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston W Frank</td>
<td>(Betty L), brklyr, r 418 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statesville Record**

Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County

PHONE 620 WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
JOSEPH F. DUNCAN
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
122 COURT ST.
PHONE 578

Johnston Walter L (Grace H), slsmn Nash Furn Co, h 110 Buena Vista av
Jolley David R, emp O S Farrar, r RD1
Jolley Jos J (Mary J), baker, r 205 S Tradd
Jolley Nannie Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 702 W Front
Jolley Nathan M, emp O S Farrar, r RD1
Jolley Roy L, r 702 W Front
Jolly A Elizabeth Miss, r 1331 Old Charlotte Rd
Jolly Audrey K Miss, r 1421 7th
Jolly Glenn (Rachel H), furn wkr, r 1331 Old Charlotte Rd
Jolly Wm A (Neta D), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1331 Old Charlotte Rd

Jones Addie T Miss, r 1016 Caldwell
Jones Chas R Rev (Colleen K), pastor Church of God, h 1127 8th
Jones David N (Louise H), trav slsmn, h 412 S Center, Apt 1
Jones Elijah W (Maude S), mstr mech S'ville Cot Mills, h 601 10th
*Jones Elizabeth, h 530 S Tradd
Jones Elizabeth J Miss, student, r 601 10th
Jones Ernest B, emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1016 Caldwell
*Jones Eugene, hlp, h Rankin Town
Jones Eula B Miss, r 234 N Oakland av
Jones F Jepthah (Sallie H), (Jones Oil Co), r Mooresville, N C
Jones F Merle Miss, technician Davis Hosp, r 601 10th
*Jones Geo (Nancy), farmer, h 1036 Washington av
Jones Hazel M Mrs, r Hickory Rd
*Jones Hinton (Lillie K), plstr, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Jones J Howard (Sarah S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 824 Caldwell
Jones J Wesley (Gladys S), dept mgr S'ville Flour Mills, h 547 N Center
*Jones Jas (Flora C), lab, h Rabbit Town
Jones Jas T, ckl J B Helton, r 824 Caldwell
*Jones John H, emp Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, r 530 S Tradd
*Jones John J, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*Jones Juniuss (Salina G), h Rabbit Town
Jones Lindsay G, bkpr M & F Bank, r 213 Park
*Jones Louvenia B, midwife, h Adams (Wallace Town)
*Jones Mary r 714 Cherry
*Jones Mary, dom, r 530 S Tradd
Jones Mary P Mrs, bkpr Crescent Knit Co, r 902 W Front
Jones Oil Co (F Jepthah Jones), Salisbury Rd
Jones Oscar A (Sallie B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 234 N Oakland av
Jones Saml P (Mary P), mgr Iredell F C X Ser, h 902 W Front
Jones Sarah F, student, r 824 Caldwell
Jones Self P (Mildred), slsmn N C Equip Co, r Winston Rd
*Jones Viola dom, r 530 S Tradd
Jones Walton W, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 601 10th
Jones Warren R (Reba W), slsmn, h 213 Park
Jones Warren R Jr, meat ctr, r 213 Park
*Jones Wm (Gertrude), lab, h 714 Cherry
Jones Wm (Gertrude B), h 652 Armfield
*Jones Wm (Grace R), lab, h (rear) 414 Chambers
*Jones Wm H (Della N), emp Wallace Bro Botanical Co, r Belmont
Jones Wm R, student, r 284 Caldwell
Jordan Anna L Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Fraley Town
Jordan Arlin L (Lessie M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 615 Charlotte av
Jordan Benj F (Willie M), clk J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 316 Bost
Jordan D Glenn (Novella R), emp Crescent Knit Co, h 225 W Bell
Jordan Don A Jr, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 414 Drake
Jordan Earline Miss, waitress Sun Glo Coffee Shoppe, r 126 E Bell
*Jordan Grover C, ptrn, r 237 N Tradd
Jordan Hattie B (wid Don A), r 414 Drake
Jordan Ima Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 225 W Bell
Jordan J Weber (Muriel S), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1124 Caldwell
Jordan Lennie, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 414 Drake
*Jordan Mattie P, r 237 N Tradd
Jordan Raymond (Mary B), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 437 W Front
Jordan Wm N (Sarah W), r Fraley Town
Josey Bruce, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 245 N Lackey
Josey Coit L (Lillie G), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 210 Deaton
Josey Cythia W (wid Geo), emp Phoenix Mills, h 474 N Center
Josey D Sidney (Nellie W), emp S'ville Bonded Whse, h 273 N Lackey
Josey David H (Marjorie H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe (DH)
Josey Della M Miss, smtr, r 26 Jefferson (B)
Josey Glenn E (Ruby F), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 240 N Oakland av
Josey J Alfred (Naomi C), textile wkr, h 1010 West End av
Josey Jennie H (wid David S), h 245 N Lackey
Josey John O (Sallie R), (Simmons & Josey), h 1134 5th
Josey Lon, slsmn, h 241 Wilson
Josey Max E (Venie M), slsmn, h 1237 W Front
Josey Pauline Miss, sten, r 474 N Center
Josey Rachel L Miss, r 210 Deaton
Josey S Bascom (Juanita B), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Josey Saml B (Louetta B), h 278 N Lackey
Joyce Marguerite D Miss, slswn Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 112 N Elm
Joyce Saml (Ruth J), formn T L Dysard & Son, r 217 Kelly
Joyner Alonzo M (Ozell M), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 836 W Front
Joyner Jack (Mary G), lawyer 101½ S Center, R4, h 529 E Broad
Joyner Lois Miss, r 827 Boulevard
Joyner Myrtle V Miss, r 424 9th Extd
*Joyner Rebecca S, r Opal (DH)
Joyner W Clinton (Effie C), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Mocksville Rd
Jurney Colin C (Blanche B), h 319 N Mulberry
Jurney Helen L Miss, slswn Rose's, r 319 N Mulberry
Jurney Katherine Miss, r 432 S Race
Journey W Henry, emp J C Steele & Sons, r 319 N Mulberry

K

Kale Bonner (Homer C), furr wrk, r 146 E Bell
Kale Madelyne Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD 6
Kanipe Roy A (Mary), eng State Hwy, r Vance Hotel
Karr David (Sadie S), pres Empire Knit Mills, r Oakland Hgts
Kates W Marshall, h 835 Connor
Kearns-Preston D Alvin (Clara T), instr, h 411 W Broad
*Keaton Amanda B, dom, h Oakland Hgts
*Keaton Aubrey (Ona), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch
*Keaton Curtis (Effie), lab, h Hickory Rd
Keaton D Spurgeon (Ola B), emp W & L Panel Co, h 428 Drake
*Keaton Della, dom, h 146 Garfield
*Keaton Estelle, dom, r Oakland Hgts
*Keaton Herbert (Virginia), emp Vance Hotel r Hickory Rd
*Keaton J Clyde emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 654 S Green
*Keaton Melvin (Marietta), grave digger Oakwood Cemetery, r Railroad av Ext'd
*Keaton Mercy, dom, r 206 Chambers
Kee Aubrey G (Frances B), slsmn Gordon Furn Co, h 117 Kelly
Keel Harry L, orthodontist 101 1/2 S Center, R11, r Winston-Salem, N C
Kees Turner H (Billie M), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 214 Cowles
Keever Beulah T Mrs, checker S'ville Ldry, r 122 Cemetery
Keever Claude C (Beulah T), pntr, r 122 Cemetery
Keever Frankie E Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 318 Hill
Keever J David, formn Crescent Knit Co, r 318 Hill
Keever Sallie W (wid Richd M), h 318 Hill
Keiger Chas E (Ada C), pres Nash Furn Co, Home B & L Assn, y-pres Caro Parlor Furn Co, S'ville Industrial Bank, sec-treas Imperial Furn Co h 622 West End av
Keiger D Dustin, r 265 Wilson
Keiger Gilbert E (Emma C), time kpr, h 265 Wilson
Keller Alice K (wid John A), h 914 8th
Keller Augustus P, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 250 Deaton
Keller David V (Motor Inn), r 325 E Front
Keller Lizzie R Mrs (Keller's Tourist Home), r 325 E Front
Keller M Sally Miss, bkpr J F Duncan, r 914 8th
Keller Marion N (Rilla C), formn Morrison F & F Co, h 212 S Tradd
Keller Robt S, h 936 4th
Keiler Romey (Ruth G), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 250 Deaton

VANCE HOTEL

FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN

Keller Troy E (Ethel B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 832 8th
Keller Wm L (Lizzie R), h 325 E Front
Keller's Tourist Home (Mrs Lizzie R Keller), 325 E Front
Kelly Duke Jr, bus driver, r 121 N Patterson av
Kelly Fant, tchr High Sch, h 434 W Front
Kelly Floyd L (Frances L), r 1345 Boulevard
Kelly Saml S (Winnie S), acct Geo H Emery, h 219 N Mulberry
Kelly W Stamey (Pearl M), slsmn Belk's, h 136 N Elm
Kennedy Archie M (Annie J), r 234 N Oakland av
Kennedy D Ellis, bkpr S'ville Cot Mills, h 1419 Boulevard
Kennedy Deward L (Willie M), emp McAuley Hos Mills, r 601 S Meeting
Kennedy Floyd R (Lena B), clk Turner Mfg Co, h 1016 S Meeting
Kennedy Geo W (Daisy A), carrier P O, r Troutman, N C
Kennedy H Royal (Hazel R), emp Imperial Furn Co, r 509 W Bell
Kennedy Hampton lab, r 611 Walker
Kennedy Henry L, h 1010 S Meeting
Kennedy J Ross (Ina M), emp Morrison Mfg Co, h Woodlawn Dr
Kennedy Jay A (Frances S), textile wkr, h 1120 S Meeting
Kennedy John L (Frances F), h 1402 Boulevard
Kennedy Russell P (Emo D), refrigeration eng, r 1419 Boulevard
Kennedy Wm D, auctioneer, r 214 Mills
Kennedy Wm L, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1010 S Meeting
Kenner Earl (Zeddie B), emp Phoenix Mills, h Hickory Rd
Kennerly Bessie B (wid DeKalb), h 504 Armfield
Kennerly Chas O (Ella P), (Kennerly Transfer & Coal Co), h 508 Western av
Kennerly Fred clk Crowson Cash Feed Store, r 508 Western av
Kennerly Henry G, trav slsmn, r 504 Armfield
Kennerly Thos C, carrier P O, r 508 Western av
KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO (Chas O Kennerly), Coal. Wood, Moving Vans, General Hauling, Building Sand and Stone, 140 Garfield—Tel 666
Kennerly Vance W, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 504 Armfield
Kerley Carmel C, waiter P O Lunch, r 310 W Broad
*Kerr Bogle prk S'ville Flour Mills, r Madison Ext'd
Kerr Emma Miss, r 219 W Broad
Kerr Jas P, mech J C Steele & Sons, r 803 Caldwell
Kerr John W (Edith L), gro 907 Old Charlotte Rd, h 411 S Center
Kerr Maggie A (wid Thos R), h 803 Caldwell
Kerr Thos R (Maggie E), (Dixie Diner), r 346 Kelly
Kerr Wm W, wtnchmn Imperial Furn Co, r 319 Armfield
Kestler Mary E Miss, tchr, r 519 Davie av

NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building) PHONE 65
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.

"PUBLISHERS OF MILLER'S QUALITY DIRECTORIES"

15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Chas. Miller

Kestler Robt B (Sarah R), carp, h 519 Davie av
Kestler Robt B Jr, student, r 519 Davie av
Kestler Wm A P (Mattie M), miller S’ville Flour Mills, h 1032 8th
Ketchie Louise Mrs, r Davis Hosp, r same
*K Key Ellen C, r 354 N Tradd
Key King D (Alice H), emp S’ville Chair Co, r 217 Kelly
Kilby Holbart (Ethel), emp S’ville Chair Co, r Monroe (DH)
Kilby Robt J, atndt C S Levan, r Monroe (DH)
Kilby Roby H (Lovie B), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 263 Wilson
Killian W O, formn S’ville Chair Co, r Fairview
Kilpatrick C Darrell, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 225 Wilson
Kilpatrick Chester E (Cassie I), emp Morrison Mfg Co, h 225 Wilson
Kilpatrick Geo L (Grace H), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 224 Wilson
Kilpatrick J Eugene (Pauline T), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 19 Jeff-erson (B)
Kilpatrick Jack R (Ruth M), mach J M Taylor Mach Co, h 227 Wilson
Kilpatrick John G, driver Holland Bros, r 112½ Court
Kilpatrick Laura F (wid Alvin A), r 227 Wilson
Kilpatrick M Pauline Miss, r 17 Jefferson (B)
Kilpatrick Ruby E Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 17 Jefferson (B)
Kilpatrick Walter A (Janette B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 17 Jeff-erson (B)
Kimbrell A Hugo (Helen B), sec S’ville P & V Co, h 523 Walnut
Kimbrell D John (Mary L), seeds 115 E Broad, h 427 Davie av
Kimbrell Jos G, r 503 S Race
Kimbrell Kate B (wid J L), h 503 S Race
Kimbrell M Lucile Miss, r 427 Davie av
Kimbrell Wm H (Mary W), gro Old Charlotte Rd, h same
KIMBRELL'S INC, C Sarge Kimbrell Mgr, Dependable Furniture, 211-213 W Broad—Tel 553
*K Kimbrough Allen (Mattie), lab, h Newtonville
*KKimbrough Chas, r Newtonville
*K Kimbrough Gaston, chef Davis Hosp, r Belmont
*K Kimbrough Gertrude, h 403 Harrison
*K Kimbrough Gertrude, maid Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shop, r Newton-ville
Kimbrough John R (Marjorie Y), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 210 S Green
*K Kimbrough Oscar, hlp, r Newtonville
*K Kimbrough Robt, lab, r Newtonville
*K Kimbrough Thaddeus S (Esther P), barber, h 772 Washington av
Kimel Faye G Miss, student, r 165 Bost
Kimel Lexasa S (Tinnie M), trav slsmn, 165 Bost
Kimel Opal E Miss, r 165 Bost
Kimmons Burton A (Sarah S), formn State Hwy, h 625 W Sharpe
Kimmons John S, formn S’ville Flour Mills, r 625 W Sharpe
Piedmont Creamery

PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST.
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Kimmons Wilton L (Dorothy C), contr 635 W Sharpe, r same
Kinard Jackson T (Polly M), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 614 Alexander
*Kinard Mary O, dom, r 216 Monroe
Kinard Polly M Mrs, mgr McConnell’s Budget Beauty Shop, r 614 Alexander
Kincaid Clarissa Miss, nurse, r 142 E Bell
Kincaid Herman C, clk Purcell’s Cut Rate Drug Store, r Randolph av
Kincaid J Neely (Mary C), slsmn Va-Carolina Clays, h 115 N Green
Kincaid Lelia S (wid Henry L), h 329 Davie av
Kincaid Mary L Miss, student, r 115 N Green
Kincaid Thos L, slsmn Fanjoy & Bowles, r 329 Davie av
King Albert M, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 517 Stockton
King Bessie Miss, r 121 1st av
King Blanche E Mrs, bkpr S’ville Flour Mills, r 220 Armfield
*King Chas A (Ila D), h Old Field
King Frank, r 604 Davie av
King Harlee H (Rachel G), slsmn Gable’s, h 517 Stockton
King Henry C (Sarah), asst supvr Farm Security Admin, r RD4
King J Paige (Blanche E), ins agt, h 220 Armfield
King Jas R, r 604 Davie av
King John S, emp Cooperative Mills, r Wilkesboro Rd
King Lucy B Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, h 121 1st av
*King Marie, cook Blue Moon Cafe, r Sunnyside
King Mary N (wid Jas A), h 604 Davie av
King Mildred C Mrs, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 271 Wilson
*King Richd (Lorene), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*King Robt C, student, r Wallace Town
*King Robt L, r 242 Chambers
*King Roxie W, h Wallace Town
King Thos E. stock mn Raylass, r Hiddenite, N C
King Vester J (Maggie P), h 212 Wilson
*King Virginia, r Old Field
*Kinley Mary, dom, h (rear) 714 Cherry
Kirkm st Chas H (Elsie M), emp Cooperative Mills, h Fraley Town
Kirkm st Karl G (Mary V), embalmer Johnson Funeral Home, h
408 W Broad
Kirkm st Lou Mrs, h 529 Drake
Kiser Jas J (Leta B), mldr Turner Mfg Co, h 311 Armfield
Kiser Jas J Jr, r 311 Armfield
Kiser John W, atndt Guthrie’s Esso Ser, r 311 Armfield
Kiser Lee E (Louise P), chiropractor 153 E Broad, R601, h 143 Bost
Kitchings J Dewey meat ctr S’ville Pkg Co, r Hickory Rd
Kitchings Wm S (Thelma T). (S’ville Pkg Co), h Hickory Rd
Kivettt Ella H (wid W Seymour), r 249 E Broad
*Kivettt Madeline E Miss, student, r 249 E Broad
KIVETT OIL CO (Wm S Kivettt), Distributors Pure Oil Co Products.
Yale Tires. Fuel Oil. 701 Jackson (DH)—Tels 61 and 561
Kivettt Wilkes S, student, r 249 E Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C. (1940-1941) CITY DIRECTORY

Kivett Wm S (Alma E), (Kivett Oil Co), h 249 E Broad
Kiwanis Club, L L Green sec, meets each Friday 6:30 P M Vance Hotel
Knight Beulah B Miss, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 828 Connor
Knight Jessie E Mrs, h 503 Davie av
Knight Mary H Miss, student, r 503 Davie av
Knight Nettie R (wid Jesse A), h 828 Connor
Knight Ola Miss, r 828 Connor
Knight Raymond R (Beulah), h 344 Hill
Knight Rebecca F Miss, student, r 503 Davie av
Knight Robt (Edna H), emp S’ville P & V Co, h (rear) 110 East End av
Knights of Pythias Hall, 101½ S Center, 3d fl
*Knox Annie, h 245 Garfield
*Knox Chas H, mgr Elks Club Smoke Shop, r Sunnyside
*Knox Denny (Lizzie), lab Oakwood Cemetery, r Turnerburg
*Knox Edw (Elizabeth P), lab, h 414 S Green
Knox Eva W Miss, mus tchr 321 S Mulberry r same
*Knox Frank, lab, h 331 Newton av

KNOX JAMES A (Graham G). Cash Merchants & Farmers Bank, h 522 W Front—Tel 172-W
Knox John G (Katherine T), asst cash M & F Bank, h 322 E Broad
Knox Katherine N Mrs, tchr Mitchell College, r 112 W Sharpe
Knox Mary Miss, clk M & F Bank, r 522 W Front
*Knox Oliver, lab, r (rear) 125 E Water
Knox Robt M (Minnie L), trav slsmn, h 321 S Mulberry
Knox Saml J (Catherine S), formn, h 333 S Mulberry
*Knox Sarah, dom, h Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Knox Theo (Essie D), lab, h 523 S Tradd
Knox Wm B (Katherine N), trav slsmn, r 112 W Sharpe
*Knox Wm L (Blanche L), emp Fraley’s, r 245 Garfield
Konopka Anthony J, optometrist 153 E Broad, R402, r 321 S Mulberry
Koon Ernest B (Ollie S), wtchmn Stimpson Hos Mills, h 225 E Bell
Koon Gertrude R Miss, r 225 E Bell
Krider Celia Miss. tchr, r 254 Kelly
Krider Danl B, clk S’ville Drug Co, r 254 Kelly
Krider Ferdinand E (Onhelia S), mech H H Yount, h 338 Buffalo
Krider Ida S (wid Wm E), r 338 Buffalo
Krider Sudie H (wid Danl B), h 254 Kelly
Kroll Jean Miss. sten S’ville Theatre Corp, r 128 E Sharpe
Krunkleton Lois L Mrs, r 15 Jefferson (E)
Kuhn Max, mech Empire Knit Mills, r 118 S Green
L

L & S Department Store, Leon E Spiegelman mgr, 105 S Center
Lackey Addie A Miss, slswn Smithey’s, r 1103 W Front
*Lackey Alex (Ruth G), waiter, h 523 S Tradd
Lackey Amy B Miss, ofc see Parks Realty Co, r RD1
*Lackey Bessie W, cook, h 316 N Tradd
Lackey Cecil W (Ruth G), (Home Oil Co), fill sta 1425 W Front, h
Oakland Hgts
Lackey Chas (Irma L), emp Phoenix Mills, h 303 N Oakland av
Lackey Clyde B, slswn Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6
Lackey Dent (Mary Ella), slswn S’ville Flour Mills, h 504 West End av
Lackey Dessie Miss, smstrs, h 234 Deaton
Lackey E Hall (Katie H), carp, h 129 S Lackey
Lackey Edw E, h 220 N Lackey
*Lackey Elam (Emma), farm dem agt, h Rankin Town

QUALITY CARS

Lowe’s Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST.
Sherrill Lumber Co.

LIME - CEMENT - PLASTER - DOORS - SASH - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE

“Everything To Build Anything”

W. FRONT ST. COR. WEST END AVE.  PHONE 43
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* Lackey Francis, prsr Quality Clnrs, r Rankin Town
* Lackey H Vance (Mabel W), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 523 W Front
* Lackey Haskell P (Erma C), mldr J C Steele & Sons, r 920 Boulevard
* Lackey Herman L, emp city, r 221 S Tradd
* Lackey J Anderson, v-pres Peoples L & S Bank, asst mgr Cons’ld Cot Oil Co, h 1103 W Front
* Lackey J C (Willa S), driver Iredell I & F Co, r 216 Deaton
* Lackey Jas (Lucille), lab, h Rankin Town
* Lackey Jas W (Ola L), h 123 S Lackey
* Lackey John G (Mae I), trav slsmn, h 603 E Broad
* Lackey John G Jr (Elizabeth B), msngr Ry Exp Agcy, r 620 Cherry
* Lackey Jos (Elizabeth), hlpr, h Rankin Town
* Lackey Kenneth B, emp S’ville Mfg Co, r 129 S Lackey
* Lackey Luther, r 1118 Alexander
* Lackey Mabel, r Rankin Town
* Lackey Mallie (Rosa A), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
* Lackey Marsh, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 212 N Lackey
* Lackey Martha, r 316 N Tradd
* Lackey Marvin L (Bessie S), agt Sou Ry, h 409 S Race
* Lackey Mildred, r 302 Chambers
* Lackey Rachel E Miss, student, r 409 S Race
* Lackey Ray J (Grace), slsmn Blackwelder Furn Co, h Turnersburg Rd
* Lackey Rosa G (wid Emmett), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 1118 Alexander
* Lackey Russ F (Gladys F), mgr Dixie Ser Sta, h Reynolda Dr
* Lackey Ulysses G, waiter J W Gunn, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
* Lackey Vernon E (Lola A), h 122 N Elm
* Lackey W Clay, student, r 129 S Lackey
* Lackey Wm (Bessie), hlpr, h Rankin Town
* Lackey Wm Jr, lab, r Rankin Town
* Lackey Wm B, h Oakland Hgts
* Lackey Wm R, student, r 409 S Race
* Lackey Zeta Miss, waitress Gray’s Cafe & Hotel, r 215 Davie av
* Ladd Lafayette C (Lelia A), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 521 Drake
* Ladd Paul C, r 521 Drake
* Laidlaw Robt E (Hazel E), clk State Hwy, r 210 E Water
* Lail D Coit (Eula M), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 1103 S Meeting
* Lail Kenneth C, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1024 S Meeting
* Lail Pearl H Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 823 Caldwell
* Lail Paul I (Pearl H), cabtmkr, h 823 Caldwell
* Lail Quint E (Maggie D), cabt mkr 1200 S Meeting, h 1024 same
* Lamb Ferdinand N (Margueriette R), sta atndt G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 207 N Lackey
* Lamb Geo A (Fay S), emp L & W Panel Co, h 137 Bond (DH)
* Lamb J Cedric, emp L & W Panel Co, r 137 Bond (DH)
Lamb Margueriette R Mrs (West End Beauty Shop), r 207 N Lackey
Lambert Burgess D (Ella M), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1303 Caldwell
Lambert Carl L (Willie M), atndt Home Oil Co, r 128 W Front
Lambert Clyde W (Lizzie D), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 15 Jefferson (B)
Lambert D Epsie (Minnie S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 728 Connor
Lambert Elbert E, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 15 Jefferson (B)
Lambert Franklin L, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 1303 Caldwell
Lambert H Fletcher Rev (Minnie H), pastor Front St Baptist Ch, h 110 Wagner
Lambert J France (Grace G), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 523 Hickory
Lambert J Howard (Eva L), r 340 Hill
Lambert Jacob, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 8 Jefferson (B)
Lambert John A (Laura O), h 518 Stinson
Lambert John T (Gladys M), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 519 Hickory
Lambert Lawrence O (Reba M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 807 Newbern av
Lambert Lawrence R (Effie E), emp city, h 340 Hill
Lambert Lee F (Mary A), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co h, Gray (B)
Lambert Lonnie E (Mae L), driver Gilbert Eng Co, h 312 Newbern av
Lambert Luther T (Martha D), h 822 Connor
Lambert Mae L Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 312 Newbern av
Lambert Maggie Miss, r 518 Stinson
Lambert Myrtie Miss, r 340 Hill
Lambert Nellie M Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 15 Jefferson (B)
Lambert Ruby F Miss, r 1303 Caldwell
Lambert Vallie M Miss, student, r 312 Newbern av
Lambert Willie M Mrs, waitress Dutch Lunch, r 28 W Front
Lamberth Everett L (Rachel B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 260 Wilson
Lamberth Geo S (Artie F), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 322 Deaton
Lamberth Guy C (Mary M), clk ,h 274 Wilson
Lambertson Geo F (Dorothy E), radio repr ,h 401 E Broad
Lancaster Clyde C (Evelyn R), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 262 Wilson
Lance W Garland (Ruby R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 412 Hill
Land Anna I Mrs, sten Phoenix Mills, r 255 N Center
Land Edw C (Anna I), slsmn, h 255 N Center
Land Edw M (Marie L), (Land & Sowers), h 228 Oakhurst Rd
Land Marie L Mrs (Dixie-Dame Co), r 226 Oakhurst Rd
LAND & Sowers (Edward M Land, Neil S Sowers), Lawyers, 5-6 Peoples L & S Bk Bldg, 210½ S Center—Tel 240
Landis Wm A (Estelle C), carrier P O, h 621 S Race
Landis Wm A Jr, student, r 621 S Race
Landmark The, Pegram A Bryant publr, newspaper, 126 W Front
Lane Cline P (Christine R), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 710 W Front
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.

GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596

S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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*Langston Julia M, emp S'tle Ldry, r 237 E Sharpe
Lanier Archie E (Lucille B), trav slsmn, h 237 E Broad
Lanier Flake (Margaret A), emp S'tle Chair Co, h Opal (DH)
Lanier Foy L (Blanche N), prsmin Brady Prtg Co, h 938 Caldwell
Lamer Ray, formn S'tle Chair Co, r RD1
Lapish David D, r 1202 Boulevard
Lapish John C, r 1202 Boulevard
Lapish Junius H, clk Woody's Gro, r 1202 Boulevard
Lapish Kerfuss L (Mary S), formn Sherrill Furn Co, h 1200 8th
Lapish Lawrence E, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 1200 8th
Lapish Lottie E Miss, emp North State Box Co, r 1202 Boulevard
Lapish M Pauline Miss, r 1200 8th
Lapish Martha E Miss, student, r 1200 8th
Lapish Raymond L, student, r 1200 8th
Lapish T Grissom (Lela K), emp Morrison Mfg Co, h 1202 Boulevard
Larkin's C H Clothing Store, Raymond C Foster mgr, 110 N Center
Lasley Chas G (Katherine B), pharm Holmes Drug Co, h 129 Park
Lassiter Jos (Ruth), agt, r 508 N Center
Latham Thos E (Clara A), (Latham & Seville), h 114 S Mulberry
Latham & Seville (Thos E Latham, Jas W Seville), cotton, 741 Rickert

* Latten H T, lab S'tle Flour Mills, r Belmont
*Latten Robt (Reavas), lab S'tle Flour Mills, h Belmont
Laugenour Sara J (wid Philip F'), h 431 W Front
Lauterbach Linwood L (Nora W), formn Cooperative Mills, h Woodlawn Dr

LAW BUILDING, Offices, Rear of Court House

*Lawrence Adolphus L (Alice L), janitor Broad St Meth Ch, r RD6
*Lawrence Arthur (Katie B), emp Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co, r 412 Chambers
*Lawrence Clarence, lab, r Old Salisbury Rd
Lawrence Elizabeth C Miss, bkpr City Clk and Treas, h 639 Davie av
*Lawrence Eugene (Alice M), emp F F Perry, h 235 Jefferson
*Lawrence Lillie M, dom, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Lawrence Lillie R, h Old Salisbury Rd
*Lawrence Pearl, maid, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Lawrence Pearman (Rebecca), lab S'tle Flour Mills, h 323 W Sharpe
Lawrence Richd, firemn S'tle Chair Co, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Lawrence Willie R, h 611 Walker
Laws C Masten (Janie H), slsmn, h 1431 W Front
Laws Peggy V Mrs, nurse Dr J Rudy Morrison, r 218 S Tradd
Laws Saml T (Peggy V), slsmn Sanitary Ldry, h 218 S Tradd

Sloan Insurance Agency


130 W. BROAD ST. PHONE 476
Cecil’s Business College

In “The Land of the Sky,” Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational

Secretary Dept. D. Call or Write for Catalogue

Asheville, N. C.
Leinster Cornelia K Miss, sten, r 317 Kelly
Leinster E Benton (Louise M), electn city, h 110 S Green
Leinster Oia B (wid Esten B), tchr Mulberry St Sch, h 317 Kelly
Lemons Bessie E (wid Frank W), librarian Avery Sherrill Sch, h 1330 5th
Lentz Doris L Miss, r 603 W Sharpe
Lentz Elsie R Miss, r 603 W Sharpe
Lentz Fannie L (wid Frank W), h 603 W Sharpe
Lentz Harvey H (Eleanor), mech Scarborough Chev Co, r RD5
Lentz Herbert L (Tina C), h 827 W Front
Lentz Jack (Helen), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Monroe (DH)
Lentz Jesse J (Mary B), formn Stimpson Hos Mills, h 300 Armfield
Lentz Mary M (wid Geo), h 117 Kelly
Lentz Maude F Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 214 S Race
Lentz Noel S, emp F C X Seed Ser, r RD1
Lentz Olive M Miss, r 603 W Sharpe
Lentz S Faye Miss, slswn J C Penny Co, r 603 W Sharpe
Leonard Curtis A (Edna B), asst mgr Met Life Ins Co, h 147 Bost
Leonard J Paul (Sudie T), sec N C Fair Tax Assn, h 112 Park
Leonard Owen W, r 112 Park
Leonard R M (Bertha S), r 623 S Mulberry
Leonard Wm T, r 112 Park
Lett J Frank, r 152 Park
Lett S Josephine (wid Geo L), h 152 Park
Levan Carl S (Hazel J), fill sta Monroe (DH), r Wilkesboro Rd
Levan David B, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 118 Mills
Levan Donald C, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 118 Mills
Levan Ethel Mrs, stemmer McAuley Hos Mills, r Wilkesboro Rd
Levan Fred L (Beulah O), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 1115 Old
Charlotte Rd
Levan Henry W (Lucille S), auto repr 976 Davie av, h Allison nr
Shelton av
Levan J Bryant (Della G), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 118 Mills
Levan Maude M Mrs, r 645 E Front
Levan Mildred Miss, slswn Rose’s, r 650 E Front
Levan R Elihu (Louola M), clk P O, h 1313 W Front
Levan Roy J (Jettie C), eng P O, h 650 E Front
Levan W D, student, r 1313 W Front
Lewis Annabel A (wid Frank P), r 235 E Broad
Lewis Annie G (wid John), r 502 S Mulberry
Lewis Bobbie Miss, r 421 Stockton
Lewis Chas W (Daisy M), slsmgr Morrison F & F Co, h 312 Walnut
Lewis Flora S (wid Wm G), h 485 S Center
*Lewis Geo, student, r 507 (307) S Elm
Lewis Harvey B (Ruth D), asst mgr Gordon Cut Rate Furn Store. h 115 E Bingham
Lewis Henry E (Jessie M), (Lewis & Lewis), h 502 S Mulberry
*Lewis Hezekiah, lab, r 225 W Sharpe
Lewis Isabell J Mrs, opr Vogue Beauty Salon, r 169 Park
Lewis J Mack (Clemmie P), h 421 Stockton
Lewis Jesse A Minnie M), slsmn Smithey’s, h 118 Allison
Lewis John, clk A P Fox, r RD4
Lewis John G (Rachel K), (Lewis & Lewis), r 604 Davie av
Lewis John H, student, r 502 Mulberry
Lewis Johnnie T (Carolyn E), slsmn Miller-Jones Shoe Co, r 502 Davie av
Lewis Levi C, prntr S’ville Daily, h 502 N Center
Lewis Margaret B Miss, opr Postal Teleg-Cable Co, r 421 Stockton
Lewis Nosmo M (Iva N), pres Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, h Brookdale
Lewis Nosmo M Jr, student, r Brookdale
Lewis Rachel K Mrs, clk County Manager, r 604 Davie av
Lewis Roy A (Sarah H), r 169 Park
Lewis Sarah Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 502 S Mulberry
Lewis Sarah H Mrs, sec Dr S Wallace Hoffmann, r 169 Park
Lewis Thelma P Miss, sten Imperial Furn Co, r 421 Stockton
Lewis & Lewis (H E and J G Lewis), lawyers, 4-6 Law Bldg
Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, N M Lewis pres, L C Wagner v-pres, Mrs Pauline Z Carlisle sec-treas, Sou Ry nr Bond
Lindley Albert L (Edna S), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r Gulf (DH)
Lindley Eugene, paper carrier, r 1302 7th
Lindley J Royce (Juanita N), mech J C Steele & Sons, r 601 S Meeting
Lindley John H, r 934 4th
Lindley Wesley D (Ida H), textile wkr, h 1302 7th
Lindley Wesley W (Mae A), h 934 4th
Lindley Wm W (Ruby M), emp Phoenix Mills, h Hickory Rd
Lindsey Connie M Miss, r 408 9th Extd
Lindsey Florence B Miss, r 205 Mills
Lindsey Herman, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 408 9th Extd
Lindsey Leonard (Amer Legion Cafe), r 636 S Center
Lindsey M Carl (Augusta P), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 408 9th Extd
Lindsey Raymond T (Cloie J), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 713 Cedar
Lindsey Sadie D (wid T Burgin), h 205 Mills
Lineberry W Council (Sadie S), emp Sherrill Lbr Co, h Mocksville Rd
Lingafelt Lillie P Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 617 Newbern av
Lingle Geo W (Era B), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 931 Boulevard
Lingle Paul B (Annie S), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 1302 5th
Link Benj P (Gladyis A), pres S’ville Leather Co, h 624 Walnut
Link Benj P Jr (Norma A), clk S’ville Drug Co, r 526 Alexander
Link Hugh T (Muriel S), bill poster, h 1009 4th
Link May W (wid Wm F), r 1009 4th
Linney Martha Miss, ofc asst Dr J H Nicholson, r 638 W Front
LIONS CLUB, Dr John R Schafer Pres, Clyde W Nagle Sec-Treas, Meets 6:30 P M Mondays Vance Hotel
Lipe H Hoil (Arlene N), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 932 Caldwell
Lippard Baxter C (Bessie S), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 312 Wise
Lippard Clarence R, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1316 5th
Lippard Claude J (Pauline A), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 209 Armfield

Lippard Clyde L, slsmn Boggs Mtr Co, r Troutman, N C

Lippard Fred E (Sarah T), clk P O, r RD3

Lippard J Eugene (Jettie M), formn S'ville Record, h 519 S Meeting

Lippard J Lloyd (Gladys T), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1319 4th

Lippard J Paul, collr R S Barkley, r 821 E Front

Lippard John O K (Varina M), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1316 5th

Lippard John T (Fannie M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1103 7th

Lippard Kenneth L (Julia L), prsmn S'ville Daily, r 523 W Front

Lippard Magolene Mrs, smstrs, r 708 S Meeting

Lippard O Leopold (Effie W), elec contr, r 821 E Front

Lippard R Guy (Vernie S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Opal (DH)

*Lipton Willie M, dom, h 1019 Sunnyside

Litaker Carl A, tchr, r Old Charlotte Rd

Litaker Doris F Miss, student, r Mocksville Rd

Litaker Effie S (wid Augustus M), h Old Charlotte Rd

Litaker Elizabeth P Mrs, emp Efird's, r 444 Armfield

Litaker Harry L (Elizabeth P), slsmn r 444 Armfield

Litaker Jacob F (Luna R), steam ftr, h Mocksville Rd

Litaker Mary E Miss, tchr, r Old Charlotte Rd

Little Annie B Miss r 211 E Bell

Little Arthur L, agt Durham Life Ins Co, r Taylorsville Rd

Little Bruce O (Thelma B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1033 4th

*Little Chas (Laura), lab, h 225 W Sharpe

Little Curtis E, r 113 Cemetery

Little Danl G (Sarah M), h 211 E Bell

Little Dorothy V Miss, student, r 113 Cemetery

Little E Eugene (Ruby S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 113 Cemetery

Little Harvey L (Regina J), emp Phoenix Knit Co, h 1323 Old Charlotte Rd

Little J Albert, emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1433 Boulevard

Little Jas E, student, r 229 N Oak

Little Jesse E (Madeline P), h 934 Davie av

Little John D (Alberta M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1323 Old Charlotte Rd

Little John F (Amber E), (Little's Ser Sta), h Turnerburg Rd

Little Jos R, emp L & W Panel Co, r 1433 Boulevard

Little Lillian B (wid E E), h 229 N Oak

*Little Lola dom, r 225 W Sharpe

Little Lonnie M (Beulah T), (Rhyme-Little Clinic), h Oakland Hgts

Little Margaret E (wid Jos P), r 934 Davie av

Little Marshall W, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1433 Boulevard

Little Mary A Miss, r 1433 Boulevard

Barrow's Radio Service

WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST.  PHONE 32
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.

STEWART-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

COAL — SAND — STONE

PHONE 580
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Little Pleasant M (Cora M), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 257 Wilson
Little R Mack (Zelda H), drier G & M Mtr Tfr Co h 357 Brevard
Little Sadie, dom, r 225 W Sharpe
Little Thelma B Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 1033 4th
Little Wm B, lab S’ville Flour Mills, r RD

Littles’s Service Station (John F Little), Turnersburg Rd
Littlejohn Alma L, tchr Morningside Sch, r 624 S Green
Littlejohn Mildred M, tchr Morningside Sch, r 238 Garfield
Littlejohn Norwood, barber 611 S Center, r 238 Garfield
Littlejohn Wm M (Mildred M), prin Unity Sch, h 238 Garfield

Livingston Luther W, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co r RD6
Lloyd Edgar S (Ruby G), clk Sanitary Mkt, r Charles, N C
Lloyd John D (Daisy B), r 339 Raleigh av
Lloyd L Frank (Nina F), h Wall (DH)
Locke Fred (Essie E), emp S’ville Mfg Co, r 437 W Front
Lockhart Adelia E, dom r Rabbit Town
Lockhart Francis L, butler, r Rabbit Town
Lockhart Zola S, hlpr S’ville Ldry, h Rabbit Town
Lockman Cordia D (wid David C), h 1003 5th
Lockman Ned E, r 1003 5th
Lockman Wade L (Hazel C), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1209 4th
Loftland Albert S (Lena N), emp S’ville Chair Co h 436 S Tradd
Loftland Dernmont D, r 436 S Tradd
Loftland Evelyn G Miss, waitress Fraley’s, r 436 S Tradd
Loftland Francis E (Alma M), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1123 4th
Loftin F Tate (Katheryn H), clk Myers Oil Co, r Troutman, N C
Loftin Grady T (Dorothy P), h 1216 4th
Lofton J Talmage, emp S’ville P & V Co, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)

Logan Saml, emp O C Lynch, r Poplar Branch
Long Benj F, r 406 Davie av
Long Caroline C Miss, county welfare wkr, r 406 Davie av
Long Carrie A (wid Dr Henry F), h 335 N Center
Long Frank (Mary W), driver Price Gro Co, h 234 Lincoln
Long Fred, emp Mitchell College, r Rankin Town

LONG H F HOSPITAL INC, Dr T Vance Goode Superintendent and
Chief of Staff, John F Long Sec-Treas, Mrs Cecile C Hostetler
Business Mgr, 349-351 N Center—Tels 58 and 59

Long H F Hospital Nurses Home, 349 N Center
Long Henry R, clk S’ville Chair Co, r 234 N Race
Long Hugh V (Palace Shoe Shop), r 222 E Bell
Long J Addison mgr, r 234 N Race
Long John (Lizzie), driver, r 206 E Bingham
Long John F (DeNeal), sec-treas H F Long Hosp, r RD1

---
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Long Locke C, student r 335 N Center
Long Lucy W Miss, clk, r 234 N Race
Long Mckendree R Rev (Mary H), evangelist, h 406 Davie av
Long Mamie R (wid Benj F'), h 228 Oakhurst Rd
"Long Margaret, h 206 E Bingham
Long Mary H Mrs, editorial asst S'ville Daily, r 406 Davie av
"Long Pearl, dom, r 324 E Bingham
Long Retta M Mrs, h 1120 7th
Long Robt, student, r 335 N Center
Long Thos J (Doris S), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 413 Stockton
"Long Wm M (Viola), driver Holland Bros, h Rankin Town
Long Zeb V (Isabel S), h 234 N Race
Long Zeb V Jr, lawyer 104½ Court, R15, r 234 N Race
Lonnnon Minnie Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 428 W Bell
Lougehead Josie E Miss, tchr High Sch, h 434 W Front
Lovett Herbert, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 923 8th
Lowe A Nelson, r 203 S Lackey
Lowe Calus T (Edna H), wood wkr, h 264 N Mulberry
LOWE EDWARD L (Helen E), (Lowe's Used Car Lot), (Lowe's Garage), h 507 E Broad—Tel 371-R
Lowe John C (Catherine), slsmn Singer Sew Mach Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Lowe John M (Jennie A), mgr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 203 S Lackey
Lowe Kathleen V Miss, bkpr Singer Sew Mach Co, r 203 S Lackey
Lowe Mary B Miss, student, r 203 S Lackey
Lowe Mary H Miss, r Woodlawn Dr
Lowe Redman S (Ann C), supt prison camp, h 432 S Tradd
Lowe V Myrtle Miss, bkpr, r 203 S Lackey
Lowe W Earl (Ruby H), slsmn Lowe's Used Car Lot, h 213 E Bell
Lowe's Garage (Edw L Lowe), reprs, 117 Landmark Al
LOWE'S USED CAR LOT (Edw L Lowe), Quality Used Cars, 229 E Front—Tel 463 (see bottom lines)
"Lowell Moses (Mattie), r 321 N Race
"Lowery Atney, lab, h 321 N Race
"Lowery Jack (Juanita S), hlpr, h Wallace Town
Lowery Jas (Katie), emp Paola Cot Mills, h Hickory Rd
Lowery Jas T (Sally M), emp Caro Farlor Furn Co, r 319 W Front
Lowery Louise V, waitress Fraley's, r 142 E Bell
Lowrance Augustus L, teller M & F Bank, r Oakland Hgts
Lowrance Fred (Carrie S), mgr S'ville Mfg Co, h 616 E Broad
Lowrance Jas N, mgr Farm Bureau Auto Ins Co, r 246 N Center
Lowrance Julius A (Viola P), bkpr S'ville Gro Co, h 125 Wagner
Lowrance Julius A Jr, student, r 125 Wagner
Lowrance Margaret L Miss, student, r 522 S Mulberry
Lowrance Opal O Miss, r 125 Wagner
Lowrance Roy (Margaret S), slsmn Goforth Mtr Co, h 522 S Mulberry
"Lucky Robt L, shoe shiner, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
"Lucky Viola, dom r Rabbit Town
C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE

212½ S. CENTER ST.  (Jenkins Building)  PHONE 686

Lumsden Johns, emp Phoenix Mills, r 513 Armfield
Lundy Bristol, mech County Sch Garage, r RD5
Lundy Bruce P Jr (Willie M), hlpr Motor Repair Wks, r 1136 (1132) Boulevard
Lundy Mae Miss, r 1522 Boulevard
Lundy Tobe S, mech McLain Battery & Auto Repair, r Turnersburg Rd
Lunsford Elmere Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 122 S Patterson av
Lunsford Hessie Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 122 S Patterson av
Lunsford W Colonel (Alda H), slsmn Goforth Mtr Co, h 1220 Boulevard
Luther Roger M (Billie P), adv dept Coca Cola Botlg Co, h 214 S Race
Lutz Audrey C Miss, bkpr Lutz Dowel Wks, r 740 W Front
Lutz Dowel Works, (J Ivey Lutz), 865 Connor
Lutz J Ivey (Beulah H), (Lutz Dowel Wks), h 740 W Front
Lyerly J Roland, slsmn Vance Henkel Co, r 228 Kelly
Lyles G Dewey (Ruby P), mech H C Yount, h Salisbury Rd
Lyles Jesse M (Kathleen D), carp, r Salisbury Rd
*Lynch Malcolm, cook, r 411 Harrison
Lynch Oscar C (Grace W), veterinarian 217 W Sharpe, h 114 E Water
Lynn Edith H Mrs, dept mgr Raylass Dept Store, r Troutman, N C
Lyon Lento H (Charlotte K), (Lyon Photo Ser), opr City L & W Dept, h 911 Boulevard
Lyon Otis F (Florence F), h 228 E Bell
Lyon Photo Service (Lento H Lyon), 911 Boulevard
*Lyons Frank L (Creola B), lab S'ville P & V Co, h Rabbit Town
*Lyons Judson (Inez), hlpr h 330 E Bingham
*Lyons Lucy D, Indrs, h 110 Bond (DH)
Lyton Brown, emp Scarborough Chev Co, r Troutman, N C
Lyton Lester W (Cornelia), mech, r 509 Armfield
Lyton Zetta Miss, waitess Vance Hotel, r same

Mc

McAuley Francis C (Ina M), mgr McAuley Gro Co, h Mocksville Rd (RD4)
McAuley Grocery Co, Francis C McAuley mgr, 126 W Broad
McAuley Hosiery Mills (June O McAuley), mfrs, 236 Hill
McAuley June (Stella B), (McAuley Hos Mills), h 216 Park
*McBee Perry (Catherine), cook Sanitary Cafe, h 520 S Tradd
McBride Ethel M Miss, r 146 E Sharpe
McBride John L Rev (Willie M), (McBride Retreading Co), pastor
Park Place Chapel, h 214 N Patterson av
McBride John L Jr, student, r 214 N Patterson av
McBRIE DE RETREADING CO (John L McBride), Your Nash Dealer, American Oil Co Products, Pennsylvania Tires and U S Batteries, Expert Vulcanizing and Retreading, 227 E Front—Tel 40 (see top lines)
McCarl Roger C (Helen L), archt 153 E Broad, R306, r 238 same
McCarn R.Glen (Sallie H), linemn Duke Power Co, h 1326 5th
McCarthy Jas V (Mary V), mech Phoenix Mills, h 946 West End av
*McClain Wm (Isabel B), emp Imperial Chair Co, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
*McCleave Rose (Geneva D), emp Consl Cot Oil Co, h Rabbit Town
*Mclellan Alfred (Gensie C), emp Grace Hotel, h 524 S Green
*Mclellan Catherine, dom, r 406 Newton av
*Mclellan Chas, h Rankin Town
*Mclellan Edw, hlpr, r Rankin Town
*Mclellan Gensie C, maid Vance Hotel, r 524 S Green
*Mclellan Minnie, dom 137 N Tradd
*Mclellan Rockwell (Emma), lab, h Rankin Town
*Mclellan Thos, cook Dixie Diner, r Rankin Town
*Mclellan Willard, orderly H F Long Hosp, r Newtonville
*Mclelland Wm, hlpr Bolick Ser Sta, r Rankin Town
*Mclellan Wm (Ola), gdnr, h 406 Newton av
Mclelland Ida Miss, r 612 W Front
Mclelland Margaret Miss, h 612 W Front
Mclelland Mary M (wid Jas L), r 403 N Center
Mclelland W Glenn (Annie B), slsmn Hadley Hdw Co, h 141 Bost
McClellar Carl L (Beryl M), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 648 E Sharpe
McClellar Homer, r 648 E Sharpe
McCombs E Gilmer (Elmira K), asst mgr Raylass, r 624 S Race
McCombs Everett L (Elizabeth S), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 620 S Race
McCombs J Allen, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 620 S Race
McCombs Marvin W (Ollie G), contr, h Oakland Hgts
McCombs Marvin W Jr, student, r Oakland Hgts
McCConnell Sitha E (wid W Wade), pres Vogue Beauty Salon, h 232 E Broad
McCConnell’s Budget Beauty Shop, Mrs Polly Kinard mgr, 145½ F Broad
McCoy Barbara Miss, r 922 S Meeting
McCoy Carl P (Lacy W), r 911 8th
McCoy Clarence W (Pearl P), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 922 S Meeting
McCoy D Glenn, driver Kennerly Trf & Coal Co, r RD1
McCoy David W, furn wkr, r 805 W Front
McCoy Geo L (Nettie H), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 247 N Patterson av
McCoy J Woodrow (Ila C), slsmn Fox Wallpaper & Paint Co, r RD1
McCoy Jas L, r 424 N Center

VANCE HOTEL
FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN. Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST. NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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McCoy Neill G (Minnie D), wtchnm Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 805 W Front
McCoy Omer J (Esther B), supt S'ville P & V Co, h 437 Walnut
McCrary Fred V, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 311 Deaton
McCrary J Dewey, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 311 Deaton
McCrary John S (Susan C), h 311 Deaton
McCrary Lula E (wid Thos L), r 818 Caldwell
McCrary Paul M, emp S'velle Cot Mills, r 311 Deaton
McCrary R Glenn (Mary M), emp S'velle Cot Mills, h 727 Cedar
McCrary Saml C (Carrie M), asst chief Police Dept, h 115(6) Wagner
McCrary W Clyde, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 311 Deaton
McCrone Clarence L (Alberta), adv dept Coca Cola Botlg Co, r 739 N Center
McCurdy Allie B (Grace F), gro Salisbury Rd, h 720 W Sharpe
McCurdy Chas C (Dora M), emp F F Perry, h 938 Cherry
McCullough Mary, h 238 Chambers
McCurry DeWitt, lab, r (rear) 125 E Water
McCurry Monroe, lab, h (rear) 125 E Water
McDade Chas R (Madge S), lino opr S'velle Daily, r Troutman, N C
McDade R Elizabeth Miss, r 509 S Race
McDade Wm J (Ruby H), emp Morrison Mfg Co, h 509 S Race
McDaniels David G (Mary L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1326 (1245) Old Charlotte Rd
McDougal Carrie M (wid Thos A), h 239 Kelly
McDougal Iris Miss, clk Peoples L & S Bk, r 239 Kelly
McDougal Marcus L (Rose T), emp S'velle Cot Mills, r 623 W Bell
McDowell Arthur M (Maude P), emp S'velle Flour Mills, h 776 Washington av
McDowell Jas, hlpr Vance Hotel, r RD1
McDuffie Lula, dom, r Hickory Rd
McElwee Bessie C (wid Wm H), h 122 E Water
McElwee Fannie F (wid T N), tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, h 134 E Water
McElwee Mamie Miss, h 114 E Water
McElwee Nathan O, emp North State Box Co, r 404 West End av
McElwee Ross S, pres S'velle Industrial Bank, S'velle Chair Co and phys 153 E Broad, R201, h 404 West End av
McElwee Ross S Jr, student, r 404 West End av
McElwee Sarah C Miss, sten Register of Deeds, r 122 E Water
McField Mattie, r Rankin Town
McGee Herman, hlpr, r 324 E Bingham
McGee Lottie, maid, r 324 E Bingham

NEILL’S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building)
PHONE 65

Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.

"PUBLISHERS OF MILLER'S QUALITY DIRECTORIES"

15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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McGill Richd A, mech Bee-Line Body Wks, r 414 W Sharpe
McGlamery Challie R (Carrie D), emp Phoenix Mills, h 131 Douglas
McGlamery Fannie M (wid Frank), h 1318 W Front
McGlamery J Dallas, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 1318 W Front
McGuirt Ervin A (Charley B), emp Phoenix Mills, r 352 N Center
McGwier Vernon W (Lois W), mgr J C Penny Co, h 125 Park
McHargue C Sylvester, meat ctr Murray's, r RD1
McHargue Frank H, r Woodlawn Dr
McHargue Garland H (Zelma R), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Woodlawn Dr
McHargue John R (Katie), sismn Blackwelder Furn Co, h Turnersburg Rd
McHargue Margaret L (wid John H), r 219 W Bell
McHargue Wade R (Debbie C), cabt mkr, r 219 W Bell
McIntyre Sandy M (Rebecca S), r 437 W Front
McJunkin Bernice M Mrs, asst County Manager, r 320 W Sharpe
McJunkin Fred A (Bernice M), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 320 W Sharpe
McJunkin Jas W (Mae M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 419 9th Extd
McKay Rachel Miss, sten Caro Parlor Furn Co, r Mooresville, N C
*McKee Annie M, tchr, r 224 E Front
McKee Bertha Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1522 Boulevard
*McKee Champ H (Katie), lab, h 635 E Sharpe
*McKee Elizabeth, dom, r 126 N Patterson av
*McKee John A, tchr, r 224 E Front
McKee Josephine W (wid Jas M), h 411 Walnut
*McKee Thos (Madie), lab, h 126 N Patterson av
*McKee Wiley (Viola K.), cook, h Biltmore
McKenney Carroll F (Dell J), mgr Carnation Co, r 424 W Front
McKenzie Paul J, hlpr J F Duncan, r 217 Kelly
McKinnon Nancy M Miss, sten, r 317 Kelly

McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR (J Grady McLain), Specializing In Generator. Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing and Auto Keys, 115 W Water—Tel 590; Night Tel 159-J (see top lines)

McLain Baxter R (Irma R), mech State Hwy, h 908 West End av
McLain C Walker (Mable G), supt Phoenix Mills, h 204 S Elm
*McLain Chas A (Ina M), hlpr, h 307 Garfield
McLain Dorothy L Miss, clk County Farm Agt, r 908 West End av
McLain Grace Mrs, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 256 E Broad
McLain H Dalton (Annie B), (Nu Tread Tire Co), h 366 Kelly
McLAIN J GRADY (Irene S), (McLain Battery & Auto Repair), h 159-J

Wilkesboro Rd—Tel 159-J

*McLain Jas L, delmn Soda Shop, r 417 (7) Railroad av
McLain John A, formn T L Dysard & Son, r Wilkesboro Rd
McLain Julia (wid Preston), r 348 N Center
McLain Kathleen Miss, r 366 Kelly
*McLain Margaret, r 417 (7) Railroad av
McLain Mary E Miss, ofc sec J B Rodgers & Co, r 204 S Elm
*McLain Preston T (Mae T), delmn Soda Shop, r Rankin Town
McLaughlin Frank R (Eleanor R), clerk State Hwy, r 139 N Mulberry
McLaughlin John R (Sarah J), lawyer 104½ Court, R10, h 249 N Race
McLaughlin Maude R (wid Richd), h 139 N Mulberry
McLean Annie S (wid Vance), slswn Belk's, h 424 Western av
McLean Lester G (Jessie H), (M & S Cash Store), h 818 Boulevard
McLean Martha Miss, clk Belk's, r 818 Boulevard
McLean Parks A (Ruth L), (White House Grocery), h 411 S Center

McLEAN RUTH L MRS, Sec Statesville Merchants Assn and Sec-Treas Chamber of Commerce, Public Stenographer, Multi-graphing and Direct Mail Advertising, 216½ S Center—Tel 95, r 411 S Center—Tel 234-W

McLean Vance R, trucker, r 424 Western av
*McLellan Augustus, h Old Field
*McLellan Chas Rev (Sallie M), r Wallace Town
McLellan Dalton N (Letha D), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 832 4th
*McLellan Ethel, dom Davie av
*McLellan Harwell, hlpr M & M Paint & Body Co, r N Tradd nr Stockton
*McLellan Herbert, lunches 705 Washington av, h same
*McLellan Lola S, r Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
*McLellan Pearlene V, h Rabbit Town
McLelland Annie M (wid John L), h 332 S Oak
McLelland Archie, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 274 Wilson
McLelland Elizabeth G Mrs, slswn Effrd's, r RD6
McLelland J Coit (Audrey L), bkpr, h 122 S Lackey
McLemore Danl Q (Carrie B), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 112 E Allison
McLemore Mary C Miss, cash Caro Mtr Co, r 410 W Front
McLeod Oscar B (Eloise T), meat ctr Fraley's, h 160 Bost
McLeod Thos T (Rosa L), formn Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1316 Alexander
McMaster Eugenia Miss, thcr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 240 Davie av
McNabb Saml B (Sarah F), h 204 Mills
McNeely Carrie C (wid Robt), r 247 Kelly
McNeely Cowan W (Lucille H), driver Fire Dept, h 508 E Sharpe
*McNeely Henry, delmn Holmes Drug Co, r 625 Meeting St Al
*McNeely Jane, h Hickory Rd
McNeely John C (Julia A), (McNeely Ser Sta), r 739 W Front
*McNeely Mary B (Skyland Hotel), h 625 Meeting St Al
McNeely S Nora Miss, r 653 W Front
McNeely Service Station (John C McNeely), Hickory Rd
McNeer Dillon & Co, P McNeer Dillon pres-treas, shirt mfrs, 232 Hill
McRorie Helen W Mrs, ck Phoenix Mills, h 215 N Mulberry
*McWorter Clifford (Dora), hlpr H H Yount, h 615 Walker
*McWhorter Isaac (Susie M), hlpr J B Cooper Mtr Co, r Belmont
*McWhorter Wade, lab, r 615 Walker
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Marlow Staley C (Ennice P), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 816 Charlotte av
Marlowe Robt G (Sarah J), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 425 9th Ext d
Marquette John F (Dorothy N), r 211 Kelly
Marshall Cleo M (wid Gilbert), emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1209 5th
Marshall Coit O (Dessie M), pntr, h 1012 7th
Marshall Edw G, driver G & Mtr Tfr Co, r 112½ Court
Marshall Virginia P Miss, r 1209 5th
*Martin Archie (Edna), lab, r Rankin Town
*Martin Clyde (Retta), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 642 Walker
Martin Edney, emp Custom Chair Co, r Salisbury Rd
Martin Ernest L (Margaret S), dentist 153 E Broad, R501, r 116 Kelly
Martin Lena Miss, r 952 Connor
*Martin Maggie, h 114 Garfield
Martin Pearl W (Mildred M), emp city, h 229 Stockton
Martin Robt T (Grace M), hdw, h 436 N Oakland av
*Martin Walter (Ruth), h Rankin Town
Martin Willie R, driver S'ville Mfg Co, r RD1
Mason M Hunter (Gladys E), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 618 Newbern av
Mason Marvin D, driver, r 1002 Boulevard
Mason Maude N Miss, cash Efird's, r 1002 Boulevard
Mason Nona Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 317 W Broad
Masonic Hall, 101½ S Center, 3d fl
Massachusetts Protective Cos, G Gibson Austin mgr, 153 E Broad, R608
Massey Chas W Rev, pastor Calvary Community Ch, r 808 W Front
Massey David W (Nellie), v-pres Home Made Chair Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
Massey Hoyle (Mary), emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, r RD3
Massey Lloyd L, emp Custom Chair Co, r Salisbury Rd
Massey W Harold (Sarah L), emp Carnation Co, r 121 S Patterson av
MASTER STATION THE (W Frank Munday), Amoco Gasoline, Oils, U S Tires, Batteries, Radios and Bicycles, 122 N Tradd—Tel 702 (see back cover)
*Maston Carl L (Cornelia P), clnr Sloan's Clnrs & Dyers, h 639 Walker
Matheson Nettie M (wid Jas A), h Monroe (DH)
Matheson Robt E (Annie G), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 511 Drake
Matheson Wm J (Alice R), real est 102½ W Broad, h 113 S Elm
Maugans Rexford M (Mary J), teller Peoples L & S Bk, r Taylorsville Rd

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING

Lowe's Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST. PHONE 463
CEMENT
PHONE
STATESVILLE
BUILDERS'
PLASTER
DOORS
SASH
PAINTS
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
"Everything To Build Anything"

W. FRONT ST. COR. WEST END AVE.

PHONE 43
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Maus, Mrs Katherine G Rule mgr, women's wear, 109 W Broad
*Maxwell Allie, h 139 Garfield
*Maxwell Andrew, lab, r Rankin Town
*Maxwell Annie, dom, r 335 N Race
*Maxwell Carrie Indrs H F Long Hosp, h Rankin Town
*Maxwell Frances, tehrl Morningside Sch, h 309 Newton av
*Maxwell Geo (Flossie B), plmbr, h 732 Washington av
*Maxwell Geo M (Ethel R), emp B & S Veneer Co, h Sunnyside
*Maxwell Harriet M, dom, h Rabbit Town
*Maxwell Inez, dom, r 139 Garfield
*Maxwell Matthew McK (Ethel C), firemnl B & S Veneer Co, r Washington av Extld
*Maxwell Richd E (Bernetta), r 309 Newton av
May Julia Miss, r 435 S Center
Mayberry Chas C (Bessie R), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1328 4th
Mayberry Clifford L (Ella L), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 247 Wilson
Mayberry Dewey L (City Cabs), r 421 E Broad
Mayberry Dewey O (Flossie D), emp Phoenix Mills, h 235 N Oak-land av
Mayberry Dollie E (wid H Rannie), r 122 S Lackey
Mayberry Dorothy L Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 122 S Lackey
Mayberry Ekron L (Reta C), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h Gray (B)
Mayberry Everett A (Allie C), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe (DH)
Mayberry Grace Miss, r Gray (B)
Mayberry Grover C (Lavinia M), carp, h Opal (DH)
*Mayberry John (Katie), h 645 E Sharpe
Mayberry Lydia E Miss, sten McAuley Hos Mills, r 122 S Lackey
Mayberry Marvin W (Elizabeth L), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h Opal (DH)
Mayberry Mildred L Miss, r 1328 4th
Mayberry Noah L, wtchnn Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h Gray (B)
Mayberry Ola B Miss, r Gray (B)
Mayberry Prema F Miss, r Opal (DH)
Mayberry R Cleveland (Mary B), emp S'ville Chair Co, r Vance (DH)
Mayberry R Leon (Josie H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 323 Drake
Mayberry Reece M (Iduma), gro 947 W Front, r RD6
Mayberry Robt S (Zula D), hos wkr, h Old Charlotte Rd
Mayberry Roscoe C (Myrtle D), carp, h 505 Drake
Mayberry Theo R (Phoebe W), mlclr Turner Mfg Co, h 211 Mills
Mayberry W Frank, student, r 505 Drake
Mayes Cleveland T, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1029½ W Front
Mayes Leila M (wid Albert F), h 525 S Race
*Mayfield Alma, dom, r Rabbit Town
*Mayfield Ethel, dom, h Rabbit Town
*Mayfield Gussie, dom, r Rabbit Town
*Mayfield Haskell, lab, r 121 Garfield
*Mayfield Jas, lab, r Rabbit Town
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AMERICAN MAYFIELD TEXTILE EXPERT
PHONE 40

YOUR NASH DEALER AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

MCBRIDE RETREADING CO.
Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries

PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 227 E. FRONT
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Mayfield John, lab, r Rabbit Town
Mayhew Boyce H, student, r 502 Alexander
Mayhew Flake G (Louise S), body bldr, h 231 N Oakland av
Mayhew Harold W (Lillie M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 830 8th
Mayhew Lamont B, clk, r 502 Alexander
Mayhew Sidney P (Augusta S), h 146 E Sharpe
Mayhew W Clyde (Jeanette O), slsmn Price Gro Co, h 502 Alexander
Mayhew W Francis (Hazel O), teller M & F Bank, h 224 Maple av
Mayhew Walter W (Nita W), firemn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 904 Caldwell
Maysilles Ray M (Mabel S), supvr Carnation Co, h 710 E Broad
Meacham Effie B (wid Frank T), h 325 E Broad
Meacham Jas E, asst Bunch Funeral Home, r 229 W Broad
Means Hattie S, r Rabbit Town
Meares Chas B (Florence M), clk Sou Ry, h 145 E Bell
Menscer Allen Y (Hazel H), emp L & W Panel Co, h Opal (DH)
Menscer Clinton M (Myrtle C), slsmn Belk's, h 229 Walnut
Menscer John M (Kate J), emp S'ville Mfg Co, h Opal (DH)
Menscer John M Jr, r Opal (DH)
Menscer John R (Rebecca S), emp L & W Panel Co, r Monroe (DH)
Menscer Mabel L Miss, r Opal (DH)

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, Leander K Lazenby Pres, Espy B Watts V-Pres, James A Knox Cash, James R Hill and John G Knox Asst Cashrs, 113 W Broad—Tel 174 (see top lines)

Merchants & Farmers Bank Building, 113½ W Broad
Merwin C Edgar (Helen H), emp Piedmont Creamery, h 140 E Sharpe

Mesimore J Lawrence (Christine M), hos wkr, h 222 Deaton
Mesimore Wm C, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 222 Deaton
Messick J Marvin (Viola S), trucker Sou Ry, h 623 S Center
Messick Otis R (Florence P), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 22 Jefferson (B)
Messick Reid (Johnsie W), textile wkr, h 1221 4th
Messick Virginia Miss, emp McAuley Hos Mills, r 321 Cowles
Metcalf Carrie Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 2111½ S Center
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, Curtis A Leonard asst mgr, 210½ S Center, R1

MIDDLESWORTH CHESTER E (Pauline P), Publisher The Statesville Record, h 601 S Mulberry
Middlesworth Robt E, prntr S'ville Record, r 601 S Mulberry
Milholland Creola W (wid Jas), r 403 S Race

MILHOLLAND JOHN L (Leona B), Postmaster, h 130 N Green
Milholland John L Jr, student, r 130 N Green
Milholland Leona B Mrs, bkpr Vance Henkel Co, r 130 N Green
Milholland Mary C Miss, r 732 W Front
Milholland Wm A, gro 607 W Front, r 732 same
Miller Anna P (wid Wm W), r 319 S Race
Miller Apartments, 441 West End av

*Miller Arnold, hlpr, r Rankin Town
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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Miller Benj F (Edna P), h 528 Stockton
Miller Charles W (Southern Service Bureau), Genl Mgr
Southern Directory Co, r Asheville, N C
Miller Clinton (Mary J), ydmm, h 761 Washington av
Miller David, delmn Holmes Drug Co, r 643 S Elm
Miller David D (Alma J), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Wall (DH)
Miller David F (Minnie A), meats 134 W Broad, h 649 W Front
Miller Dora W (wid W Chas), r 202 N Tradd
Miller Doris C Miss, slswn, r 125 Kelly
Miller E Lynn (Katherine N), slsnn S’ville Chair Co, h 112 Queen’s Ct
Miller Euart O (Zola O), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 813 Cherry
Miller F Love (Mary B), gro 656 Davie av, h Turnersburg Rd
Miller Flo G (wid Carl A), h 301 E Front
Miller Gilbert S Rev (Dorothy G), r 1203 W Front
Miller Hattie S, h 623 Walker
Miller Hilliard, hlpr, r Rankin Town
Miller Idene M (wid Martin L), h 212 N Lackey
Miller Isaac (Judith), cement fnshr, h Rankin Town
Miller J K, collr L B Price Merc Co, r Hickory, N C
Miller Jas C (Mildred M), (Miller’s Place), r Turnersburg Rd
Miller Jas H (Esther F), livestock, h 125 Kelly
Miller Jas L, student, r Gulf (DH)
Miller John (Mary), lab, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Miller John C (Marie S), mgr G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 414 S Center, Apt 2
Miller-Jones Shoe Co, Chas W Ferrell mgr, 201 S Center
Miller Jos G (Irma F), cond Sou Ry, h 214 Webb
Miller Karl L (Nannie S), h 444 Armfield
Miller Laura, h Rankin Town
Miller Louise Miss, r 612 W Sharpe
Miller Lucy S (wid Julius A), r 165 Bost
Miller Marcia P Mrs, slswn Belk’s, r Taylorsville Rd
Miller Margaret S (wid Shuford), r 208 Wilson
Miller Marianna Miss, student, r 319 S Race
Miller Mary Ann Miss, r 414 S Center, Apt 2
Miller Mary M (wid Walter M), h 508 N Center
Miller Mary O Miss (Miller’s School of Dancing), r Spencer, N C
Miller Robt A (Mayme C), h 612 W Sharpe
Miller Robt S (Carrie G), eng Stearns Bldg, h 609 Newbern av
Miller T Love (Mary B), gro, h Old Turnersburg Rd
Miller Vester L (Nettie G), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
Miller Walter M, barber Vance Hotel Barber Shop, r 226 N Center
Miller Wm M, student, r 508 N Center

Sloan Insurance Agency
R. Glenn Muse, Mgr.
130 W. BROAD ST.

Tom K. Gaither, Asst. Mgr.
PHONE 476
Miller Zelma Miss, hd nurse Davis Hosp, r 125 N Race
Miller's Place (Jas C Miller), produce, 116 N Meeting
Miller's School of Dancing (Miss Mary O Miller), 149½ E Broad
MILLS ALLEN L (Belle M), Sec-Treas-Mgr Paola Cotton Mills, h
425 West End Av—Tel 716
Mills Allen L Jr (Louise A), mgr N B Mills Ginning Co, h 704 Alex-
ander
Mills Apartments, 212-214 N Mulberry
Mills B Inez Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 615 Highland av
*Mills Birdo (Ora C), brkmn Sou Ry, h Adams (Wallace Town)
Mills Building, 102½ S Center
Mills Caroline R Miss, student, r 425 West End av
Mills Chas C (Elsie H), pharm Holmes Drug Co, h 126 N Elm
Mills Chas C Jr, r 126 N Elm
Mills Chas E (Lula C), sec-treas S'ville Realty & Inv Co, h 324 West
End av
Mills Earnie E (Julia B), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Mills (DH)
Mills Edw E (Elizabeth H), emp Morrison Mfg Co, h 612 S Meeting
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP (Oscar R Mills), Electrical Fixtures, Ap-
pliances and Supplies; General Contractors, Installations and
Repairs, 112 Court—Tel 178 (see fly Z)
Mills Emmabel Miss, sten Paola Cotton Mills, r 425 West End av
Mills Florence S (wid Gille N), h 615 Highland av
Mills Frank A (Cleo D), (Mills & Privette), h 135 W Allison
Mills Glenn (Nancy S), mach J C Steele & Sons, h Monroe (DH)
Mills H Eula Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 615 Highland av
Mills Haskell A (Wilma H), firemn, h 817 Cherry
Mills J Evelene Miss, r Mills (DH)
Mills J Will (Anna S), supt City Sanitary Dept, h 626 Alexander
Mills Jas, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 420 S Meeting
Mills Jas B (Irene S), stnt Home Oil Co, h 224 Deaton
Mills Jas N (Zula H), trav slsmn, h 127 N Green
Mills Jos I (Anne S), slsmn Belk's, h 520 E Broad
MILLS LONNIE N (Dorothea), V-Pres Paola Cotton Mills; County
Manager and Accountant, Court House—Tel 238, h 410 West
End Av—Tel 685
Mills Luna Miss, h Monroe (DH)
Mills Lydia G (wid J Lafayette), r 224 Deaton
Mills M Elizabeth Miss, r 626 Alexander
Mills Marshall M, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 615 Highland av
Mills Martha L Miss, student, r 127 N Green
Mills Mary F Miss, r 1127 5th
Mills Mildred P Miss, student, r 425 West End av

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In "The Land of the Sky," Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful En-
vironments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National
Park - Co-Educational

SECRETARY DEPT. D. Call or Write for Catalogue ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Mills N B Ginning Co (N Bloomfield Mills, Wm A Watt), Allen L
Mills Jr mgr, 312 S Meeting
Mills N Bloomfield (Elmina P), (N B Mills Ginning Co), pres Paola
Cot Mills, cotton 107½ W Broad, h 324 S Center
Mills Naomi L, elev opr Stearns Bldg, r 626 Walker
Mills Nell Miss, student, r 312 Walnut
Mills Nell E Mrs, librarian Mulberry St Sch, h 312 Walnut
Mills Oscar R (Mills Electric Shop), r 112 Court
Mills Oscar R Jr, electn Mills Electric Shop, r 123 E Bell
Mills Ralph T (Gertrude C), floor sander, h 628 E Front
Mills Richd J, r 235 Walnut
Mills Richd W, inspr S'ville Chair Co, h 1127 5th
Mills Richd W Jr, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1127 5th
Mills Rita L Miss, student, r Monroe (DH)
Mills Robt L, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 126 E Bell
Mills S Elizabeth Miss, r 1127 5th
Mills Sarah E Miss, sten Mills Elec Shop, r 123 E Bell
Mills Sarah E Mrs, h 123 E Bell
Mills Sarah M Miss, tchr, r 112 W Sharpe
Mills Shad, lab, h Rabbit Town
Mills Thos M (Nannie S), r 112 W Sharpe
Mills Virginia, dom, h 320 N Tradd
Mills W Ross (Octa H), slsmn Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 419 Armfield
Mills Walter B (Minnie V), h 1136 (1132) Boulevard
Mills & Privette (Frank A Mills, Hoyt T Privette), uphol, (rear)
135 W Allison
Millsaps Bessie S (wid Wm P), r 338 S Oak
Millsaps Clarence E (Farrie G), slsmn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw
Co, h 722 E Broad
Millsaps Claude A (Mary W), carrier P O, h 506 W Sharpe
Millsaps F Wesley (Doris), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r S Meeting
Extd
Millsaps Harold B (Florence G), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 343
N Oakland av
Millsaps Harold S, mgr, r 1219 5th
Millsaps M Ruth Miss, student, r 506 W Sharpe
Millsaps Margaret A Miss, h 215 Walnut
Millsaps Nora McC (wid Elliott S), h 706 Davie av
Millsaps Rachel C Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 215 Walnut
Millsaps Robt D (Winnie S), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1219 5th
Millsaps Sarah L (wid Ellis L), r 1219 5th
Millsaps Wm A, student, r 506 W Sharpe
Milstead Elizabeth P (wid Frank), r 211 N Lackey
Milstead Frank H, mgr Milstead Ser Sta, r 623 Alexander
Milstead Jas N (Myra T), (Milstead Ser Sta), agt Standard Oil Co.
h 623 Alexander
Milstead Jas N Jr, cik Milstead Ser Sta, r 623 Alexander
Milstead Service Station (Jas N Milstead), 122 W Front
Milstead W Milton (Katie B), carp S'ville Flour Mills, h 211 N
Lackey
J. B. COOPER MOTOR CO., Inc.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS - DODGE TRUCKS
Sales : Service
PHONE 140
125 - 127 N. CENTER
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Minish E Powell, r 1009 8th
Minish G Baxter (Minnie H), carp, h 1009 8th
Minish I Lorene Miss, r 1009 8th
Minish Ina M (wid Ezra), h 708 S Meeting
Minnish Jesse E (Mary B), emp Gilbert Eng Co, h 900 Shelton av
Minnish John P, r 417 S Center
Minnish Roy P, r 417 S Center
Minnish Warren P (Amanda J), emp Phoenix Mills, h 417 S Center
*Minor Clarence (Rachel J), farmer, h Mocksville Rd
*Minor Eloise, r Rankin Town
*Minor Wm (Eva), driver Nash Furn Co, h Rankin Town
Mitcham Ethel Mrs, elk S'ville Ldry, r Salisbury Rd
Mitcham Ina M W Mrs, r 819 Shelton av
Mitchell Amelia L (wid R P), h 123 Kelly
Mitchell Arthur, emp S'ville Chair Co, r RD1
Mitchell Bessie Mrs, smstrs, r Oakland Hgts
Mitchell Carl, hos wkr, r Oakland Hgts
Mitchell Chas (Romelle K), lab, r 12½ Court
MICHELL COLLEGE, Mrs Grace K Ramsay Pres, Miss Pauline Stratdman Dean, R L Johnson Bus Mgr, End W Broad—Tel 92
(see fly Y)
Mitchell Danl W (Dorothy G), (V Point Ser Sta), h 1527 W Front
Mitchell Docia B Mrs, r 1237 W Front
Mitchell Fred W (Evelyn T), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 650 E Sharpe
Mitchell G S, hlpr S'ville R & H Co, r Hickory Rd
Mitchell Gladys S Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 939 (276) Connor
Mitchell Guy H (Country Club Beer Garden), h Salisbury Rd
MICHELL HUGH G, Lawyer 1-2-3 Law Building—Tel 663, r 123
Kelly—Tel 339-J
Mitchell Jas (Louise T), emp S'ville Mfg Co, r 403 W Front
Mitchell Leroy R (Verdie T), sismn Gulf Oil Corp, h Opal (DH)
Mitchell Mary L Mrs, opr Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe, r 403 W Front
Mitchell Sherman (Selma C), opr Duke Power Co, h 1345 Boulevard
Mitchell Thos P (Lillie T), h 329 Salisbury Rd
Mitchem Jack, emp Scarborough Chev Co, r 311 S Center
Mize Geo A (Mamie B), formn city, h 551 Stockton
Mize J Ross (Gladyse), linemn city, h 1122 Boulevard
Mize Roy L (Dorothy C), h 116 E Allison
Modern Cash Grocery (Raymond C Shumaker), 707 Boulevard
MODERN SERVICE STATION (J Marvin Baugh), Statesville's
Best, Texaco Products, Courteous and Efficient Service, 200-202
W Front—Tel 396 (see top lines)
Mohler Howard C (Ida A), (S'ville Tin Co), h 219 E Water
Mohler Ida A Mrs, uphol 219 E Water, r same
Mohler Roy W, uphol Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 219 E Water
*Moncrief John (Ruby), emp Turner Mfg Co, h Rabbit Town
*Moncrief Leona, dom, r Rabbit Town
Money Albert M, sawyer S'ville Mfg Co, r 3 Bond (DH)
Money Bertie Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 430 S Meeting
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS

PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.
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Money Glenn W, emp S'ville Mfg Co, r 3 Bond (DH)
Money Jas T (Lula K), h 1111 5th
Money Jas T Jr, r 1111 5th
Money John W, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1111 5th
Money Lorene Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1111 5th
Money Mary L Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1111 5th
Money Minnie Miss, r 430 S Meeting
Money R Clemer, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 1111 5th
Money Reed, tinner, r 430 S Meeting
Money Royal D (Mae P), wtchmn S'ville Mfg Co, h 3 Bond (DH)
Money Wiley M (Mary J), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 430 S Meeting
Montgomery Annie E Miss, r 913 Boulevard
Montgomery Bessie D (wid V C), h 125 N Tradd
Montgomery D Oren (Nora N), dentist 153 E Broad, R309, h 224 Davie av
Montgomery Elizabeth Miss, supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 712 Davie av
Montgomery Helen L Miss, clk Dexter H Lazenby, r 712 Davie av
Montgomery Howard P, trav slsmn S'ville Gro Co, r RD4
Montgomery J Glenn (Edith K), atndt C M Sherrill's Gulf Sta, r 1402 Boulevard
Montgomery J Thaddeus (Mattie I), pres Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, v-pres Mutl B & L Assn, h 604 S Mulberry
Montgomery Jas F (Annie S), pntr, r 913 Boulevard
Montgomery John A (Anna S), mldr, h 527 W Front
Montgomery Lou V (wid W Price), r 913 Boulevard
Montgomery Mary A (wid J Ralph), h 712 Davie av
Montgomery Nora E Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, h 913 Boulevard
Montgomery Winifred Miss, student, r 712 Davie av
Moore Addison A (Grace M), sec-treas Crescent Knit Co, h 532 Davie av
*Moore Alice, dom, h Rabbit Town
Moore Allen P (Ella H), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 316 S Race
*Moore Anna L, h 624 (643) S Elm
Moore Annie L Miss, dept mgr WPA Whse, h 330 S Mulberry
Moore B Bruce, driver Carnation Co, r Harmony, N C
Moore Berta A Miss, nurse 139 Bost, h same
Moore Bessie Miss, nurse 139 Bost, r same
Moore Carl L (Beulah S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 926 4th
Moore Chas B (Sallie B), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 1120 4th
Moore Chas L, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 532 Davie av
Moore Chas P (Eva D), wtchmn S'ville Cot Mills, h 1007 Boulevard
Moore Chloris R Mrs, r 1209 Boulevard
*Moore Clara, r 528 (527) Drake

Barrow's Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST. PHONE 32
Moore Clarence L Jr, r 325 S Race
Moore Clarence R (Nonnie D), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 1107 8th
Moore Cora J (wid Clarence L), h 325 S Race
Moore Cordelia (wid B B), h 305 W Bell
Moore Corinna Miss, r 305 W Bell
*Moore David (Elsie S), lab, r 550 E Sharpe
Moore Don L, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 714 Connor
*Moore Elizabeth, r Rankin Town
Moore Elizabeth B (wid Ralph S), emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1012 7th
Moore Elga V (wid Wm), h 523 W Front
Moore Ervin M, r 831 4th
Moore Francis N (Beulah H), pntr, h 716 W Sharpe
Moore Frank H (Frank’s Gro), r RD6
Moore Grace B Mrs, h 235 Wilson
Moore H Clay, clk C L Douglas, r 347 N Oakland av
Moore H Lester, emp Custom Chair Co, r RD3
Moore Harriet G (wid John S), r 139 Bost
Moore Harry L, clk S’ville Chair Co, r 325 S Race
*Moore Hattie, midwife, h 242 Chambers
Moore Herman, emp S’ville Chair Co, r RD3
Moore Howard A, driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 347 N Oakland av
Moore Howard R (Lillian B), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 1024
Alexander
Moore Irma Miss, r 643 Walnut
Moore J Flake, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 347 N Oakland av
Moore J Roland (Genola B), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 642 Armfield
Moore J Roland Jr, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 642 Armfield
Moore Jas B, student, r 1012 7th
Moore John F, clk Soda Shop, r 325 S Race

MOORE JOHN W (Margaret W), Sheriff, Court House—Tel 63, h
114½ S Mulberry
Moore Julian C, opr City W & L Dept, r 112 N Elm
Moore Junie H (wid Curtis D), h 112 N Elm
Moore Laura C (wid L F), h 211 Buffalo
Moore Laura S (wid C D), h 715 Davie av
*Moore Lonnie (Lillie), emp Piedmont Barber Shop, r Sunnyside
Moore Mae H (wid Robt G), h 347 N Oakland av
Moore Martha Miss, tchr r 523 W Front
Moore Minor A, clk C L Douglas, r 347 N Oakland av
Moore Oscar L (Nina B), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 714 Connor
Moore Paul A, student, r Mocksville Rd
Moore R Edgar r 1012 7th
Moore R Lee (Julia D), stove repr, h 518 Drake
Moore Ralph S (Eloise B), trav slsmn, h 415 Walnut

STATESVILLE RECORD
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
PHONE 620 WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
JOSEPH F. DUNCAN

PLUMBING  •  HEATING  •  AIR CONDITIONING

122 COURT ST.

PHONE 578

Moore Ralph V (Lucile T), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 127 Bost
Moore Richd M, projectionist Playhouse, r 532 Davie av
Moore Robt, formn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 413 N Center
Moore Roger G, r 715 Davie av
*Moore Rufus (Henrietta), h Rankin Town
*Moore Sallie J, h Rankin Town
*Moore Saml A (Mary G), trucker Sou Ry, h 301 Jefferson
Moore Sara G Miss, cash City Clk & Treas, r 112 E Elm
Moore T Arthur, barber Commercial Barber Shop, r Scotts, N C
Moore Thos A, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 532 Davie av
Moore Wade H, county game warden, r Cool Springs, N C
Moore Wallace R, r 518 Drake
*Moore Wm, r Rankin Town
*Moore Wm H (Belle), h 604 S Center
Moore Mm C (Carrie McL), mach State Hwy, h 831 4th
Moore Wm M (Eleanor S), city editor S'ville Daily, h 210 Davie av
Moore Wm Y (Eva H), mgr Becker Tailoring Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
Moore Buster C, furn wkr, r 1120 Alexander
Moore Chas F (Idah E), genl contr 519 S Meeting, h same
Moore Clarence L (Margaret I), emp Gilbert Eng Co, r 113 Cemetery
Moore Claude E, lunches 1049 W Front, r 1029½ same
Moore David W (Ruby J), emp Hwy Tire Re-Cap Co, r 1021 8th
Moore Dora (wid V W), h 1120 Alexander
Moore Fannie Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 827 Boulevard
Moore Ida E Mrs (Moose Sewing Rm), r 519 S Meeting
Moore J Daley (Addie B), h 405 Miller
Moore J L Walter (Jessie J), bkpr Gilbert Eng Co, r 133 E Bell
Moore Jay (Viena M), emp O M Slane Glass Co, h 1210 Alexander
Moore Jean M Miss, r 116 East End av
Moore Jos D (Frances M), pntr, h 827 Boulevard
Moore Lena Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 817 Connor
Moore Leona E Miss, bkpr, h 116 East End av
Moore Maggie E Miss, nurse 346 Kelly, h same
Moore Owen M, meat ctr Murray's, r RD6
Moore Sewing Room (Mrs Ida E Moose), 102½ W Broad
Moore Shelley K (Elma R), shovel opr Gilbert Eng Co, h Boulevard Ext'd
Moore T Kenneth, emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 222 E Bell
Moore Walter L (Nellie H), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 222 E Bell
Moore Walter L Jr (Dorothy P), emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 216 E Bell
Moore Wilma Miss, emp Crescent Knit Mills, r 121 W Bell
Moore Worth, r 405 Miller
Morefield Howard L (Mary M), emp S'ville Plywood Co, h 505 W Bell
Morefield Sara M Miss, student, r 505 W Bell
Morefield W Kermit, student, r 505 W Bell
Morgan C Ruth P Mrs, h 902 8th
*Morgan Emma H, h Monroe (DH)
Morgan Ethel S Mrs, looper McAuley Hos Mills, r 205 Armfield
Morgan Hazel M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 514 Hickory
*Morgan Hurley (Frances N), emp Bylo Furn Co, r Monroe (DH)
Morgan J Hughes, r 514 Hickory
Morgan J Rome, gro 630 Durham av, r 1033 7th
Morgan Ralph H (Callie C), (The Do Nut Shop), r 231 (443) East
   End av
Morgan Ural N (Martha S), electn Duke Power Co, h 423 W Bell
Morgan Wm C (Ethel S), loom fxr, h 205 Armfield
Morgan Wm F, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 514 Hickory
Morgan Wm M (Pearl S), pntr, h 514 Hickory
*Morningside High School, Frank A Toliver prin, 611 S Green
Moroney Cora H (wid J J), br mgr Piedmont Bkg Co, r Brookdale
Morris Alice A (wid Wm F), h 253 Kelly
MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO (T Clyde Morris), Stromberg-
   Carlson Radios, Willard Batteries, "Service On All Makes," 125
   W Front—Tel 675 (see back cover)
Morris Bernice L Miss, emp North State Box Co, r 315 Cowles
Morris Jack R (Virginia A), emp Co-Operative Mills, r 1027 7th
Morris Mabel R Miss, r 253 Kelly
Morris Marion C (Lena C), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1027 7th
Morris Mildred E Miss, student, r 253 Kelly
MORRIS T CLYDE (Morris Battery & Radio Co), h 253 Kelly
Morris Wm G (Margaret B), brkmn Sou Ry, h 630 E Broad
*Morrison Aaron (Minnie L), r 1033 Washington av
Morrison Adelaide S (wid Eugene), h 304 E Broad
Morrison Alwyn, v-pres Morrison Mfg Co, r 304 E Broad
*Morrison Annie, dom, r Newtonville
Morrison Bessie W (wid Henry O), h 809 Caldwell
Morrison Blake L (Vallie H), h 111 S Lackey
Morrison Blanche E Mrs, opr Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor, r Wilkes-
   boro Rd
Morrison Braxton B (Chattie A), electn, h 231 Buffalo
Morrison C Glenn (Lucille S), (Piedmont Barber Shop), r RD6
Morrison C Russell (Edith F), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 316 S
   Mulberry
*Morrison Clarence (Effie), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 311 Garfield
*Morrison Clarissa T, h Rabbit Town
*Morrison Clifton, r Rankin Town
*Morrison Clinard, lab Grier Cot Co, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Morrison Clinton, driver, h Rabbit Town
Morrison Corinne M Miss, slswn Belk's, r 243 Harrill
Morrison D Neill (Macy M), hlpr Star Milling Co, h 324 Drake
Morrison David P, student, r 824 Cherry
*Morrison Demas (Mary C), lab, h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
Morrison Dorothy Miss, r 927 W Front
Morrison Dorothy M Miss, sten, r 416 Winston av
Morrison Edith S (wid Clinton), h 119 N Tradd
*Morrison Effie, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r Garfield
*Morrison Ella, r Rabbit Town
Morrison Elmer S (Lettie T), porter Coml Barber Shop, h 516 S Elm
Morrison Essie M Mrs, h 1219 4th
Morrison Eugene (Jane G), sec-treas Morrison Mfg Co, h 613 E Broad
Morrison Eugene Jr, student, r 613 E Broad
*Morrison Eva J, dom, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Morrison F Scarr (Pauline H), pres Morrison Mfg Co, h 123 S Green
Morrison F Scarr Jr, r 123 S Green
*Morrison Flossie, dom, r Newtonville
Morrison Frank A, student, r 231 Buffalo
Morrison Furniture & Fixture Co, A T Dozier pres-treas, Opal (DH)
Morrison Gertie A Miss, nurse 800 W Front, r same
Morrison Gilmer S (Brenna E), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 229 S Lackey
Morrison H Earl (Lona C), pntr, h 416 Winston av
*Morrison Harlee, lab, r Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
Morrison Harold E, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 229 S Lackey
Morrison Hubert D (Violet B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 703 Cedar
Morrison Hunter L (Ora L T), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Fraley Town
*Morrison Ira (Amanda), janitor, r Newtonville
Morrison Irvin V, electn Motor Repair Wks, r 940 West End av
*Morrison J C, car washer, r Newtonville
*Morrison J Lee (Reola W), emp Thrower's Barber Shop, r 201 Madison
*Morrison J Lynn, porter, r 227 N Tradd
Morrison J Monroe, carp, r 525 Carroll
Morrison J Preston, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 703 Cedar
MORRISON J R (Agnes), Physician and Surgeon 1-3 First Natl Bank Bldg, 101 1/2 S Center—Tel 293, Office Hours 9 to 11 A M, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M, Sunday by Appointment, h Oaklina (Brookdale)—Tel 268
Morrison J Reid, paper carrier, r 116 Kelly
Morrison J Wm (Lillie B), gro Rickert (Rabbit Town), h Fraley Town
*Morrison Jacob (Lula), hlpr, h Rankin Town
*Morrison Jas, hlpr J B Cooper Mtr Co, r Poplar Branch
*Morrison Jas (Bella), h Rankin Town
Morrison Jas D (Mary T), eng Vance Hotel, h 800 W Front
Morrison Jas G (Genoa E), bkpr, h 642 W Sharpe
Morrison Jay E (Viola K), emp Morrison F & F Co, h 1012 4th
Morrison Jay P (Verna J), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 811 Boulevard
*Morrison Jettie D, prin Rocky Knoll Sch, r Stony Point, N C

VANCE HOTEL

FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN

McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST.  NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Morrison John R (Mary), pres S'ville Production Credit Assn, r Wilkesboro Rd
Morrison Jos, student, r McLaughlin (DH)
Morrison Katherine Miss, tchr, r Park Dr
Morrison Laura D Miss, sten County Welfare, r 127 N Green
Morrison Lawrence F (Maggie C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 706 10th
Morrison Lucille H Mrs, supvr Davis Hosp, r 504 West End av
*Morrison Lucy, r Newtonville
*Morrison Lula, dom, r Rankin Town
Morrison M May Miss, h 739 W Front
Morrison Macie S (wid Lester), r 229 S Lackey
*Morrison Madie, dom, r 227 N Tradd
Morrison Mfg Co, F Scarr Morrison pres, Alwyn Morrison v-pres,
Eugene Morrison sec-treas, fixtures, Park Dr
Morrison Martha N Miss, student, r 324 Drake
*Morrison Mary, 1drs, h Rankin Town
Morrison Mary H Miss, r 800 W Front
Morrison Mary M (wid Chas B), r 941 W Front
*Morrison Mollie, h Newtonville
Morrison Mollie B (wid Wm), h 141 S Lackey
Morrison O B (Carrie H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 739 Cedar
*Morrison Odell (Mamie), whsemn S'ville Gro Co, h Newtonville
*Morrison Ossie L, dom, h 549 S Tradd
*Morrison Paul, lab, r Rabbit Town
Morrison Rachel Miss, ofc sec Fanjoy & Bowles, r Turnersburg Rd
Morrison Rachel Irene Miss, bkpr S'ville P & V Co, r 739 W Front
*Morrison Roscoe, hlpr Scarborough Chev Co, r RD5
Morrison Rowell C (Mary S), slsmn Star Milling Co, h 206 S Oak
Morrison Roy L (Mary T), slsmn, h 927 W Front
Morrison Ruth S Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r Fairview
MORRISON STEPHEN C (Mary E), (Motor Repair Works), h 940 West End Av—Tel 194
Morrison Stephen C Jr, student, r 940 West End av
Morrison Susie D (wid Jas M P), h 703 Cedar
Morrison Suther W, atndt The Master Sta, r 927 W Front
Morrison T Oscar (Mattie M), (Star Milling Co), h 824 Cherry
*Morrison Thos (Anne), driver S'ville Brick Co, h Newtonville
*Morrison Thos (Azilee), lab, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Morrison Thos C (Lucy S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 835 Boulevard
Morrison Thos S (Mae Erma), slsmn Star Milling Co, r 510 Armfield
*Morrison Victor G (Parthenia), plstr, h 201 Madison
*Morrison Victoria, student, r 201 Madison
Morrison Violet Miss, r McLaughlin (DH)

NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
147 E. BROAD ST.  (Stearns Building)  PHONE 65
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
Morrison Vivian R Miss, r 642 W Sharpe
Morrison W Herbert (Kathryn R), slsman, h 116 Kelly
Morris W Herbert Jr, student, r 116 Kelly
Morrison W Pressly (Brian), farmer, h McLaughlin (DH)
Morrison W Ross (Annis E), bkpr Diamond Hill Coal Co, h 1116 S Meeting
Morrison W Ziem (Rhoda S), emp Morrison F & F Co, r 221 Davie av
Morrison Walter L (Bertha M), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 424 9th Ext'd
*Morrison Wilfred (Ophelia E), hlpr Scarborough Chev Co, r RD5
Morrison Wm, gro Rabbit Town, h same
*Morrison Wm (Frances), hlpr Caro Mtr Co, h 524 S Tradd
Morrison Wm H (Rosie), meat ctr, h 334 S Race
Morrison Wm P, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 111 S Lackey
Morrow A Ray (Ruth K), county farm agt, h 332 Bost
Morrow Aaron P (Mary K), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h Vance (DH)
Morrow Burton M (Dora P), driver State Hwy, h 312 Bost
Morrow Dorothy V Miss, r 312 Bost
Morrow H Ray (Irene B), formn, h 116 Cemetery
Morrow Harold H, meat ctr Dalton Mkt, r RD6
Morrow J B, r 106 S Patterson av
Morrow Jos C (Cammie N), h 388 4th
Morrow Kathryn G Miss, r 106 S Patterson av
Morrow Natie Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD3
Morrow Norman R, atndt Home Oil Co, r 312 Bost
Morrow Palmer A (Fay G), trav slsman, r 106 S Patterson av
Morrow Ruth Miss, sten Fox Ins Agcy, r Scotts N C
Morton Ethel M (wid N S), r 1318 W Front
*Morton Eva, dom, r 632 S Green
*Morton Gertrude, dom, r Rabbit Town
Morton Hubert, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 1318 W Front
*Morton John, lab, r Rabbit Town
*Morton Jos (Maggie C), h Rabbit Town
Morton Killian A (Nellie B), (M & M Paint & Body Co), r 115 Bristol Rd
*Morton Voila, dom, r Rabbit Town
Moschella Ralph, phys H F Long Hosp, r 332 N Center
*Moseley John (Mabel), lab, h 242 Lincoln
*Moseley Mabel, beauty shop 609½ S Center, r 242 Lincoln
*Moser Edw M, lab, r 219 Madison
*Moser Henry W (Katie S), firemn S'ville P & V Co, h 219 Madison
*Moser Irvin L, emp L & M Panel Co, r 219 Madison
*Moser Nellie C, student, r 219 Madison
Moses Mary A Mrs, r 219 E Water
*Moss Levi C (Lena A), janitor State Theatre, h Rabbit Town
Motor Inn (D V Keller), fill sta, 420 E Front
MOTOR REPAIR WORKS (Stephen C Morrison), Electrical Engineering and Motor Repairs, (rear) 121 E Broad—Tels 570; Night 194
Piedmont Creamery

PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER. BUTTERMILK. ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST.  PHONE 281

* Mott Robt (Rosa P), emp L & W Panel Co, h Washington av Extd
Mott Sadie Mrs, mgr Sims Beauty Shoppe, r 1604 Boulevard
Mott Wm D (Sadie), (M & M Paint & Body Co), r 1604 Boulevard
*Mt Bethel Holiness Church, Rev John G Simenton pastor, 344 E
Bingham
*Mt Pleasant AME Zion Church, Rev Wm S Dacons pastor, 537 S
Center
Mowbray Margaret Miss, waitress Dixie Diner, r 124 N Center
Mowbray Wm N (Millie B K), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1032 8th
*Moyer Henrietta E, r 640 S Green
Mulberry Street School, Miss Sarah Rutledge prin, 501-515 S Mul-
berry
*Mulkey Green, lab, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*Mulkey Owen A (Amelia A), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Atkins
(Rabbit Town)
Mullis Chas C, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 720 10th
Mullis Ernest R (Myrtle S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 720 10th
Mullis Grady B (Cleo M), slsmn, r 938 Cherry
Mullis Raymond L, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 720 10th
Mullis Rebecca Miss, r 639 Alexander
Munday Agnes W (W Eugene), h 311 Kelly
Munday Cleal P (Della T), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 914 9th
Munday E Edgar (Frances J), supt Paola Cot Mills, h 1314 W Front
Munday Edith Mrs, sec Dr John R Schafer, 514 Armfield
Munday Elizabeth Miss, r 311 Kelly
Munday Ernest L, r 1314 W Front
Munday Garland V (Mattie O), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 312 Steele
Munday Geo L (Cessie D), lunches 235 Hill, r 352 same
Munday Harold (Edith), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 514 Armfield
Munday J Howard (Sallie C), driver Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, h 506
S Tradd
Munday J Lester (Ola K), mech Vance Henkel Co, h 415 Drake
Munday J Wm, slsmn Efird's, r 423 Armfield
Munday Jas R (Neverta H), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 356 Hill
Munday Jay A, emp Duchess Fabrics, r 834 Connor
Munday Lamar, emp Piedmont Creamery, r Stony Point Rd
Munday Mildred C Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 834 Connor
Munday Nettie S (wid Garland), h 423 Armfield
Munday Noma S (wid C Hayes), h 834 Connor
Munday Odum S (Rose I), formn O M Slane Glass Co, h 826 5th
Munday Pearl D (wid Ellis), h 1233 W Front
Munday Quince U (Fannie S), h 434 Drake
Munday Saml L (Ruby C), h Boulevard Extd
Munday Thos O, emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 826 5th
Munday W Frank (The Master Station), r 311 Kelly
Mundhenke Wibur L, tchr High Sch, r 124 Kelly
Mundy Harriett E (wid O W), nurse 333 S Meeting, h same
*Murdock Annie, r 302 Madison
Murdock Bros, Chas L Murdock mgr, real est, 1061/2 S Center
Murdock Chas L (Grace F), mgr Murdock Bros, h 125 N Elm
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - -Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

804 E. BROAD ST.
PHONE 285
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Murdock Conda, chair mkr, r 201 S Patterson av
*Murdock Edw, emp Iredell I & F Co, r 736 W Sharpe
*Murdock Elsie, dom, r 302 Madison
Murdock Floyd, pkr S'ville Chair Co, r Troutman, N C
Murdock Fred J (Elsie P), (Builtright Chair Co), h 201 S Patterson av
Murdock Helen C Mrs, supvr WPA, r 142 N Elm
Murdock Henry J (Gertrude I), chair wkr, h 217 Brevard
Murdock J Thos (Helen C), slsbn Belk's, h 142 N Elm
Murdock J Thos Jr, student, r 142 N Elm
*Murdock Jas, emp Iredell I & F Co, r 736 W Sharpe
*Murdock Jas (Annabel K), emp L & W Panel Co, h Wallace Town
*Murdock John, lab, h Old Salisbury Rd
Murdock Lena L Miss, bkpr Custom Chair Co, r 1427 Boulevard
Murdock Lois S Miss, bkpr Builtright Chair Co, r 201 S Patterson av
*Murdock Naomi, indrs, h 736 W Sharpe
Murdock R Lloyd (Ida P), (Custom Chair Co), h 1427 Boulevard
*Murdock Ruth, dom, r 736 W Sharpe
*Murdock Walter (Emma C), emp L & W Panel Co, h Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Murdock Wm F (Ola M), carp, h 501 S Elm
Murphy Edgar L, emp Phoenix Mills, r Taylorsville Rd
*Murphy Harvey L (Lorena C), barber, h 246 N Tradd
*Murphy John P, r 624 S Green
*Murphy Thos E, barber 547 S Center, r 235 Jefferson
Murray's (Murray B Stewart), gros, 201 W Broad
MUSE R GLENN (Margaret S), Mgr Sloan Insurance Agency;
Bkpr Imperial Furn Co, h 223 Salisbury Rd—Tel 499-J
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Clarence M Steele Pres, J
Thaddeus Montgomery V-Pres, Wm E Webb Sec-Treas, 219 S
Center—Tel 379
Mutual Trading Co (Carltye F Newton), drygds, 204 Feimster
Myers Adam M (Nell C), emp B & S Veneer Co, r Gulf (DH)
MYERS CHAS B (Elizabeth A), (Myers Oil Co), h 118 Park—Tel
552
Myers Elizabeth A Mrs, bkpr Myers Oil Co, r 118 Park
Myers Fred E (Jessie T), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 528 W Sharpe
Myers L Frank (Sue F), slsbn Myers Oil Co, h Country Club
Estates
MYERS OIL CO (Chas B Myers), Distributors American Oil Co
Products; U S Tires, Batteries and Accessories, Salisbury Rd—
Tel 510 (see front cover)
Myers Oscar L (Myrtle J), driver Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 741 W
Sharpe

STATESVILLE RECORD
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More Features PHONE 620 More Pages
N

Nabors Benj L, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 1121 7th
Nabors Bryant H (Pauline H), formn, h 308 N Lackey
Nabors D Rebecca Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1018 7th
Nabors J Clyde, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1121 7th
Nabors John Q (Dora M), h 1018 7th
Nabors John Q Jr (Iris C), r 1018 7th
Nabors Jos D (Clyde T), collr Iredell I & F Co, h 1511 Boulevard
Nabors Julius, delmn Cowan Gro, r 1018 7th
Nagle Clyde W, agt Tar Heel Bonding Co, r 123 Kelly
Nail Geo L (Jessie H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 726 Cedar
Nail Wm L, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 726 Cedar
Nance Grace V Miss, anesthetist H F Long Hosp, r same
Nance Hallie B Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 256 E Broad
Nance Hubert C (Beulah S), furn wkr, h 418 Drake
Nance Roxie R Mrs, h 514 Stinson
Nantz D Delmas (Marjorie G), police, h 353 N Mulberry
Nantz R B, clk Pearce & Cockrell, r RD2
Nash Albert A (Sue M), slsm Nash Furn Co, r 210 Davie av
Nash Christine Miss, clk County Farm Agt, r RD3
Nash E Leroy, caretkr American Legion Hut, r 533 Stockton
Nash Evelyn Miss, slsldy Belk's, r RD3
NASH FURNITURE CO INC, Chas E Keiger Pres, James W Johnston Sec-Treas-Mgr, Home Furnishings, 125-127 W Broad—
Tel 262
Nash Henry C (Zula P), gdnr, h 1308 5th
Nash Herman B (Katherine H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 612 Newbern av
Nash J Forrest, driver Grier Cot Co, r 938 Caldwell
Nash J Owen (Reba H), (S'ville Tire & Recapp), h 222 Buffalo
Nash Jos A (Mary T), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 229 Davie av
Nash Kermit L, driver Holland Bros, r 612 Newbern av
Nash Mamie M B Miss, r 533 Stockton
Nash Margaret S Mrs, slswn Smart Shop, r 216 Davie av
Nash Newell R, driver Grier Cot Co, r 938 Caldwell
Nash Sallie C (wid Thos A), h 216 Davie av
Nash Stephen W (Betty B), carrier P O, r RD3
Nash Sue M Mrs, bkpr Bylo Furn Co, r 210 Davie av
Nash T Anderson (Margaret S), (Atlanta Hot Lunch), r 216 Davie av

National Farm Loan Assn, Richd E Page sec-treas, 104 N Center
Nattress M Elmer (Mary B), adv 153 E Broad, R305, r 328 Davie av

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING

Lowe's Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST. PHONE 463
Neely Point The (Mrs Elva Glover and Mrs Catherine P Royster), drsmkrs, (rear) 222 S Center
Neely A Irvine, formn Imperial Furn Co, r 334 Davie av
Neely Nathan T, trav slsmn, r 334 Davie av
Neely Pinckney T (wid Wm L), h 334 Davie av
Neely Saml H, slsmn Belk's, r 334 Davie
Neely Wm L, trav slsmn, h 226 N Oak
Neighborhood Cash Grocery (John B Earle), 400 S Mulberry
Neighbors Doris C Miss, clk, r 830 5th
Neighbors Miranda T (wid Jacob L), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 830 5th
Neil Geo (Idelle C), r 321 Salisbury Rd
*Neill Bynum B (Bessie), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch
*Neill Emma H, h Mills (Wallace Town)
NEILL J FRANK (Myrtle S), (Neill's Print Shop), h 142 E Broad—Tel 470-J
Neill J Frank Jr, student, r 142 E Broad
*Neill Jas, emp Bee-Line Body Wks, r Poplar Branch
Neill Myrtle S Mrs, bdg 142 E Broad, r same
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP (J Frank Neill), Commercial, Book and Job Printers, 147 E Broad—Tel 65 (see bottom lines)
Neitz E W, architect, r Vance Hotel
*Nesbit Abraham, r Taylorsville Rd
Nesbit Andrew L, clk Murray's, r 502 S Race
*Nesbit Arthur (Ida P), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Nesbit Arthur Jr, lab, r Rabbit Town
Nesbit Beatrice Miss, clk County School Supt, r Troutman, N C
*Nesbit Booker T (Alvertie), emp city, h Hickory Rd
*Nesbit Brevard (Lettie B), emp S'ville P & V Co, h Rabbit Town
Nesbit Fred E, r 502 S Race
Nesbit Gertrude N (wid E Fredk), h 502 S Race
*Nesbit Hugh, baker, r 113 Garfield
Nesbit J Gertrude Miss, cash, r 502 S Race
*Nesbit Jas W (Fannie N), lab, h 113 Garfield
*Nesbit Jennie M, dom, r 342 N Tradd
*Nesbit Lena D, h Rabbit Town
*Nesbit Mary, h Taylorsville Rd
*Nesbit Millie, r Taylorsville Rd
*Nesbit Sue, r 113 Garfield
*Nesbit Wm, baker, r 113 Garfield
*Nesbit Wm E, lab, r Rabbit Town
*Nesbitt Flake (Ellen), emp Iredell I & F Co, h Poplar Branch
*Nesby Clara W, tchr Morningside Sch, r 315 Garfield
*Nesby Wm M (Clara W), agt Winston Mut Life Ins Co, h 315 Garfield
Newberry J J Co, D Wm Hansford mgr, dept store, 203-05 S Center
*Newland Susan, r 206 Garfield
Newman Lela M (wid Clyde), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 524 W Sharpe
Newsome Byron B (Rachel A), h 120 E Sharpe
Newton Carlyle F (Grace C), (Mutl Trading Co), h 204 Feimster
YOUR NASH DEALER AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS
McbRIDE RETREADING CO.
Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries

PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 227 E. FRONT
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Newton Ruth E Mrs, bkpr Bell Mtr Co, r 123 E Bell
Newton W Ray (Mary R), clk S'ville Chair Co, h 1327 5th
Nichols Etta Mrs, nurse Met Life Ins Co, r 126 E Water
*Nichols Leon, emp Paola Cot Mills, r Hickory Rd
*Nichols Thos L, cook Hefner's Cafe, r Meeting St Al
Nicholson Belle G (wid Clyde R), h 316 W Broad
Nicholson Daisy Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 204 E Broad
*Nicholson Eula J, h 424 Harrison
Nicholson Frances G Miss, real est 207 W Broad, r 520 Davie av
Nicholson Funeral Home, Wm T Nicholson pres-treas, 135 E Front
Nicholson Harvey, student, r 316 W Broad
Nicholson Haseltine M Mrs, sec Va-Carolina Clays, r 138 N Mulberry
Nicholson Henry H (Haseltine M), h 138 N Mulberry
Nicholson Henry H Jr, student, r 138 N Mulberry
Nicholson Henry M, student, r 316 W Broad
Nicholson J Harvey (Lula Dial), Dentist 101½ E Broad (over Holmes Drug Store)—Tel 591, office hours 9 A M to 1 P M, 2 to 5 P M, h Brookdale—Tel 759
*Nicholson Josephine, student, r 424 Harrison
*Nicholson Luther (Ida I), emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 414 Chambers
Nicholson Marianna Miss, county welfare wkr, r 316 W Broad
*Nicholson Marie, dom, h 120 Garfield
Nicholson Martha Miss, r 138 N Mulberry
*Nicholson Mary E, dom, r 414 Chambers
Nicholson Maude L Miss, tchr High Sch, r 530 W Front
*Nicholson Pleas, lab, S'ville Flour Mills, r Belmont
*Nicholson Rosa L, r 120 Garfield
*Nicholson Viola, h 414 Chambers
Nicholson Wm T (Cora L), pres-treas Nicholson Funeral Home, h 530 W Front
Nicks Henry C (Stella S), msngr P O, h 834 7th
Nicks Spencer M (Anna M A), pntr, h 927 8th
Nimmo Mary Miss, h 635 S Mulberry
Nivens Jos M (Elizabeth G), opr Duke Power Co Sub Sta, h 1418 7th
Nolan Danl L (Agatha B), formn Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville Rd
Nooe Apartments, 328-334 S Center
Nooe Mary S (wid Robt E), h 112 W Sharpe
Norket Lillie Miss, sec-treas Davis Hosp, r Nurses Home same
*Norris Leola B, r Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Norris Essie, dom, r Washington av Extd
Norris Ethel R Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 441 Drake
Norris J Ralph (Mae B), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h 1121 S Meeting
North Carolina Equipment Co, Kyle C Eller v-pres-mgr, Salisbury Rd
North Carolina Fair Tax Assn, J Paul Leonard sec, 112 Park
North Carolina State Employment Service, J Allan Suther mgr, 153 E Broad, R405
North Carolina Unemployment Compensation Commission, J Allan Suther mgr, 153 E Broad, R405
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596 S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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North State Box Co Inc, Allen P Cucullu pres, mfrs, 141 E Water
Norton Ervin T (Ruth S), tchr High Sch, r 256 E Broad
Norton Hazel Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Norton Ruth S Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 256 E Broad
Nu Tread Tire Co (H Dalton McLain), 101 W Water

O

Oakdale Dairy (Eugene M Yount), Winston Rd
*Oakley Charlotte, student, r 1118 Washington av
*Oakley Danl (Bertha B), h 1118 Washington av
*Oakley Mary N, dom, r 1118 Washington av
Oakwood Cemetery, Fred H Poston supt, 114 Cemetery
*Odd Fellows Hall, 111 Garfield
Odom Benj P (Amber), h 246 N Center
Odom Janie Belle Miss, sec County Farm Agt, r 246 N Center
Odom Perry O, r 246 N Center
Offutt F Tyler’ (Dorothy C), trav slsmn, h 242 E Broad
O’Kelley J Chas, clk Murray’s, r 501 W Front
O’Kelley Mattie S (wid S C), r 501 W Front
O’Kelley Thos L (Maude H), collr, h 501 W Front
O’Kelley Thos L Jr, student, r 501 W Front
Old Fourth Creek Burying Ground, 202 West End av
Old Timer’s Service Station (Louis Jacquemin), 218 E Front
Oliver Edw, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, r 123 Kelly
Orange Crush Bottling Co Inc, Jesse R Johnson mgr, E Broad Extd
Orrell Saml W, clk Fraley’s, r 724 E Front
Orren J Boyd (Ethel P), ship clk Nash Furn Co, h 1126 4th
Orren Mason E, r 320 Newbern av
Orren Vernice B, msngr W U Teleg Co, r 320 Newbern av
Orren Wm L (Sarah M), slsmn Scarborough Chev Co, r 653 W Front

*Osborne Edw, lab, h 643 S Elm
*Osborne Jas (Louise), lab, r 403 Newton av
*Osborne Mamie, tchr, h 207 Garfield
Osborne Rosalie Miss, nurse 442 Walnut, r same
Ostwalt Chas E, student, r 1103 5th
Ostwalt Fred J (Margaret M), constn wkr, h 236 Maple av
Ostwalt Hal C (Lavina C), bkpr Sherrill Lbr Co, h 231 Euclid av
Ostwalt J Harold, tchr, r 1103 5th
Ostwalt J Lloyd (Lottie J), harness mkr 112 E Broad, h 1103 5th
Ostwalt Sadie L Miss, bkpr Hadley Hdw Co, r RD3
Overcash Clyde W, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1012 5th
Overcash Edw R, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 1012 5th

Sloan Insurance Agency
130 W. BROAD ST. PHONE 476
Overcash Flora C E Miss, r 342 S Oak
Overcash Herbert, stb at ndt G & M Mtr Trf Co, h S Center Extd
Overcash J Oliver (Elizabeth R), tchr, h 342 S Oak
Overcash Jettie L (wid Wm F), emp Crescent Knit Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Overcash Kathryn N Miss, student, r 1012 5th
Overcash L Kelly, h 716 W Front
Overcash Luola Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, h 716 W Front
Overcash Mack B (Gertrude A), emp State Hvy, h 966 Davie av
Overcash Margaret Miss, h 716 W Front
Overcash Ruby H Miss, h Old Charlotte Rd
Overcash Russell (Mannie L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 738 Connor
Overcash Sara D (wid Walter A), r 635 S Mulberry
Overcash Willard N, emp Turner Mfg Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Overcash Woodward J (Emma C), h 1012 5th
Owen Chas F (Virginia C), driver Fire Dept, r 615 Charlotte av
Owen Pearl R (wid J Frank), h 615 Charlotte av
Owens Doyt E (Annabelle P), emp S'ville Mfg Co, h 117 E Allison
*Owens Earl (Gladys H), bellmn Vance Hotel, r 411 Railroad av
Owens Frank J, h 1306 7th
*Owens Jessie, emp S'ville Ldry, h 411 Railroad av
Owens John W (Rosa M), auto mech, h 546 Alexander
Owens Julius A (Hattie S), h 1306 7th
Owens Leonard M (Jettie G), h 531 Drake
Owens Norman L, waiter S'ville Hot Dog Stand, r 546 Alexander
Oxford Jeff E, mgr Smithey's, r 119 W Broad

P

Pace Julian H (Ruth J), clk Sou Ry, r 228 Oakhurst Rd
Pace Ruth J Mrs, clk County Manager, r 228 Oakhurst Rd
Padgett Fannie C (wid Jas), h 121 N Patterson av
Padgett Flake, emp McNeer-Dillon & Co, r RD4
Padgett J Albert (Marie W), driver Iredell I & F Co, r 716 W Sharpe
Padgett Kenneth R, bus driver, r 121 N Patterson av
Page Jas W (Annie H), textile wkr, h 926 4th
Page Mildred Miss, sten Imperial Furn Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
Page Nell H Mrs, clk Caro Parlor Furn Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
Page Richd E (Nell H), sec-treas Natl Farm Loan Assn, h Wilkesboro Rd
Page Turner S, clk County Farm Agt, r Cool Springs, N C
Paine Oscar A (Estelle L), mgr L B Price Merc Co, h Fayetteville av
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Modern Service Station
STATESVILLE'S BEST — COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
202 W. FRONT ST. COR. MEETING PHONE 396

Palace Barber Shop (Wm E Coley), 702 S Center
Palace Shoe Shop (Hugh V Long), repr, 121 E Broad

PAOLA COTTON MILLS INC, N Bloomfield Mills Pres, Lonnie N
Mills Sec-Treas-Mgr, Yarn Manufacturers, 110 Paola—Tel 77

Pardue Lester (Lucille G), mech Caro Mtr Co, h 513 Armfield
Pardue Sherman C, formn Crescent Knit Co, r Buffalo nr city limit

PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES (Mrs Orin L Turner), Cut Flowers,
Potted Plants, Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers.
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn, 804 E Broad—Tel
285 (see top lines)

Park Place Chapel (Presbyterian), Rev John L McBride pastor, 620
E Broad

Park Place Grocery (Lee A Black), 202 Cowles
Parker Adolphus C (Lena M), watch repr D H Lazenby, h 328 S
Center
Parker Arthur B (Edna G), formn S'ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin
(DH)

Parker Carson E (Pearl G), carp, r Old Charlotte Rd
Parker Chas A (Perrie M), drag line opr, h Old Charlotte Rd
Parker Chas B (Ninna E), h 745 W Front
Parker Chas B Jr (Mildred L), mgr Parker's Gro, r 745 W Front
Parker Clyde J (Hessie B), h Fraley Town
Parker Hoyt B (Hattie B), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 138 Buffalo

Parker Jesse, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r RD

Parker Jessie M, dom, r Rickert (Wallace Town)

Parker Milas (Daisy A), h Rabbit Town
Parker Mildred L Mrs (Cut & Curl Beauty Shop), r 745 W Front
Parker Ruth Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r Stoney Point, N C
Parker Sarah Mrs (Parker's Grocery), r 121 N Patterson av

Parker Wm B (Bessie B), h Fraley Town
Parker's Grocery (Mrs Sarah Parker), 200 Oakland av

Parks Annie R Mrs, h 726 W Sharpe

Parks Apartments, 1220-1222½ Boulevard

Parks Edmonia M Mrs, slswn Belk's, r 140 Kelly
Parks Ella W (wid Jas P), h 413 N Center

Parks Harrington, r Rankin Town

Parks Harrison (Levada), lab, h 629 Meeting St Al

Parks Henry W, textile wkr, h 726 M Sharpe
Parks J Harold (Louise A), (Parks Realty Co), r Restmore La
Parks J W, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 726 W Sharpe

Parks John H (Louise A), real est, h Brookdale
Parks John R, civ eng, r 413 N Center

Parks L Mack (Catherine M), h Old Turnersburg Rd
Parks Laurie A (Rose S), (Parks Realty Co), h Sullivan Rd

Parks Leon G (Edmonia M), barber Piedmont Barber Shop, h 140
Kelly

Parks M Viola Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 726 W Sharpe
Parks Margaret Miss, h 211 Kelly

Parks R Dwight (Rowena B), clk Fraley's, h 1013 Caldwell
PARKS REALTY CO (Laurie A Parks, J Harold Parks), 219 S Center—Tel 66
*Parks Wm L, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 776 Washington av
Parks Wm T, supvr WPA, r 413 N Center
Parlier Dorothy R Miss, student, r 1217 4th
Parlier Ethel C (wid E Worth), h 1217 4th
Parlier G B (Sue C), emp State Hwy, r 623 S Mulberry
Parlier Isaac S (Mary W), supt Vance Henkel Co, h 1309 Old Charlotte Rd
Parlier Sue C Mrs, checker S'ville Ldry, r 623 S Mulberry
Parnell Hugh A (Dorothy W), slsnn Pub Ser Co, h 253 N Oak
Parnell Margaret H Mrs, bkpr C H Larkin's Clo Store, r 515 E Broad
Patierno Roceo L (Belva P), pntr, h 216 E Bell
Patrick Leroy, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 657 S Meeting
Patterson Anna P Mrs, h 1032 W Front
*Patterson Beatrice, dom, r Rankin Town
Patterson Bert L (Eunice M), cotton waste products, h Brookdale
Patterson Chas F, atndt Raymer Oil Co, r 129 Buffalo
Patterson Clarence F (Cleo G), h 129 Buffalo
*Patterson Elmer, car washer, r (rear) 354 N Tradd
Patterson Etta L Miss, r 744 W Front
Patterson Eugenia M Mrs, bkpr Gable's, r 444 Armfield
Patterson Evelyn Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r Stony Point, N C
Patterson Gales, furn wr, h 744 W Front
Patterson Harry M, whsemn S'ville Gro Co, r Hiddenite, N C
Patterson Helen L Miss, student, r 1032 W Front
*Patterson J Elmore, hlpr, r 103 Mindon Al
Patterson J Preston (Martha M), (Woodlawn Ser Sta), h Taylorsville Rd
*Patterson John (Essie), lab, h (rear) 354 N Tradd
*Patterson John (Madeline), orderly H F Long Hosp, r Newtonville
Patterson John D (Eugenia M), (Patterson's Cash Gro), r 444 Armfield
*Patterson John M (Essie M), lab, h 103 Mindon Al
Patterson Julian P Jr (June S), slsnn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 531 W Front
Patterson M Helen Miss, slswn Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 744 W Front
*Patterson Mabel, dom, r 412 Chambers
*Patterson Maggie B, h 224 Monroe
*Patterson Maggie G, r 224 Monroe
Patterson Margaret Miss, hostess Davis Hosp, h 535 Davie av
Patterson Margaret C (wid Amos), h 948 W Front
Patterson Mildred Miss, dep clk Superior Court, r Taylorsville Rd
Patterson Nellie W Miss, clk County Farm Agt, r 744 W Front
Patterson Pearl Miss, r 744 W Front
*Patterson Sallie, h Rankin Town
Patterson W J Mrs, r 129 Buffalo
Patterson's Cash Grocery (John D Patterson), 134 W Broad
Patton Alice R (wid Saml W), r 902 W Front
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110
"On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.
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Patton R Earl, teleg opr Sou Ry, r 902 W Front
Payne Ellen Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD5
Payne Lena J Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 414 S Tradd
Payne O Ren (Ruth M), emp Paola Mills, h 1333(4) W Front
Payne O Roy (Lena J), driver S'ville Flour Mills, h 414 S Tradd
*Payton Dorothy, r 515 S Tradd
Peacock Carrie P Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 817 Connor
Peacock Clay (Carrie P), r 817 Connor
Pearce John P (Emma G), r 815 Shelton av
Pearce Troy A (Ruth H), mldr S'ville Chair Co, h 815 Shelton av
Pearce Wm A (Mae B), (Pearce & Cockrell), h 1025 S Meeting
Pearce & Cockrell (Wm A Pearce, Mrs Pearl C Cockrell), gros, 343 S Oak
*Pearson Avilla, h 325 Newton av
Pearson Calvin J (Ruth S), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 408 N Oakland av
Pearson Chas (Vera P), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 13 Jefferson (B)
Pearson David D (Helen P), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 262 Wilson
*Pearson Jas B, lab, r 325 Newton av
Pearson Jas D (Mildred S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 508 S Race
Pearson Robt, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 23 Jefferson (B)
*Pearson Sarah, dom, r 325 Newton av
Pegram Jas W (Reta M), textile wkr, h 316 Newbern av
Pegram Jos H (Blanche F), trav slsmn, h 600 E Broad
Pender D Grocery Co, Floyd W Angley mgr, 116 E Broad
Penguin The (Harold A Hudson), fill sta, Salisbury Rd
Penland Delia O (wid R N), h 635 Walnut
*Penn Rosa S, r Old Field
Penney J C Co, Vernon W McGwier mgr, dept store, 104 W Broad

PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK, Orin L Turner Pres, J Anderson Lackey V-Pres, Ralph M Lazenby Cash, Lewis L Green
Asst Cash, 210 S Center—Tel 468 (see front cover)

PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, 210½ S Center
Perkins Everett G (Ruth), formn Sou Ry, h Buffalo Shoals Rd
Perry Alice M (wid Geo L), h Wall (DH)
Perry Chas E, student, r 427 S Tradd
Perry Clyde M, emp Cooper's Dairy, r 617 Newbern av
Perry D Harold (Ruth B), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 334 S Race
Perry Frank F (Marietta J), dimension lbr Salisbury Rd, h 427 S Tradd
Perry Frank F Jr (Dorothy L), carp, r 427 S Tradd
Perry G Elliott, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Wall (DH)
Perry Grace R Miss, student, r 617 Newbern av

Barrow's Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO
212 COOPER ST.
PHONE 32
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.
STEWART-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS
COAL — SAND — STONE

PHONE 580

Perry Ila M (wid Wm C), h 617 Newbern av
Perry Oscar M, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 617 Newbern av
Perry Wm C (Emma), county auctioneer, r Troutman, N C
Persone Tylla C Miss, h 215 N Mulberry
*Peterson Arthur T (Hattie), (Peterson & Mangum Funeral Home), h 662 S Green
*Peterson & Mangum Funeral Home (Arthur T Peterson, Travis V Mangum), 662 S Green
Pharr Connie E (Katherine A), slsmn Sherrill-White Shoe Co, h 334 Bost
*Pharr Fred (Louise D), lab, r 679 S Elm
Pharr G Ray (Leola R), slsmn Bunch Furn Co, h 653 Stockton
Pharr G Ray Jr, waiter Sun Glo Coffee Shoppe, r 653 Stockton
Pharr Helen Miss, technician Davis Hosp, r 222 N Oak
Pharr J Owen (Vallie M), atndt Milstead Ser Sta, h 121 S Patterson av
Pharr Marshall D, emp Bunch Furn Co, r 653 Stockton
Pharr N Hillred, textile wkr, r 653 Stockton
Pharr W Davidson (Fay S), clk, h 650 Davie av
Pharr Wade C (Lennie M), formn State Hwy, h 1009 Boulevard
Pharr Zeola Miss, slswn, r 914 S Meeting
*Phelps Dorothy L, tchr, r 678 S Elm
*Phelps Grandison M Rev (Mattie L), dist supt Meth Ch, h 678 S Elm
*Phelps Grandison M Jr, student, r 678 S Elm
*Phelps Helen G, student, r 678 S Elm
*Phelps Sara L, tchr, r 678 S Elm
Phifer B Eugene, mach, h 319 S Race
Phifer Benj E, r 319 S Race
Phifer Christine Miss, sten, r 931 W Front
Phifer D Paul (Electra A), (West End Av Cash Gro), h E Broad Extd
Phifer Grace C (wid Everett L), h 931 W Front
Phifer Louise G Miss, sten Emergency Crop Loan Office, r 931 W Front
Phifer Margaret B Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 931 W Front
Phifer Mary H (wid Fred B), (Front St Cash Gro), r 915 W Front
Phifer Mary L Miss, h 915 W Front
Philbeck Irvin (Nola B), emp Crescent Knit Co, h 327 S Oak
Phillips Catherine C Miss, sec W Richd Battley, r 207 S Elm
Phillips Clarence M (Lena C), barber, h 317 W Broad
Phillips Wm D (Alma S), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Hickory Rd
Taylorsville Rd
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PHONE 620 WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
*Pickens Herbert (Mary), janitor S’ville Daily, h 134 N Patterson av

Pickleseimer Ruth Miss, supvr WPA, r 233 Davie av

Piedmont Baking Co, Alfred J Sailey pres-treas, Jas H Thompson v-pres-sec, plant 527 S Center, retail store 213 same

Piedmont Barber Shop (C Glenn Morrison), 103 W Broad

PIEDMONT CREAMERY (Randolph S Gillispie), Ice Cream, Milk, Butter, 217-219 N Center—Tel 281 (see top lines)

Pierce Frank L, r 644 E Front

Pierce Gurney D (Pauline T), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 215 Mills

Pierce Gurney M (Lillian P), (Auto Parts Exch), h 644 E Front

Pierce Hattie R Mrs, siswn Efird’s, r 239 Kelly

Pierce Jas L (Mary W), brklyr, h 315 N Oakland av

Pierce Loyce O (Hattie R), slsmn B E Shaver Mtr Co, h 239 Kelly

Pierce Roy A (Gussie M), formn State Hwy, h 217 Harrill

Pierce Thos P (Ossie P), pntr Fox Wallpaper & Paint Co, h 715 Alexander

Pierce Vee R (Hazel C), formn Bylo Furn Co, r 1604 Boulevard

Piercy Ray A (Hortense M), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 251 N Oakland av

“Pinkston Beulah, r 603 Wagner

Pinnix M Ruby Miss, emp Iredell Finishing Co, r 308 Steele

Pinnix Sami Z (Nettie G), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 308 Steele

Pinnix W Clay, emp North State Box Co, r 308 Steele

Pipkin Gertrude R (wid Louis C), r 327 Brevard

Pipkin Jos A (Sallie M), (Vance Hotel Barber Shop), h 347 Brevard

Pipkin Robt G (Elizabeth H), barber Vance Hotel Barber Shop, h 327 Brevard

Pippin Alice G (wid Jos), h 22 Jefferson (B)

Pippin Lewis A, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 22 Jefferson (B)

Pippin Parks A, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 22 Jefferson (B)

Pippin W Leroy (Annie P), emp Paola Cot Mills, r 22 Jefferson (B)

PLAYHOUSE, Emerson L Carter Mgr, 151 E Broad—Tel 288 (see top lines)

“Pledger Amanda, r 632 S Green

“Pledger John, lab, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)

Plant Wm J Rev (Sudie S), supt S’ville Dist Meth Ch, h 1008 5th

Plott Martha E Miss, sten S’ville Chair Co, r 404½ Walnut

Plott W Roy (Zelma B), h 404½ Walnut

Plummer Viola Miss, r 114 S Tradd

Plyler Albert S (Annie F), emp Custom Chair Co, h 1226 4th

Plyler Andrew H (Lorene B), bkpr Peoples L & S Bk, r RD1

Plyler Anna J (wid Adam P), h 913 4th

Plyler Annie F Mrs, knitter McAuley Hos Mills, r 1226 4th

Plyler Berlah A Mrs, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 633 S Race

Plyler E Clyde (Clarice L), formn S’ville Chair Co, h 917 4th

Plyler Edw S (Edith H), trav slsmn, h 164 Bost

Plyler Elbert, auto repr, r 140 E Sharpe

Plyler Emory (Mildred B), auto repr 611 Shelton av, h same

Plyler Fannie E Mrs (Center Sewing Shop), h 1212 Boulevard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Garland B (Zolena A)</td>
<td>emp S'ville Chair Co, r 914 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Joyce Miss</td>
<td>waitress Stimpson Cafeteria, r 1212 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Louis C (Rosa H)</td>
<td>emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 812 Charlotte av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler M Floyd</td>
<td>r 1212 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Minnie L (wid M Scott)</td>
<td>(wid M Scott), h 1223 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Revere McC</td>
<td>emp O W Slane, Glass Co, r 1223 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyler Robt C</td>
<td>atndt C F Shoemaker, r 1223 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE HEADQUARTERS, Wm S Thomas Chief, Saml C McCracy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Clarence H</td>
<td>emp Sherrill Furn Co, r Monroe (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Clifton A (Juliet B)</td>
<td>bank examiner, h 646 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Ella M (wid Milton)</td>
<td>r 415 Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Irene Miss</td>
<td>emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 910 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Jas M (Una T)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 316 N Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole John G (Marie S)</td>
<td>clk Murray’s, r 221 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Lucy H Mrs</td>
<td>emp Crescent Knit Co, h 1012 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Margaret Miss</td>
<td>r 316 N Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole O Wm</td>
<td>r 316 N Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Rachel N Miss</td>
<td>emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r Monroe (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Robt W</td>
<td>student, r 433 W Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Saml A (Willie S)</td>
<td>emp S &amp; G Furn Co, r Monroe (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole W Oscar (Edna B)</td>
<td>gro 440 Western av, h 433 W Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Walter A</td>
<td>student, r Monroe (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poovley Jessie (wid Robt L)</td>
<td>h 927 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope C Dave (Pauline B)</td>
<td>(S'ville Roofing &amp; Heating Co), r 603 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope C Ray</td>
<td>emp S'ville Chair Co, r 5 Bond (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Carl L (Bertha C)</td>
<td>h 506 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Carl M (Pauline F)</td>
<td>clk P O, h 422 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Eubert P (Durland S)</td>
<td>linemn Duke Power Co, r 438 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope J Robt (Edna P)</td>
<td>emp S'ville Chair Co, r 5 Bond (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Jas R</td>
<td>hlp, r 5 Bond (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Laura W</td>
<td>dom, h Sunnyside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Lela M Miss</td>
<td>r 525 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Maggie Miss</td>
<td>r 908 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Mamie L Miss</td>
<td>emp Paola Cot Mills, r 283 N Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Margaret C Mrs</td>
<td>slswn J C Penney Co, h 832 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Mary J (wid John K)</td>
<td>h 908 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Mary J (wid P S)</td>
<td>h 525 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Octavia V Miss</td>
<td>emp Paola Cot Mills, r 283 N Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Ophelia</td>
<td>dom, r Sunnyside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Paul E (Minnie P)</td>
<td>emp Duchess Fabrics, h 238 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Thos R</td>
<td>r 238 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Troy L</td>
<td>atndt Home Oil Co, r Wilkesboro Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Willie E (wid Philip)</td>
<td>h 283 N Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Woodrow W</td>
<td>emp Bylo Furn Co, r 908 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplin Chas L (Mabel H)</td>
<td>glazier, h 800 E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplin Fred A (Helen J)</td>
<td>mech McAuley Hos Mills, h 514 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Porter Gladys</td>
<td>dom, r Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Porter Jas</td>
<td>emp City Barber Shop, r Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POST OFFICE, John L Milholland Postmaster, 200-210 W Broad
Post Office Lunch (Fred L Bell), 111 E Front
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, Geo A Haralson mgr, 220 S Center
Poston Chas B (Nancy M), h 310 Newbern av
Poston Clarence T (Goldie C), mach J C Steele & Sons, h 912 7th
Poston Fred H (Rachel G), supt Oakwood Cemetery, h 826 Davie av
Poston Harry S (Tessie R), cabt mkr Morrison Mfg Co, h 313 S Mulberry
Poston Helen M Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 823 Shelton av
Poston Hoy A (Helen S), emp Walton Hos Mills, h 427 E Broad
Poston Jas G (Ruby S), r 831 Boulevard
Poston Jesse E (Sallie M), mgr Palace Barber Shop, h 823 Shelton
Poston Jesse W, student, r 823 Shelton av
Poston Joyce E Miss, student, r 823 Shelton av
Poston M Katherine Miss, tchr Davie av sch, r 409 W Front
Poston Mabel L Miss, h 321 S Center
Poston Nancy M Mrs, cafeteria mgr Mulberry St Sch, r 310 Newbern av
Poston R Stokes, asst supt Oakwood Cemetery, r 934 Davie av
Poston Robt L (Nannie D), ins 123 N Mulberry, h same
Poston Ruby S Mrs, opr Davis Hosp, r 831 Boulevard
Poston Ruth E Miss, clk Candyland, r 313 S Mulberry
Poston Wheary B, auto mech, r 912 7th
Poston Wm J (Allie C), h 409 W Front
*Potts Belle, r 808 Cherry
Potts Benj F, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 319 Monroe
Potts Chas (Nelle T), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 625 Highland av
Potts Clarence H (Lois M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 313 Monroe
*Potts Emma ,dom, h 434 W Sharpe
Potts Jas L, fdry wkr, r 319 Monroe
Potts Walter L (Mary C), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 319 Monroe
Pou John W, asst county farm agt, r 412 Armfield
Pou Mary A Mrs, county welfare aide, r Elmwood, N C
Powell Albert C, slsmn Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 252 W Sharpe
Powell Bryan J (Blanche), elec contr 211 W Bell, h same
Powell Frances E Miss, student, r 123 Cowles
Powell G Carrington (Virginia O), slsmn Efird’s, h 724 W Front
*Powell Hattie, r 156 Garfield
Powell Isaac M (Ada P), mech State Hwy, h 123 Cowles
Powell Jos F (Catherine C), electr city, h 441 West End av
Powell Jos M (Dianah W), clk Holmes Drug Co, h 217 Harrill
*Powell Laura M, student, r Rabbit Town
Powell Lorene B Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 439 S Tradd
*Powell Odessa, dom, h Rabbit Town

VANCE HOTEL
FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590 115 W. WATER ST. NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Powell Robt I, credit mgr Goodrich Silvertown Stores, r 321 S Mulberry
Powell Sarah L (wid Wm H), h 232 W Sharpe
Powell Wm P (Lorene B), electn, h 439 S Tradd
Powell Wm S, student, r 123 Cowles
*Powers Amos, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 242 Chambers
*Powers Bessie, h 521 S Elm
*Powers Clyde, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 242 Chambers
*Powers Donald (Dorothy), porter Vance Hotel, h 524 S Tradd
*Powers Dorothy, maid Grace Hotel, r 524 S Tradd
*Powers Evalina, r 242 Chambers

Powers Frank (Helen), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 315 Cowles
*Powers Howard, conf 546 (545) S Center, r 146 Garfield
*Powers J N (Laura), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 220 Chambers
*Powers Mattie, r 521 S Elm
*Powers Rufus, hlp Public Ser Co of N C, r 242 Chambers
Pratt C W, miller S'ville Flour Mills, r RD6
Pratt Flake, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 420 S Meeting
Pratt O Hugh (Hazel S), bkpr, r 618 W Sharpe
Preslar Mabel F (wid Marcus), bkpr Ervin-West Constn Co, r 238 Brevard
Preslar Walter R, furn wkr, r 930 Cherry
Presnell Maggie L (wid W Henry), r 434 Walnut
Pressley L Ada Miss, h 611 W Front
Pressley Minnie Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 519 Wise
Pressly C Lowry, student, r 212 E Broad
Pressly David L, r 212 E Broad
Pressly Jas H Rev (Mabel L), pastor First ARP Ch, h 212 E Broad
Pressly Jas L (Mary L B), phys H F Long Hosp, r 119 S Tradd
Pressly Jean D Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 212 E Broad
Pressly Julia C Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 212 E Broad
Pressly Memorial ARP Church, Rev E Grier Carson pastor, 900 5th
Preston A Kearsn (Clara), tchr Mitchell College, r same
Presstwood Leonard I (Sarah S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1329 Boulevard
Presstwood Sarah S Mrs, knitter McAuley Hos Mills, r 1329 Boulevard
Price A Brevard (Mary B), sec Price Gro Co, h 110 W Turner av
Price Alice Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r Loray, N C
Price Alma M Miss, r 1011 W Front
Price DeWitt T (Anna H), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 1011 W Front
Price Florence E Mrs, v-pres Price Gro Co, r 605 N Center
Price Fred H Rev (Amy), pastor Race St Meth Ch, h 608 S Race

NEILL’S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building) PHONE 65
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
Price Grocery Co Inc, John A Price pres-treas, Mrs Florence E Price v-pres, A Brevard Price sec, whol, 214 Cooper
Price John A (Florence E), pres-treas Price Gro Co, h 605 N Center
Price L B Mercantile Co, Oscar A Paine mgr, genl mdse, 605 W Front
Price Mary E Miss, bkpr Price Gro Co, r 605 N Center
Price Olin C (Vesta B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1135 Boulevard
Price Olin C Jr, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1135 Boulevard
*Price Rosa, h 214 Chambers
Privette Amos, emp S'ville Chair Co, r Monroe (DH)
Privette Chas B, clk Weber's Cash Gro, r 202 East End av
Privette Clarence C (Carrie H), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 917 Boulevard
Privette Commie (Vernie H), hlpr, h 512 Hickory
Privette Guy W (Ruth E), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 309 N Oakland av
Privette Hoyt T (Hattie M), (Mills & Privette), h 336 Buffalo
Privette J D, student, r 917 Boulevard
Privette J German (Amanda C), h 212 E Bell
Privette Joyce A Miss, r 212 E Bell
Privette Kager E, emp Phoenix Mills, r 212 E Bell
Privette Lillian S Mrs, clk C E Steele, r 215 S Lackey
Privette Luther A, clk T O Hoke, r 1219 W Front
Privette Roy S, slsmn Auto Parts & Elec Co, r 126 (628) N Meeting
Privette Viola Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 317 W Broad
Privette W Cecil, student, r 917 Boulevard
Privette Zachariah R (Ida H), h 1219 W Front
Propst Robt E (Lillie M), trav slsmn, h Monroe (DH)
Provident Life & Accident Insurance Co, Geo Feild dist mgr, 153 E Broad, R305
*Provor Daisy, tchr Morningside Sch, r 646 Walker
PUBLIC SERVICE CO OF NORTH CAROLINA, John R Spencer Mgr, Gas and Gas Appliances, 139 E Broad—Tel 707, Gas Plant 615-617 S Center—Tel 816
Public Works Administration, Arthur A Scott eng, City Hall
PURCELL’S CUT RATE DRUG STORE, Thos W Griffin Mgr, 111 E Broad—Tel 405
PURE OIL CO PRODUCTS, Kivett Oil Co Distributors, 701 Jackson (DH)—Tels 61 and 561

Quality Cleaners (Hal M Hill, Beauford G Walsh), 210 Cooper
Queen Edw P (Louisa D)' emp S'ville F & S Co, r 242 Wilson
Queen Julius B (Alemeda B), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 242 Wilson
Quinn Eugene B (Belle H), mgr Caro Mtr Club, h 119 N Green
Quinn Jean B Miss, statistician County, r 119 N Green
Piedmont Creamery

PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST. PHONE 281
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R & S Barber Shop (Henry H Robinson), 107½ E Broad
Raby Bertha C Mrs, emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 416 Drake
Raby Edith A Miss, r 419 Drake
Raby Geo R (Bertha C), h 109 Buffalo
Raby Leonard W (Thelma H), mgr A & P Food Stores, h 168 Margaret Rd
Raby Robt T, prsmn, r 419 Drake
Race Street Methodist Church, Rev Fred H Price pastor, 600 S Race
Railway Express Agency, T Edwin Evans agt, end S Center
Ramsey Grace K (wid W B), pres Mitchell College, r same
Ramsey Anne, dom, h Newtonville
Ramsey Clarence (Beatrice W), clnr Smith's Clnrs, h 225 E Sharpe
Ramsey Connie, h 239 Jefferson
Ramsey Daisy L, dom 422 West End av
Ramsey Floyd (Lillian), lab, h Newtonville
Ramsey Garland (Hazel R), emp Ramsey's Cafe, r 225 E Sharpe
Ramsey Jay (Beulah), driver, h Poplar Branch
Ramsey Junius, clk, r Rabbit Town
Ramsey Laurence M (Hattie W), (Ramsey's Cafe), h 415 E Broad
Ramsey Madeline, dom, r Poplar Branch
Ramsey Melzie, waiter Vance Hotel, r RD6
Ramsey O Neal, lab, r 239 Jefferson
Ramsey Oscar (Sadie B), farmer, h Rabbit Town
Ramsey Saml (Lillie M), cook, h 518 S Tradd
Ramsey Thelma, dom, r Poplar Branch
Ramsey Viola S, dom, r 302 Madison
Ramsey's Cafe (Laurence M Ramsey), 119 E Broad
Ramsey Barney A (Josephine C), taxi driver, h 540 S Green
RAMSEY-BOWLES CO, Marshall E Ramsey Pres, J Clealnd Fowler V-Pres, Fred W Ramsey Sec-Treas, Dept Store, 117-119 S Center—Tels 84, 137 and 568
Ramsey Florence J Mrs, r 312 Walnut
Ramsey Frances L Miss, student, r 635 Walnut
Ramsey Fred W, sec-treas Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 519 Davie av
Ramsey John C, r 913 Cherry
Ramsey M Edwin III, slsmn Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 635 Walnut
Ramsey Marshall E (Love W), pres Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 635 Walnut
Ramsey Mary L (wid J Sherman), h 609 Davie av
Ramsey Sadie Miss, slswm Gable's, r RD4
Ramsey Susie, dom, r 203 Stockton
RAMSEY W CLARENCE (Allene C), Pres Sanitary Laundry, h 408 E Broad—Tel 499-W
Ramsey Wm C (Lucy W), r 609 Davie av
Ramkin Addie, maid H F Long Hosp, h Rankin Town
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

804 E. BROAD ST. PHONE 285
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RANKIN E ROY (Elizabeth), (Statesville Brick Co), Pres Va-
Carolina Clays, Iredell Development Co, h 624 S Mulberry—
Tel 386-W
*Rankin Elihu (Fannie L), emp S’ville Ldry, h 424 Harrison
*Rankin Ellen M, dom, h 227 N Tradd
*Rankin J Henry (Willie S), cook ,h 402 S Green
*Rankin Lee, h 327 N Tradd
Rankin W Lee (Willie L), barber Piedmont Barber Shop, h 126
(628) N Meeting
Rary E Louise Miss, student, r 1201 5th
Rary Junior C (Eula S), formn O W Slane Glass Co, h 1201 5th
Rash Alex G (Gertrude S), h Old Charlotte Rd
Rash Clyde M (Willard C), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Boulevard
Extd
Rash Gibson, plmbr Saml F Holcomb, r RD1
Rash Henry C (Pollie L), driver Diamond Hill Coal Co, h 1319 Old
Charlotte Rd
Rash Mary J (wid John W), h 441 Drake
Rash Sallie Mae Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 140 E Bell
Rash W Gordon, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 441 Drake
Rasor Alpha C Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r same
Ray & Gilliam (J Paul Gilliam), clo, 108 N Center
Raylass Department Store, H G Drake mgr, 214 S Center
Rayle Bonnie M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1102 5th
Raymer Augustus B (Dorothy D), (Raymer & Raymer), h 237 E
Broad
Raymer Dewey L (Ethel B), (Raymer & Raymer), h 227 Harrill
Raymer Dewey L Jr, (Raymer & Raymer; Raymer Oil Co), r 227
Harrill
Raymer Ethel Miss, student, r 227 Harrill
Raymer Marilaura Miss, slswn, r 227 Harrill
Raymer Marvin W, loader S’ville Flour Mills, r RD1
Raymer Oil Co (Wm B and Dewey L Raymer Jr), 111 W Front
Raymer Paschal T (Pauline I), formn S’ville Flour Mills, h 822 5th
Raymer Wm B (Rubye M), (Raymer Oil Co), r 227 Harrill
Raymer & Raymer (Augustus B, Dewey L and Dewey L Jr), law-
yers, 205½ S Center
Raymond Vallie Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD5
Raynal Chas E Rev (Margaret), pastor First Presbyterian Ch, h
141 Kelly
Raynal Chas E Jr, student, r 141 Kelly
Reagans John L (Bruna M), police, h 501 W Bell
Reavis Battery & Armature Service (Grady W Reavis), 236 E Front

STATESVILLE RECORD
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
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"Everything To Build Anything"
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*Redding Mary E, r 127 Garfield
Redfern Dave T, asst county farm agt, r 411 W Broad
Redman A Manciel (Annie G), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 109 Wagner
Redman Chas R, linemn city, r 922 Cherry
Redman D Robt (Lethia M), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 922 Cherry
Redman Lee, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 420 S Meeting
Redman Veree C Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 23 Jefferson (B)
Redmon Edna Mrs, h 742 Connor
*Redmon John E (Rachel M), lab, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*Redmon Maggie, h 540 E Sharpe
*Redmon Nora, emp S'ville Ldry, r 540 E Sharpe
Redmon Walter W (Mildred H), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1126 Caldwell
Redmond Blake R (Odena A), mech, h 623 S Meeting
Redmond Derry (Ollie), furn wkr, h 125 Rouglas
Redmond Jos C (Carrie), h 424 Hill
Redmond Mabel V Miss, r Boulevard Ext'd
Redmond Robt R (Thelma E), firemn S'ville P & V Co, h 1326 7th
Redmond Vander P (Esma K), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 816 Connor
Redmond Zelda Miss, emp Empire Knit Mills, r 124 N Center
Reece Chas C (Edith A), (Reece's Ser Sta), h 239 N Lackey
Reece John B (Fannie C), clk McAuley Gro Co, h 223 Harrill
Reece Mildred C Miss, slswn Eifrd's, r 119 Bost
Reece's Service Station (Chas C Reece), 812 W Front
Reed Tina T (wid W Coleman), r 241 Bost
Reese W Harvey (Senena E), slswn J C Penney Co, h 312 Walnut
*Reeves Eliza, r 750 Washington av
*Reeves Genevieve, tchr, r 750 Washington av
*Reeves Harry R, r 760 Washington av
*Reeves John E (Carrie R), furn wkr, h 760 Washington av
*Reeves Pauline Miss, dom, r 760 Washington av
*Reeves Robt L, lunches 752 Washington av, h 750 same
*Reeves Ruth O, r 750 Washington av
*Reeves Sarah L, asst Dr F C Carden, r 750 Washington av
Reich John W (Virginia M), (Reich Realty Co), h 441 West End av
REICH REALTY CO (John W Reich), Real Estate and Rentals, 112 Court—Tel 728
Reichard Paul I (Mary C), acct, h Salisbury Rd
*Reid Chas B, atndt Dixie Ser Sta, r 530 S Tradd
Reid Fannie G Mrs, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 708 West End av
*Reid Flora L, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r 232 Monroe
Reid Glenn (Nellie B), clk P O, h 506 E Broad
Reid Hubert (Weddie C), brklyr, r 827 W Front
Reid Hubert M (Zelda S), dep sheriff, r RD5
Reid John H, mech Boggs Mtr Co, r Taylorsville Rd
*Reid Lillie H, waitress, h 205 Jefferson
*Reid M Caroline, r Old Field
*Reid Oscar (Flora L), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 232 Monroe
Reid Oscar J (Dorothy B), jwlr 130 W Broad, r Troutman, N C
Reid R Eugene (Louise C), emp Piedmont Creamery, r 109 N Patterson av
Reid Ray R (Pauline R), clk J W Morrison, h 389 N Mulberry
Reid Raymond R (Ruth B), mldr Turner Mfg Co, h 238 N Patterson av
*Reid Wade (Bettie M), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
*Reid Wm (Rosetta), lab, h Newtonville
*Reid Wm M (Letitia W), barber, h 244 Monroe
Rene’s Beauty Parlor (Miss Rena E Austin), 640 Cherry
Renegar Alva Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1107 Boulevard
Renegar Edw B (Eloise R), driver Holland Bros, r 102 Buena Vista av
Renegar Eloise R Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 102 Buena Vista av
Renegar Howard (Ruth L), emp S’ville Mfg Co, r 432 S Tradd
Renegar John R (Elizabeth W), driver S’ville Mfg Co, h 142 E Bell
Renegar Nancy C (wid Jas), r 644 Highland av
Renegar W Arthur (Sarah R), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1107 Boulevard
*Renwick Chavis L (Ruth R), (Sunset Barber Shop), gro 301 Garfield, h 619 Walker
*Renwick Lewis C (Louise C), bellmn Vance Hotel, h 648 S Green
Reves Wm J (Nellie), supt Morrison Mfg Co, r RD4
Reynolds Mary E Miss, r 1016 Boulevard
Reynolds Robt G (Jane S), emp L & W Panel Co, h 1016 Boulevard
Reynolds W Lloyd (Mabel C), mgr Sou Bearings & Parts Co, h 800 Wood
Rhea David S (Iva R), formn L & W Panel Co, h 1317 Boulevard
Rhea Jas E (Hazel D), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 710 Alexander
Rhea Kathleen E Miss, clk, r 710 Alexander
Rhinehardt Horace ( Mildred G), baker, r 424 W Front
*Rhinehardt Roswell, emp Gordon Cut Rate Furn Co, r Rabbit Town
*Rhinehart Everett (Mamie), r Rankin Town
*Rhinehart Jas (Mary K), lab, h 237 E Sharpe
Rhodes Clarence, emp Duchess Fabrics, r Woodlawn Dr
Rhodes Edw E, r Woodlawn Dr
Rhodes Jas L (Leila H), fixer, h Woodlawn Dr
Rhodes Nelle S (wid Paul J), nurse 607 S Mulberry, h same
Rhodes Nellie S Miss, student, r 607 S Mulberry
Rhodes Sylvester, r Woodlawn Dr
*Rhyme Annie, h 206 VanBuren
Rhyme Della B (wid J Frank), h 512½ Newbern av
Rhyme F Evelyn Miss, r 512½ Newbern av
Rhyme-Little Apartments, 312 Walnut
Rhyme-Little Clinic (Drs Saml A Rhyme, Lonnie M Little), 312 Walnut
Rhyme Louise F Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 307 N Center
Rhyme Saml A (Louise F), (Rhyme-Little Clinic), h 307 N Center
Rhyme Saml A Jr, bkpr Fraley’s, r 307 N Center
Rice Eva H (wid Wm C D), r 809 Shelton av
Rice Guy G (Bleeka W), wood wkr, r 220 E Bell
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT

Rice Wilmer H (Kita McC), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 818 Caldwell
Richardson Elizabeth M Mrs, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 122 Water
Richardson Randolph W (Elizabeth M), mgr Crescent Theatre, r 122 E Water
*Richardson Saml, lab, r 206 Garfield
*Richardson Samuelrose, r 206 Garfield
Richbourg Florence Mrs, sten S’ville Flour Mills, h 123 W Bell
Richbourg Harry A (Florence), trav slsmn, h 123 W Bell
*Rickert Amiel S (Mary V), orderly H F Long Hosp, h Atkins
(Rabbit Town)
Rickert Building, 113 1/2 W Front
Rickert Christine R Mrs, supt County Welfare Dept, r 739 N Center
Rickert Jean R Miss, student, r 739 N Center
Rickert Robt M (Christine R), h 739 N Center
Rickert Robt M Jr, student, r 739 N Center
*Rickert Wm J (Mary McL), h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Riddle Pauline Miss, r 20 Jefferson (B)
Riggs Mary C (wid Jas), r 434 N Oakland av
Riker Franklin (Lois L), mus tchr, r 228 Oakhurst Rd
Riker Lois L Mrs (Dixie-Dame Co), r 228 Oakhurst Rd
Rimmer Azile Miss, ofc sec S’ville Indutrial Bank, r 133 Park
Rimmer Buford E (Sallie A), slsmn Kimbrell’s, h Charlotte Rd
Rimmer Chas R (Ollie S), contr, h 133 Park
Rimmer Conner S (Cora S), radio repr 124 Court, h same
Rimmer Conner S Jr, r 124 Court
Rimmer Fred A (Viola C), farmer, h Vance (DH)
Rimmer Harold S, textile wkr, r Vance (DH)
Rimmer Jas O (Sudie B), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 422 N Oakland av
Rimmer Katherine A Miss, student, r Vance (DH)
Rimmer Mattie C Mrs, forwn McNeer, Dillon & Co, r 902 West End av
Rimmer Ross M, student, r 124 Court
Rimmer Troy D (Mattie C), r 902 West End av
Rinehardt Chas L, r Hickory Rd
Rinehardt Johnnie P Miss, student, r Hickory Rd
*Rinehardt Lena, r 208 VanBuren
Rinehardt Wm, chauf, r 302 S Center
Rinehardt Wm M (Minnie G), emp Duchess Fabrics, h Hickory Rd
Ritch W Chas (Mildred C), (Bargain Store), h 123 W Bell
Ritchie Chas E (Mattie K), (Bost & Ritchie), h 403 E Front
Ritchie David A (Jettie C), emp Morrison Mfg Co, h 220 W Front
Ritchie Margaret Miss, slswm Bunch Furn Co, r 403 E Front
Ritchie Rebecca Miss, asst Dr J M Holland, r 403 E Front

Sloan Insurance Agency
130 W. BROAD ST. PHONE 476
Ritchie Rochus M, clk, r 220 W Front
Ritchie Rona E (Edith H), clk Murray's, r 546 Alexander
Ritchie S Elizabeth Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 403 E Front
Rives Annie M (wid Robt F), h 618 W Front
Rives Augustus B (Eloise P), mach, r 948 W Front
Rives J Reuel (Ellen G), mach, h 634 W Sharpe
Rives John A, slsmn, r 948 W Front
Rives John R Jr, student, r 634 W Sharpe
Rives Robt F, clk P O, r 618 W Front
Rives Thelma A Miss, r 618 W Front
Roach Jackson B (Jessie T), eng, h 233 Davie av
Roach Jackson T, r 233 Davie av
Robbins Carl M (Geneva O), clk A Cooper, h 830 Boulevard
Robbins Harold F (Delores A), clk A Cooper, h 823 Boulevard
Robbins Hazel L Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 333 Wise
Robbins Jesse M (Lola K), carp, h 531 Hickory
Robbins Jesse M Jr, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 531 Hickory
Robbins Louise K Miss, r 531 Hickory
Robbins Roy A (Marian M), slsmn Sloan's Clnrs & Dyers, r 527 W Front
Robbins W Etheridge (Ella Mae K), slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, h 315 Wise
Robbins Wm A (Kate S), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 333 Wise
Roberts W Floyd (Kathleen M), eng Sou Ry, h 605 E Broad
*Robertson Cordie G, maid, h 1-A Tradd Al
Robertson Frances E Miss, student, r 825 4th
Robertson Hugh A, r 535 Davie av
Robertson J Alan (Willie D), formn Morrison Mfg Co, r 535 Davie av
Robertson Luther J (Stella B), emp Walton Hos Mills, h 825 4th
Robertson Marian E Miss, ofc sec Adams, Dearman & Winberry, r 535 Davie av
*Robertson Martha J, r 1-A Tradd Al
Robertson Paul A, trav slsmn, r 507 West End av
Robertson S Corinne Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 825 4th
Robinette Chas A, plmbr R S Barkley, r East Monbo, N C
Robinette Fred T, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 619 Armfield
Robinette Lorene L Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 619 Armfield
Robinette Wm F (Effie L), emp Crescent Knit Co, h 619 Armfield
Robinette Wm H, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 619 Armfield
*Robinson Daisy M, nurse Davis Hosp, h 249 Garfield
Robinson Henry H (Blanche F), (R & S Barber Shop), h Oakland Hgts

CECEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In "The Land of the Sky," Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational

SECRETARY DEPT. D. Call or Write for Catalogue ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Robinson Jas E (Julia A), mgr W U Teleg Co, h 235 Euclid av
Robinson Jas E Jr, student, r 235 Euclid av
Robinson Jean A Miss, sten, r 235 Euclid av
*Robinson Lester C, emp Sou Cafe, r 202 Garfield
*Robinson Lonnie (Eva), lab, h 202 Garfield
Robinson M Erma Miss, sten Duchess Fabrics Corp, r Hickory Rd
*Robinson Terue (Ona M), lab, h 622 Walker
*Rocky Knoll School, Jettie D Morrison prin, Old Field
Rodgers Fred B, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 631 Highland av
Rodgers J B & Co (John B Rodgers), accts, 153 E Broad, R411
Rodgers J Boyce, emp Morrison Mfg Co, r 631 Highland av
Rodgers John B (Ella C), (J B Rodgers & Co), h 110 N Race
Rodgers John D (Laud M), wtchmn S'ville Flour Mills, h 631 Highland av
Rodgers A Dayton (LaRue R), ofc mgr N C Equip Co, h E Broad Extd
Rodgers Albert W (Dora O), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 931 7th
*Rodgers Argentina, cook Amer Legion Cafe, r Sunnyside
Rodgers D Roy (Bessie C), meat ctr J H Rogers Meat Mkt, r 522 Alexander
Rodgers Ethel M Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 931 7th
Rodgers Eva P Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 239 N Race
Rodgers J Clarence (Eva P), meat ctr, h 239 N Race
Rodgers J H Meat Market (J Horton Rogers), 105 E Broad and 108 W Broad
Rodgers J Horton (Orpha B), (J H Rogers Meat Mkt), h 522 Alexander
Rodgers J Ted (Pauline P), clk Ry M S, h 539 Alexander
Rodgers Jas B (Tressie P), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Rodgers Jas B Jr, student, r Old Charlotte Rd
Rodgers Jas C, emp S'ville Chair Co, r Boulevard Extd
Rodgers Jasper C (Laura S), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Boulevard Extd
*Rodgers Jeanette, h 202 Monroe
Rodgers Julia (wid Wm), r 206 S Oak
Rodgers Julian R, emp S'ville Chair Co, r Old Charlotte Rd
Rodgers Laura M (wid Jas A), h Old Charlotte Rd
Rodgers Marion W (Louise T), carrier P O, r 315 S Race
*Rodgers Marvin, lab, h Sunnyside
Rodgers Robt J (Otho B), slsman Caro Mtr Co, r Troutman, N C
Rodgers Sinclair R, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 1003 5th
Rodgers Wayne, emp Phoenix Mills, r 319 S Oak
Roper Jesse A (Sallie B), eng H F Long Hosp, h 338 Kelly
Rose's 5, 10 & 25 Cent Store, Steedly L Clary mgr, 110 S Center
*Roseby Mary, dom Turnersburg Rd
Roseman B Coit (Mary R), emp Duchess Fabrics, r 129 W Allison
Roseman Douglas L (Hortense S), collr C H Larkin's Clo Store, h Old Charlotte Rd
Roseman Hortense S Mrs, slswn Belks, r Old Charlotte Rd
Ross Alex (Bobbie M), roofing contr, h 127 East End av
Ross Benj A, student, r 127 East End av
Ross Betty Miss, sten, r 127 East End av
ROSS C V MRS & SONS (John W, Robt and Mrs Florence M Ross), Mfrs of Galvanized Valve Well Buckets, Wash Boards and
Wall Ties, Sheet Metal Works, 833 7th
Ross Chas V (Florence M), mldr, h 833 7th
Ross Dorothy J Miss, student, r 127 East End av
Ross Florence M Mrs (Mrs C V Ross & Sons), r 833 7th
Ross Irvin M, tinner, r 127 East End av
Ross Jack, metal wkr J F Duncan, r 833 7th
Ross John E P (Dora P), gro 801 Boulevard, h same
Ross John W (Mrs C V Ross & Sons), r 833 7th
Ross Lee, emp S'ville Daily, r 210 Davie av
Ross Nell L Miss, smstrs Moose Sewing Rm, r 127 East End av
Ross Robt (Mrs C V Ross & Sons), r 833 7th
Rotary Club, Dr Lee E Kiser pres, Wm E Webb Jr sec, Jas C Steele Jr treas, meets Tuesdays 12:30 P M Grace Hotel
Rouchee Daisy R Miss, drsmkr 804 Caldwell, h same
*Rousseau Odis Jr, r 309 Chambers
*Rowe Mary, cook, h 633 Meeting St Al
*Rowe Saml (Emma), lab, h Rankin Town
Rowe T Cecil (Mary P), slsmn Myers Oil Co, h 637 E Front
*Rowe Wiley, lab, h 412 Chambers
Rowland Frank J (Annie Y), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1024 8th
*Rowland Gerald, r Rabbit Town
Royster Catherine P (wid Ira G), (The Needle Point), h 231 E Broad
Royster Dorothy P Miss, student, r 231 E Broad
ROYSTER INSURANCE AGENCY (Ira G Royster Jr), General
Insurance, 112 Court—Tel 728
Royster Ira G Jr (Thelma S), (Royster Ins Agcy), h 525 Carroll
*Rucker Aaron, lab, r 632 S Green
*Rucker Clifford (Nora), h 602 Drake
*Rucker Horace, cook, r 632 S Green
*Rucker Jas (Cornelia), hlpr, h Newtonville
*Rucker John, lab, r Mills (Rabbit Town)
*Rucker L Manzo (Elizabeth), waiter Grace Hotel, h Rankin Town
*Rucker Lucy, dom, h 632 S Green
*Rucker Minnie, maid Davis Hosp, r 632 S Green
Rudeck Victor (Ethel S), chf clk Sou Ry, h 917 Cherry
Rudisill Harold P (Helen H), ins, h 327 Stockton
Rudisill John H (Ella C), mech Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 1312 Alexander
Rule Archie D (Katherine G), prntr, h 1518 Boulevard
Rule Archie D Jr, r 1518 Boulevard
Rule Jas W, msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co, r 1518 Boulevard
Rule Katherine G Mrs, mgr Maus, r 1518 Boulevard
Rumage Boone R (Mildred B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Vance (DH)
Rumple Dorothy M Miss, r 1225 4th
Rumple Jay C (Sarah M), police, h 121 S Elm
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
PHONES 109 & 110
"On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.

Rumple Jethro (Kathryn M), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 501 W Front
Rumple R Mott (Julia S), driver, h 615 Newbern av
Rumple Rachel C Miss, emp McAuley Hos Mills, r 207 N Lackey
Rumple Roy D (Annie L), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 1225 4th
Rumple Wm N, meter reader city, r 120 N Center
Rush Clarence J (Helen R), supt North State Box Co, h 315 Cowles
Russell Howard B, driver Joe's Taxi Ser, h 113 1/2 W Front
Russell Jas, waiter, r 438 W Sharpe
Russell Morris, lab, r 1011 Quincy (Sunnyside)
Russell Susie, dom, r Rabbit Town
Rutledge Alan D, tchr Morningside Sch, r 303 Garfield
Rutledge Dorothy C, tchr, r 423 Chambers
Rutledge Frances G, nurse, r 423 Chambers
Rutledge Richardene B, r 423 Chambers
Rutledge St Chas (Marie M), (Rutledge & Bigham), h 423 Chambers
Rutledge Sarah B Miss, prin Mulberry St Sch, r 739 N Center
Rutledge & Bingham (St Chas Rutledge, Mary B Bigham), undtkrs, 605 S Center

S

S & C Fish Market (Apostolos George), 646 S Center
Sain Chas F, r 905 8th
Sain Clarence R (Emma B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 905 8th
Sain Clyde E, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1001 8th
Sain Glenn N, delmn W O Poole, r 1001 8th
Sain Harold L (Beulah B), card ctr S'ville Cot Mills, h 813 Caldwell
Sain Lee A (Lelio W), mach S'ville Cot Mills, h 1001 8th
Sain Wm C (Cora W), slsmn Nash Furn Co, h 106 Buena Vista av
St John Addie M Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r 418 S Mulberry
St John Eva E Miss, r 418 S Mulberry
St John Stevenson (Flossie P), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 418 S Mulberry
St John Stoy L, r 418 S Mulberry
St John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rev J Lewis Thornburg pastor, 218 S Mulberry
St Paul's Cemetery, Belmont
St Philips Catholic Church, 150 E Sharpe
Salard Geo, porter Candyland, r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Salard Sallie, dom, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Salley Alfred J (Gladys B), pres-treas Piedmont Bkg Co, h 245 E Broad

Barrow's Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO
212 COOPER ST. PHONE 32
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.

STEWARD-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

COAL — SAND — STONE

PHONE 580
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*Salley Wm (Bessie J), driver Holland Bros, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Salmons Cora R (wid Preston), h 240 N Lackey
Salmons Florence M Miss, emp Paola Cot Mills, r 240 N Lackey
Salmons J Wesley (Gertrude M), h Fraley Town
Salmons Thos L (Mary S), h Fraley Town

SALVATION ARMY, Major Francis A Birney In Charge, 315 S Meeting—Tel 1047; P O Box 462

Sample Albert B, student, r 124 Kelly
Sample John W (Grace H), mach Crescent Knit Co, r 223 Hill
Sample Sidney M, student, r 124 Kelly
Sample Wm A (Mary M), pharm, h 124 Kelly
Sample Wm A Jr, student, r 124 Kelly

Sams A Fuller Jr (Agnes T), mgr Statesville Theatre Corp, h Oaklina av
Sams Clara E (wid W B), r Grace Hotel
Sams Willie B, mgr State Theatre, r 134 E Water
Sanborn Earl L (Elizabeth C), mach Phoenix Mills, h 434 W Front
Sanborn Elizabeth C Mrs, sten S'ville Realty & Investment Co, r 434 W Front
Sanborn Melita B (wid Willett H), r 316 E Broad
Sanderlin Oscar C (Elizabeth S), formn Iredell Finishing Co, h 106 N Race

Sanitary Cafe (Geo Tsumas), 108 S Center

SANITARY LAUNDRY, W Clarence Ramsey Pres, “Quality and Satisfaction Our Aim,” 220½ S Center—Tel 651 (see page 2)

Sanitary Market (Wm B Chavis), meats, 634 S Center

SANITONE DRY CLEANERS (Sloan’s Cleaners & Dyers), 109 E Water—Tel 147

*Scatterfield Isaiah (Ruby), emp F F Perry, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Scatterfield John, emp F F Perry, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Scatterfield Lena, r Old Salisbury Rd
*Scatterfield Walter (Josie W), lab, h 1035 Washington av
Saunders Audrey A Miss, tel opr Davis Hosp, r 720 Wood
Saunders F Neal (Cora J), emp Morrison F & F Co, h 914 4th
Saunders John M, h 720 Wood

*Saunders L A, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r Chambers nr Elm
Saunders Nina R Miss, r 720 Wood
Saunders Thos A (Ada M), h 1030 West End av
*Saunders Wm A, waiter Amer Legion Cafe, r Sunnyside
Saville Austin K, coal, r 515 S Race

*Saxton Oak (Blue Ribbon Cafe), h Rabbit Town

SCARBOROUGH CHEVROLET CO INC, June F Scarborough Pres-Treas, Wm L Allison V-Pres, Chevrolet Sales and Service, 201-213 W Sharpe—Tels 823 and 824

STATESVILLE RECORD

Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County

PHONE 620 WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
JOSEPH F. DUNCAN

PLUMBING  •  HEATING  •  AIR CONDITIONING

122 COURT ST.  PHONE 578

HEATING  •  pres-mgr

JOSEPH SCHOLLZ
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Scarborough June F (Alice L), pres-treas Scarborough Chevrolet Co, r Oaklina av (Brookdale)
Scarborough Paul E (Saxon V), parts mgr Scarborough Chev Co, r 124 Park
Schafer Crumy F (Mary P), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 436½ Western av
Schafer Delwin V, slsmn J M Shafer, r Charlotte Rd
Schafer Jas M (Fairy B), jwlr 211 S Center, h Charlotte Rd
Schafer John R (Elizabeth W), optometrist 101½ S Center, R10, h 116 N Race
Schell Kathleen G Miss, student, r Oakland Hgts
Schell Lonnie L (Gaynell H), shovel opr, h Oakland Hgts
Schiff Insurance Agency Inc, Norman D Schiff pres-mgr, 153 E Broad, R401
Schiff Norman D (Margaret M), pres-mgr Schiff Ins Agency, r 143 E Sharpe
Scholtz A Jas (Hattie), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 604 Drake
Scholtz Saml (Delia P), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 604 Drake
School For The Blind, Ray T Edison mgr, 612 Armfield
*Scott Alvin V (Robert A), opr Beck & Sechrest Veneer Co, h 1003 Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Scott Argalia, ydmn, r 146 Garfield
Scott Arthur C, eng P W Admn, r 123 Kelly
*Scott Crawford (Tillie P), lab Sherrill Lbr Co, h (rear) 414 Chambers
*Scott Emily L, student, r 249 Lincoln
*Scott F C, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r RD
Scott Gordon P (Ruth F), v-pres S'ville Chair Co, h 230 N Race
*Scott Grace G, dom, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Scott Helen, r Sunnyside
*Scott Henrietta, dom, r 412 Chambers
*Scott Hester, dom, h Stockton Extd
*Scott Hubert L, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r Belmont
*Scott Ida B, dom, h Sunnyside
*Scott Jacob, lab, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Scott Jas W, emp Phoenix Mills, r 249 Lincoln
Scott John A (Anne B), (Scott & Collier), h 502 W Front
Scott John A Jr, student, r 502 W Front
Scott Lucy W (wid John A), r 230 N Race
Scott Mary C Miss, mus tchr, r 230 N Race
Scott Mary M (wid Jos), r 438 Drake
*Scott Ossie L, r Sunnyside
*Scott Roscoe (Rossie McI), emp Turner Mfg Co, h 259 Jefferson
Scott Roy D (Mildred S), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 438 Drake
Scott Thos B, stockmn Rose's, r 122 E Water
*Scott Viola, dom, h 120 Garfield
*Scott W Harrison (Grace S), cook H F Long Hosp, h 249 Lincoln
*Scott W Harrison Jr, dishwasher, r 249 Lincoln
Scott Walter B, emp S'ville Chair Co, r 438 Drake
C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE

212 1/2 S. CENTER ST. (Jenkins Building) PHONE 686

*Scott Waverly, emp Phoenix Mills, r 249 Lincoln
*Scott Wm (Ethel C), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Scott Wm F (Nora A), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 438 Drake
*Scotts Chapel Methodist Church, Rev Thos H Wootten pastor, 222 Chambers
Scott & Collier (John A Scott, Robt A Collier), lawyers, 210 1/2 S Center, R7
Scroggs Emmett N, clk S'ville Flour Mills, r 621 W Sharpe
Scroggs J Frank (Fannie M), slsmn, h 621 W Sharpe
SCROGGS JOHN E (Mary C), County Treasurer & Tax Collector,
Court House—Tel 113, h 174 Park
Sebastain Clint A (Kate), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 518 W Sharpe
Sebastian Claude, clk Murray's, r RD1
Sechrest Ellis A (Dora B), pres Beck & Sechrest Inc, h 206 Salisbury Rd
Segal Morris (Sara K), (The Smart Shop), h 335 S Mulberry
Self Mary E (wid J P), r 742 Connor
Sellers Anna L (wid Edgar E), bkpr First Natl Bank, r RD6
Sellers Henry B (Mayce W), mech Caro Mtr Co, h 216 S Tradd
Sellner Jos J (Myrtle E), (Bee-Line Body Wks), h 414 W Sharpe
Sells Clyde M (Bertha S), hlpr, h 610 Goldsboro av
Sells David H, r 112 1/2 Court
Sells John L (Lucy G), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1420 Boulevard
Sells Lee E (Dola S), fill sta 1003 Boulevard, h 112 1/2 Court
Sells Robt (Helen W), textile wkr, h 1403 Boulevard
Sells Wade D, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 619 W Bell
Sells Wm R (Julie C), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 619 W Bell
Sentell Grover C (Eva S), emp Phoenix Mills, h 610 Alexander
Sentman Ellis M (Nelle G), bkpr J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 410 W Front
Sentman Elmer G “Jack,” bkpr, r 410 W Front
Settle W Franklin (Ruth S), trav slsmn, h 308 West End av
Setzler Orin B (Maude O), carp, h 334 N Mulberry
Setzer Robt F, emp Gilbert Eng Co, r 334 N Mulberry
Seville Jas W (Clara W), (Latham & Seville), h 519 N Center
*Sewell John, blksmith (rear) 129 E Water, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*Sewell John (Annie M), porter S'ville Drug Co, h (rear) 125 E Water
*Sewell Ruby, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Shackelford Audrey Miss, student, r 204 S Mulberry
Shackelford Jane Miss, student, r 204 S Mulberry
Shackelford Nancy M Mrs, sec Dr Wm C Current, r 204 S Mulberry
Shackelford Young (Nancy M), ins apt, h 204 S Mulberry
*Shank Henry, emp Diamond Hill Coal Co, r RD4
*Sharpe Andrew, hlpr, r Rankin Town
*Sharpe Annie, dom, r Rankin Town
Sharpe Annie B (wid E F), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 342 Deaton
Sharpe Baxter (Arlene A), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 736 Cedar
Sharpe Bueay L, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 438 Hill
Sharpe C Ralph (Etta G), supt of fire alarms, h 513 Hickory
Sharpe C Saml (Madeline R), slsmn S'ville Ldry, h Boulevard Ext'd
*Sharpe Carrie, Indrs, h 304 Madison
Sharpe D Louise Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 423 S Tradd
Sharpe Della S (wid Jas), r 736 Cedar
Sharpe Dreey A, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 939 (276) Connor
Sharpe Edison Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 417 E Front
Sharpe Effie L Miss, r 438 Hill
Sharpe Ernest E, r 438 Hill
*Sharpe Eugene, r Rankin Town
Sharpe F Eugene (Lucille K), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 339 Wise
Sharpe Fannie A (wid Lee), h 941 W Front
Sharpe Fannie M Miss, r 502 S Center
*Sharpe Florina, r Rankin Town
Sharpe Frank L (Mary P), phys 502 S Center, h same
Sharpe Frank L Jr, student, r 502 S Center
Sharpe Fred (Annie R), ginner S'ville Gin Co, r Salisbury Rd
Sharpe Hal T, student, r 1225 5th
*Sharpe Herbert (Carrie), lab, h Rankin Town
Sharpe Hollie C (Mae W), (Carolina Billiard Parlor), h 200 S Tradd
Sharpe Holly A (Ruth M), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 219 Hill
Sharpe Howard W (Ruth H), clk Ry Exp Agcy, h 1225 5th
Sharpe Ina Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 229 (439) East End av
*Sharpe Isabelle, dom, r 304 Madison
Sharpe J Amos (Pearl D), driver S'ville Brick Co, h 423 S Tradd
Sharpe J Chalmas (Annie D), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 438 Hill
Sharpe J D, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 342 Deaton
Sharpe Jas, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r RFD
Sharpe John C, lawyer 104½ Court, r Harmony, N C
Sharpe John M (Carrie M), slsmn Miss Frances G Nicholson, r 616 S Broad
Sharpe John Q (Lela S), barber R & S Barber Shop, h 208 Pinkston
Sharpe Julius H, hlpr S'ville Brick Co, r 423 S Tradd
Sharpe Kinard C (Flora T), carrier P O, r RD6
Sharpe L Ethel Miss, smtrs, r 438 Hill
*Sharpe Laura, Indrs, r 304 Madison
*Sharpe Lucille, dom, r 304 Madison
Sharpe M Ruth, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 423 S Tradd
Sharpe Maggie W (wid Jas M), h 608 N Center
Sharpe Margaret S (wid Hiram D), r 904 Davie av
Sharpc Mary E (wid Wm), h 417 E Front
Sharpe Mary R Mrs, waitress Sanitary Cafe, r 340 W Broad
Sharpe Muriel P Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1225 5th
*Sharpe Nathaniel, cook Sou Cafe, r RD4

**VANCE HOTEL**

**FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN**


C. L. Corpening, Mgr.
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST. NIGHT PHONE 159-J

NIGHT PHONE
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Sharpe Neal S (Bessie M), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 919 W Front
Sharpe Rachel Miss, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 342 Deaton
Sharpe Raleigh B, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 438 Hill
*Sharpe Raymond I, waiter H F Long Hosp, r 217 Stockton
Sharpe Roy (Irene C), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h end of Drake
Sharpe Thos C (Mary W), wtchmn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 939 (276) Connor
Sharpe Vennie A, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 939 (276) Connor
Sharpe Virginia D Miss, r 608 N Center
Sharpe W Forrest (Julia L), mech S’ville Chair Co, h 322 Salisbury Rd
*Sharpe Walker, furn wrkr, r 304 Madison
Sharpe Wayne (Grace W), slsmn Iredell I & F Co, h 206 N Lackey
Sharpe Willard F Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 608 N Center
Shaver B E Motor Co (Burlie E Shaver), 206 N Center
Shaver Burlie E (Frances P), (B E Shaver Mtr Co), h 115 N Patterson av
Shaver Clay, atndt C E Huie, r 822 W Front
Shaver Hazel Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD1
Shaver J Boyuer (Ruby W), (Southern Cafe), h 706 S Center
Shaver Jas R, slsmn B E Shaver Mtr Co, r 348 N Center
Shaver Lois Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD2
Shaver Lonnie B (Margaret E), slsmn B E Shaver Mtr Co, h 113 N Elm
Shaver Margaret E Mrs, opr W U Teleg Co, r 113 N Elm
Shaver Ottie B (wid E Osborne), r 334 Boulevard
Shaver Wm L (Travis M), weaver, r 615 Charlotte av
Shaw Austin F (Mamie B), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1315 Caldwell
Shaw Hugh A (Ola D), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1819 Caldwell
Shaw J Franklin, ship clk Auto Parts & Elec Co, r 714 Wood
Shaw Lloyd R (Gertrude W), res phys Davis Hosp, h 222 N Oak
Shaw Marvin W (Della B), emp S’ville P & V Co, h Monroe (DH)
Shaw Mildred B Miss, student, r Monroe (DH)
Shaw Pauline Miss, asst sec S’ville Mer Assn, r 714 Wood
Shaw Raymond W (Ruth L), mech State Hwy, h 714 Wood
Shearin Mable B (wid Offie W), h 325 Armfield
Sheely Henry D, agt Union Bus Terminal, r 142 E Bell
Sheffield Ina H Mrs, emp S’ville Hos Mills, r Fraley Town
Shell Chas S, teleg opr Sou Ry, r Barbers, N C
Shell Union Oil Corp, Clarence N Blackwelder agt, bulk plant Salisbury Rd
Shell W Parks (Ivylee A), electn Motor Repair Wks, r 311 W Front

NEILL’S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
PHONE 65

147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building)
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.

"PUBLISHERS OF MILLER'S QUALITY DIRECTORIES"

15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Shelton Elbert M (Ivetta C), slsmgr S’ville P & V Co, h 116 N Mulberry
Shelton Jos G, student, r 323 Walnut
Shelton Jos G (Josephine B), pres-treas S’ville P & V Co, h 122 N Mulberry

SHELTON THOS G HON (Elmina M), Pres Imperial Furn Co, Sec-Treas Statesville Chair Co, h 323 Walnut—Tel 1051
Shelton Thos N, r 323 Walnut
Shepherd Ada F Miss, r 624 Davie av
Shepherd Ernest A, ser mgr Morris B & Radio Co, r 326 S Mulberry
Shepherd Forrest S (Ada B), emp Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville Rd
Shepherd Margaret C (wid John W), r 520 Davie av
Shepherd Nettie L Miss, clk S’ville Drug Co, h 624 Davie av
*Sherrell Addie McN, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*Sherrell Alex (Lillie M), h 218 N Tradd
Sherrell Alice Miss, student, r 917 West End av
Sherrell Alice M Mrs (Sun Glo Coffee Shoppe), r 119 N Tradd
Sherrell Alva R, clk A & P Food Stores, r 413 S Tradd
*Sherrell Andrew W, pntr, r 631 Walker
Sherrell Anther G (wid Alva R), h 413 S Tradd
*Sherrell Bertha C, tchr Morningside Sch, r 631 Walker
*Sherrell Blanche, emp S’ville Ldry, r 706 S Green
Sherrell Byde R, emp S’ville Chair Co, r Gulf (DH)
Sherrell C Malone (Mary L), (C M Sherrell's Gulf Sta), r 451 W Front
Sherrell Carrie W (wid Harry), r 724 West End av
Sherrell Catherine V Miss, r 917 West End av
Sherrell Chas, r 657 S Meeting
Sherrell Chas A (Marie B), firemn Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville Rd
Sherrell Clarence M, timekpr, r 504 Western av
Sherrell Clyde T (Alda J), emp S’ville Chair Co, h Opal (DH)
Sherrell D Cephus (Mary E), fnshr S’ville Chair Co, r Monroe (DH)
Sherrell D Clifford, slsmn Ray & Gilliam, r RD1
Sherrell David N (Virginia A), slsmn Orange Crush Botlg Co, h 125 N Tradd
Sherrell Della S (wid Jas), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 657 S Meeting
Sherrell Dorman H (Marie H), emp S’ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
*Sherrell Edna O, r 631 Walker
Sherrell Eleanor Miss, slswn Rose's, r 917 West End av
Sherrell Elizabeth Miss, emp McAuley Hos Mills, r 710 W Front
*Sherrell Emmaline, r 237 E Sharpe
Sherrell Era C (wid Robt G), h Gulf (DH)
Sherrell F Dewey (Blanche H), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h E Broad Extd
*Sherrell Fannie, h 226 Garfield
Sherrell Flake A (Margaret A), pres S’ville Cot Mills, v-pres Sherrill Lbr Co, mgr Sherrill Furn Co, h 237 E Broad
Sherrell Frances W Mrs, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r 342 N Center
Piedmont Creamery
PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM
217-219 N. CENTER ST.
PHONE 281

Sherrill Frank H (Lillian G), mech Scarborough Chev Co, h 510 Newbern av
Sherrill Franklin A, pres S’ville Realty & Investment Co, sec-treas S’ville Flour Mills Co, r 252 Davie av
Sherrill Fred, emp Nu Tread Tire Co, r Scotts, N C
Sherrill Fred O (Carrie F), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1224 5th
SHERRILL FRED W (Sherrill-White Shoe Co), h 412 Davie Av—Tel 309-R
Sherrill Furniture Co, Flake A Sherrill mgr, Monroe (DH)
Sherrill Grier, wood wkr, r 657 S Meeting
Sherrill Harold C (Frances E), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Opal (DH)
*Sherrill Harold S, lab, r 631 Walker
Sherrill Hassie M Miss, tchr, r 724 West End av
Sherrill Henry W (Lovenia J), emp Hutton & Bourbonnais, h Monroe (DH)
Sherrill Herbert G (Violet F), sec-treas Sherrill Lbr Co, h Oaklina
Sherrill Hubert R, r 657 S Meeting
Sherrill Ivey D, clk Fraley’s, r 114 Salisbury Rd
Sherrill J Jetner (Carrie C), farmer, h Oakland Hgts
*Sherrill J Lumichia, tchr, r 631 Walker
Sherrill J Roland, emp Phoenix Mills, r Taylorsville Rd
Sherrill Jos M, mgr S’ville Narrow Fabric, r 416 West End av
*Sherrill Julia E, h 645 Walker
Sherrill Karl (Emma L), genl mgr S’ville Flour Mills Co, h Oaklina
Sherrill L Kenneth, clk Hutton & Bourbonnais, r RD1
Sherrill Leonard (Rose B), pntr Fox Wallpaper & Paint Co, r Woodlawn Dr
*Sherrill Logan, h Old Field
Sherrill Lois L Miss, r 522 S Mulberry
*Sherrill Lonnie, farm hd, r Old Field
Sherrill Lonnie E (Daisy M), h 1209 5th
*Sherrill Lonnie L, janitor Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 226 Garfield

SHERRILL LUMBER CO. Ralph C Sherrill Pres, Flake A Sherrill V-Pres, Herbert G Sherrill Sec-Treas, “Everything To Build Anything;” W Front Cor West End Av—Tel 43 (see top lines)
*Sherrill Maggie, dom, h Old Field
Sherrill Maggie Miss, r 657 S Meeting
Sherrill Mary (wid Coy L), supvr WPA, h 348 N Center
Sherrill Mary L Miss, emp North State Box Co, r 121 W Bell
Sherrill Mary M (wid Coite L), h 348 N Center
Sherrill Merle S Miss, slswn Efird’s, r Troutman, N C
Sherrill Naldy C (Bessie C), h 320 Newbern av
Sherrill Nell L Miss, sten L & W Panel Co, r Troutman, N C
*Sherrill Oliver W, delmn Purcell’s Cute Rate Drug Store, r 631 Walker
Sherrill R Legal (Levy H), emp S’ville Tin Co, h 1022 Caldwell
Sherrill Ralph C (Tobia H), pres Sherrill Lbr Co, h 416 West End av
*Sherrill Richd W, lab, r 631 Walker
Sherrill Rowe M (Daisy S), mech McAuley Hos Mills, h 1222 4th
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

804 E. BROAD ST.  PHONE 285
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Sherrill Roy R (Calley E), sec-treas First B & L Assn, h 917 West End av
Sherrill Russell H (Frances W), mach Sherrill Lbr Co, h 342 N Center
*Sherrill Sallie E, h 631 Walker
Sherrill Sara A Miss, student, r 431 W Front
Sherrill Toy Z, dep sheriff, r Troutman, N C
Sherrill Walter E (Augusta L), carrier P O, r RD3
Sherrill Walter S, wtchmn S’ville Flour Mills, r RD6

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO (Fred W Sherrill, Robt A White),
Shoes, Hosiery, Men’s Furnishings, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Etc, 102 W Broad — Tel 83 (see top lines)

Sherrill Wilburn A (Mary K), mech McAuley Hos Mills, h 710 W Front
Sherrill Wm M (Alice M), optometrist 126 Court, h 119 N Tradd
*Sherrill Wm M (Anna), h 206 Madison
Sherrill Wm W (Margaret L), clk S’ville Flour Mills, h 442 Walnut
Sherrill’s C M Gulf Station (C Malone Sherrill), 128 E Front
Shields Jas S (Fannie F), wtchmn Imperial Furn Co, h 1305 Old Charlotte Rd
Shields Wm P (Mary H), emp Bvlo Furn Co, h 1315 4th
Shiplett Roscoe W, cash Iredell I & F Co, r 152 Bost
*Shives Dennis (Estelle M), janitor Stearns Bldg, r Sunnyside
*Shives Jas S (Clara G), h Sunnyside
*Shives Julia B, dom, r 109 Mindon Al
Shives Roy L (Lula M), firemn S’ville Cot Mills, h 377 N Mulberry
Shoemaker Annie (wid Rufus R), h 654 S Meeting
Shoemaker Chas F (Margaret W), fill sta Boulevard Extd, h 333 Kelly
Shoemaker Glenn F (Gertrude H), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 648 Highland av
Shoemaker Glenn W (Alda L), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 216 Deaton

Shoemaker J Banks (Ruth S), mech Bell Mtr Co, h 363 N Mulberry
Shoemaker John F (Lillie W), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 508 S Race
Shoemaker Leonard J D, clk Parker’s Gro, r 216 Deaton
Shoemaker Lester E (Etta S), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 1013 Cald well
Shoemaker Margaret R (wid Christie C), r 413 Stockton
Shoemaker R Buford, mech Reavis Battery & Armature Ser, r RD1
Shoemaker Rome S (Leila J), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 25 Jefferson (B)
Shoemaker Roy A (Oshield D), carr, h 823 Boulevard

STATESVILLE RECORD
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
More Features  PHONE 620  More Pages
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.
SHOES — HOSIERY — MEN'S FURNISHINGS
102 W. BROAD
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LUGGAGE
PHONE 83

Shoemaker W Boyd (Connie B), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 918 S Meeting
Shoemaker W Morris (Essie F), (West End Av Cash Gro), h 412 N Oakland av
Shoemaker Willis F (Vera R B), prsmn S'ville Gin Co, r Turnersburg Rd
Shook Boyce P (Edith J), slsmn Auto Parts & Elec Co, h 126 E Bell
Shook Braxton B (Virginia I), formn J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 315 S Race
Shook Clarence E (Pearl S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h Old Charlotte Rd
Shook Ersie T (wid Danl C), h 831 Boulevard
Shook Frank E (Grace), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r 221 S Tradd
Shook Wm (Agnes), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 715 Connor
Short M Eugenia Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, r 247 Kelly
Short Mattie C (wid EA), h 247 Kelly
*Shuford Alex (Rena), emp S'ville Pkg Co, h 223 E Bingham
*Shuford Alex Jr, hlpr S'ville Pkg Co, r Rankin Town
Shuford Annabelle H (wid Thos D), h 107 N Tradd
Shuford Chas W (Frances M), atndt Guthrie's Esso Ser, r 107 N Tradd
Shuford Cordie E Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, h 133 Buffalo
Shuford Duke E (Mary S), mech J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 310 W Sharpe
Shuford Marjorie N Miss, student, r 133 Buffalo
*Shuford Nancy, lndrs S'ville Ldry, r 223 E Bingham
Shuford Ralph H (Virginia H), agt Standard Oil Co, h 821 Wood
Shuford Rosanna S Miss, r 133 Buffalo
*Shuford Roy (Alice), lab, h Quincy (Sunnyside)
Shuford W Henry (Reba S), trav slsmn, h 729 E Front
*Shuford Wm (Emma), driver Star Milling Co, h Poplar Branch
Shulenberger Claudia W Mrs, sten S'ville Cot Mills, r 420 S Race
Shulenberger Eustis L, mech Bee Line Body Wks, r 341 Monroe
Shulenberger Lon G (Claudia W), mach S'ville Cot Mills, h 420 S Race
Shumaker Dora D (wid J S), r 509 Armfield
Shumaker Elizabeth Mrs, slswn L B Price Mer Co, r 403 W Front
Shumaker Exie Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD5
Shumaker J Edgar (Grace W), mach Turner Mfg Co, h 510 Armfield
Shumaker J Edgar Jr, student, r 510 Armfield
Shumaker Jack W (Elsie D), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 236 Bost
Shumaker Katie H Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1329½ Boulevard

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING
Lowe's Used Car Lot
229 E. FRONT ST. PHONE 463
Sherrill Lumber Co.

"Everything To Build Anything"

W. FRONT ST. COR. WEST END AVE.  PHONE 43
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Shumaker Mary S (wid Wm J), r 119 East End av
Shumaker Raymond C (Grace C), (Modern Cash Gro), h 119 East End av
Shumaker Roxie D Mrs, r 728 Connor
Shumaker W Clyde (Elizabeth), slsmn L B Price Mer Co, r 403 W Front

Siceloff Henry C (Cora), washer S'ville Ldry, r Harmony, N C
Sides A Leon (Elizabeth C), bkpr S'ville Chair Co, h 634 Highland av
Sides Arthur C, usher Crescent Theatre, r 613 W Sharpe
Sides Arthur L (Minnie J), formn Duke Power Co, h 302 West End av
Sides Chas E, clk, r 613 W Sharpe
Sides Laura J Miss, r 613 W Sharpe
Sides Leroy (Annie S), clk P O, h 414 S Center, Apt 1
Sides Mary A Miss, student, r 302 West End av
Sides Minnie H (wid Lawrence C), h 119 N Tradd
Sides Z Privette (Jettie R), sexton First Presby Ch, h 925 4th
Sigmon Ernest L (Mary B), emp Morrison F & F Co, h 1134 8th
Sigmon Genoa H (wid Henry P), smstrs, h 203 Buffalo
*Sigmon Nannie L, cook, h 223 Jefferson
*Sigmon Reid, butler, r 519 S Elm
Sills Fred R (Kate R), v-pres Caro Mtr Co, grist mill (rear) 1010 Davie av, h 1010 same

*Simenton John G Rev, pastor Mt Bethel Hol Ch, h 340 E Bingham
Simmons Clifford B (Louise S), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 902 8th
Simmons John E (Alda J), (Simmons & Josey), h 404 Miller
*Simmons Lottie, cook, h Biltmore
Simmons & Josey (John E Simmons, John O Josey), repair shop, 1033 W Front

Simons Albert McC, farmer, r 619 Davie av
Simons Martha Miss, mus tchr 619 Davie av, r same
Simons Mary L McC (wid Eugene R), mus tchr 619 Davie av, h same
Simpson J Mason (Bertha C), emp Duke Power Co, h 628 W Sharpe
*Simril Madge E, tchr, r 431 Harrison
*Simril Wm D (Belle Q), h 431 Harrison
Simms Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Mary E Simms), 118 E Broad
*Simms Chas, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r 654 S Green
Simms Fannie Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r Troutman, N C
*Sims Janie, h 417 (7) Railroad av
Simms Joe L (Hester C), mgr Goodrich Silvertown Stores, h 1318 Boulevard
Simms Kenneth (Stella D), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 918 Cherry
Simms Mary E (wid G R), (Simms Beauty Shoppe), h 221 Kelly
*Simms Pearl J, r 1020 Quincy (Sunnyside)
*Simms Ransom, lab, r 417 (7) Railroad av
Singer Sewing Machine Co, John M Lowe mgr, 124 E Broad
*Singletary Isaac (Mary F), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS
MCBRIDE RETREADING CO.
Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries

PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 227 E. FRONT
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*Singletary Pelma L, dom, r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Sipes Jas A (Ina S), gro 841 Connor, h 227 Hill
Sipes Jay B, emp Sherrill Furn Co, r 442 Drake
Sipes Lawrence H (Novella W), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe (DH)
Sipes Paul S, clk Home Stores, r Troutman, N C
Sipes Roy W (Mary C), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Old Charlotte Rd
Sipes Roy W (Minnie S), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 620 Armfield
Sipes Ruby E Miss, r 227 Hill
Sipes Sidney (Jeanie S), h 442 Drake
Sisk Guy M (Cora), formn Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 224 N Oakland av
Sisk Wm V (Pearl K), emp Morrison Furn & Fixture Co, h Bond (DH)
Skeen Daisy T (wid Jas N), h 124 E Bell
Skeen Richd A, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 124 E Bell
Skeen Ruth A Miss, waitress Gray's Cafe & Hotel, r 124 E Bell
*Skyland Hotel (Mary B McNeely), 625 Meeting St Al
Slane Fred T (Zelma S), (O W Slane Glass Co), v-pres Imperial Furn Co, h 415 W Front
Slane Fred T Jr (Edith S), (O W Slane Glass Co), h 422 West End av
SLANE O W GLASS CO (Fred T and Fred T Slane Jr), Mirror Manufacturers, 720 S Mulberry—Tel 70
*Slaughter Alma, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
SLOAN C RALPH (Irene M), (Sloan's Cleaners & Dyers), h Sullivan Rd (Brookdale)—Tel 492-J
Sloan Elizabeth O (wid W Arthur), h 252 E Front
Sloan Gladys Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD5
Sloan Hiley H (wid Walter E), h 503 E Broad
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY, R Glenn Muse Mgr, Tom K Gaither Asst Mgr, General Insurance, 130 W Broad—Tel 476 (see bottom lines)
Sloan Insurance Agency, R Glenn Muse mgr, 130 W Broad
Sloan Jas M (Lessie M), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 105 East End av
Sloan Louise H Miss, dietitian H F Long Hosp, r same
Sloan Maude Miss, nurse 252 E Front, r same
Sloan Ralph (Thelma E), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 132 Buffalo
*Sloan Vivian, dom, r 224 E Front
Sloan Wm A Jr, chnr Sloan's Clns & Dyers, r 252 E Front
Sloan Wm G (Julia M), chemist S'ville Cot Mills, h 217 Harrill
SLOAN'S CLEANERS & DYERS (C Ralph Sloan), Sanitone Cleaners, Dyers, Tailors and Hatters, "The Master Dyers and Cleaners," 109 E Water—Tel 147 (see front cover)
Sloop Daisy K (wid John), r 618 Walnut
Sloop Edgar S (Ethel H), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 842 9th
Sloop John D (Louise M), feeds 115 N Center, h 618 Walnut
SMART SHOP THE (Morris Segal), Ladies' Ready-To-Wear and Shoes, 115 S Center—Tel 669
Smawley Elon, agt Met Life Ins Co, r 126 E Water
Sloan Insurance Agency

R. Glenn Muse, Mgr.  
Tom K. Gaither, Asst. Mgr.

130 W. BROAD ST.
Smith Mary K Miss, bkpr Smith's Clnrs, r 226 N Center
*Smith N Miriam, tchr, r Old Salisbury Rd
Smith Parks N (Hazel P), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 137 E Bell
Smith R Graham, clk Mrs F A Smith, r RD6
Smith Ralph, slsmn, r 419 Davie av
Smith Rex (Dorothy), pkr S'ville Chair Co, h 658 S Meeting
Smith Richd P (Frances T), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 253 N Oakland av
Smith Roland G (Bella H), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 116 E Bell
*Smith Rosa, dom, h Hickory Rd
Smith Ruby M Miss, r Mocksville Rd
Smith Ruth I Miss, sten McNeer Dillon & Co, r Troutman, N C
Smith Sadie L Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 112 Mills
Smith Sterling L (Maunie E), (M & S Cash Store), h 622 Highland av
Smith Thos, ser eng N C Equipment Co, r 520 E Broad
Smith Thos E (Carrie V), driver Barger Millwork Co, r RD6
Smith V Leroy, r 522 Stockton
*Smith Vivian W, h 530 S Green
Smith W Fred (Macy O), fnshr S'ville Chair Co, h Fayetteville av
Smith W Rex (Grace H), mach, h 112 Mills
Smith Wm L Jr, clk Mrs F A Smith, r RD6
Smith Wilma Miss, r 112 Mills
*Smith Woodford (Odessa), lab, h Newtonville
Smith Woodrow W, emp Morrison F & F Co, r 1027 Old Charlotte Rd
*Smith Zebulon, orderly Davis Hosp, h 354 N Tradd
Smith Zebulon B (Lila B), formn, h Old Charlotte Rd

**SMITH'S DRY CLEANERS (Mrs Carl C Smith), Quality Dry Cleaning**, 226 N Center—Tel 612 (see back cover)
Smith's Transfer Co, J J Glover mgr, 701 S Meeting
Smithey's, Jeff E Oxford mgr, genl mdse, 119 W Broad
*Smoot Annice, dom, r 206 Garfield
*Smoot Grace, dom, r 206 Garfield
Smoot Mae Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Smoot Nathan N (Aquilla A), formn S'ville P & V Co, h 115 W Allison
Smoot Norma R Miss, slsmn Rose's, r 115 W Allison
*Smoot Roberta, r 206 Garfield
*Smoot W Banks (Josie B), hlpr Fraley's, h 206 Garfield
*Smoot Willie, dom, r 206 Garfield
*Smyre Geo (Myrtle McL), brkmn Sou Ry, h 257 Jefferson
Smyre J Clyde (Estalene K), clk P O, h 420 S Meeting

**CECEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE**

In "The Land of the Sky," Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational

SECRETARY DEPT. D. Call or Write for Catalogue ASHEVILLE, N. C.
STATESVILLE'S BEST — COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
202 W. FRONT ST. COR. MEETING PHONE 396
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Smyth Norman A (Marietta C), eng Gilbert Eng Co, h 334 S Center
Snead Wm T (Grace C), emp S'ville P & V Co, h 1102 8th
Sneed Harvey, r 232 Steele
Sneed Keener, wtchmn Imperial Furn Co, r 232 Steele
Sneed Meredith R (Della M), h 232 Steele
Snell Vera Mrs, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r Stockton
Snipes J Harris, sten F C X Seed Ser, r 312 S Center
Snow David G (Vela K), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 716 10th
Soda Shop The (Pless E Canter), 149 E Broad
Somers H Chas (Connie), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 809 Caldwell
Somers Harry Y, emp Cooperative Mills, r Salisbury Rd
Somers Noah H (Mary B), driver Bunch Furn Co, r Buffalo Shoals Rd
Somers Robt (Pansy M), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 125 E Bell
SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO, Clarence W Brown Genl Agt, 212½ S Center—Tel 686 (see top lines)
Souther Clinton F (Pauline N), emp Home Made Chair Co, h 208 Wilson
Souther Lexie, r 403 N Mulberry
Souther Mary R Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 1135 8th
Southern Bearings & Parts Co, W Lloyd Reynolds mgr, 120 E Broad
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, John A Black Mgr, 201 N Center—Tel 9000
Southern Cafe (J Boyner Shaver), 706 S Center
Southern Cotton Oil Co, Geo R Sullivan mgr, 1154 W Front
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, Publishers of Statesville, N C and Other City and County Directories, Charles W Miller Mgr, Office 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C
Southern Railway System, Marvin L Lacgkey agt, ftr & pass sta end S Center
SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU (Charles W Miller), Mailing Lists, Advertising and Distributors, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C
Southers G Arville (Eunice), mech Boggs Mtr Co, h 433½ Western av
Southers Raymond (Rosa J), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 823 Newbern av
Southside Coal & Wood Co (Clarence D Welborn), 720 Jackson (DH)
Sowers Alice Miss, h Old Charlotte Rd
Sowers C Edgar, student, r Vance (DH)
Sowers Carl S (Pearl M), fornm S'ville Chair Co, h Vance (DH)
Sowers Flake S (Stelma O), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Old Turnersburg Rd
Sowers Geo H (Georgianne S), h 917 Caldwell
Sowers Lois Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD1
Sowers Lorene B Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, r Vance (DH)
Sowers Neil S (Jessie S), (Land & Sowers), h Salisbury Rd
Sowers Ralph S (Allie J), mach opr S'ville Chair Co, h Gulf (DH)
Sowers Victoria E Miss, r 917 Caldwell
Spake Chas E (Wynona A), (Spake's Dental Laboratory), h 702 Restmore La
Spake Wynona A Mrs, cash Raylass’, r 702 Restmore La
SPAKE’S DENTAL LABORATORY (Chas E Spake), 510 Stearn Bldg, 153 E Broad—Tels Office 582, Res 1027
Spangler Cecil M, bus driver, r 121 N Patterson av
*Spann Beulah M, tchr, r 650 Walker
*Spann Jas D (Bessie J), cook, h 763 Washington av
*Spann Washington, h Taylorsville Rd
*Spann Zera, dom, h 650 Walker
*Sparks Ella, r 219 Madison
*Sparks Frances B, r 219 Madison
*Sparks John E (Lillie W), emp L & W Panel Co, h Old Field
Sparrow Evans C (Alice P), mgr M & J Finance Corp, h 332 S
Center
*Spaulding Geo C (Mary L), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 608 Wagner
Speaks Blanche C Mrs, slswn Piedmont Bkg Co, r 218 S Tradd
Speaks Bongie L Miss, slswn Rose’s, r 937 5th
Speaks Clayton (Thelma H), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 1121 Caldwell
Speaks David W (Meda P), janitor Court House, h 121 W Allison
Speaks Earl B, clk J B Helton, r 121 W Allison
Speaks Farris G (Jettie P), barber (rear) 1225 Boulevard, r 909 5th
Speaks H Dewey, taxi driver, r 937 5th
Speaks Isom T (Olivia P), trav slswn, h 937 5th
Speaks J Wade, h 1000 Caldwell
Speaks R Worth, r 121 W Allison
Speaks Selma Miss, hos wkr, r 1000 Caldwell
Speaks Thos M, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 937 5th
Speaks W McGee, rep S’ville Production Credit Assn, r 121 W Allison
Speaks Zeb V (Blanche C), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 218 S Tradd
Speaks Zebulon W (Daisy W), wood wkr T C Davidson, h 1320
Caldwell
*Spellman Ethel G, dom, r Old Field
Spencer Agnes M Mrs, librarian Mitchell College, r same
SPENCER JOHN R (Ruth C), Mgr Public Service Co of N C, h 536
Carroll—Tel 390
Spencer Thos B (Eugenia P), ins 118 W Broad, h 300 Kelly
Spencer Thos E, emp State Hwy, r 300 Kelly
Spencer Wm D, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 300 Kelly
*Spicer Connie K, tchr Morningside Sch, h 524 S Tradd
Spiegelman Leon E, mgr L & S Dept Store, r 226 N Center
Spivey Ervin M (Omie C), formn North State Box Co, h 331 Brevard
Spivey Jesse W, clk North State Box Co, r 331 Brevard
Spivey Lula M Miss, emp North State Box Co, r 331 Brevard
Sprinkle Hugh P, driver S’ville Gro Co, r Wilkesboro Rd
Sprinkle Wm K (Pauline M), slswn Belk’s, h 210 Cowles
Sproles Jas W, mgr S’ville Bowling Center, r Brookdale
Sproles Mary F Miss, society editor S’ville Record, r Brookdale
Squires Edith Miss, instr Davis Hosp, r same
Sronce Benj L (Mary H), editor S’ville Daily, h Brookdale
HOLMES DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS

PHONES 109 & 110 "On The Square" 101 E. BROAD ST.

Stack Harvey A (Claudia C), (Reavis & Stack), h 308 Winston av
Stafford Frank S (Inez N), prsrmn S'ville Daily and produce 215 S
Meeting, h 339 Brevard
Stafford Thos (Myrtle E), hlpr J F Duncan, r RD1
Stamper Fred W (Lucille S), slsmn Goodrich Silvertown Stores, r
Loray, N C
Stamper Herbert A (Ola Mae B), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r RD
*Stampe John (Julia H), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 216 Chambers
*Stamps John S, shoe shiner 613 S Center, h 210 Chambers
*Stamps John S Jr, emp J S Stamps, r 705 Washington av
Standard Oil Co of N J, J N Milstead and R H Shuford agts, 705
Jackson (DH)

STAR MILLING CO (T Oscar Morrison), Carolina and Morning
Star Flour, 1144-1148 W Front—Tel 457 (see page 12)
Starkey John L (Frances E), chf clrk Pub Ser Co, r 325 E Broad
Starrette Allen G (Lula H), prsrmn Brady Prtg Co, h Wilkesboro Rd
Starrette J Robt (May), mech Goforth Mtr Co, r RD4
State Highway Department, Roy Kanipe eng, (rear) 222 S Center
State Highway Shops, J Farrell Abernathy mech, 120 S Oakland av
State Soda Shop (Piedmont Creamery), 209 S Center
STATE THEATRE, Willie B Sams Mgr, 207 ½ S Center—Tel 89
Statesville Band, Chas A Turner dir, 113 ½ W Broad
Statesville Baseball Club, J Wesley Brown pres-treas, Dr Frank R
Fleming v-pres, W L Johnson sec, 701 S Center
Statesville Baseball Park, (rear) 474 N Center
Statesville Bonded Warehouse Inc, T Ross Alexander pres-treas,
Mrs Ethel Alexander v-pres, Eugene Alexander sec, 1121 Mill
Statesville Bowling Center, Jas W Sproles mgr, 119 N Center

STATESVILLE BRICK CO (C M, H O, A P and F F Steele, E R
Rankin), Manufacturers, 702 S Mulberry—Tel 17 (see back-
bone)

STATESVILLE CHAIR CO INC, Dr Ross S McElwee Pres, Gordon
P Scott V-Prs, Thos G Shelton Sec-Treas, Manufacturers,
Monroe Extd (DH)—Tel 540; Plant No 2 117 McElwee
Statesville Chair Co Baseball Park, Diamond Hill

STATESVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE INC, John W Wallace
Pres, A Fuller Sams and Jas A Brady V-Prests, Mrs Ruth L
McLean Sec-Treas, 216 ½ S Center—Tel 95

STATESVILLE CITY OFFICIALS (See Miscellaneous Department)

STATESVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO INC, Frank L John-
son Sec-Treas-Mgr, “Drink Coca-Cola In Bottles,” 204-206 W
Front—Tel 203

Statesville Cotton Mills, Flake A Sherrill pres, Isidore Wallace v-
pres, Fred B Bunch sec-treas, Connor nr Boulevard

Barrow’s Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST. PHONE 32
Statesville Cotton Mills Community Center, Miss Ruth Picklesiener supvr, 530 Connor
Statesville Country Club, W Griffin Avery pres, R Glenn Muse v-pres, J Clyde Johnston sec-treas, Pat Donofrio pro, Salisbury Rd
Statesville Daily, Pegram A Bryant publr, 126 W Front
STATESVILLE DRUG CO, “Quality Drug Service,” A P Steele Pres, H O Steele V-Pres, Louis W MacKesson Sec-Treas-Mgr, 101 S Center—Tels 80 and 187 (see back cover)
Statesville Floral Co (John L Davis), 239 N Oak
STATESVILLE FLOUR MILLS CO, L Clinton Wagner Pres, J Clealand Fowler V-Pres, Franklin A Sherrill Sec-Treas, Karl Sherrill Genl Mgr, 701 S Center—Tels 30 and 98; Feed Dept 88; Service Dept 233; Laboratory 641 S Center
Statesville Full Gospel Tabernacle, Rev Wm A VanDyke pastor, 719 Newborn av
Statesville Gin Co (Hal A Gill), Turnersburg Rd
Statesville Grocery Co Inc, J Clealand Fowler pres, Fred B Bunch v-pres, Espy B Watts sec-treas, whol 121 W Broad
Statesville High School, Jos W Wheeler prin, 701-715 W Front
Statesville Hot Dog Stand (Jas S Gregory, Chris Dolos), 646 S Center
STATESVILLE ICE CO INC, Grover H Huffman Pres-Mgr, Manufacturers and Dealers, “Its Good Ice,” 939 Shelton Av (Formerly S Center)—Tel 861 (see front cover)
STATESVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK, Dr Ross S McElwee Pres, Chas E Keiger V-Pres, Chas P Davidson Cashier, Loans, 114-116 S Center—Tel 18
Statesville Industrial Bank Building, 104½ Court
Statesville Jr Chamber of Commerce, Zeb V Long Jr pres, Richd A Hall v-pres, M E Ramsey III sec, A W Barringer treas, 104½ Court, R15
Statesville Leather Co Inc, Benj P Link pres, Patk H Hicks sec-treas, whol, 116 Court
STATESVILLE MANUFACTURING CO, Fred Lowrance Mgr, Lumber, Building Materials and Millwork, Bond (DH)—Tel 5
STATESVILLE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION INC, June F Scarborough Pres, Clarence B Hines V-Pres, C O Hadley Treas, Mrs Ruth L McLean Sec, 216½ S Center—Tel 95
Statesville Motor Coach Co, Carl B White sec-treas, 1600 Boulevard
Statesville Narrow Fabric Co, Jos M Sherrill mgr, Monroe (DH)
Statesville Nu Way Shoe Shop (Guy Cornacchione), reprs, 114 E Broad
Statesville Packing Co (Wm S Kitchings), Hickory Rd
JOSEPH F. DUNCAN
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
122 COURT ST.
PHONE 578

272

STATESVILLE PAINT CO, Geo M Tuten Pres, Mrs Bess N Tuten V-Pres, Paints and Sporting Goods, 111 W Broad—Tel 821
Statesville Plywood & Veneer Co, Jos G Shelton pres-treas, A Hugo Kimball sec, 205 VanBuren
Statesville Production Credit Assn, John R Morrison pres, Wm Caldwell (Mt Ulla) v-pres, Mark Davis sec, 106 N Center
Statesville Public Library, Mrs Edith B Conway librarian, hours 9 A M to 5:30 P M; Saturdays 9 A M to 1 P M, 302 W Broad
STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO, Franklin A Sherrill Pres, Chas E Mills Sec-Treas, J Flake Carlton Mgr, James G Fearing Jr Asst Mgr, 114-116 S Center—Tel 54
STATESVILLE RECORD THE, Chester E Middlesworth Publisher, “Largest Circulated Newspaper Published In Iredell County,” Commercial Printing, 203 W Broad—Tel 620 (see bottom lines)
Statesville Roofing & Heating Co (C Dave Pope, O D Evans), 140 N Center
Statesville Salvage Co (Milton B Steinberger), 205 W Broad
Statesville Show Case & Fixture Co (Thos M Crowell), mfrs, 646 W Bell
Statesville Shrine Club, Dr J W Davis pres, Latta Johnson sec, 129 N Tradd
STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY (Marvin W Harwell), General Laundering, Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Linen Supply, S Green Cor Sharpe—Tels 121 and 122 (see back cover)
Statesville Theatre Corp, A Fuller Sams Jr mgr, 207½ S Center
Statesville Tin Co (Howard C Mohler), 112 E Broad
Statesville Tire & Recapp (J Owen Nash), 1135 W Front
Statesville Upholstering Co (Earl Eidson), 129 E Water
Steadman A Paul (Virginia J), slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, h 323 N Mulberry
Stearns Building, 153 E Broad
*Stearns Chapel CME Church, 1030 Washington av (Sunnyside)
Steele A Preston Jr, eng J C Steele & Sons, r Oakland Hgts

STEELE ALEXIS P (Lilah), (J C Steele & Sons; Statesville Brick Co), h Oakland Hgts—Tel 1023-J
Steele Allen D, cotton buyer, r 644 West End av
Steele Annie M (wid Jas C), h 222 Brevard
Steele Arthur M (Nannie V), delmn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 215 Cowles

STEELE CLARENCE M (Mary), (J C Steele & Sons; Statesville Brick Co), Pres Mutual B & L Assn, V-Pres Consolidated Cotton Oil Co, h 612 S Mulberry—Tel 386-J
Steele Clarence N, student, r 612 S Mulberry
Steele Clontz E (Lottie D), gro 1421 W Front, h 215 S Lackey
Steele Corre C Mrs, slsmn Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 126 N Green

STEELE FLAKE F (J C Steele & Sons; Statesville Brick Co), r Winston-Salem, N C
Steele Frances L (wid Thos L), h 623 S Mulberry
*Steele Fred (Mary G), emp Raymer Oil Co, h Stockton Extd
Steele Grace Vawter Miss, student, r 510 Davie av
C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE

212 1/2 S. CENTER ST. (Jenkins Building) PHONE 686
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Steele Grace W Mrs, h Old Charlotte Rd
Steele Hannah K Miss, sten County Welfare, r 126 N Green
**STEELE HENRY O (Annie P), (J C Steele & Sons; Statesville Brick Co), h Oakland Hghts—Tel 944-W
**STEELE J C & SONS (C M, H O, A P and F F Steele), Manufacturers of Clay Working Machinery, 702 S Mulberry—Tel 17
Steele Jas C Jr, slsmn J C Steele & Sons, r Oakland Hghts
Steele Kenneth F (Ruth W), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h 319 Drake
Steele Laura F (wid John L), h Old Charlotte Rd
Steele LeRoy C, asst county tax collector, r 204 S Mulberry
Steele Mary D (wid Jas A), h 114 N Race
Steele Mary E Miss, tchr, r 114 N Race
Steele Nevin C (Pearl R), bkpr M & F Bank, h 913 Cherry
Steele Rhoda D (wid H T), h 644 West End av
Steele Rhoda M Miss, r 644 West End av
*Steele Robt, ydmn, r (rear) 125 E Water
Steele Rosalie P Miss, r Oakland Hghts
Steele Ruth W Mrs, waitress Fraley’s, r 319 Drake
*Steele Stamey S, hlp R G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 107 Mindon Al
**STEELE THOS H (Grace B), Auditor and Accountant, Bookkeeping Systems, Audits, Income Tax, Enrolled to Practice Before United States Treasury Dept, h 510 Davie Av—Tel 310-M (see front and back covers)
Steele Virginia Miss, r Old Charlotte Rd
Steele W Irvin (Corre C), slsmn S’ville Mfg Co, h 126 N Green
Steele W Irvin Jr, student, r 126 N Green
*Steeleman Elijah S (Lidie), driver, h 439 N Tradd
Steeleman Herman T (Vela T), emp L & W Panel Co, r 818 5th
Steeleman John W (Mary H), h 818 5th
*Steeleman Mattie W, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Steeleman Woodrow, mail carrier, r 353 Kelly
Steinberger Milton B (Irene G), (S’ville Salvage Co), h 220 Maple av
Stephany Rose Miss, mus tchr 153 E Broad, R514, r 526 West End av
Stephens Gladys Miss, tchr High Sch, r 444 W Front
Stephens Grace (wid Geo), h 444 W Front
Stephens Marie R Miss, sec Dr Ross S McElwee, r 444 W Front
Stephenson Janie E Miss, h 257 N Mulberry
*Stevenson Alfred, chauf, r 110 Mindon Al
Stevenson Baxter F (Nettie S), supt O W Slane Glass Co, h 319 Buffalo
Stevenson C Donald (Sue H), agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 240 Bost
*Stevenson David (Maggie), h Rankin Town
Stevenson Espy M (wid Walter), h 358 N Center
Stevenson Flossie Miss, waitress Vance Hotel, r same
*Stevenson Forny R, dom 222 N Mulberry
Stevenson Glenn P, driver S’ville Flour Mills, r RFD
*Stevenson Hattie, r Rankin Town
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Hugh D</td>
<td>flr mn Raylass'</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson J Walter</td>
<td>(Julia), cook H F Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp, h Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Jack A</td>
<td>student, r 319 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Jas</td>
<td>(Mildred H), hlp Scarbou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r scarborough Chev Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r RD4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson John</td>
<td>(Jessie D), lab, h 110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mindon Al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson John W</td>
<td>(Aquila), h 409 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Linford L</td>
<td>(Lora M), mech Caro Mtr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co, r 136 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson M Parthenia</td>
<td>r 409 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Maggie</td>
<td>r 320 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Margaret</td>
<td>Miss, sten Turner Mfg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co, r 444 W Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Robt L</td>
<td>(Avis T), driver G &amp; M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtr Tfr Co, r 624 S Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson S Harry</td>
<td>(Ruth B), well driller,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 533 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Thos</td>
<td>lab, r 231 E Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson W Dorothy</td>
<td>r 203 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson W Francis</td>
<td>slsmn Sanitary Ldry, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylorsville Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Wm</td>
<td>delmn S'ville Drug Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(rear) 125 E Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Wm B</td>
<td>(Lillian M), meat ctr C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L Douglas, h 235 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Wm H</td>
<td>(Sylvia C), lab, h 320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Ralph</td>
<td>(Ora J), emp S'ville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair Co, h Fraley Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Abner</td>
<td>meat ctr Dalton's Mkt, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RD6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>emp McNeer Dillon Co, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>417 S Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Bonnie P</td>
<td>Miss, beauty opr, r 610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Brooks P</td>
<td>(Bessie M), h 417 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Chas F</td>
<td>(Henrietta H), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 1020 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Ellree</td>
<td>emp O H Slane Glass Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r 927 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Ernest R</td>
<td>(Katie Y), h 237 N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stewart Etta</td>
<td>dom, h 235 E Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Everett O</td>
<td>(Court Street Cafe), r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RD3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Grady B</td>
<td>(Ruby K), emp Stimpson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hos Mills, r 519 Wise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Hazel L</td>
<td>Miss, student, r 610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stewart Hugh</td>
<td>r 114 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart J C</td>
<td>emp city, r 927 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart J Neel</td>
<td>(Helen J), supvr Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Security Admin, r Moores-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ville, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Jas A</td>
<td>asst supt City W &amp; L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept, r 232 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Jas C</td>
<td>clk Stewart's Ser Store,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r 924 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Jessie D</td>
<td>(wid K Dalton), r 610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Katie Y</td>
<td>Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Co, r 237 N Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart M Edith Miss</td>
<td>emp Stimpson Hos Mills,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r 4 Bond (DH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Margaret I</td>
<td>(wid Meek M), h 924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mary M Miss</td>
<td>emp Crescent Knit Co, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VANCE HOTEL**

FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN

McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR

J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.

Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys

PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST.

NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Stewart Murray B (Grace W), (Murray's), h 201 W Broad
Stewart Naomi W (wid John B), h 927 S Meeting
*Stewart Ora, emp Sanitary Ldry, r 627 Walker
*Stewart Ozella, h 550 E Sharpe
Stewart Parks L, clk Murray's, r RD3
*Stewart Rayvone, barber Sunset Barber Shop, r 202 Monroe
Stewart Richd C, clk Murray's, r RD3
Stewart Robt H (Lillian D), steam ftr J F Duncan, r Stony Point, N C
Stewart T Harry (Bettie I), (Stewart's Ser Store), h 522 S Race
Stewart W Melvin, r 127 W Front
Stewart Wm (Clara C), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 501 W Front
Stewart Wm H (Fannie P), h 127 W Front
Stewart's Service Store (T Harry Stewart), gros, 531 Western av
Stikeleather Glenn M, carp, r 602 N Center
Stikeleather Howard Y (Marguerite F), barber Piedmont Barber Shop, r RD4
Stikeleather Jos (Sue B), hlpr Bunch Hatchery, h N Center Extd
Stikeleather Maggie L (wid Martin T), h 124 S Green
Stikeleather Margaret Miss, h 215 N Mulberry
Stikeleather Rome A, slsmn Gable's, r Valdese, N C
Stikeleather Roy (Sue B), emp Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville Rd
Stikeleather Theophilus L (Minnie K), delmn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 602 N Center
Stilwell Alice G Miss, student, r 240 N Oak
Stilwell M Josephine Miss, opr Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe, r 240 N Oak
Stilwell Radiator & Battery Shop (Saml R Stilwell, H Clay Summers), 221 S Center
Stilwell Roscoe A (Christine H), bkpr Piedmont Bkg Co, r 110 Buena Vista av
Stilwell S Ralph (Catherine B), bkpr Nash Furn Co, h 120 E Sharpe Apt 2
Stilwell Saml R (Beulah D), (Stilwell Radiator & Battery Shop), h 240 N Oak

STIMPSON CLARENCE (Lillian G), Pres-Genl Mgr Stimpson Hosiery Mills, h 603 Walnut—Tel 599
STIMPSON CLARENCE JR (Glenn L), Sec-Treas Stimpson Hosiery Mills, h 237 E Broad—Tel 1011
STIMPSON HOSIERY MILLS INC, Clarence Stimpson Pres-Genl Mgr, Clarence Stimpson Jr Sec-Treas, Manufacturers, Jefferson Nr Sou Ry—Tel 490 (see page 12)
Stimpson L Gertrude Miss, student, r 603 Walnut

NEILL'S PRINT SHOP

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used

147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building)

PHONE 65
Stimpson Margaret Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 1522 Boulevard
Stimpson Shirley Miss, student, r 603 Walnut
*Stimson Beatrice, r 603 Drake
Stimson Ben A (Elizabeth A), (Stimson Studio), h 222 Webb
*Stimson Carrie, dom, r 603 Drake
*Stimson Eloise, dom, r 603 Drake
Stimson Erasmus B, mus tchr Mitchell College, h 116 Bost
Stimson Frank P (Clara S), formn, r 328 E Broad
*Stimson Harry, dishwasher, r 603 Drake
Stimson J Rebecca Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 332 W Bell
*Stimson Jas, r 603 Drake
*Stimson Janie, h 603 Drake
Stimson John H (Logan Stimson & Son), r 332 W Bell
Stimson Kate (wid Logan), h 332 W Bell
Stimson Kathleen Miss, r 116 Bost
Stimson Logan & Son (John H Stimson), druggists, 107 W Broad
Stimson Maurice E, clk Logan Stimson & Son, r 332 W Bell
Stimson Minnie C (wid W J), h 328 E Broad
Stimson Raymond M (Miriam McC), h 319 Brevard
Stimson S Oscar (Nannie R), pntr, h Mocksville Rd
*Stimson Saml N (Rebecca W), lab, h Old Field

STIMSON STUDIO (Ben A Stimson), Portraits and Commercial
Photographs, 118½ W Broad and 101½ E Broad—Tel 120

Stinson Claude W, student, r 811 4th
Stinson J Wm (Alice R), electn, h 811 4th
Stinson K Elizabeth Miss, student, r 811 4th
Stinson Mullie E Miss, cashr Ramsey-Bowles Co, r 310 W Sharpe
Stinson Violet N Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 310 W Sharpe
*Stockton Alonzo, porter Bus Terminal, r 214 Garfield
*Stockton Eugene (Ila M), h 214 Garfield
*Stockton J Edw (Cordelia C), h 736 Washington av
*Stockton Jesse, h Newtonville
*Stockton John, orderly Davis Hosp, r 423 Harrison
*Stockton Mary C, student, r 736 Washington av
*Stockton Wm, r Rankin Town
Stone Jessie (wid B M), nurse 329 Stockton, r same
Stone L Joy Miss, opr Cut & Curl Beauty Shop, r 329 Stockton
Stoner Maie Miss, asst treas Va Carolina Clays, r 255 N Center
Stonestreet Reece (Reece Stonestreet Refrigeration Ser), r Moores-
ville, N C
Stonestreet Reece Refrigeration Service (Reece Stonestreet), 212
Cooper
Stout Carnegie, emp S’ville Chair Co, r 419 D avie av
*Stowers Lula, h 628 S Green
*Stowers Montine, lab, r 628 S Green
*Stowers Wm, lab S’ville Flour Mills, r 628 S Green
*Stowers Wm, lab, r Old Salisbury Rd
Stradley A Berton (Margaret), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 717 E Sharpe
Stradley Jas I (Byrd R), emp S’ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)
Strange Jos O (Dare), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 636 N Center
Piedmont Creamery

PASTEURIZED MILK. BUTTER. BUTTERMILK. ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST. PHONE 281
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Stratdman Pauline Miss, dean Mitchell College, r same
Strickland Ethel, dom, r 643 Walker
Stronach Alex B, ser mgr Scarborough Chev Co, r 124 Park
Strong Alice C Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r same
Stroud Mattie Miss, slswm, h 509 W Bell
Stroud Mattie B Miss, supvr Dixie-Dame Co, r 509 W Bell
Stubbs Harvester Co, Chas E Summers mgr, 231 E Front
*Sturghill Camilla M, student, r 802 Washington av
*Sturghill Clarence L (Earle T), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 802 Washington av
*Sturghill Eva, h Old Salisbury Rd
*Sturghill Jos H, lab, r 802 Washington av
*Sturghill U Lovejoy (Julia S), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Sturghill Wm (Lizzie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Sturgill Ethel M Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
*Suggs Ruth E, tchr, h 203 Stockton
Sullivan Geo N (Katherine D), clk Sou Cotton Oil Co, r RD2
Sullivan Geo R (Dorothy N), mgr Sou Cotton Oil Co, r RD2
Sullivan Randall, slsmn Vance Henkel Co, r RD2
*Summers A Eugene (Tirzah E), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Rabbit Town
*Summers Annie B, dom, r (rear) 519 S Elm
*Summers Arthur (Hattie W), farmer, h Old Field
*Summers Bessie, dom 403 S Race
Summers C Geraldine Miss, r 910 4th
Summers Chas E (Mary T), mgr Stubbs Harvester Co, h 216 East End av
Summers D Frank (Bessie C), emp Morrison F & F Co, h 910 4th
Summers Dewey R (Laverne H), emp S'ville Mfg Co, h 117 S Patterson av
Summers Elsie Miss (Summers Sewing Shop), r 233 Davie av
Summers Fay Mrs, ofc mgr Duchess Fabrics Corp, r RD5
*Summers Flake (Fatie), emp Park Place Greenhouses, h 418 S Green
*Summers Frank, emp S'ville P & V Co, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*Summers Frank (Hazel S), lab, h 618 Walker
Summers Fred E (Grace M), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 925 5th
Summers Glenn A (Annie L), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 923 8th
Summers H Clay (Ila S), (Stilwell Radiator & Battery Shop), r Loray, N C
*Summers Hazel, h (rear) 519 S Elm
*Summers Henry, lab, r (rear) 519 S Elm
Summers J Vance (Ethel R), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1210 4th
*Summers Jas, h 451 Hill
*Summers Jas A, emp S'ville Flour Mills, r Rabbit Town
Summers Jas M, driver State Hwy, r 216 East End av
*Summers Jas O (Annie D), h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Summers Jas T, clk A Cooper, r 902 7th
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
804 E. BROAD ST.

SUMMERS, JAS T (Nancy), driver Caro Parlor Mfg Co, h 316 S Mulberry
SUMMERS, JANE M (wid Robt P), h 902 West End av
*SUMMERS, JEWELL R, dom, r Rabbit Town
*SUMMERS, JOHN, hlpr J F Duncan, r Society Hill
SUMMERS, JOHN P (Lucy D), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 217 Davie av
SUMMERS, JOS D, student, r 902 7th
SUMMERS, JOS E (Mamie R), asst traf mgr S’ville Flour Mills, h 902 7th
*SUMMERS, JULIA, dom, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
*SUMMERS, JUNIUS (Annette D), janitor First Bapt Ch, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*SUMMERS, LEWIS (Lucy S), emp S’ville P & V Co, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*SUMMERS, LIZZIE, r (rear) 519 S Elm
*SUMMERS, MADIE, r (rear) 519 S Elm
SUMMERS, MAGGIE W (wid Thad W), h 416 W Front
SUMMERS, MARGARET M (wid Jos P), r Old Charlotte Rd
SUMMERS, MARY E Miss, h 229 N Patterson av
SUMMERS, MILDRED Miss, r 239 N Race
*SUMMERS, NATHANIEL, emp Goforth Mtr Co, r Old Field
*SUMMERS, NED (Louise), emp Sou Cotton Oil Co, h Poplar Branch
SUMMERS, RICHD T (Margaret K), furn wkr, r 316 S Mulberry
SUMMERS, ROBT S, student, r 902 7th
*SUMMERS, ROSCOE, h 427 Harrison
SUMMERS, ROY L (Zula G), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 1128 S Meeting
SUMMERS, SEWING SHOP (Miss Elsie Summers), 128 W Broad
*SUMMERS, W CLARENCE (Ida R), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
*SUMMERS, WESLEY, emp J C Steele & Sons, h Opal (DH)
*SUMMERS, WM (Elizabeth), lab, h Rankin Town
*SUMMERS, ZOLLIE (Maggie C), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
SUMTER, JOHN P (Elizabeth L), gro 1029 W Front, h 122 Buffalo
Sun Glo Coffee Shoppe (Mrs Lillian H Foard, Mrs Alice M Sherrill), 110 E Broad
*Sunset Barber Shop (Chavis L Renwick), 630 S Center
Superintendent City Schools, Robt M Gray, office 701-715 W Front
SUPERINTENDENT COUNTY SCHOOLS, T Ward Guy Supt,
Court House Annex — Tel 71
Superior Yarn Mills Inc, Wm H Suttenfield sec-treas, ofc 110 W Front
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More Features
PHONE 620
More Pages
Sutherland J Allan (Lois M), mgr N C State Employment Ser, h 320 N Center
Sutherland Nelle B (wid Jos), slswn Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 514 Western av
Sutherland Ralph S (Edna S), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h 908 Old Charlotte Rd
Suttenfield Emmelee W Miss, ofc sec Superior Yarn Mills, r 219 N Race
Suttenfield Wm H (Emmie W), sec-treas Superior Yarn Mills, h 219 N Race
Suttenfield Wm H Jr, student, r 219 N Race
Swaim Floyd (Elhora H), mech State Hwy, h 1324 Caldwell
Swain Arthur O (Ruth), slsmn Bunch Furn Co, h 412 S Center, Apt 3
Swain J Henry (Mary W), emp Empire Knit Co, h 827 Boulevard
Swann Ducie N Miss, r 223 Euclid av
Swann E Vassar (Margaret F), emp Morrison Mfg Co, h 402 E Broad
Swann Edith Miss, clk County Farm Agt, r Cool Springs, N C
Swann Fred L (Mary G), slsmn Mrs H H Yount, r 402 E Broad
Swann Gertrude B Miss, slswn Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 223 Euclid av
Swann Mary G Mrs, ftr Gable’s, r 402 E Broad
Swanson Blanche B Miss, opr Sims Beauty Shoppe, r 144 Bost
Swanson Jennie F (wid Reuben F), r 1428 Boulevard
Sweeney Pearl W (wid W A), h 616 S Race
Sykes Coy A (Rachel), asst supt S’ville Cot Mills, r Monticello Rd
Sykes Wm C (Alice S), supt S’ville Cot Mills, h 433 S Race
Sykes Wm C Jr (Kathryn), formn S’ville Co Mills, r Wilkesboro Rd

*S Tabor Andrew G, lab, r 519 S Elm
*Tabor Chas (Alice Y), driver Southside Coal & Wood Co, r Belmont
Tabor Frances Miss, tchr, r 625 Walnut
*Tabor Hem, hlpr Eagle M & G Co, r Bell Cross Rd
Tabor John B Jr Rev (Ila S), h 611 N Center
*Tabor Lamar, emp S’ville Flour Mills, r 224 Chambers
Tabor Lillie T (wid John B), h 625 Walnut
*Tabor Sarah, r 519 S Elm
Tabor S Margaret Miss, tchr High Sch, r 625 Walnut
Tar Heel Bonding Co, Clyde W Nagle agt, Law Bldg
*Tate Chas W, lab, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
*Tate Lizzie L, dom, r VanBuren (Rabbit Town)

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING

Lowe’s Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST.

PHONE 463
Tate Otis (Beatrice H), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h VanBuren (Rabbit Town)
Tatum Chas (Luvenia B), lab Sou Ry, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)
Tatum Geo (Pearl), yd wkr Davis Hosp, r Poplar Branch
Tatum Jas (Ida M), h Belmont
Taylor Abner G (Senora J P), ins agt, h Adams (Wallace Town)
Taylor Arthur L (Cornelia), emp State Hwy, r 914 West End av
Taylor Beatrice Miss, student, r Old Charlotte Rd
Taylor Carl (Lettie), lab, r Taylorsville Rd
Taylor Edw J, lab, r 146 Garfield
Taylor Elbert, lab, r 242 Lincoln
Taylor Everett E (Katie C), driver, h 354 N Oakland av
Taylor Frank Jr, hlp, r Rankin Town
Taylor Geo (Lula H), h 3 Tradd Al
Taylor Hazel H (Eloise G), bkpr S'ville Mfg Co, r 317 S Mulberry
Taylor Herbert (Louise L), r 504 Armfield
Taylor J M Machine Co (J Alonzo Hart), 110 S Oakland av
Taylor Jesse S (Margaret H), emp Phoenix Mills, r 206 S Oak
Taylor Jessie, h 242 Lincoln
Taylor Jonah M (Dora W), h 1203 W Front
Taylor Junius W, lab, h 242 Lincoln
Taylor Louise L Mrs, slswn J J Newberry Co, r 504 Armfield
Taylor Mabel F Mrs, emp Fraley's, h 317 S Mulberry
Taylor Thos T (Mary H), lab, h 334 N Tradd
Tayse Elizabeth L (wid J Saml), r 229 (439) East End av
Tayse S Augustus (Five Point Ser), h 229 (439) East End av
Tayse Wm, clk Five Point Ser, r 229 (439) East End av
Teachey Essie, r 340 E Bingham
Teague Alma V Miss, student, r Monroe (DH)
Teague Bertha A (wid Jesse L), h 1017 5th
Teague Dewey Miss, tchr, r 123 S Tradd
Teague Earl P, uphol S'ville Chair Co, r Monroe (DH)
Teague Evelyn J Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 1017 5th
Teague Howard W, r Monroe (DH)
Teague Jos M (Pauline M), uphol S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe (DH)
Teague M Louella Miss, student, r 1017 5th
Teague Ralph W (Lona H), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h Park Dr
Teague Ray E, silk wkr, r 1017 5th
Teague Tora Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 316 W Sharpe
Teasey Earl, lab, r 611 Walker
Tedder Garland, r 820 4th
Tedder Jesse J (Viola G), junk dir, h 820 4th
Templeton Alda S (wid Luther), h 130 Douglas
Templeton Duke C (Ollie S), tinner Turner Mfg Co, h Fraley Town
Templeton Edw, lab, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
Templeton Foy L, r 448 Drake
Templeton Frances J Miss, clk County Farm Agt, r 128 E Sharpe
Templeton Grace Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD1
Templeton Hazel M Miss, emp North State Box Co, r 448 Drake
Templeton J Kenneth, student, r 630 Armfield
Templeton Jonah W (Dessie M), furn wkr, h 448 Drake
Templeton Kermit E, emp Bylo Furn Co, r 448 Drake
Templeton Lela B (wid Saml), r 1216 4th
Templeton Lester C (Grace S), furn wkr, h Fraley Town
Templeton Lucy Miss, r 130 Douglas
Templeton Mary Miss, r 130 Douglas
Templeton Nomarie C Mrs, clk Mrs H H Yount, r RD1
Templeton R Victor, furn wkr, r 630 Armfield
Templeton Ray S, farm hd, r Fraley Town
Templeton Robt B (Flossie A), prntr S’ville Flour Mills, h Fraley Town
Templeton Theo R (Nomarie C), ser mgr H H Yount, r RD1
Templeton Webster A, ball player, r 630 Armfield
*Templeton Wm (Vera), lab, r 808 Cherry
Templeton Wm A (Bertha M), wtchmn Crescent Knit Co, h 630 Armfield
*Tenor L M (Lucy), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 224 Chambers
Terry Ralph C (Katie Lee M), whsemn G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 314 Cowles
Tevepaugh Arthell, student, r 1312 Boulevard
Tevepaugh Brady L (Edna), supt Sherrill Furn Co, h 1312 Boulevard
Tevepaugh J Henry (Geneva G), wtchmn Sherrill Furn Co, h 1019 7th
Tharpe Chas W (Amanda A), h 1012 Callwell
Tharpe J Elias (Lena G), carp, h 428 S Tradd
Tharpe Jamie B (wid Jas E), (Tharpe’s Traveler’s Home), h 420 W Front
Tharpe Max B, student, r 420 W Front
Tharpe Robt V (Maggie J), h 301 E Front
Tharpe Spencer B, piano repr, r 1012 Caldwell
Tharpe Traveler’s Home (Mrs Jamie B Tharpe), 420 W Front
Theodore Crystal Miss, tchr, r 612 W Sharpe
Theodore Doris Miss, student, r 612 W Sharpe
Theodore Jas (Florence G), (Candyland), h 612 W Sharpe
Thomas Addie M (wid David S), h 126 E Water
Thomas Brody F (Julia B), slsmn Kivett Oil Co, h 632 Alexander
*Thomas Catherine L, r 720 Washington av
Thomas Chas H (Thelma E), lunches 210 N Center, h 212 same
Thomas Clarence A, sta atndt, r 632 Alexander
Thomas D Webb, emp S’ville Chair Co, h 910 Caldwell
Thomas E Earl (Garolene O), atndt Master Sta, h 201 Davie av
Thomas Elizabeth H Miss, r 119 E Sharpe
Thomas Ella Miss, r 910 Caldwell
*Thomas Eloise L, dom, h 720 Washington av
Thomas Frank (Louise B), emp Scarborough Chev Co, r RD2
Thomas Hilda M Miss, student, r 123 S Mulberry
*Thomas Isaac, lab, r 611 Walker
Thomas Jas H (Alpha J), mech G & M Mtr Tfr Co, h 619 Alexander
Thomas Jas I Jr (Hazel B), police, h 631 E Front
G. & M. MOTOR TRANSFER CO.
GARAGE AND STORAGE - OIL, GREASE, AUTO ACCESSORIES - TIRES AND TUBES
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls

PHONE 596
S. CENTER COR. FRONT
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*Thomas Lillie, dom, h Rabbit Town
Thomas Lillie E J Miss, clk, h 1012 Boulevard
Thomas Louise Mrs, opr Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe, r RD1
Thomas Lyles O (Grace C), carp, h 117 Cowles
Thomas Mattie B Miss, furn rms 123 S Tradd, h same
*Thomas Mollie, r 316 Chambers
Thomas Nora H (wid Jos I), r 910 Caldwell
Thomas Roy (Della W), fornn Piedmont Bkg Co, r Turnersburg Rd
*Thomas Rudolph J, r Rabbit Town
*Thomas Sadie L, dom, r Rabbit Town
Thomas Sallie E Miss, r 123 S Tradd
Thomas Thelma E Mrs, checker 'S'ville Ldry, r 212 N Center
Thomas Wm A (Electa P), h 119 E Sharpe
Thomas Wm S (Mabel B), chief of police, h 123 S Mulberry
Thomas Wm S Jr, r 123 S Mulberry
Thomason Lorice Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 702 W Front
Thompson Bernice Mrs, waitress Vance Hotel, r same
Thompson D Matt High School, Jos W Wheeler prin, 701 W Front
Thompson Dorman C (Nona F), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, r Monroe (DH)
Thompson Fletcher Jr atndt Bolick Ser Sta, r Wilkesboro Rd
Thompson Horace L, baker Piedmont Bkg Co, r RD6
*Thompson Isaac, driver Kimbrell's, 211 W Broad
*Thompson J C, lab, r 305 Jefferson
Thompson J Edgar (Beulah H), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, h Woodlawn Dr
Thompson Jas H (Rachel H), v-pres Piedmont Bkg Co, r Brookdale
Thompson John, aviator, r 312 S Center
Thompson Lester trav slsmn, r 358 N Center
Thompson Lois Miss, nurse 358 N Center, h same
Thompson Margaret H (wid Jas W), r 125 E Bell
Thompson Mildred Miss, opr The Vanity Shoppe, r Troutman, N C
Thompson Ralph M (Lois B), police, h 328 Miller
Thompson Sarah J Miss, wrapper, r Woodlawn Dr
Thompson T C, r 358 N Center
Thompson T Ray (Kathleen M), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Woodlawn Dr
Thompson Walter C (Era R), waiter Dutch Lunch, h 521 Stockton
Thompson Willard C (Bernice S), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, h 519 S Meeting
Thompson Willie W Miss, sec Dr F R Fleming, r 415 E Broad
Thornburg J Lewis Rev (Mary L), pastor St John's Evan Luth Ch,
h 430 W Front
Threatt Benj (Georgia), carp, h 369 N Mulberry

Sloan Insurance Agency

R. Glenn Muse, Mgr.
130 W. BROAD ST.

Tom K. Gaither, Asst. Mgr.
PHONE 476
Three Way Service Station (Wilson M Goodwin), 1001 W Front
Thronburg Bradford H (Elva K), meat ctr Murray's, r 311 S Center
Thronburg Lewis L (Matilie P), mach Crescent Knit Co, r 327 S Oak
Throneburger Geo F (Lillie T), emp Sou Ry, h 623 W Bell
Throneburger Mary F Miss, student, r 623 W Bell
Thrower Nivin W (Rena H), (Thrower's Barber Shop), h 615 E Broad
Thrower's Barber Shop (Nivin W Thrower), 213½ S Center
Tillery John T (Lula J), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h 122 N Green
Tillery Walter L (Margaret T), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h 118 Bost
Tilley Robt H, r 412 Armfield
Tilley Theo V (Flossie E), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 313 S Mulberry
Tilley Wm M (Ruth P), emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, h Woodlawn
Tilley Wm W, emp Custom Chair Co, r Taylorsville Rd
Tims Silas W (Rosalie B), supt S'ville Narrow Fabric, h Monroe Extd
*Toliver Anne P, tchr Morningside Sch, r 626 S Green
*Toliver Frank A (Anne P), prin Morningside High Sch, h 626 S Green
Tolson Carl A (Alberta C), clk B & S Veneer Co, r 325 Monroe
*Tomlin Alice, Indrs, h 438 W Sharpe
*Tomlin Dorcas, h 257 N Tradd
Tomlin Dorothy N Miss, cash J C Penney Co, r 610 Davie av
*Tomlin Fred, r 257 N Tradd
*Tomlin Harvey L (Mary C), furn wkr, h Jones (Rabbit Town)
Tomlin J Irvine (Mary N), slsmgr Imperial Furn Co, h 604 Walnut
Tomlin Jas C (Lois N), mech City Garage, h 302 Buffalo
*Tomlin Lonnie (Mamie), carp, h Rankin Town
Tomlin Maidie L Miss, r 836 Davie av
Tomlin Mary N Miss, student, r 132 N Elm
Tomlin Notley D, coroner and Justice of the Peace, Court House, h 610 Davie av
Tomlin Notley D Jr, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 610 Davie av
*Tomlin Wm (Annie B), butler, r 257 N Tradd
Tomlinson Antique Shop (Harvey H Tomlinson), 412 Kelly
Tomlinson Dorothy M Miss, r 124 Feimster
Tomlinson Harold H, chr S'ville Ldry, r 124 Feimster
Tomlinson Harvey H (Ora S), (Tomlinson Antique Shop), h 124 Feimster
Tomlinson Joyce M Miss, r 124 Feimster
Tomlinson L Boyar (Mary C), contr, h 215 Davie av

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Tomlinson L Boyar Jr, clk S'ville Drug Co, r 215 Davie av
Topping Frank, top repr, h 1029½ W Front
*Torrence Blanche H, dom, r Sunnyside
*Torrence Edw, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r Belmont
*Torrence Fred (Minnie), shoe repr E A Frye, h 156 Garfield
*Torrence Nobie, dom 939 Davie av
*Townes Julius, lab, r 311 N Tradd
*Townsend Virgie M, maid Davis Hosp, r 809 Cherry
*Tradd Street Presbyterian Church, 532 S Tradd
Travis Chas L (Vera N), carp, h 275 N Lackey
Travis Fern N Miss, student, r 275 N Lackey
Travis Martin B (Belle O), dep mgr Scarborough Chev Co, h 619 Charlotte av
Travis Mary A Miss, r 120 E Allison
Travis Sleta Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r RD3
Travis Wm A (Dorcas A), barber Coml Barber Shop, r RD6
Travis Wm A Jr, slsnn S'ville Salvage Co, r RD6
Trent Jos E (Grace B), emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 1113 8th
Trent Pearl H (wid Robt D), h 1113 8th
Trinity Church House, 430 Walnut
Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev Robt M Bird rector, 441 Walnut
Troutman Eberly E Miss, sten S'ville Chair Co, r 445 Armfield
Troutman Clifton J (Bessie C), wtchmn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 220 W Bell
Troutman Clifton J Jr, clk Burlington Mills Corp, r 220 W Bell
Troutman Clyde R (Blanche B), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 1002 7th
Troutman Donald H, student, r 315 Winston av
Troutman E J, pres Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn, r Troutman, N C
Troutman Ernest M, clk, r Charlotte Rd
Troutman Ettie S (wid Jos H), r 445 Armfield
Troutman Gilda M Miss, clk, r 1027 Boulevard
Troutman Grey (Dorothy H), emp Crescent Knit Co, r 327 S Oak
Troutman Harvey C (Anna B), h 143 Buffalo
Troutman Helen Miss, r 445 Armfield
Troutman Hilda I Miss, student, r Charlotte Rd
Troutman J Harold (Eva J), formn S'ville Cot Mills, h 335 S Mulberry
Troutman J Paul, student, r Monroe (DH)
Troutman Julia E Miss, r Monroe (DH)
Troutman Katherine M Miss, student, r 653 W Front
Troutman Kenneth, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 445 Armfield
Troutman L Jason (Lucille A), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 216 Buffalo
Troutman M Furchess P (Margaret M), h 653 W Front
Troutman M Louise Miss, tchr High Sch, r 220 W Bell
Troutman M Reid (Izetta B), formn Sherrill Furn Co, h 1114 5th
Troutman Margaret M Mrs, cafeteria mgr D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 653 W Front
Troutman Minnie P (wid John D), h 519 Wise
Troutman Nathan W (Zella L), slsmn Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 1027 Boulevard
Troutman Paul C (Thelma B), supvr County Farm Agt, r 201 Armfield
Troutman Percy L (Nonnie T), slsmn Sou Bearings & Parts Co, h Charlotte Rd
Troutman R McVay, student, r 315 Winston av
Troutman Rex H (Annie S), parts mgr J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 426 Davie av
Troutman Robt L (Lucy P), pntr, h 315 Winston av
Troutman Saml C (Marie S), formn Morrison F & F Co, h Monroe (DH)
Troutman Saml C Jr, emp L & W Panel Co, r Monroe (DH)
Troutman Sarah Miss, bkpr Mills Electric Shop, r 653 W Front
Troutman Thos J (Annie R), blksmith 324½ S Meeting, r RD1
Troutman Tracy E (Lola M), elk Ry Exp Agcy, h 1021 Boulevard
Troutman W Clarence (Ethel T), formn Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 910 Shelton av
*Trueheart Pearl M, r Adams (Wallace Town)
*Truesdale Henry L Rev (Maggie), pastor Gray’s Chapel Cong Ch, h Rankin Town
*Truesdale Ruby, dom, r Rankin Town
Trumbull Lurette I Miss, tchr Mitchell College, r same
Tsumas Annie Miss, r 117 W Front
Tsumas Geo (Lula C), (Sanitary Cafe), h 150 E Bell
Tsumas Harry P (Mattie P), eng Gilbert Eng Co, h 443 W Bell
Tsumas Peter (The Dutch Lunch), h 117 W Front
*Tuck Gaston (Ruth), prsr Quality Clnrns, h Rankin Town
*Tuck Grace (Mary), emp city, h Rankin Town
*Tuck Jessie M, dom, r Rankin Town
*Tuck Mary, dom, r Rankin Town
*Tucker Alonzo, emp S’ville P & V Co, r 1019 Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Tucker Anne E Miss, home demonstration agt, r Grace Hotel
Tucker Bernice Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD2
Tucker Earl P (Grace S), driver Holland Bros, h 1109 7th
tucker Ernest E, r Monroe (DH)
Tucker Eugene E (Mae H), emp Sherrill Furn Co, h Monroe (DH)
Tucker Harvey J, r Monroe (DH)
Tucker Herman R, driver Holland Bros, r 1109 7th
*Tucker Howard R (Lillian W), hlpr McBride Retreading Co, h 230 E Front
Tucker Jas A, r 18 Jefferson (B)
*Tucker Jesse, r Rankin Town
Tucker Marie Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD2
Tucker Marion (Mary E), constn wkr, h 720 (120) Wagner
Tucker Marvin R (Annabelle D), formn Latham & Seville, r RD6
Tucker Mattie B Miss, r 114 E Allison
Tucker Nettie B Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 2 Bond (DH)
Tucker Rachel Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD2
## Holmes Drug Co.

### Prescription Headquarters

**Phones 109 & 110**  
"On The Square"  
101 E. Broad St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Ruby C Miss</td>
<td>emp Crescent Knit Co, r Monroe (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tucker Russell (Ohpelia H), emp S'ville P &amp; V Co, h 1019 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Wm J (Laura M), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 18 Jefferson (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Addie B, Indrs, h Rickert (Wallace Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Andrew, lab, r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Arthur A, r 431 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Bernice Miss, prin Avery Sherrill Sch, r 647 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Bobbie H Miss, clk city, r 434 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Chas A Dr, director S'ville Band, r Grace Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Chas H (Sue B), pres-treas Turner Mfg Co, h 317 W Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Claude (Daisy C), emp S'ville P &amp; V Co, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Clyde J (Alma R), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Monroe (DH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Coit, hlpr, r 393 N Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Dinah M Mrs, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1314 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Docia, dom, h (rear) 808 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Douschka M Miss, r 647 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Eulalia Miss, r 728 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Eunice G Mrs, r 115 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Howard, student, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Hulles M (Hester K), emp Turner Mfg Co, h Wallace Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Jas, lab, r 204 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Jas L (Maggie S), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 559 (539) S Tradd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Jas T, emp S'ville P &amp; V Co, r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Johnsie, dom, r 331 Newton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Julius (Cecile S), inspr Turner Mfg Co, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Latona Miss, r 530 W Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TURNER LILY P MRS</strong>, Bkpr Statesville Steam Ldry, h 434 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Lizzie, dom, r 331 Newton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Lonnie G (Hester), asst Nicholson Funeral Home, h 135 E Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Manufacturing Co, Chas H Turner pres-treas, Jack M Wag-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ne v-pres, Mrs Irene P Washington sec, saw mills, 720 S Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Margaret Miss, h 520 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Mary, dom, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Mary Miss, with Park Place Greenhouses, h 728 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Minnie H, r 322 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TURNER ORIN L</strong> (Lavinia M), Pres Peoples Loan &amp; Savings Bank and Notary, 210 S Center—Tel 468, h 804 E Broad—Tel 285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TURNER ORIN L MRS</strong> (Park Place Greenhouses), r 804 E Broad—Tel 285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Barrow's Radio Service

**WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO**

212 Cooper St.  
Phone 32
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.
STEWARD-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS
COAL — SAND — STONE
PHONE 580
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*Turner Richd J (Margaret C), porter Grace Hotel, h 525 (534) S Elm
Turner Robt W (Mary G), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 621 Raleigh av
*Turner Smith (Jacola L), lab, h Rabbit Town
Turner Wm r 393 N Mulberry
Turner Wm B, mech Turner Mfg Co, r 146 E Bell
Turner Zepheniah E, h 647 Davie av
Turnipseed Robt E (Sue L), bkpr Stimpson Hos Mills, h 225 Davie av

Tuten Belle N Miss, student, r 501 Walnut
Tuten Bess N Mrs, v-pres S'ville Paint Co, r 501 Walnut
Tuten Elizabeth A Miss, r 501 Walnut
Tuten Geo M (Bess N), pres S'ville Paint Co, h 501 Walnut
Twiss Everett G (M Elizabeth), acct Geo H Emery, h 230 E Broad
*Twitty Lois, tchr, r 600 Drake
Tyson Haywood M (Mona C), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 415 W Sharpe
*Tyson Wm (Della J), lab, h 230 Lincoln

U

Umberger Ella Mrs, supvr WPA, r RD4
Underwood Dowd, furn wkr, r 229 N Patterson av
Underwood Geo B, mech Scarborough Chev Co, 124 Park
Union Bus Terminal, John H Gray Jr mgr, 304 S Center
*Union Grove Cemetery, 625 S Green
United Commercial Travelers Council No 373, S Gordon Wallace sec, meets first Saturdays of each month, 102½ W Broad
United States District Court, Miss Annie Aderholt dep clk, 205 Federal Bldg

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, John L Milholland Postmaster,
Elree Webster Assistant Postmaster, 200-210 W Broad—Tel 496
*Unity School, Wm M Littlejohn prin, Belmont

V

V POINT SERVICE STATION (Danl W Mitchell), Texaco Products, 1527 W Front—Tel 9112

VANCE HOTEL, Clifton L Corpening Mgr, Arthur G Corpening Jr
Asst Mgr, 228 S Center—Tels 798 and 799 (see bottom lines)
Vance Hotel Barber Shop (Jos A Pipkin), 228 S Center (bsmt)
Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor (Wm L Beard), 228 S Center (bsmt)
VanDyke Wm A Rev (Ella W), pastor S'ville Full Gospel Tabernacle, h 719 Newbern av

STATESVILLE RECORD
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
PHONE 620 WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
VanHorn Dennis (Susie D), (Iredell Finishing Co), h 702 Alexander
Vanity Shoppe The (Mrs Grace V Wood), 217½ S Center
Vanstory Chas D (Irene P), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, r 232 W Sharpe
Vaughn Harvey L (Rozella L), mech County Sch Garage, h 144 Buffalo
Vending Machine Co, Hoyt Williamson mgr, 700 S Center
Vickery Arch B (Grace I), clk Ry Exp Agcy h 646 W Front
Vickery Wm T, student, r 646 W Front
Vickes Chas A, gro 836 4th, h same
Virginia-Carolina Clays Inc, E Roy Rankin pres, Harry P Grier Jr Ill SEC-mgr, 153 E Broad, R607
Vogue Beauty Salon Inc, Mrs Sitha E McConnell pres, 145 E Broad

*Waddell A Henrietta, dom, r Washington Extd
*Waddell Gertrude, dom, r Rabbit Town
*Waddell Helen, h 406 S Green
*Waddell Quincy, h Rankin Town
Wagner Jack M (Mary C), v-pres Turner Mfg Co, h 134 Park
Wagner L Clinton (Mary B), pres S'ville Flour Mills, v-pres Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, ofc Peoples L & S Bk Bldg, h 437 West End av
*Waiters Fred W (Geneva E), butler, r Brookdale
Walden Glenn L, emp Phoenix Mills, r 316 Stockton
Walden Jesse T (Luna J), contr, h 316 Stockton
Walden Wm D, student, r 316 Stockton
Walker Alice Miss, asst S'ville Public Library, r 409 S Meeting
Walker Alma S (wid Thos), furn rms 423 W Front, h same
*Walker Ernest (Odelle), wtchn S'ville P & V Co, h 248 Monroe
*Walker Henry (Emma L), emp city, h 520 S Green
Walker J Clyde (Marjorie L), asst mgr Webb Ins Agcy, h 409 S Meeting
*Walker Jas R (Ethel L), tchr, h 424 S Green
Walker Louise Miss, r 423 W Front
Walker Opal C Mrs, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 226 Deaton
Walker Percy, prntr Brady Prtg Co, r 268 N Mulberry
Walker Robt G (Blanche A), rep C I T Corp, h 414 Salisbury Rd
Walker Ruby Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, r same
Walker Sarah C (wid Jas A), h 118 S Green
Wall C M & Son, Clarence D Welborn mgr, lbr, Monroe (DH)
Wall Frances C (wid Blake), smstrs, h 440 N Oakland av
Wall J B, slsmn J C Penney Co, r 126 E Water
Wall John B (Gable's), r Salisbury, N C
Wall W Wesley (Rosalie Y), slsmn R J R Tob Co, h 416 S Center, Apt 3
*Wallace Alma, dom, r Rickert (Wallace Town)
Wallace Annie Miss, r 508 Western av
C. W. Brown Insurance Agency
ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE
212 1/2 S. CENTER ST. (Jenkins Building) PHONE 686
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Wallace Bros Botanical Co (Isidore Wallace), crude drugs, 118 S Meeting
Wallace Constance Miss student, r 507 Walnut
Wallace D Franklin, mfrs agt 216 1/2 S Center, r Vance Hotel
*Wallace Ethel M, lunches Rabbit Town, h same
Wallace Flora W (wid Wm), h 420 Walnut
Wallace Henrietta Miss, r 507 Walnut
Wallace Herman, r 507 Walnut
Wallace Isidore (Wallace Bros Botanical Co), pres-treas-mgr Consldt Cot Oil Co, pres Crescent Knit Co, v-pres S’ville Cot Mills, r 520 West End av
Wallace John W, lawyer 216 1/2 S Center, r 420 Walnut
Wallace Mildred Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, r 420 Walnut
WALLACE S GORDON, Representative of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The United States, r 420 Walnut—Tel 642
Wallace Sig (Viola B), crude drugs 615 S Meeting, h 507 Walnut
Waller Bernice K Miss, supvr H F Long Hosp, r same
Wallace Danl G (Ann B C), chem Stimpson Hos Mills, h 103 Queens Ct
Walsh Beauford G (Clara M), (Quality Chrs), r Wilkesboro Rd
Walters Barron D (Sarah A), formn S’ville Flour Mills, h 121 Cemetery
Walton Elizabeth L (wid John), pres-treas Walton Hos Mills, h 729 Wood
Walton Hosiery Mills Inc, Mrs Elizabeth L Walton pres-treas, John E Walton sec-mgr, 804 4th
Walton John E (Florence M), sec-mgr Walton Hos Mills, r 729 Wood
Walton Raymond (Judith), emp Phoenix Mills, r 523 W Front
Walton Victor W (Ruth B), v-pres Walton Hos Mills, h 318 Kelly
Ward Guy D, sten N C Equip Co, r Vance (DH)
Ward J Carl (Geneva T), emp Crescent Hos Mills, h 215 Feimster
Ward Mary H (wid M L), h 618 W Sharpe
Ware Chas E (Mattie M), supt Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 226 N Oakland av
Ware Chas E Jr, student, r 226 N Oakland av
Warlick Saml N (Eura P), slosn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h Mocksville Rd
Warlick Wm T (Lucy S), v-pres Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 420 Davie av
Warren Archie M (Lillian J), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 104 N Lackey
Warren Artie G Mrs, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 408 N Oakland av
Warren Clyde R (Maude P), caretkr Armory, h 147 S Lackey
Warren Floyd F (Pauline C), driver State Hwy, r 812 4th
Warren Gertrude C (wid Jas), r 147 S Lackey
Warren Jas L (Mary C), tertile wkr, h 213 N Lackey
Warren Lester F (Candace A), pntr, h 220 E Bell
Warren Lois Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 518 N Center
Warren Maven L, slosn Iredell F C X Ser, h 312 S Center
WARREN THELMA MRS, H 102 S Patterson AV
WARREN WALTER L (WILMA H), EMP BYLO Furn MFG CO, R Forest Dr
Washington Chas W (Irene P), AND VA-Carolina Clays, H 214 N Mulberry
*Washington Edna, Dom, R Rickert (Wallace Town)
Washington Irene P Mrs, Sec Turner MFG Co, R 214 N Mulberry
Washington J Benj (Elizabeth B), H 919 Connor
Washington Roldon T (Gladyis P), EMP Imperial Furn Co, H 1012 Boulevard
*Washington Street CME Church, Rev Percy A Hamilton Pastor,
734 Washington Av
Wasson Beatrice Miss, Opr Vogue Beauty Salon, R 115 S Mulberry
Wasson Frank J (Clarice B), Clk S'ville Flour Mills, H 172 Margaret Rd
Wasson Geo L, Bkpr Peoples L & S Bank, H 115 S Mulberry
Wasson Jas C, Bkpr Peoples L & S Bk, R 115 S Mulberry
Wasson Robt L (Claudia H), CabtMkr Sherrill Lbr Co, H 724 West End Av
Wasson Robt L Jr, Ship Clk Caro Parlor Furn Co, R 724 West End Av
Wasson Thos A, Clk S'ville Flour Mills, H 115 S Mulberry
Watson Albert B, EMP Phoenix Mills, H 119 N Tradd
Watson Herbert K, Signs, H 119 N Tradd
Watt Alton A, Cotton Statistician, R 318 Buffalo
Watt Columbus W (Mary E), Mech Kyles Mtr Co, R RD2
*Watt Eleanor, Dom, R Rankin Town
*Watt Forrest L (Tinnie M), Janitor Peoples L & S Bk, R RD3
Watt Frances Miss, Waitress Gray's Cafe & Hotel, R 415 E Broad
Watt J Preston, Sec-Treas Farmers Mut Fire Ins Assn, R Loray, N C
Watt Joel M, R 318 Buffalo
*Watt Jos (Willie M), H 311 Chambers
*Watt Kate, R Rankin Town
Watt Mary C Miss, Clk M & F Bank, R Loray, N C
*Watt Minnie, Dom, H 144 Garfield
*Watt Noah (Mabel), Wood, R Rankin Town
Watt Wm A (Margaret P), (N B Mills Ginning Co), H 318 Buffalo
Watts Carrie M Miss R 117 N Race
Watts Elizabeth L (Wid Levi L), H 122 2D Av
*Watts Ernest (Viola S), EMP City, H 643 Walker
Watts Espy B (Mary G), Pres First B & L Assn, Bunch Furn Co, V-Pres M & F Bank, Crescent Knit Co, Sec-Treas S'ville Gro Co, H 117 N Race
Watts Grace Miss, EMP Phoenix Mills, R 122 2D Av
Watts H Mason, EMP Imperial Furn Co, R 122 2D Av
Watts Howell T (Cleo S), SlsMn S'ville Ldry, R 1010 Davie Av

VANCE HOTEL
FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST.
NIGHT PHONE 159-J
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Watts Ida H (wid F Partee), r 441 West End av
Watts J P, hlp. J F Duncan, r Stony Point, N C
*Watts Jas, porter Vance Henkel Co, r 627 S Meeting
*Watts Jos, lab, r 137 Garfield
Watts Juanita E Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r 122 2d av
*Watts Mary E, dom, r Old Field
*Watts Mildred, r Rabbit Town
Watts Roby G (Watts & White Feed & Machy Co), r RD2
Watts Rosa L Miss, tchr, h 441 West End av
Watts Saml M, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 122 2d av
*Watts Spencer (Mamie), emp Crowson Cash Feed Store, h 210 E Bingham
*Watts Thos (Maggie W), h Old Field
Watts W Glenn (Mabel S), slsmn J T Duncan, r Stony Point, N C
Watts & White Feed & Machinery Co (Roby G Watts, L G White), 1106 Mill
Waugh Clarence E (Ola M), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 817 5th
Waugh Cora J Mrs, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 102 S Patterson av
Waugh Donnie B (Flora W), emp L & W Panel Co, h 910 S Meeting
Waugh E Glenn (Rosabel C), h 906 Shelton av
Waugh Edna M Mrs, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 424 N Center
Waugh Fred A (Mamie P), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 1331 4th
Waugh Gladys Miss, waitress Gray's Cafe & Hotel, r 215 Davie av
Waugh Grace L (wid Geo F), h 228 W Front
Waugh Guy R (Blanche J), driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r Hickory Rd
Waugh Jas H (Eunice C), carp, h McLaughlin (DH)
Waugh Lynn, emp Piedmont Creamery, r Elmwood, N C
Waugh Marjorie E Miss, r 228 W Front
Waugh Martha Miss, cash M & J Finance Corp, r RD1
Waugh Nellie Miss, r 933 West End av
Waugh Ralph B (Cleo K), driver Iredell I & F Co, h Deaton av
Waugh Virginia L Miss, student, r 228 W Front
Waugh Wm E (Mary E), weaver S'ville Cot Mills, h 819 W Front
Weatherford Eugene, emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, r 254 Deaton
Weatherman Geo E, bkpr Peoples L & S Bk, r 653 Davie av
Weatherman Martha M Miss, sten Imperial Furn Co, r 653 Davie av
Weatherman Reba Miss, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 614 10th
Weatherman W Chas, emp S'ville Cot Mills, r 719 Connor
Weatherman W Dent, student, r 653 Davie av
Weatherman Walter E (Marie), emp Phoenix Mills, h 234 N Lackey
*Weaver Eugene, h Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Weaver G Earl (Maude M), supt Morrison Mfg Co, h 219 W Bell
*Weaver Garland, lab, r Garfield av (Rabbit Town)

NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented. Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building)
PHONE 65
Weaver Lois M Miss, r 419 S Tradd
Weaver Robt F, asst coach High Sch, r 512 West End av

*Weaver Saml, cook Hefner's Cafe, r 505 S Elm
*Weaver Thelbert W (Daisy L), lab, h 505 S Elm

Weaver Thos A, slsmn Gable’s, r Charlotte Rd

WEBB INSURANCE AGENCY INC, Wm E Webb Mgr, J Clyde Walker Asst Mgr, 219 S Center—Tel 379

Webb Nancy M Miss, student, r 510 S Mulberry
Webb Pauline Miss, tchr Avery Sherrill Sch, r RD4
Webb Tate C (Bertha R), supt of mails P O, h 354 Kelly
Webb Wm E, Mgr Webb Ins Agcy, sec-treas Mutl B & L Assn, Iredell Development Co, r 510 S Mulberry

Webb Wm E Jr, solr Webb Ins Agcy, r 510 S Mulberry
Webb Wm L, atndt Modern Ser Sta, r 435 S Center
Weber Adolph W, slsmn Belk’s, r 126 E Water
Weber Claude H (Severa C), (Weber’s Cash Gro), h 202 East End av
Weber Flake R (Lorene B), opr Bunch Hatchery, h Wilkesboro Rd
Weber Harton T (Anne), janitor Mitchell College, r same

*Weber John C (Blanche), mgr Brookside Dairy, r Amity Hill Rd
Weber Mildred V Miss, knitter McAuley Hos Mills, r 208 Buffalo
Weber R Houston (Carrie H), dep sheriff, h 208 Buffalo
Weber’s Cash Grocery (Claude H Weber), 1000 Davie av

Webster Elree (Beatrice G), asst postmaster, h 627 S Mulberry
Weeks Tollie (Elsie C), h 241 N Lackey

Welborn Clarence D (Mabel H), (Southside Coal & Wood Co), mgr

C M Wall & Son, h 641 Wood
Welborn Grover C, emp Scarborough Chev Co, r RD3
Welborn Mabel H Mrs, slsmn Efird’s, r 641 Wood

*Wellman Daisy, maid Oakland Hgts
*Wellman Maito, emp Dixie-Dame Co, r 530 S Green

Wells Richd, emp State Hwy, r 503 E Broad
West Alma N Miss, r 1100 4th
West Angie M Miss, r 162 E Bingham
West Arthur R (Minnie P), h 162 E Bingham

West End Avenue Cash Grocery (W M Shoemaker, D P Phifer), 1040 West End av

West End Beauty Shop (Mrs Margueriette R Lamb), 207 N Lackey
West Ethel Miss, r 162 E Bingham
West Fred F, student, r 271 N Mulberry

*West Hubert, emp L & W Panel Co, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
West J Roscoe (Maxine S), sec Ervin-West Constr Co, h 304 West End av

West John H, r 521 Alexander
West L Early (Eufie A), emp Sanitary Cafe, r 162 E Bingham
West Leonard A, emp Imperial Furn Co, r 1209 4th

*West Letitia, hlpr, r Atkins (Rabbit Town)
*West Mary W, indrs, h Atkins (Rabbit Town)

West Olene Miss, sten Ervin-West Constr Co, r 907 4th
Piedmont Creamery

PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST.  PHONE 281
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West Pearl S (Ellie C), pres-treas Ervin-West Constn Co, h 271 N Mulberry
West R Frank (Mamie M), mach Imperial Furn Co, h 828 4th
West R Goldie (Bernie B), emp Home Made Chair Co, h 907 4th
West Roy C (Frances H), formn, r 271 N Mulberry
West Sherman, r 162 E Bingham
West Thurston H (Annie T), knitter Stimpson Hos Mills, h 117 E Bell
West Troy C (Edna S), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 938 5th
*Westbrooks Banks E (Livingston H), h 686 S Elm
*Westbrooks Myers F, porter Grace Hotel, r 686 S Elm
Western Auto Associate Store (J Hart Fussell), 112 W Broad
Western Avenue Baptist Church, 501 Western av
Western Union Telegraph Co, Jas E Robinson mgr, 222 S Center
Westmoreland Carlton W (Estalene L), gas mkr Natl Utilities Co, h 617 S Center
Westmoreland Ernest, emp S'ville P & V Co, r 500 Western av
Westmoreland Estelene Mrs, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r 617 S Center
Westmoreland Glenn, asst Bunch Funeral Home, r 229 W Broad
Westmoreland J C, r 242 N Lackey
Westmoreland M Louise Miss, ofc sec T L Dysart & Son, r 337 S Oak
Westmoreland Mary A (wid Wm M), h 337 S Oak
Westmoreland Nettie D (wid Jas A), smstrs, h 242 N Lackey
Westmoreland Wm G, clk Park Place Greenhouses, r 337 S Oak
Weston John S, emp Turner Mfg Co, r Old Charlotte Rd
Weston Lela B (wid Claude H), h Old Charlotte Rd
Weston Paul B, r Old Charlotte Rd
Wheeler Fred B (Azile H), mech J B Cooper Mtr Co, h 114 E Water
Wheeler Jos W, prin D Matt Thompson High Sch, r 123 N Mulberry
White Agnellen Miss, r 134 E Sharpe
White Albert S, bkpr M & F Bank, r 202 S Oak
White Alma S (wid J Ross), custodian Community Bldg, h 612 S Race
White Alonzo L (Jettie Q), emp S'ville Chair Co, h Fayetteville av
*White Andrew L, r Old Field
White Arthur A (Nita R), h 200 Mills
White C Lewis (B & W Gro), r 200 Mills
White Carl B (Irene F), sec-treas S'ville Mtr Coach Co, h 1603 Boulevard
*White Chas T, r Old Field
White Clyde, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 226 N Center
White Clyde, driver S'ville Mtr Coach Co, r 1603 Boulevard
White Clyde M (Mary M), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 200 Mills
White Clarence, baker, r Fayetteville av
White Claude A, emp S'ville Ice Co, r 919 S Meeting
White D Lee (Ruth H), fill sta 1200 Boulevard, h 934 8th
*White Daisy B, dom, r Jones (Rabbit Town)
White Elizabeth Miss, student, r 612 S Race
White Ella Miss, textile wkr, r 747 N Center
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

804 E. BROAD ST. PHONE 285
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*White Elsie, dom, r 313 Chambers
*White Emma K, h Old Field
White Everett, student, r 318 Deaton
White Frances T (wid Chas W), h 246 Kelly
White Gales G (Pearl R), whse mgr Phoenix Mills, h Salisbury Rd
White Gales G Jr, emp Fraley's, r Salisbury Rd
White Harry E, dep sheriff, r Scotts, N C
*White Harvey (Gussie C), hlp, r 217 Stockton
*White Harvey Jr, student, r 217 Stockton
White House Grocery (Parks A McLean), 1322 W Front
White I Jehu (Bena B), trav slsmn, h 260 Kelly
White Irvin M (Nora I), (Irvin M White & Co), h 124 Park
White Irvin M & Co (Irvin M White), used cars, 122 N Tradd
White Israel C (Winnie M), emp Paola Cot Mills, h 20 Jefferson (B)
White J Brooks, slsmn Advance Store, r 612 S Race
White J Walker, driver G & M Mtr Tfr Co, r RD
White Jas B (Zola W), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h Wilkesboro Rd
White Jas T (Vada L), thr, h Monroe (DH)
White Jessie B Mrs, r 326 Kelly
White Jewel M Miss, asst supvr H F Long Hosp, r same
White John A (Mattie H), h 134 E Sharpe
White John F (Isadore B), trav slsmn, h 123 N Green
White John Q (Dorothy B), emp S'ville Chair Co, h 330 Buffalo
White John S, student, r Salisbury Rd
White John W (Grace S), h 1011 8th
White Johnnie M Miss, sten Farm Security Admn, r 202 S Oak
*White Josie, dom, r 313 Chambers
White Josie N (wid Earle G), tchr High Sch, h 256 E Broad
White Julian S (Margaret S), bkpr S'ville Chair Co, h 130 Kelly
White L G, (Watts & White Feed & Machy Co), r RD2
White Lacy (Beatrice H), h 318 Deaton
*White Lewis, cook Hefner's Cafe, h 313 Chambers
White Lila J Miss, tchr Mulberry St Sch, h 246 E Broad
White Lucy V Miss, r 619 Newbern av
*White Luther, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r 808 Cherry
White M Evelyn Miss, sec Home Demonstration Agt, r 128 E Sharpe
*White M Robena, dom, r Old Field
*White Mabel, dom, r Newtonville
White Mabel H (wid Edgar H), supvr, h 248 E Broad
White Mabel L Miss, student, r 248 E Broad
White Margaret P (wid John S), h 202 S Oak
White Margaret S Mrs, asst D Oren Montgomery, r 130 Kelly
*White Mary, dom, r Rabbit Town
White Monroe L, r 474 N Center

STATESVILLE RECORD
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
More Features PHONE 620 More Pages
White Montez Miss, slswn Rose's, r 474 N Center
White Numa R (Phoebie B), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h 1015 7th
White O Blanche Miss, nurse H F Long Hosp, r same
*White Raymond, hlpr H F Long Hosp, r 217 Stockton
WHITE ROBT A (Louise S), (Sherrill-White Shoe Co), h 412 Davie Av—Tel 309-R
White Robt L, emp Horton Co, r 109 W Allison
*White Ruby, dom 614 Alexander
*White Saml (Beatrice S), wtchmn S'ville P & V Co, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
White Sarah Miss, tchr, r 225 E Water
*White Sarah D, r 217 Stockton
White Sarah E Miss, student, r 248 E Broad
*White Sol, lab, r (rear) 714 Cherry
*White Vivian, dom, r 126 Garfield
White W Archie (Jettie S), mach opr State Hwy, h 919 S Meeting
White Wm A, slsmn Sherrill-White Shoe Co, h 133 Kelly
White Wm R, ck Standard Oil Co, r 812 Salisbury Rd
White Winnie B (wid Washington A), r 712 N Center
White Woodrow, slsmn Ervins', r RD1
*Whiteside Otho (Ozena H), emp S'ville Flour Mills, h Dobson av (Rabbit Town)
Whiting Frank H (Florence A), bkpr, h 124 1st av
Whiting Jas A, student, r 124 1st av
Whitley LeRoy (Wilma V), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, h 137 E Bell
Whitley Mamie H (wid Calvin), r 328 S Race
Whitley Mark B (Nannie M), r 411 E Broad
Whitley Matthew A (Virginia N), emp Duchess Fabrics, h 328 S Race
Whitley Ruby Mrs, smstrs, r 424 N Center
Whitlock Elizabeth Miss, emp McNeer Dillon & Co, r RD2
Whitlow Thos M (Bessie K), emp O W Slane Glass Co, r 914 8th
Whittington Jas C (Cordie D), emp Cooperative Mills, h (rear) 1421 W Front
Wightman Harry, supt McNeer Dillon & Co, r 444 W Front
Wike Cecil Miss, ser rep Sou Bell T & T Co, r 228 E Broad
Wike David, hlpr J F Duncan, r 311 S Center
Wilburn Geo L, USA, r 1318 Alexander
Wilburn Sidney N (Nellie S), formn Paola Cot Mills, h 1318 Alexander
Wilcox America L Mrs, h 510 S Tradd
Wilcox Clyde M (Ruby E), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h Boulevard Extd
Wilcox M Chas (Daisy E), emp S'ville Cot Mills, h 1221 7th
Wiley Cora E (wid John A), h 403 S Tradd
Wiley Glenn C (Grace H), (Wiley Ins Agcy), r 408 S Tradd
Wiley Insurance Agency (Glenn C Wiley), 207 W Broad
Wiley Vera Miss, r 616 S Race
*Wilford Farnk (Alice), prsr Blankenship Chrs & Dyers, h 2 Tradd Al
Wilhelm W Elmer (Isa M), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1332 7th
Wilhelm Wade V (Mary G), ck N E Brown, h 616 Newbern av
*Willhite Lizzie, r Rabbit Town
Wilkie Geo H (Hazel W), pntr, h 119 Douglas
*Wilkins Addie, h 221 W Sharpe
*Wilkins Barnez, dom, r 221 W Sharpe
Wilkins Harold O, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 421 Charlotte av
Wilkins Maggie J (wid John H), h 421 Charlotte av
Wilkins P Lamon (Opal P), emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 421 Charlotte av
*Wilkins Rotelle, lab, r 221 W Sharpe
Wilkinson Clyde A (Nellie D), emp S’ville Cot Mills, h 1134 Boulev
vard
Wilkinson Everett R (Mary C), h 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson Floy A Miss, sten Hugh G Mitchell, r 306 Kelly
Wilkinson Geo W (Mary P), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 105 Cemetery
Wilkinson Jas T, mach, r 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson John W (Nora H), emp S’ville P & V Co, h 918 Old Charlotte Rd
Wilkinson M Eudean Miss, student, r 105 Cemetery
Wilkinson Manier W (Gertie M), police, h 113 N Patterson av
Wilkinson Mary G Miss, r 1108 Caldwell
Wilkinson Nola Miss, slswn J J Newberry Co, r 306 Kelly
Wilkinson Pauline E Miss, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 1108 Caldwell
Wilkinson Pearl Miss, r 306 Kelly
Wilkinson Robt V, furn repr 121 Buffalo, r same
Wilkinson Vernie H Mrs, h 1108 Caldwell
Wilkinson Wm (Kate F), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 243 N Oakland av
*Williams Arthur (Tressie W), janitor City Hall, h 524 S Tradd
Williams Carl R (Edna B), wchmn J C Steele & Sons, h 304 Steele
*Williams Carrie, h 806 Washington av
Williams Chas B, emp S’ville Cot Mills, r 918 Shelton av
Williams Clarence F Jr (Catherine W), slsmn Lowe’s Used Car Lot, h 638 W Front
Williams Doris N Miss, student, r 1121 7th
*Williams Eva, emp S’ville Ldry, r 237 E Sharpe
Williams Grover S, weaver S’ville Cot Mills, r 918 Shelton av
Williams H Grady (Ethel N), formn L & W Panel Co, h 1121 7th
Williams Harold R, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, r 918 Shelton av
*Williams Herbert, student, r 662 S Green
Williams J C, hlpri J F Duncan, r RD1
Williams J Robt, mech Auto Parts & Elec Co, r Harmony, N C
*Williams Janie M, h 403 Newton av
*Williams John (Helen), lab, h 1015 Washington av (Sunnyside)
*Williams John (Sarah B), h Washington av (Wallace Town)
Williams John N (Ruby L), emp S'ville Chair Co, r 931 4th
Williams June M Miss, emp Boulevard Extd
Williams Katie M Miss, emp Stimpson Hos Mills, 1115 Boulevard
*Williams Lorena K, dom, r Oakland Hgts
Williams McKinley L (Ola T), pntr, h 1314 Caldwell
*Williams Marianna, tchr, r 624 (643) S Elm
Williams Mary E (wid David J), h 635 W Sharpe
Williams Mildred K Miss, bkpr M & F Bank, r 638 W Front
Williams Noble O (Bessie M), pntr, h 918 Shelton av
*Williams Otto, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r Belmont
*Williams Rome, lab S'ville Flour Mills, r RD
Williams Rosa F Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 1115 Boulevard
Williams Ruth B Mrs, r 908½ Shelton av
Williams T Floyd (Leona J), emp L & W Panel Co, h Old Charlotte Rd
Williams T Frank (Corinne P), slsmn, r 325 E Broad
Williams V Pauline Miss, slswn Rose's, r 918 Shelton av
Williams W Lee (Mary S), formn Turner Mfg Co, h 515 S Race
Williams Wm F, sexton Boulevard Meth Ch, h 1115 Boulevard
Williams Z Vance, h 535 Drake
*Williamson Alex (Connie), h 697 S Elm
Williamson Hoyt (Lola S), mgr Vending Mach Co, r Vance Hotel
Willis Edison A (Pearl W), driver, h 642 S Meeting
Willis Ira (Belzie C), driver, h 623 S Meeting
Willis Theron W (Faye G), emp Phoenix Mills, h Forest Dr
Wilson Addie H (wid Arthur F), h 514 Alexander
*Wilson Albert J, r Wallace Town
Wilson Alexander W (Gladys B), emp State Hwy, r 520 Davie av
Wilson Ann J (wid M Leroy), h 1032 4th
*Wilson Benj B, cook Vance Hotel, r 625 Meeting St Al
Wilson Chas S, h 819 Shelton av
Wilson Clarence D, r 819 Shelton av
Wilson Efird, r Pearl
Wilson Fred L (Mary M), emp Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, h 303 Deaton
Wilson Garnet Miss, opr Ina's Beauty Salon, r 228 W Bell
*Wilson Geo (Lillian W), plstr, h Mills (Rabbit Town)
Wilson Gordon L (Zelda W), formn, h 268 N Mulberry
Wilson Graham W, driver, r 514 Alexander
Wilson Harlie L, r 303 Deaton
Wilson Harold R (Corelli L), dist mgr Farm Bureau Mutl Ins Cos, r 222 N Race
Wilson Janie B Miss, student, r 520 Davie av
Wilson John, janitor Caro Mtr Co, r Stockton Extd
Wilson Jonah A (Maude C), clk Parker's Gro, r RD6
Wilson Kenneth, r Gray (B)
*Wilson Lee, r Newtonville
*Wilson Leila M, r 705 Washington av
Wilson Lois H Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 514 Alexander
*Wilson Louise, dom, r Wallace Town
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title or Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lynn</td>
<td>hplr, h Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lynn Jr</td>
<td>hlpr, r Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mackey R</td>
<td>wid W M, r 640 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Matie G Miss</td>
<td>bkpr Davis Clnrs &amp; Dyers, r 228 W Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Nancy</td>
<td>r Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Nathaniel</td>
<td>student, r Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Nona P Miss</td>
<td>r 1032 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Oren</td>
<td>atndt Bolick Ser Sta, r RD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Oscar</td>
<td>(Louvenia J), carp, h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Paul B</td>
<td>(Stella H), clk P O, h 640 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Paul F</td>
<td>weaver Duchess Fabrics r 819 Shelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt</td>
<td>(Carrie), h Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Rosemary</td>
<td>Miss, cash Scarborough Chev Co, r 520 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Saml</td>
<td>(Macy), chauf, h Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos A</td>
<td>(Belle N), emp Paola Cot Mills, h Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wayne H</td>
<td>(Minnie M), emp S’ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Wm</td>
<td>(Dora), lab, h Newtonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimms Maggie</td>
<td>dom, r 203 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winberry Chas B</td>
<td>(Virginia R), (Adams, Dearman &amp; Winberry), judge Records Court, h 119 Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winecoff Beatrice H</td>
<td>(wid J Archer), r 1302 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winecoff Ray L</td>
<td>(Magdeline M), mach S’ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winecoff Wm L</td>
<td>(Mabel S), emp S’ville Chair Co, h McLaughlin  (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winstead Jos H</td>
<td>(Sarah H), knitter McAuley Hos Mills, h 326 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winstead Sarah H</td>
<td>Mrs, looper McAuley Hos Mills, r 326 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Eunice J</td>
<td>Mrs, dept mgr Raylass’, r RD6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Robt J</td>
<td>(Ola M), emp Iredell Finishing Co, h 525 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintzer Chas R</td>
<td>(Ann D), designer S’ville Cot Mills, h 120 E Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman Ryland D</td>
<td>(Pearl R), mgr Cooperative Mills, h 517 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers Arnold M</td>
<td>slsmn, r 402 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers J Marvin</td>
<td>(Georgia C), gro Monroe (DH), h 402 N Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon Raymond A</td>
<td>(Ora M), mech Scarborough Chev Co, r 125 W Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Club</td>
<td>Mrs Leah S Hoffman pres, Mrs Hilda Bunch sec. meets 1st and 3d Thursdays, 515 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wood Buford</td>
<td>student, r 319 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Grace V Mrs</td>
<td>(The Vanity Shoppe), r 429 S Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood H Taft</td>
<td>(Flossie C), driver Lutz Dowel Wks, h 865 Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Lee C</td>
<td>(Elizabeth L), emp Phoenix Mills, h 418 S Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sloan Insurance Agency**

R. Glenn Muse, Mgr.  
130 W. BROAD ST.  

Tom K. Gaither, Asst. Mgr.  
PHONE 476
Wood Nelson J, asst mgr F C X Seed Ser, r 403 W Broad
Wood Robt B (Hilda S), mgr Advance Store, r 178 Park
Wood Ruth A Mrs, slswn L & S Dept Store, h 310 W Broad
Wood Vernon L, emp Phoenix Mills, r 418 S Trand
Wood W Cowan (Grace V), clk A & P Food Stores, h 429 S Center
Woodlawn Barber Shop (Roy A Davis), 1429 W Front
Woodlawn Grocery (W Ross Day), Hickory Rd
Woodlawn Service Station (J Preston Patterson), Taylorsville Rd
Woodruff E Eugene, agt Mutl Life Ins Co, r 510 W Front
*Woods Alfonso (Lelia M), emp S’ville Flour Mills, h 553 S Tradd
*Woods Bettie, h 227 Garfield
*Woods Dewey (Susie J), emp S’ville P & V Co, h Rabbit Town
*Woods Frank (Avis), delmn Woody’s Gro, h Taylorsville Rd
*Woods John (Ovelia), lab, h Taylorsville Rd
*Woods Lillie, dom, r 231 E Sharpe
*Woods Lizzie, dom, r Taylorsville Rd
*Woods Lorena, emp S’ville Ldry, r 231 E Sharpe
*Woods Richd A (Mary E), emp Phoenix Mills, h 247 Lincoln
Woodsides Helen Miss, bkpr North State Box Co, r Taylorsville Rd
Woodsides J B, driver S’ville Flour Mills, r Stony Point, N C
Woodsides Ray (Wilma B), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, r 1009 5th
Woodward Ethel Miss, r 428 W Bell
Woodward H Pless (Winnie B), (Woodward Jewelry Store), h 151 Park
Woodward Jewelry Store (H Pless Woodward), 107-A S Center
Woodward Nora T (wid Harry B), h 616 Davie Av
Woodward Rnth W Mrs, asst sec Walton Hos Mills, r 729 Wood
Woodward S Lina Miss, tchr Davie Av Sch, h 426 W Bell
Woody Horace C (Rachel S), (Woody’s Gro), h Reynolda Dr
*Woody Jimmie B, dom, 1303 Boulevard
Woody R Frank (Miriam W), fxr S’ville Cot Mills, h 519 S Race
Woody T Luray Miss, dept mgr Raylass, r 225 W Bell
Woody’s Grocery (Horace C Woody), 124 W Broad
Woolen Addie W (wid Danl W), h 926 Boulevard
Woolen Eula H Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1129 7th
Woollen Margaret L Miss, sten Morrison F & F Co, r 819 Caldwell
Woollen Mary K (wid Chas H), h 819 Caldwell
Wooten Birley (Myrtle D), emp city, r (rear) 341 Hill
Wooten Eulalia Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD6
Wooten Herman (Mabel B), emp S’ville Chair Co, h 331 Buffalo
Wooten Jas L (Bernice M), agt Durham Life Ins Co, r 114 S Patterson
Wooten John F, r 1002 5th

CECIL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In "The Land of the Sky," Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational
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Wooten John M (Mary L), emp city, r 217 Kelly
Wooten Laura Miss, checker S'ville Ldry, r 135 S Lackey
Wooten Lovie H (wid Wallace H), h 1129 7th
Wooten Mabel J Miss, emp Walton Hos Mills, r 1129 7th
Wooten Mary L Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 217 Kelly
Wooten Miriam Miss, sten City Clk & Treas, r Taylorsville Rd
Wooten Mollie B (wid Rice), h 135 S Lackey
Wooten Parks L (Minna S), h 541 Davie av
Wooten Rachel Miss, supvr Dixie-Dame Co, r Taylorsville Rd
*Wooten Thos H Rev (Donnie M), pastor Scotts Chapel Meth Ch, h 319 Madison

Works Progress Administration, Women's Dept, (rear) 200 S Center; Sewing Room 607 same
Wright Elizabeth (wid Jas), h 316 Newbern av
Wright Hessie M (wid John), h 729 E Front
Wright John C* (Thelma L), retreader McBride Retreading Co, h 724 Wood
Wright W Hall, slsman Gordon Cut Rate Furn Store, r RD6

Yates Mary Lee Miss, asst sec-treas Davis Hosp, r same
Yeoman Lillian Miss, sec to pres Davis Hosp, r same
York D Rex (Ruby W), musician, h 518 N Center
York Daisy S Mrs, slswn Smart Shop, r 216 Davie av
York Edna S Mrs, bkpr Mutl B & L Assn, h 706 E Broad
York J Roy (Zora D), emp B & S Veneer Co, h 906 4th
York Ora L Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, r 328 S Race
York Robt P (Daisy S), slsman, r 216 Davie av
York W Chester (Edna S), contr, h 706 E Broad
York W Conrad (Etta B), tchr, h Park Dr
*Young Albertus (Grace B), emp Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, h 544 S Tradd
*Young Alvie A (Lucille), emp Nu Tread Tire Co, h Taylorsville Rd
Young Clarence, formn Duchess Fabrics, r 941 W Front
Young Cortland E (Jessie W), supvr State Hwy, h Brookdale
*Young Edgar (Bessie), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, r Poplar Branch
Young Elmina M Mrs, clk M & F Bank, r RD4
*Young Espie, atndt O M Byers, r RD3
*Young Floyd, r Rabbit Town
*Young Mamie, dom, r 732 Washington av
*Young Mary S, r 218 N Tradd
*Young Oscar L (Sumer A), bellmn Vance Hotel, h 627 Walker
Young Pinkie C Miss, student, r Vance (DH)
Young Wilfred L (Annie M), blksmith State Hwy, h Vance (DH)
*Young Wm (Alma S), lab, r 401 Newton av
*Young Wm L (Lovenia H), confrr Rabbit Town, h same
Younger A Calton (Elizabeth S), h 1525 W Front
Younger Christine J (wid Lawrence), slswn, r 418 N Center
Younger Clara Miss, inspr Stimpson Hos Mills, r 418 N Center
The CITY DIRECTORY is the most effective and most economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The classified lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want.
NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones, and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

Accountants—Certified
EMERY GEO H. 301-303 Stearns Bldg. (see insert)
Rodgers J B & Co, 153 E Broad—R411

Accountants—Public
STEELE THOS H. 510 Davie Av. (see front and back covers)

Advertising
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av. Asheville, N C

Advertising Agencies
Mattress W Elmer, 153 E Broad—R305
SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, P O Box 630, Asheville, N C

Air Conditioning
DUNCAN JOSEPH F. 122 Court. (see top lines)

Ambulance Service
JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 408 W Broad. (see front cover)

Apartment Buildings
Colonial Court Apts, 412-416 S Center
Deaton Apts, 114-122 S Mulberry and 404-414½ Walnut
Elma Apts, 228-238 E Broad
Green Apts, 120 E Sharpe
Hamlet Apts, 237 E Broad
Miller Apts, 441 West End av
Mills Apts, 212-214 N Mulberry
Noce Apts, 328-334 S Center
Parks Apts, 1220-1222 Boulevard
Rhyne-Litle Apts, 312 Walnut

Architects
McCarl Roger C. 153 E Broad—R306

Attorneys at Law
LAND & SOWERS, 5-6 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg
MITCHELL HUGH G. 1-3 Law Bldg

Auditors
EMERY GEO H. 301-303 Stearns Bldg. (see insert)
STEELE THOS H. 510 Davie Av. (see front and back covers)

---

Barrow's Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST. PHONE 32
GEORGE H. EMERY
Certified Public Accountant
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

301-302-303 STEARNS BLDG. PHONE 780

Rome
“De Luxe” Bedspri
by Burton

Blackwelder Furniture Co.
“QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS FOR LESS MONEY”
2 Miles Turnersburg Road
PHONE 1052-W OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8:30
GEORGE H. EMERY
Certified Public Accountant
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

301-302-303 STEARNS BLDG.     PHONE 780

Women Everywhere Recognize the Superiority of the New Meadows Washer

Blackwelder Furniture Co.
"QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LESS MONEY"
2 Miles Turnersburg Road
PHONE 1052-W          OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8:30
**DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.**
**STEWARD-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS**
**COAL - SAND - STONE**
**PHONE 580**

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Accessories</td>
<td>Advance Store, 117 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHURCHILL TIRE &amp; BATTERY CO, 112 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COOPER J B MOTOR CO INC, 125-127 N Center, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES, 103 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Auto Associate Store, 112 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Automobile Parts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Parts Exchange, (rear) 128 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Parts &amp; Electric Co, 131 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon Louis (used), 224 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Bearings &amp; Parts Co, 120 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Automobile Radiator Repairing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwell Radiator &amp; Battery Shop, 221 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Automobile Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Motor Co, 117 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOWE'S GARAGE, 117 Landmark Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COOPER J B MOTOR CO INC, 127-127 N Center, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOFORTH M C MOTOR CO, 1600 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G &amp; M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, 301 S Center, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson W Erskine, 614 W Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levan Henry W, 976 Davis av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLAIN BATTERY &amp; AUTO REPAIR, 115 W Water, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plyler Emory, 911 Shelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCARBOROUGH CHEVROLET CO INC, 201-213 W Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Automobile Service—Painting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bee-Line Body Wks, 225 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M &amp; M Paint &amp; Body Co, 105 Bristol Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Automobiles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boggs Motor Co, 703 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Motor Co, 128 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COOPER J B MOTOR CO INC, 125-127 N Center, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOFORTH M C MOTOR CO, 1600 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyles Motor Co, 201 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BUSINESSES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOWE'S USED CAR LOT, 229 E Front, (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McBRIE RETREADING CO, 227 E Front, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCARBOROUGH CHEVROLET CO INC, 201-213 W Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaver B E Motor Co, 206 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Irvin M &amp; Co (used), 122 N Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yount Harold H, 215 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bakers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont Baking Co, 527 S Center, store, 213 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bands and Orchestras</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statesville Band, 113½ W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Banks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MERCHANTS &amp; FARMERS BANK, 113 W Broad, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEOPLES LOAN &amp; SAVINGS BANK, 210 S Center, (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK, 114-116 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Barbers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boulevard Barber Shop, 438 Western av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cavin Ralph G, 711 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Barber Shop, 132 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Barber Shop, 102 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Front Street Barber Shop, 1047 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillesland W Ralph, 802½ Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Littlejohn Norwood, 611 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Murphy Thos E, 547 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palace Barber Shop, 702 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont Barber Shop, 103 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R &amp; S Barber Shop, 107½ E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaks F G, (rear) 1225 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Sunset Barber Shop, 630 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrower's Barber Shop, 213½ S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vance Hotel Barber Shop, 228 S Center (bsmt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodlawn Barber Shop, 1429 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Batteries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISENHOUR'S SHELL SERVICE STATION, 143 E Front, (see fly Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLain Battery &amp; Auto Repair, 115 W Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASTER STATION THE, 122 N Tradd, (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATESVILLE RECORD**
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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Batteries (Cont.)
MODERN SERVICE STATION, 200-202 W Front (see top lines)
MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO. 125 W Front (see back cover)
Reavis Battery & Armature Service, 236 E Front

———

Beauty Shops

Boulevard Beauty Shop, 715 Boulevard
Cut & Curl Beauty Shop, 109 W Broad
Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe, 215 S Center
Ina’s Beauty Salon, 114½ W Broad
McConnell’s Budget Beauty Shop, 145½ E Broad
* Moseley Mabel, 609½ S Center
Ramsey-Bowls Co, 117 S Center
Rene’s Beauty Parlor, 640 Cherry
Sims Beauty Shoppe, 118 E Broad
Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor, 228 S Center (bsmt)
Vanity Shoppe The, 217½ S Center
Vogue Beauty Salon, 145 E Broad
West End Beauty Shop, 207 N Lackey

———

Bicycles

MASTER STATION THE, 122 N Tradd. (see back cover)

———

Bill Posters

Foster Poster Co, 610 E Broad

———

Billiards

Carolina Billiard Parlor, 141 E Broad
* Elks Club Smoke Shop, 642 S Center
* Sewell John, (rear) 129 E Water

———

Blacksmiths

Troutman Thos J, 324½ S Meeting

———

Boarding Houses

Clarke Pali B Mrs, 311 S Center
Neill Myrtle S Mrs, 142 E Broad
* Skyland Hotel, 625 Meeting St Al

———

Bonds—Surety

Tar Heel Bonding Co, Law Bldg

———

Bottlers

Orange Crush Bottg Co, E Broad Exit
STATESVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO INC, 204-206 W Front

———

Bowling Alleys

Statesville Bowling Center, 119 N Center

———

Boxes

North State Box Co, 141 E Water

———

Brick Manufacturers

STATESVILLE BRICK CO, 702 S Mulberry, (see backbone)

———

Building Equipment

North Carolina Equipment Co, Salisbury Rd

———

Building Material

HUTTON & BOURBONNAIS CO, Monroe (DH)
SHERRILL LUMBER CO, W Front cor West End Av, (see top lines)
STATESVILLE MANUFACTURING CO, Bond (DH)

———

Building and Loan

FIRST BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 209 W Broad
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 106 Court
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 219 S Center

———

Buildings and Halls

American Legion Hut, 633 E Broad
CITY HALL, 226 W Broad
Community Bldg, 205 S Meeting
Cooper Bldg, 106½ S Center
County Jail, 203 S Meeting
COURT HOUSE, 200 S Center
Court House Annex, (rear) 200 S Center
Federal Bldg, 200-210 W Broad
First Natl Bank Bldg, 101½ S Center
Jenkins Bldg, 216½ S Center
K of P Hall, 101½ S Center, 3d fl
Masonic Hall, 101½ S Center, 3d fl
 Merchants & Farmers Bank Bldg, 113½ W Broad
Mills Bldg, 102½ S Center
* Odd Fellows Hall, 111 Garfield
PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK BUILD-
ing, 210½ S Center
Rickert Bldg, 113½ W Front
Statesville Industrial Bank Bldg, 104½ Court
Stearns Bldg, 153 E Broad
U S Post Office, 200-210 W Broad

———

Bus Lines

Statesville Motor Coach Co, 1600 Boulevard

———

Bus Stations

Union Bus Terminal, 304 S Center
## C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

**ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE**

**212½ S. CENTER ST.**

*(Jenkins Building)*

**PHONE 686**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Colleges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 66 Haywood, Asheville, N C. (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Public Accountants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMERY GEO H. 301-303 Stearns Bldg. (see insert)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Builtright Chair Co, 344 Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Chair Co, 705 S Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME MADE CHAIR CO, 1162 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE CHAIR CO, Monroe (DH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Lee E, 153 Broad—R601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cigars and Tobacco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Culbreth Walter A, 226 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES DRUG CO, 101 E Broad. (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 101 S Center. (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Directories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clay Machinery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEELE J C &amp; SONS, 702 S Mulberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clay Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia-Carolina Clays, 153 E Broad—R607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Cleaners &amp; Dyers, 105 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Cleaners &amp; Dyers, 121 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Cleaners, 210 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN'S CLEANERS &amp; DYERS, 109 E Water. (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH'S DRY CLEANERS, 226 N Center. (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, S Green cor Sharpe. (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clergymen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Benson Isaac B (Meth), 240 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson E Grier (Presby), 427 S Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Croom Jas W (Bapt), 310 Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dacons Wm S (Meth), 653 W Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis R Lee (Bapt), 321 Salisbury Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dockery Zander A (Presby), 546 S Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Alfred C (Meth), 308 Walnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| *Hamilton Percy A (CME), Adams (Wallace Town) |
| Hawkins Frank C (Bapt), 207 E Broad |
| Hood Geo F (Meth), 1033 Boulevard |
| Hoyle John Jr (Meth), 240 Walnut |
| Jamerson Wm M (Bapt), 409 E Front |
| *Johnson John W (Holiness), 1004 Quincy |
| Jones Chas R (Holiness), 1127 8th |
| Lambert H Fletcher (Bapt), 110 Wagner |
| Long McKendree R, 406 Davie av |
| McBride John L (Presby), 214 N Patterson av |
| *McLellan Chas (Holiness), Wallace Town |
| Massey Chas M, 903 W Front |
| *Phelps Grandson M (Meth), 678 S Elm |
| Plint Wm J (Meth), 1008 5th |
| Pressly Jas H (Presby), 212 E Broad |
| Price Fred H (Meth), 608 S Race |
| Raynal Chas E (Presby), 141 Kelly |
| *Simonton John G (Holiness), 340 E Bingham |
| Tabor John B Jr (Meth), 611 N Center |
| Thornburg J Lewis (Luth), 430 W Front |
| *Trussell Henry L, Rankin Town |
| VanDyke Wm A, 719 Newbern av |
| *Wootten Thos H (Meth), 319 Madison |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clothiers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ervin's Inc, 107 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABLES, 103 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin's C H Clothing Store, 110 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARETT CLOTHING CO, 118 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray &amp; Gilliam, 108 N Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coal, Wood and Fuel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND HILL COAL CO, 121 McElwee, (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND BROS, 701 S Meeting and 209 Steele, (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNERLY TRANSFER &amp; COAL CO, 140 Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside Coal &amp; Wood Co, 720 Jackson (Dff)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colleges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL COLLEGE, end W Broad (see Y)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial Printers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEILL'S PRINT SHOP, 147 E Broad, (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE RECORD THE, 203 W Broad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confectioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candyland, 217 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Powers Howard, 549 (545) S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Shop Th, 149 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Soda Shop, 209 S Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VANCE HOTEL
FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN


C. L. Corpening, Mgr.
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590
115 W. WATER ST.
NIGHT PHONE 159-J

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PURCELL'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE, 111 E Broad
STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 101 S Center. (see back cover)
Stimson Logan & Son, 107 W Broad
Drugs—Crude
Wallace Bros Botanical Co, 118 S Meeting
Wallace Sig, 615 S Meeting
Dry Cleaners
SLOAN'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 109 E Water, (see front cover)
SMITH'S DRY CLEANERS, 226 N Center. (see back cover)
STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, S Green cor Sharpe, (see back cover)
Dry Goods
Mutual Trading Co, 204 Feimster
Electric Refrigerators
COOPER J B MOTOR CO INC, 125-127 N Center, (see top lines)
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO, 121 McElwee, (see top lines)
HADLEY HARDWARE CO, 109 E Broad. (see back cover)
Electrical Appliances
BLACKWELDER FURNITURE CO, Turnersburg Rd, (see insert)
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP, 112 Court. (see fly Z)
YOUNT H H MRS, 215 W Broad
Electrical Service
MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP, 112 Court. (see fly Z)
MOTOR REPAIR WORKS, (rear) 121 E Broad
Embalmers
JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 408 W Broad. (see front cover)
Express Companies
Railway Express Agcy, end S Center
Farm Implements
Honk Vance Co, 121 N Center
Stubbs Harvester Co, 231 E Front
Feeds
Cooperative Mills, Taylorsville Rd
Crowson Cash Feed Store 119 W Water
Iredell FCEX Service, 134 Court
Sloop John D, 115 N Center
STAR MILLING CO, 1144-1148 W Front, (see page 12)
Watts & White Feed & Mach Co, 1106 Mill
Filling Stations
Atlantic Ser Sta, 327 W Front
Blue & White Ser Sta, 745 Shelton av
Bolick Ser Sta, 227 N Center, 646 Shelton av
and 1301 W Front
Brown John N, 1300 Boulevard
Byers Oscar M, 632 S Center
Colonial Ser Sta, 603 W Front
Crawford's Esso Ser, 251 E Front
Crowell Ser Sta, 220 W Broad
Crye's Ser Sta, 153 E Water
Doscoy Purol Ser, 115 E Front
Dixie Ser Sta, 121 E Front
Edwards Wallace F, Turnersburg Rd
Fowler John W, 1007 Davie av
G & M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, 301 S Center, (see top lines)
Goforth M C Mr Co, 1600 Boulevard
Gun's Ser Sta, 970 Davie av
Guthrie's Esso Ser, 157 E Broad
Hartline Albert W, Boulevard Ext
Home Oil Co, 123 W Front and Wilkesboro Rd
Howard Ser Sta, 150 E Broad
Hue Clay E, 1185 W Front
ISENOUIR'S SHELL SERVICE STATION, 149 E Front, (see fly Z)
Johnson Frank T, 604 W Front
Lackey Cecil W, 1425 W Front
Levan Carl S, Monroe (DH)
Little's Ser Sta, Turnersburg Rd
McBRIDE RETREADING CO, 227 E Front, (see top lines)
McNeely Ser Sta, Hickory Rd
MASTER STATION THE, 122 N Tradd, (see back cover)
Milehead Ser Sta, 122 W Front
MODERN SERVICE STATION, 200-202 W Front, (see top lines)

NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building)
PHONE 65

Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.

"PUBLISHERS OF MILLER'S QUALITY DIRECTORIES"

15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Filling Stations (Cont.)
Motor Inn, 420 E Front
Old Timers Ser Sta, 218 E Front
Penguin The, Salisbury Rd
Raymer Oil Co., 111 W Front
Reece's Ser Sta, 812 W Front
Sells Lee E, 1003 Boulevard
Sherrill's C M Gulf Sta, 128 E Front
Shoemaker Chas F, Boulevard Ext.
Three Way Ser Sta, 1001 W Front

V POINT SERVICE STATION, 1527 W Front
White D Lee, 1200 Boulevard
Woodlawn Ser Sta, Taylorsville Rd

Fire Insurance
FOX INSURANCE AGENCY, 107½ W Broad

Fish and Oysters
S S C Fish Market, 640 S Center

Fixtures
Morrison Furn & Fixture Co, Opal (DH)
Morrison Mfg Co, Park Dr
Statesville Show Case & Fixture Co, 646 W Bell

Florists
Barringer's Greenhouse, 512 West End av
JOHNSON GREENHOUSE, 408 W Broad.
(see front cover)
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 E Broad.
(see top lines)
Statesville Floral Co, 239 N Oak

Flour Mills
STAR MILLING CO, 1144-1148 W Front. (see page 12)
STATESVILLE FLOUR MILLS CO, 701 S Center

Fuel Oil
KIVETT OIL CO, 701 Jackson (DH)

Funeral Directors
JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 408 W Broad.
(see front cover)

Furnished Rooms
Brawley Margaret S Mrs, 411 Davie av
Clark Bertie R Miss, 642 W Front
Kelley's Tourist Home, 325 E Front
Tharpe's Traveler's Home, 420 W Front
Walker Alma S Mrs, 423 W Front

Furniture Dealers
BLACKWELDER FURNITURE CO, Turnersburg Rd. (see insert)
BUNCH FURNITURE CO, 129 W Broad
Gordon Cut Rate Furn Store, 214 N Center
KIMBRELL'S INC, 211-213 W Broad
NASH FURNITURE CO INC, 125-127 W Broad

Furniture Designers
Horton & Son, (rear) 521 E Broad

Furniture Manufacturers
Bylo Furniture Co, Salisbury Rd
Carolina Parlor Furn Co, Drake at Sou Ry

HOME-MADE CHAIR CO, 1152 W Front
Imperial Furniture Co, 731 S Meeting
Sherrill Furniture Co, Monroe (DH)

STATESVILLE CHAIR CO, Monroe Ext'd (DH)

Furniture Repairers
Simmons & Josey, 1033 W Front
Wilkinson Robt V, 121 Buffalo

Gas Appliances
PUBLIC SERVICE CO OF N C, 139 E Broad

Gas Companies
PUBLIC SERVICE CO OF N C, 139 E Broad

Plant 615 S Center

General Merchandise
Bargain Store, 132 Court
Price L B Mercantile Co, 605 W Front
Smithey's, 119 W Broad
Statesville Salvage Co, 205 W Broad

General Repairs
Deitz, A Roy, 129 E Water
Simmons & Josey, 1033 W Front

Generator Service

MCLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR, 115 W Water. (see top lines)

Glass
Slane O W Glass Co, 720 S Mulberry

Glassware
STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 101 S Center. (see back cover)
Piedmont Creamery
PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM
217-219 N. CENTER ST.  PHONE 281

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 309

Grocers—Retail

A & P Food Stores, 207 S Center and 116 W Broad
Adcox F Donald, Turnersburg Rd
Albee Clyde W, 1510 Boulevard
* Allison Thos E, Garfield av (Rabbit Town)
Austin Ollie C, Vance (DH)
B & W Gro, Monroe (DH)
* Bailey Alfred W, 601 S Center
Brown Numa E, 1225 Boulevard
Brown T Newton, 225 Stockton
Carolina Curb Mkt, 126 E Front
Center St Mkt, 643 S Center
Claywell & Son, 640 Armfield
COOPER A, 840 Boulevard
Cory Maggie M MRS, 1132 4th
Cowan Gro, 421 E Front
* Dalton Rodney, 235 E Bingham
Davidson Curb Mkt, 713 Boulevard
* Delaney Inster, 301 Chambers
Douglas Clyde L, 1102 W Front
Drum Bros, 820 Shelton av
Edison Ray T, 612 Armfield
Five Point Ser, 1501 W Front
Fox Albertus P, 301 Monroe
Fox Oscar M, 110 Court
Fraleys Food Fair, 114 N Center
Fraleys Food Store, 1005 W Front
Fraleys Kash & Karry, 831 Caldwell
Frank's Gro, Taylorsville Rd
Front St Cash Gro, 814 W Front
Groceteria The, 105 E Broad
Harmon's Gro, 641 1/2 S Center
Hobbs Cora C Mrs, Wall (DH)
Hoke T Otis, 1223 W Front
Home Stores, 108 W Broad
Jackson Chas, Monroe (DH)
Kerr John W, 907 Old Charlotte Rd
Kimball Wm H, Old Charlotte Rd
McAuley Gro Co, 126 W Broad
McCurdy Allie B, Salisbury Rd
M & S Cash Store, 1301 4th
Mayberry Reece M, 947 W Front
Milholland Wm A, 607 W Front
Miller F Love, 656 Davie av
Modern Cash Gro, 707 Boulevard
Morgan J Rome, 630 Durham av
Morrison J Wm,rickert (Rabbit Town)
Murray's, 201 W Broad
Neighborhood Cash Gro, 400 S Mulberry
Park Place Gro, 202 Cowles
Parkers Gro, 200 Oakland av
Patterson's Cash Gro, 134 W Broad
Pearce & Cockrell, 343 S Oak
Pender D Gro Co, 116 E Broad
Poole W Oscar, 440 Western av
Reavis J Pinkney, 705 Boulevard
Reavis & Stack, 313 Winston av
* Renwick Chavis L, 301 Garfield
Ross John E P, 801 Boulevard
Sipes Jas A, 841 Connor
Smith Fannie A Mrs, 1202 W Front
Steele Clontz E, 1421 W Front
Stewart's Ser Sta, 531 Western av
Sumter John P, 1029 W Front
Vickes Chas A, 836 4th
Weber's Cash Gro, 1000 Davie av
West End Av Cash Gro, 1040 West End av
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY, 1322 W Front
Withers J Marvin, Monroe (DH)
Woodlawn Gro, Hickory Rd
Woody's Gro, 124 W Broad

Grocers—Wholesale

Price Grocery Co, 214 Cooper
Statesville Gro Co, 121 W Broad

Hardware

HADLEY HARDWARE CO, 109 E Broad,
(see back cover)
Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, 110 W Broad

Harness

Ostwalt J Lloyd, 112 E Broad

Hatcheries

Bunch Hatchery, Wilkesboro Rd

Heating Contractors

DUNCAN JOSEPH F, 122 Court, (see top lines)

Home Furnishings

KIMBRELL'S INC, 211-213 W Broad

Hosiery Finishes

Iredell Finishing Co, 110 S Meeting

Hosiery Mills

Crescent Knitting Co, 629 Armfield
McAuley Hosiery Mills, 236 Hill
STIMPSON HOSIERY MILLS INC, Jefferson
nr Sou Ry, (see page 12)
Walton Hosiery Mills, 804 4th

Hospitals

DAVIS HOSPITAL INC, 709 West End Av
LONG H F HOSPITAL, 349-351 N Center
Rhyme-Little Clinic, 312 Walnut

Hotels

GRACE HOTEL, 333 S Center
Gray's Cafe & Hotel, 302 S Center
VANCE HOTEL, 228 S Center, (see bottom lines)
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
804 E. BROAD ST.  PHONE 285
310  CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PHONE 285

Ice
Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, 701 W Sharpe
 STATESVILLE ICE CO INC, 939 Shelton Av
(Formerly S Center). (see front cover)

Ice Cream Manufacturers

PIEDMONT CREAMERY, 217-219 N Center.
(see top lines)

Income Tax Service

EMERY GEO H, 301-303 Stearns Bldg, (see insert)
STEEL THOS H, 510 Davie Av, (see front and back covers)

Insurance Agents

BROWN CLARENCE W, 212½ S Center.
(see top lines)
FOX INSURANCE AGENCY, 107½ W Broad
Furches Henry V, 209 W Broad
Poston Robt L, 123 N Mulberry
ROYSTER INSURANCE AGENCY, 112 Court
Schiff Ins Agency, 153 E Broad—R401
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY, 130 W Broad, (see bottom lines)
Spencer Thoe B, 118 W Broad
STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.
114-116 S Center
WEBB INSURANCE AGENCY, 219 S Center
Wiley Ins Agency, 207 W Broad

Insurance Companies

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO, 12-14 First
Natl Bank Bldg, 101½ S Center
Durham Life Ins Co, 104½ Court—R18
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE U S THE S Gordon Wallace Repre-
sentative, 420 Walnut
Farm Bureau Auto Ins Co, 134 Court
Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Assn, 104½ Court
GENERAL ACCIDENT CO, 212½ S Center,
(see top lines)
Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, 153 E Broad
—R311
Massachusetts Protective Cos, 153 E Broad
—R608
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 210½ S Center—R1
Provident Life & Accident Ins Co, 153 E Broad—R305
SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO,
212½ S Center—Tel 686. (see top lines)

Jewelers

LAZENBY DEXTER H, 102 S Center
Reid Oscar J, 130 W Broad
Schafer Jas M, 211 S Center
Woodward Jewelry Store, 107 A S Center

Justices of The Peace

Anderson Geo R, Court House
Deitz Julius E, Court House
Tomlin Notley D, Court House

Knitting Mills

Empire Knitting Mills, 201-223 E Front
Phoenix Mills, Taylorsville Rd

Laundries

SANITARY LAUNDRY, 220½ S Center, (see page 2)
STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, S Green
cor Sharpe, (see back cover)

Lawyers

Adams, Dearman & Winberry, 153 E Broad—R610
Battley W Richd, 101½ S Center—R4
Joyner Jack, 101½ S Center—R4
LAND & SOWERS, 5-6 Peoples L & S Bank
Bldg, 210½ S Center
Lewis & Lewis, 4-6 Law Bldg
Long Zeb V Jr, 104½ Court—R15
McLaughlin John R, 104½ Court—R10
MITCHELL HUGH G, 1-3 Law Bldg
Raymer & Raymer, 205½ S Center
Scott & Collier, 210½ S Center—R7
Sharpe John C, 104½ Court
Wallace John W, 216½ S Center

Leather

Statesville Leather Co, 116 Court

Linen Supplies

STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, S Green
cor Sharpe, (see back cover)

Live Stock

Conger Beni, (rear) 125 E Water

STATESVILLE RECORD
Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County
More Features  PHONE 620  More Pages
SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO.

SHOES—HOISIERY—MEN'S FURNISHINGS

102 W. BROAD

LUGGAGE

PHONE 83

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

311

Loans

Iredell Finance Co, 215 W Broad
M & J Finance Corp, 106 S Center
National Farm Loan Assn, 104 N Center
STATEVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK, 114-116 S Center
Statesville Production Credit Assn, 106 N Center

Machinery Manufacturers

STELE J C & SONS, 702 S Mulberry
Turner Mfg Co, 720 S Meeting

Mailing Lists

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av.
Asheville, N C

Manufacturers Agents

Fanjoy & Bowles (furn), 153 E Broad—R505
Wallace D Franklin (yarns), 216½ S Center

Markets

Farm Women's Market, (rear) 200 S Center

Meat Markets

COOPER A, 840 Boulevard
Cowan's Market, 126 W Broad
Dalton's Mkt, 116 W Broad and 207 S Center
Harris Market, 124 W Broad
Miller David F, 134 W Broad
Rogers J H Meat Mkt, 105 E and 108 W Broad
Sanitary Market, 634 S Center

Meats—Wholesale

Statesville Packing Co, Hickory Rd

Men's Furnishings

SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 102 W Broad.
(see top lines)

Milk Depots

Carnation Co, Taylorsville Rd

Millinery

Hunter Rena J Mrs, 128 W Broad

Millwork

Barger Millwork Co, W Front Extd

Mirror Manufacturers

SLANE O W GLASS CO, 720 S Mulberry

QUALITY CARS REPAIRING

Lowe's Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST.

PHONE 463
Classified Business Directory

**Sherrill Lumber Co.**
**Lime - Cement - Plaster - Doors - Sash - Paints - Builders' Hardware**

*Everything To Build Anything*

**W. Front St. Cor. West End Ave.**

**PHONE 43**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Classified Business Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Monuments**
  - Eagle Marble & Granite Co, 110 Cooper
  - Motor Express
  - Frederickson Motor Express, 614 S Meeting
  - G & M Motor Transfer Co. 361 S Center
  - Smith's Transfer Co, 701 S Meeting
  - Motor Repairing

- **MOTOR REPAIR WORKS, (rear) 121 E Broad**

- **Music Teachers**
  - Knox Eva W Miss, 321 S Mulberry
  - Simons Martha Miss, 619 Davie Av
  - Simons Mary M Mrs, 619 Davie Av
  - Stephany Rose Miss, 153 E Broad—R514

- **Newspapers**
  - Landesville The, 126 W Front
  - Statesville Daily, 126 W Front
  - **Statesville Record The, 203 W Broad. (see bottom lines)**

- **Nurses**
  - Ayers Annie M Mrs, r 116 East End Av
  - Beaver Edna Miss, 348 N Center
  - Deaton Johnsie F Mrs, 408 W Bell
  - Emery Ida C Mrs, 132 N Elm
  - Hall Ella G Mrs, 239 Euclid Av
  - Moore Berta A Miss, 139 Bost
  - Moore Bessie Miss, 139 Bost
  - Moose Maegie E Miss, 346 Kelly
  - Morrison Gertie A Miss, 800 W Front
  - Mundy Harriet E Mrs, 333 S Meeting
  - Osborne Rosalie Miss, 442 Walnut
  - Rhodes Nellie E Mrs, 607 S Mulberry
  - Sloan Maude Miss, 252 E Front
  - Stone Jessie Mrs, r 329 Stockton
  - Thompson Lois Miss, 358 N Center

- **Oil Companies**
  - Gulf Oil Corp, Monroe (DH)
  - Jones Oil Co, Salisbury Rd
  - **KIVETT OIL CO, 701 Jackson (DH)**
  - **MYERS OIL CO, Salisbury Rd. (see front cover)**
  - Raymer Oil Co, 111 W Front
  - Shell Union Oil Corp, Salisbury Rd
  - Standard Oil Co, 705 Jackson (DH)

- **Optometrists**
  - Konopka Anthony J, 153 E Broad—R402
  - Schafer John R, 101½ S Center—R10
  - Sherrill Wm M, 126 Court

- **Osteopaths**
  - Hoffman S Wallace, 153 E Broad—R511
  - Paints, Oils and Glass
  - Fox Wallpaper & Paint Co, 126 E Broad
  - Hadley Hardware Co, 109 E Broad (see back cover)
  - **Sherrill Lumber Co, W Front cor West End Av, (see top lines)**
  - **Statesville Paint Co, 111 W Broad**

- **Photographers**
  - Ammon's Studio, 101½ W Broad
  - Stimson Studio, 118½ W Broad and 101½ E Broad

- **Physicians and Surgeons**
  - *Carden Floyd C, 609½ S Center
  - Davis Jas W, 705 West End Av
  - Fleming Frank R, 507 Stearns Bldg, 153 E Broad
  - Gibson Lauren O, 101½ E Broad
  - Herman Chas B, 153 E Broad—R312
  - *Holliday Robt S, 241 Garfield
  - McElwee Ross S, 153 E Broad—R201
  - Morrison J R, 1-3 First Natl Bank Bldg, 101½ S Center
  - Morrison J Ruddy, 101½ S Center—R1
  - Sharpe Frank L, 502 S Center

- **Plumbers**
  - Barkley Ray S, 118 Court
  - Bost & Ritchie, 139 E Front
  - Duncan Joseph F, 122 Court, (see top lines)
  - Holcomb Saml F, 109 N Center

- **Potted Plants**
  - Park Place Greenhouses, 804 E Broad, (see top lines)

- **Poultry**
  - Gaither Produce Co, 208 S Meeting

- **Prescriptions**
  - Holmes Drug Co, 101 E Broad, (see top lines)
  - Statesville Drug Co, 101 S Center, (see back cover)

- **Printers**
  - Beam Printing Co, 114 Court
  - Brady Printing Co, 120 W Broad
  - Daniels Press The, 301 Caldwell
NEILL'S PRINT SHOP, 147 E Broad. (see bottom lines)

STATESVILLE RECORD THE, 203 W Broad. (see bottom lines)

Produce

Bustle's Market, 104 N Meeting
Miller's Place, 116 N Meeting
Stafford Frank S, 215 S Meeting

Public Accountants

STEELE THOS H, 510 Davie Av. (see front and back covers)

Publishers

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C

Radio Service

BARROW'S RADIO SERVICE, 212 Cooper. (see bottom lines)
MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO, 125 W Front. (see back cover)

Radios

BLACKWELDER FURNITURE CO, Turnersburg Rd. (see insert)
MASTER STATION THE, 122 N Tradd. (see back cover)
MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO, 125 W Front. (see back cover)
Rimmer Conner S, 124 Court
YOUNT H H MRS, 215 W Broad

Railroads

Southern Railway System, end S Center

Real Estate

Brown Gaston E, 209 W Broad
ENSIGN CHESTER O, 130 W Broad
Iredell Development Co, 219 S Center
Matheson Wm J, 102¾ W Broad
Murdoch Bros, 106½ S Center
Nicholson Frances G Miss, 207 W Broad
PARKS REALTY CO, 219 S Center
REICH REALTY CO, 112 Court

Refrigeration—Service

Stonestreet Reece Refrigeration Co, 212 Cooper

Restaurants

Dutch Lunch The, 115 W Front
Elliott's Cafe, 114 N Meeting
Gray's Cafe & Hotel, 302 S Center

Hefner's Cafe, 107 E Broad
Ramseur's Cafe, 119 E Broad
Sanitary Cafe, 108 S Center
Sun Glo Coffee Shoppe, 110 E Broad

Sale Deposit Boxes

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, 113 W Broad. (see top lines)
PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK, 210 S Center. (see front cover)

Sand and Gravel

DIAMOND HILL COAL CO, 121 McElwee. (see top lines)

Seeds

FCX Seed Set, Salisbury Rd
Kimball D John, 115 E Broad

Sewing Machines

Singer Sewing Machine Co, 124 E Broad

Sheet Metal Works

Statesville Roofing & Heating Co, 140 N Center
ROSS C V MRS & SONS, 833 7th

Shirt Manufacturers

McNeer Dillon & Co, 232 Hill

Shoe Repairers

Bowie J DeWitt, 1045 W Front
Brown's Shoe Shop, 114 S Center
Court St Shoe Shop, 120 Court
Fleming Shoe Hospital, 709 Boulevard
Frye E Augustus, 112 E Broad
Gilleland Thos N, 438 Western Av
Harris Hobson L, 124 E Front
Hooper Allen C, 638 S Center
Hooper's Shoe Shop, 115½ W Broad
Hughey Shoe Repair Shop, 704 S Center
Palace Shoe Shop, 121 E Broad
Statesville Nu Way Shoe Shop, 114 E Broad

Shoes

Miller-Jones Shoe Co, 201 S Center

 Signs

Gainer Sign Service, 113½ W Broad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
<td>Bass Clifton A, 132 1/2 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statesville Paint Co, 111 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographers—Public</td>
<td>McLEAN RUTH L MRS, 216 1/2 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Pools</td>
<td>American Legion Swimming Pool, 627 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailors</td>
<td>Becker Tailoring Co, 102 1/2 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frazier Erastus L, 113 1/2 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeze Tailor Shop, 104 1/2 Court—R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Houston Howard A, 609 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moose Sewing Room, 102 1/2 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Service</td>
<td>EMARY GEO H, 301-303 Stearns Bldg (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEELE THOS H, 510 Davie Av (see front and back covers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxicabs</td>
<td>City Cabs, 306 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creedmore’s Taxi Service, 213 3/4 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeland Taxi Service, 646 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G &amp; M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, 301 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe’s Taxi Sar, 113 1/2 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph and Telephone Companies</td>
<td>Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, 220 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &amp; TELEGRAPH CO, 201 N Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co, 222 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatres</td>
<td>CRESCENT THEATRE, 122 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLAYHOUSE, 151 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE THEATRE, 207 1/2 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaither Clyde E, 627 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statesville Tin Co, 112 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TIRES—Recapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHWAY TIRE RECAP CO, Eldin Hwy (Route 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McBRIE RETREADING CO, 227 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASTER STATION THE, 122 N Tradd. (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERN SERVICE STATION, 200-202 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Manufacturers</td>
<td>ENSCHOUR’S SHELL SERVICE STATION, 149 E Front, (see fly Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leatherwood Tire Store, 123 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McBRIE RETREADING CO, 227 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASTER STATION THE, 122 N Tradd. (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERN SERVICE STATION, 200-202 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADAMS, POWELL &amp; Co, 116 Landmark Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASHES Ludwig, 334 Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Companies</td>
<td>G &amp; M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, 301 S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLAND BROS, 701 S Meeting and 209 Steele, (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENNERLY TRANSFER &amp; COAL CO, 140 Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriters</td>
<td>NEILL’S PRINT SHOP, 147 E Broad. (see bot- tom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertakers</td>
<td>Bunch Funeral Home, 229 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 408 W Broad. (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sloan Insurance Agency**

R. Glenn Muse, Mgr.
130 W. BROAD ST.

Tom K. Gaither, Asst. Mgr.
PHONE 476
Nicholson Funeral Home, 135 E Front
*Peterson & Mangum Funeral Home, 662 S Green
*Rutledge & Bigham, 605 S Center

Underwear Manufacturers
Hunter Bros Co, Turnersburg Rd

Upholsterers
Mills & Privette, (rear) 135 W Allison
Mohler Ida A Mrs, 219 E Water
Statesville Upholstering Co, 129 E Water

Used Cars
LOWE’S USED CAR LOT, 229 E Front, (see bottom lines)

Vending Machines
Brown Finnie E, 202 Clegg
Vending Machine Co, 700 S Center

Veneer Manufacturers
Beck & Sechrest Inc, Monroe (DH)
Statesville Plywood & Veneer Co, 205 Van Buren
Lewis & Wagner Panel Co, Sou Ry nr Bond

Venetian Blinds
Horton Co The, 740 Washington av

Veterinarians
Lynch Oscar C, 217 W Sharpe

Warehouses
County W P A Warehouse, 128 Court
Statesville Bonded Warehouse Inc, 1121 Mill

Washing Machines
Bass Maytag Co, 132½ W Broad
BLACKWELDER FURNITURE CO, Turnersburg Rd, (see insert)

Women’s Apparel
Gable’s, 103 S Center
Maus, 109 W Broad
SMART SHOP THE, 115 S Center

Wood Dealers
Chappel W Sanford, 209 S Meeting
Crawford Fletcher D, 227 N Lackey
Harkey Ernest G, (rear) 126 E Front

Woodworkers
Davidson Tillet C, 342 Raleigh av
Lutz Dowel Works, 865 Connor

Yarns
Superior Yarn Mills (ofc), 110 W Front

CECIL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
In “The Land of the Sky,” Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational

SECRETARY DEPT. D. Call or Write for Catalogue ASHEVILLE, N. C.
NOTE—Streets are arranged in alphabetical order. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of householder. The number in parenthesis after name denotes number of occupants in each house.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

(*)—Before name denotes home-owner.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

715 Pierce Thos P (5)
731 Hines W Jack (5)

(Patterson av ends, Lackey intersects)

1024 @Byers R Frank (9)
1102 @Bell Troy S (5)
1118 @Lackey Rosa G Mrs (4)
1120 @Moose Dora Mrs (2)

(Wilson intersects)

1203 Freeze Augustus A (3)
1209 Gregory Effie F Mrs (4)
1210 @Moose Jay (5)

(Oakland av intersects)

1308 Houston J Neal (3)
1310 Fortner Geo (4)

(Deaton intersects)

1312 Rudisill John H (2)
1314 Chapman Arthur L (7)
1316 McLeod Thos T (3)
1318 Wilburn Sidney N (3)

(Gray begins)

ALLISON EAST—From 745 Shelton av east to Washington av

110 Cashion Moses B (2)
112 McLemore Dani O (3)
113 Hubbard Prince L (3)
114 Yount Pearl S (2)
115 Combs Lexie M Mrs (6)
116 Mize Roy L (2)
117 Owens Doyt E (2)
118 Lewis Jesse A (4)
119 Benfield Troy M (7)
120 Hatcher Claude A (7)
ALLISON WEST—From 800 Shelton av west to Caldwell
103 Mahathay Jos J (4)
106 Dagenhart Ronald S (5)
109 Drye Jos A (3)
110 Henkel Geneva W Mrs (6)
115 Smoot Nathan N (3)
121 @Speaks David W (5)
129 @Barker Clayton R (6)
135 Foster R Earl (2)
Mills Frank A (4)
(rear) Mills & Privette, uphols

ARMFIELD—From opp 601 S Meeting west to 10th
201 Cross Thurman C (6)
205 Morgan Wm C (4)
209 Lippard Claude J (6)
215 @Creedmore Floyd E (4)
216 @Bailey Clarence I (4)
220 @King J Paige (2)
221 @Bailey Margaret W Mrs (8)
222 @Campbell Chas F (4)
227 Cashion B Harry (6)
(Highland av intersects)
300 Lentz Jesse J (4)
311 Klser Jas J (4)
319 Coley Jas E (7)
325 @Shearin Mata B Mrs (3)
(Mulberry av intersects)
412 @Cowan B Allen (4)
419 Mills W Ross (2)
422 @Reddick Thos J (2)
423 @Munday Nettie S Mrs (2)
428 @Dearman Claudius H (3)
431 @Clifford Blanche T Mrs (4)
434 @Reavis Conda E (4)
438 @Henley Mariemna Miss (6)
439 @Brown Numa E (5)
441 @Miller Karl L (10)
445 @Troutman Ettie S Mrs (4)
504 @Kunerly Beslie B Mrs (6)
505 @Armour Arthur E (2)
509 Case Edwin (7)
510 @Shumaker J Edgar (3)
513 Pardue Lester (3)
514 Anderson Howard W (3)
515 Alexander Thelbert N (3)
(Race av intersects)
607 Race St ME Ch S S Rms
622 Edison Ray T, gro
623 School For The Blind
613 Bell Q Lafayette (5)
614 Edison Ray T (3)
619 Robinette Wm F (7)
620 Sipes Roy W (3)
622 @Hodgson Flake D (7)
623 Crescent Knitting Co, whse
626 Vacant
629 Crescent Knitting Co Inc

630 @Templeton Wm A (5)
(Sou Ry crosses)
640 Claywell & Son, gros
642 Moore J Roland (7)
652 Cook Arlie J (3)
Jones Wm (3)

ASHEVILLE AV—From 5th west to Boulevard along Sou Ry tracks

ATKINS—From nr south end Rickert east to Jones (Rabbit Town)

BELL EAST—From 435 S Center east to Green
110 Barrier Frank P (2)
116 @Ledbetter Samueilla Mrs (2)
Smith Roland G (8)
117 West Thurston H (2)
123 @Mills Sarah E Mrs (8)
124 Sken Daisy T Mrs (3)
125 @Hudson Frances C Mrs (4)
126 Gilleland Jas L (2)
Harrison Walter W (3)
Holtsclaw Dewey (2)
Shook Boyce P (2)
133 @Blackwelder Robt W (9)
134 @Bell M Alvah (6)
137 Smith Parks N (3)
Whitley LeRoy (2)
140 Baldwin Carl V (5)
141 Renegar John R (6)
145 Meares Chas B (3)
146 @Collie Dani L (10)
150 @Tsumas Geo (4)
(Tradd av intersects)
211 Little Danl G (3)
212 Privete J German (6)
213 Lowe W Earl (4)
216 Patierno Rocco L (7)
217 Gardner Jas F (4)
220 @Warren Lester F (5)
221 Hubbard S Thos (4)
222 @Mose Walter L (5)
225 @Koon Ernest B (4)
228 Lyon Otis F (2)
230 Beaver Emma W Mrs (5)

BELL WEST—From 500 S Center west to beyond Race
121 @Bost John L (6)
125 Ritch W Chas (2)
Richbourg Harry A (2)
125 @Allison M Emma Mrs (3)
(Meeting av intersects)
210 @Kyles Clayton A (6)
211 @Powell Bryan J, elec contr (3)
215 @Weaver G Earl (7)
220 @Troutman Clifton J (6)
225 Jordan D Glenn (6)
228 @Blackwelder Clarence N (9)
(Highland av begins)
302 @Hoover DeWitt (4)
305 @Moore Cordelia Mrs (2)
312 @Lazenby Leander K (3)
322 @Lazenby Laura Miss (1)
BELL WEST
318

BOULEVARD

332 ©Stimson Kate Mrs (4)
    (Mulberry intersects)
408 ©Deaton Mary T Mrs (6)
    Deaton Johnie F Mrs Nurse
417 ©Barrier Thurman C (2)
418 ©Canter Odessa S Mrs (3)
423 ©Morgan Ural N (3)
426 ©Woodward S Lina Miss (3)
429 Vacant
433 ©Poole W Oscar (6)
439 Brown Chas L (3)
443 ©Tsumas Harry P (4)
501 Reagans John L (2)
505 Morefield Howard L (5)
509 ©Stroud Mattie Miss (3)
511 Cloer Jas E (2)
515 Byrd Marvin (3)

(Race intersects)
614 Johnson W Erskine, auto repr
615 ©Byers Adley E (4)
619 ©Sells Wm R (6)
623 © Throneburger Geo F (6)
634 © Griffin Thos (4)
646 S'ville Show Case & Fixture Co

BELMONT—A settlement on Salisbury Rd 2 miles east of city limit
(Population 258)

BILTMORE—From 121 Garfield north 1/2 block; rear of S Center (no houses)

BINGHAM EAST—From 502 N Center east to city limit
115 Lewis Harvey B (2)
162 West Arthur R (15)
206 *Long Margaret (3)
210 ©Watts Spencer (3)
223 ©Shuford Alex (13)
235 ©Dalton Rodney, gro
316 ©Crawford Augustus (4)
324 ©McGee Lottie (4)
330 ©Lyons Judson (4)
340 ©Simenton John G Rev (4)
344 Mt Bethel Holiness Ch

BINGHAM WEST—From opp 502 N Center west to city limit (no houses)

BOND—From Jackson east to Opal (Diamond Hill)
1 Sisk Wm V (4)
2 Bowers Otis G (8)
3 Money Royal D (6)
4 Ingram Minnie P Mrs (4)
5 Pope J Robt (8)
6 Campbell Herman H (3)
7 Burgess Louise H Mrs (3)

110 © Lyons Lucy D (4)
137 © Lamb Geo A (3)
— © Correll Margaret H (3)

BOST—From 500 E Broad north to
city limit
116 ©Stimson Erasmus B (2)
118 ©Tillery Walter L (2)
119 Winberry Chas B (3)
120 ©Gilliam Robt L (2)
122 Alexander John T (2)
127 ©Moore Ralph V (2)
133 ©Barringer Ardey W (3)
139 ©Moore Berta A Miss (3)
140 ©Campbell John W (5)

(Queen's Ct begins)
141 ©McClelland W Glenn (4)
143 ©Kiser Lee E Dr (5)
144 Gillespie John T (2)
147 Leonard Curtis A (4)
152 ©Campbell S Clay (4)
160 McLeod Oscar B (3)
163 ©Henson Witsel M (4)
164 Flyler Edw S (4)
165 Kimel Lexsa S (5)

(Davie av intersects)
225 ©Cox Bennie S Mrs (2)
229 Vacant
230 Adams Walter M (7)
236 Howard Eliza P Mrs (2)
237 James Chas H (4)
240 ©Stevenson C Donald (3)
241 ©Lazenby Dexter H (5)

(Stockton intersects)
312 Morrow Burton M (4)
316 Jordan Benj F (2)
332 ©Morrow A Ray (5)
334 ©Pharr Connie E (5)
338 ©Holland Carl P (3)
403 Goodman David C (2)

BOULEVARD—From 443 Western Av
south to city limit
703 Boggs Motor Co
705 Reavis J Pinkey, gro
707 Modern Cash Gro
709 Fleming Shoe Hosp
711 Cavin Ralph G. barber
712 Vacant
713 Davidson Curb Mkt
715 Boulevard Beauty Shop

(Sou Ry crosses,
Connor begins)
801 Ross John E P, gro (2)
802 Gilleland W Ralph, barber
802 1/2 Boulevard Lunch

Barrow's Radio Service
WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO

212 COOPER ST.

PHONE 32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOULEVARD</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Boulevard Meth Church (1103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Asheville av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1107 Renegar W Arthur (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Morrison Jay P (4)</td>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Campbell Marvin S (4)</td>
<td>1112 Goble Chas E (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>McLean Lester G (3)</td>
<td>1115 Williams Wm F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Hollard David S (5)</td>
<td>1121 Bost Lewis E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Robbins Harold F (3)</td>
<td>1122 Bennett Turner C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoemaker Roy A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Christopher Chalmers J (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Beck Roy H (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore Jos D (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Swain J Henry (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Shook Ersie T Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Morrison Thos C (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Eastep Sarah S Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Kyles Robt C (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Cooper A, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Charlotte av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Cooper Alex (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Davis Houston P (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Lyon Lento H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Kunkle Sam H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Montgomery Nora E Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Privette Clarence C (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Kunkle Rettie M Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Carson Ernest L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Wooten Addie W Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Lingl Geo W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Brown Etta L Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Berk A Lee (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Winson av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Bell Nannie W Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Sells Lee E, fill sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Kunkle Wm H (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Moore Chas P (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Pharr Wade C (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Washington Rolden T (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poole Lucy H Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Lillie E J Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Reynolds Robt G (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Fellmister J Pinkney (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Stewart Chas F (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Troutman Tracy E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Troutman Nathan W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Barker Zeb E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Allen (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Clifton (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeze A Leroy (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Hood Geo F Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Durham av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Hewitt Earl B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Statesville Record**

Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County

PHONE 620 WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
JOSEPH F. DUNCAN
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

122 COURT ST.

PHONE 578

BOULEVARD 320

BROAD EAST

114 Statesville Nu Way Shoe Shop
©Cornacchione Guy (7)
116 Pender D Grocery Co
117 Advance Store, auto access
117½ Vacant

(Cooper begins)

118 Sims Beauty Shoppe
119 Rameur's Cafe
120-122 Southern Bearings & Parts Co
121 Palace Shoe Shop, reprs (rear) Motor Repair Works
123-125 First ARP Church
124 Singer Sewing Machine Co
125 Fox Wallpaper & Paint Co
128-132 Carolina Motor Co
Carolina Motor Club
(rear) Auto Parts Exchange
136 Beckham Arthur S (5)
139 Public Service Co of N C
142-144 Neill J Frank (5)
Neill Myrtle S Mrs, bdg
145 Vogue Beauty Salon Inc
145½ McConnell's Budget Beauty Shop
147 Neill's Print Shop
149 Soda Shop The
149½ Miller's School of Dancing
150 Howard Service Station
151 Play House, theatre
153 Stearns Building

ROOMS—
201-05 McElwee Ross S phys
301-03 Emery Geo H, CPA
305 Provident Life & Accident Ins Co
Nattress W Elmer, adv
306 McCail Roger C, archt
309 Montgomery D Oren, dentist
310-14 Herman Chas B, phys
311 Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co
401 Schiff Insurance Agency
402-04 Konopka Anthony J optometrist
403-09 N C State Employment Service
N C Unemployment Compensation
Conn
411-13 Rodgers J B & Co, accts
501-03 Martin Ernest L, dentist
502-04 Fox Noah D, dentist
505 Panjoy & Bowles, mfrs agts
507-09 Fleming Frank R, phys
510-12 Spake's Dental Laboratory
511-13 Hoffman S Wallace, osteopath
514 Stephany Rose Miss, mus teh
601-03 Kiser Lee E, chiropractor
604-06 Dysard T L & Son, contrs
605 Massachusetts Protective Cos
605-09 Virginia-Carolina Clays
610-14 Adams, Dearman & Winberry, lawyers

E BROAD CONTINUED—
157 Guthrie's Esso Service
(Tradd begins)
# C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

**ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE**

**212½ S. CENTER ST.** (Jenkins Building)  **PHONE 686**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROAD EAST</th>
<th>321</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 €Henkel Annie Y Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Hawkins Frank C Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Pressly Jas H Rev (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225-238 Elma Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Duncan Otto C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Twiss Everett G (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 €Royster Catherine P Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 McConnell Sitha E Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Blackmon Broadus L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Hamlet Wm A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Hines Clarence B (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Hamlet Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier Archie E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymer Augustus B (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Flake A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimpson Clarence Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Alexander A Young (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Caldwell Parks D (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Offutt F Tyler (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 €Salley Alfred J (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 €White Lila J Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 €White Mabel H Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Kivett Wm S (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 €White Josie N Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Foster Edw G (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROAD WEST</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>532 €Blankenship Killian D (4)</td>
<td>(Park begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Pegram Jos H (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 €Lackey John G (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Roberts W Floyd (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 €Adams J Talmage (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 €Foster Clyde C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Foster Poster Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Morrison Eugene (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 €Thrower Niniv W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 €Lowrance Fred (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 American Legion Swimming Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 €Morris Wm G (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Caldwell Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 American Legion Hut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 €Harwell Jas C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Oakwood Cemetery** (Cowles begins)

| 702 Gaither Martin J (5) | |
| 706 €York W Chester (2) | |
| 710 Maysilles Ray M (2) | |
| 714 €Hadley C O (4) | |
| 722 €Millsaps Clarence E (3) | |
| 728 €Turner Mary Miss (2) | (Vance begins) |
| 804 Park Place Greenhouses | |
| €Turner Orin L (3) | |

---

**Hair Harvey L (5)**

**BROAD WEST—From Center west to Mitchell College; one of the principal business streets of the city and dividing line for streets running north and south**

| 101 Vacant | |
| 102 Sherrill-White Shoe Co | |
| 102½ Becker Tailoring Co | |
| 108 Ramsey W Clarence (3) | |
| (Salisbury Rd begins) | |
| 411 Bailey Mary E Mrs (5) | |
| 425 Ramseur Laurence M (3) | |
| 417 Vacant | |
| 412 Holland Lawrence W (4) | |
| 427 Biggerstaff Oral W (2) | |
| Gowan Arnold S (3) | |
| Poston Hoy A (4) | (Bost begins) |
| 503 €Sloan Hiley J Mrs (2) | |
| 506 €Reid Glenn (5) | |
| 507 Lowe Edw L (10) | |
| 510 €Fraleigh Mattie S Mrs (2) | |
| 515 €Holton Emmett W (4) | |
| 516 €Batley Wm R (3) | |
| 520 Mills Jos I (4) | |
| 521 €Horton Fred C (4) | (rear) Horton & Son, fur designers |
| 525 Vacant | |
| 529 €Joyner Jack (4) | |

---

| 522 €Meacham Effie B Mrs (11) | |
| 528 €Stimson Minnie C Mrs (7) | |
| (Elm begins) | |
| 401 Lamberton Geo F (6) | |
| 402 Swann E Vassar (4) | |
| 408 Ramsey W Clarence (3) | (Salisbury Rd begins) |
| 411 Bailey Mary E Mrs (5) | |
| 425 Ramseur Laurence M (3) | |
| 417 Vacant | |
| 412 Holland Lawrence W (4) | |
| 427 Biggerstaff Oral W (2) | |
| Gowan Arnold S (3) | |
| Poston Hoy A (4) | (Bost begins) |
| 503 Sloan Hiley J Mrs (2) | |
| 506 Reid Glenn (5) | |
| 507 Lowe Edw L (10) | |
| 510 Fralley Mattie S Mrs (2) | |
| 515 Holton Emmett W (4) | |
| 516 Batley Wm R (3) | |
| 520 Mills Jos I (4) | |
| 521 Horton Fred C (4) | (rear) Horton & Son, fur designers |
| 525 Vacant | |
| 529 Joyner Jack (4) | |
BUFFALO

115 1/4 Hooper’s Shoe Shop
116 A & P Food Stores
   Dalton’s Market
117 Vacant
118 Marett Clothing Co
   Spencer Thos B, ins
118 1/4 Stimlin Studio
119 Smitey’s, genl mdse
   (Landmark A1 begins)
120 Brady Printing Co
121-123 Statesville Grocery Co, whol
122 Crescent Theatre
124 Woody’s Grocery
   Harris Market, meats
125-127 Nash Furniture Co Inc
126 Cowan’s Market
   McCauley Grocery Co
128 Hunter Rena J Mrs, mldr
   Summers Sewing Shop
129 Bunch Furniture Co
130 Ensign Chester O, real est
   Reid Oscar J, jwlr
   Sloan Insurance Agency
130 1/2 Atlanta Hot Lunch
132 City Barber Shop
132 1/2 Bass Clifton A, sptg gds
   Bass Maytag Co
134 Miller David F, meats
   Patterson’s Cash Grocery
   (Meeting begins)
200-210 U S Post Office
   Federal Building
   U S District Court
   Emergency Crop Loan Office
   Farm Security Admn
201 Murray’s, groc
   Stewart Murray B (2)
203 Statesville Record The
205 Statesville Salvage Co
207 Nicholson Frances G Miss, real est
   Wiley Insurance Agency
209 First Building & Loan Assn
   Brown Gaston E, real est
   Furches Henry V, ins
211-213 Kimbrell’s Inc, furn
215 Yount Harold H, autos
   Yount H H Mrs, electl
   Iredell Finance Co
219 Anderson Elizabeth K Mrs (2)
220 Crowell Service Station
226 City Hall
   City Officials
   Water & Light Dept
229 Bunch Funeral Home

Bunch H Ross (7)
(Kelly begins)
302 Statesville Public Library
310 Bell Fred L (4)
   Combs Carl E (3)
   Wood Ruth Mrs (3)
315 Broad Street Meth Church
316 @Nicholson Belle G Mrs (6)
317 Phillips Clarence M (9)
320 @Boshamer Carrie B Mrs (1)
(Mulberry begins)
403 Daniels Edgar (5)
408 Johnson Funeral Home
   Johnson Greenhouse
   Barnhardt W Eugene (3)
   Johnson Ivey E (4)
   Kirkman Karl G (3)
   Ayers Erle P (2)
411 Brandon Chas W (3)
   Fleming Chas A (2)
   Kearns-Preston D Alvin (2)
411 Mitchell College Dormitory (28)
418 Hall Wm G (6) 
   — Mitchell College (21)

BROOKDALE—A residential section
   north of Davie av east of Old
   Turnersburg Rd (Population 131)

BROOKDALE BOULEVARD—Brook-

dale

BUENA VISTA AV—From 922 Cherry
   south to Front
102 *Creedmore Raymond H (3)
106 Sain Wm C (4)
107 Chastain Bert J (2)
110 @Johnston Walter L (6)
BUFFALO—From 947 W Front south
to city limit
107 Christie Brownie C (3)
109 Raby Geo R (4)
(Sou Ry crosses)
121 Wilkinson Robt V, furn repr
   @Wilkinson Everett R (6)
122 @Stunter John P (3)
126 Byers Parley W (8)
129 @Patterson Clarence (4)
132 Cates Everett M (2)
   Sloan Ralph (4)
133 @Edwards Marion B (4)
138 Parker Hoyt B (10)
143 @Troutman Harvey C (4)
114 @Vaughn Harvey L (3)
   (Connor ends)
203 Sigmon Genoa H Mrs (9)
205 Weber R Houston (8)
211 @Moore Laura C Mrs (4)

VANCE HOTEL

FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN

**SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.**

"PUBLISHERS OF MILLER'S QUALITY DIRECTORIES"

15 RANKIN AVE.  Chas. W. Miller, Mgr.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.

---

### CEMETARY—From 700 E Broad north to City Limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>@Wilkinson Geo W</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Little E Eugene</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Oakwood Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Johnson Chas S</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>@Morrow H Ray</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>@Walters Barron D</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Gill T Grady</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Fearing Jas G Jr</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CENTER NORTH—From Broad north to City Limits. The principal business street of the city and dividing line for streets running east and west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Holmes Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>National Farm Loan Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Statesville Production Credit Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Ray &amp; Gilliam, clo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Holcomb Saml F, plmbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Larkin's C H Clothing Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-113</td>
<td>Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Churchill Tire &amp; Battery Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-116</td>
<td>Fraley's Food Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Sloop John D, feeds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Bell Motor Co, reprs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Statesville Bowling Center Police Headquarters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-123</td>
<td>Henkel Vance Co, farm machy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Benfield J Robt</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-127</td>
<td>Cooper J B Motor Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Lazenby Wm G</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Auto Parts &amp; Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Statesville Roofing &amp; Heating Co (Water Begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Southern Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Dixie Diner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Shaver B E Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Thomas Chas H, lunches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Thomas Chas H</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Gordon Cut Rate Furn Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217-219</td>
<td>Piedmont Creamery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Gordon Louis, auto parts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Smith's Cleaners Smith Carl C Mrs</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Bolick Service Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Foster Jas B</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>@Dillon Ruby M Mrs</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>@Gaither Katherine Mrs</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land Edw C</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Johnston J Clyde</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>@Rhyme Saml A Dr</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>@Clark Nolfe R Mrs</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Hettiger Edw P</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>@Hill Jas R</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goforth Herman</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suther G Allen</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>@Helton J Benj</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CENTER SOUTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Long Carrie A Mrs</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>@Sherrill Russell H</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>@Sherrill Mary M Mrs</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349-351</td>
<td>Long H F Hospital Inc</td>
<td>(37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>@Gilbert Chas L</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>@Stevenson Espy M Mrs</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Thompson Lois Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Withers J Marvin</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>@Holland Stamey J</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Parks Ella W Mrs</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Johnston W Frank</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Waugh Edna M Mrs</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Anderson Everett M</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Josey Cynthia W Mrs</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>(rear) S'ville Baseball Park (Bingham Begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>@Lewis Levi C</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>@Miller Mary M Mrs</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>York D Rex</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>@Seville Jas W</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>@Jones J Wesley</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>@Stikeleather Theophilus L</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>@Price John A</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>@Sharpe Maggie W Mrs</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Tabor John B Jr Rev</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Bryant Frank</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>@Eagle Geo F</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>@Deaton Frank</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>@Strange Jos O</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>@Gaither Sarah H Mrs</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>@Hendrix W Worth</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Foster Raymond C</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>@Yount Harold H</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>@Gibson Lauren O Dr</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>@Davidson Sallie L Mrs</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>@Goode T Vance Dr</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>@Rickert Robt M</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Barnard Wm E</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CENTER SOUTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>@Hughie Mattilee N Mrs</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CENTER SOUTH—From Broad south to Sou Ry. The principal business street of the city and dividing line for streets running east and west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Statesville Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011/2</td>
<td>First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROOMS—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Morrison J Rudy, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Battley W Richd, lawyer Joyner Jack, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Current Wm C, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Schafer John R, optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Keel Harry L, orthodontist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>Aetna Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Piedmont Creamery

PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK. ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST.  PHONE 281

CENTER SOUTH  
3d fl Masonic Hall
K of P Hall

S CENTER CONTINUED
102 Lazenby Dexter H, jwlr
102½ Mills Building
College Club
103 Gable's, clo
104 Efird's Department Store
105 L & S Dept Store
106 M & J Finance Corp
106½ Cooper Building
Center Sewing Shop
Murdock Bros, real est
107 Ervin's Inc, clothiers
107-A Woodward Jewelry Store
108 Sanitary Cafe
110-112 Rose's, dept store
111-113 Belk's Department Store
114 Brown's Shoe Shop
114-116 Statesville Realty & Invest-
ment Co
Statesville Industrial Bank
First Natl Bank, receiver's ofc
115 Smart Shop The, women's wear
117-118 Ramsey-Bowles Co, dept store
(Court Begins)

200 Court House
County Officials
Anderson Geo R, J of P
Deitz Julius E, J of P
Tomlin N D, J of P
200 (rear) Court House Annex
Law Building
Farm Women's Market
Mitchell Hugh G, lawyer
Tar Heel Bonding Co
Lewis & Lewis, lawyers
201 Miller-Jones Shoe Co
203-205 Newberry J J Co, dept store
205½ Raymer & Raymer, lawyers
207 A & P Food Stores
Dalton's Market
207½ State Theatre
Statesville Theatre Corp
209 State Soda Shop
210 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank
210½ Peoples L & S Bank Bldg

ROOMS—
1-2 Metropolitan Life Insurance Co
3-4 Lazenby Glenn A, dentist
5-6 Land & Sowers, lawyers
7-8 Scott & Collier, lawyers
10 Wagner L Clinton, ofc

S CENTER CONTINUED
211 Schafer Jas M, jwlr
211½ Lazenby Clyde E (3)
212 216 Raylass Department Store
213 Brown Clarence W, ins
213 Piedmont Baking Co, retail store
213½ Thrower's Barber Shop
213½ Creedmore's Taxi Service

315 Fannie-Ruth Beauty Shoppe
316½ Jenkins Building
Merchants Association
Chamber of Commerce
McLean P A Mrs, letter shop
Wallace D Franklin, mfrsagt
Wallace John W, lawyer
217 Candyland, confrs
217½ Vanity Shoppe The
218 Helton J Benj, lunches
219 Parks Realty Co
Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn
Webb Insurance Agency
Iredell Development Co
220 Postal Teleg-Cable Co
220½ Sanitary Laundry
221 Stilwell Radiator & Battery Shop
222 Western Union Telegraph Co
222 (rear) Needle Point Th, drs
State Highway Dept
224 Vacant
225 Vacant
226 Culbreth Walter A, cigars
228 Vance Hotel (24)
228 (bsmt) Vance Hotel Barber Shop
Vance Hotel Beauty Parlor

(2 Sharpe Begins)
301 305 G & M Motor Transfer Co
302 Gray's Cafe & Hotel
Gray John H (7)
304 Union Bus Terminal
306 Gray's Luncheonette
City Cabs
311 Clarke Shirley A
Clarke Palie B Mrs, bdg, (12)
312 Warren Maven L (3)
318 A Bryant Pegram A (3)
321 A Poston Mabel L Miss (3)
321 A Mills N Bloomfield (2)
325-334 Nooe Apts
328 Parker Adolphus C (2)
330 Cowles Andrew N (4)
32 Sparrow Evans C (2)
333 Grace Hotel (12)
Eaton Geo R (2)
334 Smyth Norman A (3)

(Sharpe Begins)
401 Vacant
402 A Gray John H Jr (3)
411 Cook Carl L (2)
Kerr John W (2)
412-416 Colonial Court Apartments
412 Jones David N (3)
Ervin Hubert C (2)
Avery W Glenn (2)
Swain Arthur O (2)
414 Sides Leroy (2)
Miller John C (3)
Hinson Angus Dr (2)
Churchill Loris G (2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>CENTER SOUTH</td>
<td>804 E. BROAD ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE AV</td>
<td>(McElwee Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td></td>
<td>Statesville Flour Mills Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palace Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hughey Shoe Repr Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Ry System. pass &amp; f racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Express Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Feimster Melvin E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Adams C Matthew (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Byers Mary R (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Stamps John S (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Price Rosa (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Stamey John (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Powers J N (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Scott's Chapel (AME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Tenor L M (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Brown Rebecca (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
<td>*McCullough Mary (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Moore Hattie (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Delaney Ivester, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Chambers Carrie (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Feimster Beatrice (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Watt Joes (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
<td>*White Lewis (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Hopson Albert (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Hill Robt (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Calvert Adjer C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Stevenson Wm H (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Biddings Wm C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Stevenson John W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Rowe Wiley (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Smith Anna (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Nicholson Viola (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
<td>(rear) *Jones Wm (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Scott Crawford (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Feimster Leod (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Anderson Fannie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Wilkins Maggie J Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Goodwin Lucy R Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brock Lottie C Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owen Pearl R Mrs (8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATESVILLE RECORD**

Largest Circulated Newspaper Published in Iredell County

More Features | PHONE 620 | More Pages
SHERILL-WHITE SHOE CO.

SHOES — HOISIERY — MEN’S FURNISHINGS

102 W. BROAD

LUGGAGE

PHONE 83

CHARLOTTE AV 327

COURT

619 *Travis Martin B (4)
   (7th and 8th Intersect)
612 Plyler Louis C (2)
616 Mowel Stanley C (5)
520 Brown Frank A (2)

CHARLOTTE ROAD—Continuation of Boulevard beyond City Limits

CHARLOTTE ROAD OLD—(See Old Charlotte Rd)

CHERRY—From 100 Race west to beyond Buena Vista Av

610 Gwaltney Zim G (7)
616 Crowell M Parks (4)
620 Alexander C Spears Jr (7)
632 *Gibson John A (7)
640 *Austin Jesse L (6)
646 Vacant
   (Oak Intersects)

714 *Jones Wm (4)
714 (rear) *Donaldson Willis (5)
   *Kinley Mary (2)
608 *Feimster Wm (6)
608 (rear) *Turner Dottie (5)
609 *Gray A Jethro (4)
613 *Miller Euart O (3)
617 *Mills Haskell A (4)
624 *Morrison T Oscar (3)
   (Patterson Av Intersects)

913 Steele Nevin C (3)
917 *Rudeek Victor (2)
915 Sims Kenneth (7)
922 *Redman D Robt (4)
   (Buena Vista Av Begins)

730 *Bowie Clarence R (4)
734 *Eldson J Albert (9)
738 *McCuddy Chas C (5)

CLARK—From 125 E Water north to 2d Av (no houses)

CLEGG—From 804 E Broad south to Sharpe

121 Fowler Harold D (3)
   (Wood and Front End)

302 Brown Finnie E, vending machines (3)

CLINE—From Taylowsville Rd south
   (Woodlawn)

COLLEGE COURT—West end of Broad

CONNOR—From Boulevard andSou
   Ry west to Lackey

509 City W & L Dept, sub sta
530 S’ville Cot Mills Community Cen-
   ter
   — S’ville Cot Mills
   (10th Intersects)

709 Billings J Alonzo (3)
710 Billings Reed J (3)
714 Moore Oscar L (4)
715 Shook Wm (4)
718 Barker Cecil C (5)
719 Weatherman W Chas (5)
728 Lambert D Epsie (7)
734 Benfield Floyd L (7)
738 Overcash Russell (5)
742 Redmon Edna Mrs (2)
712 Vacant
716 *Frazier Jas P (7)
717 Brown Essie S Mrs (6)
722 Lambert Luther T (3)
723 Carpenter J Harold (4)
725 Knight Nettie R Mrs (4)
729 *Brown Collie (4)
734 Munday Noma S Mrs (3)
735 *Kates W Marshall (1)
741 Sipes Jas A, gro
   (Drake Intersects)

855 Lutz Dowel Works
   Wood H Taft (3)
   — Jernigan Orlando C. lbr
   (Hill Intersects)

918 Caro Parlor Furn Co, whse
919 *Washington J Benj (2)
920 Farrar Orden S, fndry
923 Fox Elmer L (4)
932 Caro Parlor Furn Co No 2
933 (236) James Payton D (8)
939 (276) *Sharpe Thos C (6)
952 Felmster John (3)

COOPER—From 116 E Broad south to Front

105 Blankenship Cleaners & Dyers
110 Eagle Marble & Granite Co
204 Warehouse
210 Quality Cleaners
210½ Ervin-West Construction Co
212 Barrow’s Radio Service
   Stonestreet Reese Refrigeration Service
214 Price Grocery Co, whol

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES—A residential section on Salisbury Rd ½
   mile northeast of City Limits

COURT—From 116 S Center west to Meeting

102 Commercial Barber Shop
104½ Statesville Industrial Bk Bldg

ROOMS—
   — Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Assn

QUALITY CARS

Lowe’s Used Car Lot

229 E. FRONT ST.

REPAIRING

PHONE 463
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DAVID AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 McLaughlin John R. lawyer</td>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Long Zeb V Jr. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Freeze Tailor Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20 Durham Life Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sharpe John C. lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURT CONTINUED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Home Building &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Court Street Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Fox Oscar M. gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Reich Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster Insurance Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Electric Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112½ Sells Lee E (14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Beam Printing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Statesville Leather Co, whol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Barkley Ray S, plmbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Court Street Shoe Shop, repr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Duncan Jos F, plmbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Rimmer Conner S, radio repr</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Sherrill Wm M, optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 County W P A Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Bargain Store, genl mdse.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Iredell F C X Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Bureau Auto Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COWLES—From 634 E Broad south to City Limits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Hewitt John H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Thomas Lyles O (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Browning Frank P (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Powell Isaac M (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Wood Intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Park Place Grocery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Holmes Lewis C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Sprinkle Wm K (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Kees Turner H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Steele Arthur M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Front Intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Johnson Thos A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Terry Ralph C (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Rush Clarence J (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Beam Elmer S (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANIELS—Rabbit Town</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIE AV—From 119 N Tradd northwest to city limit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Thomas E Earl (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Moore Wm M (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Tomlinson L Boyar (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Nash Sallie C Mrs (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Holshouser Elizabeth M Miss (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Atwell J Walter (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Montgomery Oren D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Turpinseed Robt E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Nash Jos A (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Holcomb Zeb V (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Roach Jackson B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Brawley Chas S (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Water ends)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Holland Sherrill R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Allen W Henry (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Davie Avenue School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Cushing S Leroy (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Green ends)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Boyd' John E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Allison Wm L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Harrill begins)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Ives John B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Feldt Betty H C Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Kincaid Lelia S Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Neely Pinckney T Mrs (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Elm ends)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Hildebrand Frank A (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Long McKendree R Rev (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Brawley Margaret S Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Deaton Fred H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Best intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Holcomb Sami F (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Warlick Wm T (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Troutman Rex H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Kimball D John (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Park intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Fox Mamie S Mrs (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Knight Jessie E Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Steel Thos H, acct (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Emery Geo H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Kestler Robt B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Turner Margaret Miss (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Fowler John C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Moore Addison A (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Patterson Margaret Miss (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Wooten Parks L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Conger Mary V Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Holland Forest B (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Euclid av begins)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 King Mary N Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Ramsey Mary L Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Tomlin Notley D (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Woodward Nora T Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Simons Mary M Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Shepherd Nettie L Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Lawrence Elizabeth Miss (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 Turner Zephaniah E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Harr W Davidson (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 Fisher Geo C (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Miller F Love, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Cemetary intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765 Armfield Emma A Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Millsaps Nora F Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Montgomery Mary A Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Moore Laura S Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Bagwell Raynal M (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Allison Park)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Poston Fred H (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Hair SEcott A (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Cowan Elmer G (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUR NASH DEALER
AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

MCKRIDE RETREADING CO.

Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries

PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 227 E. FRONT

DAVIE AV 329 EAST END AV

908 •Johnson Frank L (4)
(Turnersburg Rd begins)
923 •Grier Marietta L Mrs (2)
930 •Johnson Thos C (3)
934 •Little Jesse E (7)
936 •Vacant
939 •Grier Harry P Jr (4)
960 •Davis W Young (4)
966 •Adams Jas P (6)
970 •Gunn's Service Sta.
976 •Levan Henry W, auto repr
978 •Do Nut Shop The
980 •Fox's Real Pit Bar-B-Q
(East End av begins)

1000 Weber's Cash Gro
Fox Butler P (2)
1007 Fowler John W, fill sta
1010 •Sills Fred R (5)
( Rear) Sills Fred R, grist mill
1014 Hill Lee W (3)
1018 •Abernathy John L (3)

DAVIS—Sunnyside

DEATON—From opp 210 N Oakland av
west, thence north to city limit
208 Duncan Lonnie S (4)
210 Josey Corl L (4)
216 Shoemaker Glenn W (8)
218 Campbell Jas A (6)
222 Mesimore J Lawrence (5)
224 Mills Jas B (4)
226 Crouch J Roy (9)
234 Lackey Dessie Miss (5)
238 Pope Paul E (6)
250 Keller Romey (5)
254 Griffin Foster A (6)
(Alexander intersects)
302 Houston Fred D (10)
303 Wilson Fred L (4)
304 Marlow E Dewey (6)
311 McCrary John S (6)
315 Benfield Virgie Miss (4)
318 White Lacy (9)
322 Lamberth Geo S (8)
338 (333) Carson Forest L (4)
340 Sharpe Annie B Mrs (7)
(Pearl ends)

402 James Jos G (4)
430 •Chapman Carl H (8)

DEATON AV—From Buffalo Shoals Rd
west (beyond city limit)

DIAMOND HILL—A suburb on Monroe
Extd east of Sou Ry (population 487)

DOBSON AV—From Rickert west
(Rabbit Town)

DOUGLAS—From 1313 W Front south
to city limit
115 Hooper Allen C (4)
119 Wilkie Geo H (3)
125 Redmond Derry (4)
130 Templeton Alda S Mrs (3)
131 McGlamery Challie R (4)

DRAKE—From 745 W Front south to
city limit
313 Madison Sherrill M (11)
319 Steele Kenneth F (2)
323 Darnell Ralph C (7)
324 •Morrison D Neill (4)
329 •Craig Mae R Mrs (4)
330 Brown Wm I (5)
335 Gibson Adolphus A (7)
(Sou Ry crosses)
340 Holmes J C Lumber Co
341 Carolina Parlor Furn Co
344 Builtright Chair Co
(Connor intersects)
414 Jordan Hattie B Mrs (3)
415 Monday J Lester (3)
418 Nance Hubert C (6)
419 •Raby Bertha C Mrs (5)
427 •Barnard Curtis (9)
428 •Keaton D Spurgeon (11)
433 •Cockrell Pearl C Mrs (2)
434 •Munday Quince U (2)
458 Scott Wm F (7)
411 •Rash Mary J Mrs (6)
412 •Spies Sidney (3)
418 •Templeton Jonah W (8)
419 •Campbell Dovin A (7)
452 •Vacant
455 •Christopher Thos J (2)
458 •Chamberlain Sallie C Mrs (7)
504 •Vacant
505 •Mayberry Roscoe C (6)
511 Matheson Robt E (8)
517 Cook Eli (2)
518 •Moore R Lee (6)
521 Ladd Lafayette C (7)
527 •Brewer Dewey S (10)
528 (527) •Bridges Chas J (4)
(Parker's Al begins)
529 Kirkman Lou Mrs (1)
531 Owens Leonard M (5)
535 Williams Z Vance (2)
600 *Carson Hugh (3)
602 •Rucker Clifford (3)
603 •Stimson Janie (10)
604 Scholtz A Jas (4)

Sharpe Roy (4)

DURHAM AV—From 1100 4th west to
8th
614 Fann Dewey L (6)
615 •Ingram Sidney G (5)
630 Morgan J Rome, gro

EAST END AV—From 980 Davie av
south to Broad
105 Sloan Jas M (2)
110 •Crouch Curtis D (2)
(rear) Knight Robt (4)
116 •Moose Leona E Miss (5)
119 •Shumaker Raymond C (5)
127 •Ross Alex (7)
201 •Griffin Thos W (3)

(Continued...
### EIGHTH—From Sou Ry south to city limit; 2 west of Boulevard

| 202 | @Weber Claude H (1) |
| 212 | @Blankenship Anderson J (2) |
| 216 | @Summers Chas E (3) |
| 223 | (123) @Edwards W Ross (6) |
| 225 | (125) Benfield Ralph E (5) |
| 229 | (439) @Tayse Sami G (4) |
| 231 | (413) @Cornelius Jesse F (4) |
| **ELM NORTH—From 325 E Broad** | **north to Davie av** |
| 200 | Lapish Kerfus L (10) |
| 110 | @Moore Junie H Mrs (4) |
| 113 | @Shaver Lonnie B (2) |
| 116 | @Dysard Thos L (5) |
| 117 | @Dysard Thos L Jr (4) |
| 122 | @Lackey Vernon E (2) |
| 125 | @Murdock Chas L (4) |
| 126 | Mills Chas C (6) |
| 131 | @Cochran Jas D (2) |
| 132 | @Emery A Wesley (3) |
| 136 | @Kelly W Stamey (3) |
| 139 | @Guy Emma T Mrs (1) |
| 142 | @Murdock J Thos (3) |
| 143 | @Alexander T Ross (2) |
| 144 | Hawkins Luther O (2) |

### ELM SOUTH—From 328 E Broad south to Sou Ry

| 113 | Matheson Wm J (2) |
| 120 | @Fox Cloyd C (3) |
| 121 | Rumper Jay C (3) |
| 124 | Hall Larry N (4) |
| 203 | @Casler Lynn (4) |
| 204 | @McLain C Walker (4) |
| 207 | @Burger Fred (3) |
| **(Front to Newton av intersects)** | **(rear) @Summers Hazel (10)** |
| 501 | @Murdock Wm F (2) |
| 505 | @Weaver Theibert W (3) |
| 507 | (307) @Cowan Alice (2) |
| 519 | @Morrison Elmer S (7) |
| 521 | @Powers Bessie (7) |
| 525 | (584) @Turner Richd J (4) |
| 527 | @Abernathy Laura (1) |
| 531 | (523) @Clark Lucy (2) |
| **(Garfield intersects)** | **(Chambers intersects)** |
| 604 | *James Henry C (2) |
| 606 | *Fraley Jas A (5) |
| 614 | (233) @Cowan Wm (1) |
| 620 | @Clark Ray (4) |
| 624 | (613) @Moore Anna L (3) |
| 613 | *Osborne Edw (1) |
| 649 | *Gibbs Zettie (2) |
| 663 | (705) *Gibbs Alex (1) |
| **EUCLID AV—From 653 Davie av north** | **to city limit** |

---

**Sloan Insurance Agency**  
R. Glenn Muse, Mgr.  
130 W. BROAD ST.  
PHONE 478
FOURTH

Boulevard at city limit east (no numbers)

FEINSTER—From 413 N Center west to Mulberry

Gainer Jos J (4)
Tomlinson Harvey H (6)
Lazenby Edgar T (4)
Mutual Trading Co
Newton Carlyle F (4)
Sharpe John Q (2)
Ward J Carl (4)
Gillisie Randolph S (3)

FIFTH—From 500 Wise south to city limit

Hedrick Jesse R (7)
Allgood W Clifton (3)
Waugh Clarence E (3)
Steelman John W (4)
Raymer Paschal T (4)
Munday Odum S (3)
Dixon Willis T (3)
Neighbors Miranda T Mrs (2)
Benge Kelly L (3)
Goodin Wm H (4)
Goodin Rufus A (3)

(Paris av intersects)

Pressly Memorial ARP Church
Hauser Claude L (7)
Bost Chas R (4)
Flyler Garland B (4)
Hollar Nathan P (6)
Hampton Orbie H (3)
Summers Fred E (2)
Hollar Romulus F (2)
Crawford Octa B Mrs (1)
Adams Clarence E (2)
Speaks Isom T (7)
Benge Jos B (10)

(Winston av intersects)

Campbell Dorsett J (5)
Lockman Cordia D Mrs (3)
Plint Wm J Rev (2)
Hobbs Wm H (9)
Overcash Woodward J (5)
Hefner Garland (3)

1017 Teague Bertha A Mrs (4)
1018 Campbell Mary J Mrs (3)
1022 Owens John W (5)
1023 Dingler Wm H (4)
1029 Claywell Lonnie P (5)
1030 Madden Oscar L (3)
1031 Church of God
1032 Vacant

(Durham av intersects)

1102 Beaver Horace C (6)
1103 Ostwalt J Lloyd (4)
1108 Beaver Alpha P (2)
Burdette Clyde D (2)
1109 Dearmon Lawrence E (4)
1111 Money Jas T (12)
1114 Troutman M Reid (6)
1123 Bost Harley C (4)
1127 Mills Richd W (4)
1128 Crouch Henry H (8)
1133 Goodin Lela J Mrs (1)
1131 Josey John O (2)

(Raleigh av intersects)

1201 Rary Junior C (5)
1202 Dearmon Frank B (2)
1204 Harwell A Buford (7)
1208 Cashion Everett Y (4)
1209 Sherrill Lonnie S (4)
1219 Millsaps Robt D (5)
1224 Sherrill Fred O (6)
1225 Sharpe Howard W (5)

(Newbern av intersects)

1201 Bradshaw Floyd L (2)
1302 Lingle Paul B (4)
1306 Crouch Austin L (5)
1308 Nash Henry C (2)
1312 Hollar J Marvin (5)
1316 Lippard John O K (3)
1318 Reavis Jesse A. (5)
1322 Howard Carl H (4)
1326 McCarn R Glenn (4)
1327 Newton W Ray (2)
1330 Lemons Bessie E Mrs (5)

FIRST AV—From 358 N Center east to Clark

Vacant
King Lucy B Miss (2)
Whiting Frank H (8)
Brown Clarence W (2)

FOREST DRIVE—From Woodlawn Drive east; 1 south of Hickory Rd

FOURTH—From 339 Wise south to city limit

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In "The Land of the Sky," Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational

SECRETARY DEPT. D. Call or Write for Catalogue ASHEVILLE, N. C.
FOURTH

801 Crayton Thos J (2)
804 Walton Hosery Mills
811 @Stinson J Wm (6)
812 Marlow Roy T (7)
816 Cannon S Grant (5)
819 Cline Maude H Mrs (3)
820 *Tedder Jesse (4)
824 @Cashion Austin D (5)
825 Robertson Luther J (5)
828 @West R Frank (2)
831 Moore Wm C (5)
832 McLellan Dalton N (2)
835 Hall Jos R (3)
836 Vickers Chas A, gro (1)
838 Morrow Jos C (5)
841 @Ball Hugh G (8)

(Charlotte av begins)
901 @Gilleland W Ralph (6)
902 Vacant
906 York J Roy (2)
907 @West R Goldie (3)
910 Summers D Frank (6)
913 @Plyler Anna J Mrs (5)
914 Saunders F Neal (5)
917 @Plyler E Clyde (3)
918 @Freeze Saml E (2)
921 @Baker I Parks (2)
922 @Hollard Paul (5)
925 @Sides Z Privette (4)
926 Moore Carl L (2)
Page Jas W (3)
930 @Brown Lee A (6)
931 @Forcum Mary S Mrs (3)
934 @Lindley Wesley W (3)
936 @Keller Robt S (5)
937 @Bass John F (3)

(Winston av intersects)
1001 Vacant
1002 @Ferguson Mamie S Mrs (5)
1005 Allie Kermit R (6)
1009 @Link Hugh T (4)
1012 Morrison Jay E (6)
1020 Boovey Eugene W (6)
1024 @Cooke Jas A (9)
1025 Bennett A Flake (1)
1028 @Gibson Walter C (4)
1031 Harwell Roy B (3)
1032 Wilson Ann J Mrs (2)
1035 Little Bruce O (4)

(Durham av begins)
1100 Cashion Florence B Mrs (5)
1101 Hatcher Sherman E (5)
1105 Bost Thos P (6)
1112 @Eisenhower David D (3)
1116 Eisenhower Carroll M (5)
1117 @Davidson Tillett C (4)
1120 @Moore Chas B (3)
1123 Lofland Francis E (5)
1126 Orren J Boyd (4)
1127 Foster Edwin G (3)
1131 Brewer Orlando R (7)
1132 @Cory Maggie M Mrs, gro (1)

FRONT EAST

1209 Christopher Jas A (4)
1210 Sumners J Vance (7)
1213 @Clanton Ross F (6)
1216 Loftin Grady T (5)
1217 Parlier Ethel C Mrs (2)
1219 @Morrison Essie M Mrs (1)
1220 @Heath Harold C (4)
1221 Messick Reid (5)
1222 Sherrill Rowe M (4)
1223 Bell J Burrell (5)
1224 @Barker Robt L (4)
1225 Rumple Roy D (10)
1226 Plyler Albert S (3)

(Raleigh av begins)
1301 M & S Cash Store, gros
1302 @Hollar Bailey S (4)
1315 @Shields Wm P (3)
1318 Reavis John W (6)
1319 Lippard J Lloyd (2)
1323 @Hoke Clyde (7)
1327 @Barrow Worth V (3)
1328 Mayberry Chas C (6)
1331 @Waugh Fred A (3)

(Newbern av begins)
1300-1410 Avery Sherrill School

FRALEY TOWN—A residential section east side Charlotte Branch Sou Ry beyond city limit (population 278)

FRONT EAST—From 229 S Center east to city limit
111 Post Office Lunch
115 Desory Purol Service

(Cooper ends)
121 Dixie Service Station
124 Harris Hobson L, shoe repr
126 Carolina Curb Market (rear) Harkey Ernest G, wood
128 Sherrill’s C M Gulf Station
129 Brian Ella M Mrs (4)
132 Vacant
135 Nicholson Funeral Home
136 Turner Lonnie G (4)
139 Bost & Ritchie, plumbers
149 Isenhour’s Shell Ser Sta.

(Tradd intersects)
201-223 Empire Knitting Mills
219 Old Timer’s Service Station
224 @Blackburn Caroline (5)
225 Bee-Line Body Works
227 McBride Retreading Co
229 Lowe’s Used Car Lot
230 *Tucker Howard R (3)
231 Stubbs Harvester Co
232 *Bowman Glennard (3)
234 Vacant
236 Reavis Battery & Armature Ser
251 Crawford’s Esso Service
252 @Sloan Elizabeth O Mrs (3)

(Green intersects)
J. B. COOPER MOTOR CO., Inc.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH MOTOR
CARS - DODGE TRUCKS

PHONE 140

Sales : Service
125 - 127 N. CENTER

FRONT EAST

301 Albea O Leon (2)
   Miller Flo G Mrs (1)
   Tharpe Robt V (2)
315 Crawley Rufus L (7)
   (Reynolds Drive begins)
321 ©Howard VanBuren A (8)
325 ©Keller Wm L (4)
   Keller's Tourist Home
344 Barkley John A (2)
   (Elm intersects)
403 ©Ritchie Chas E (5)
409 Jamerson Wm F Rev (3)
414 ©Cowan David O (4)
417 Sharpe Mary E Mrs (2)
420 Motor Inn
421 Cowan Grocery
4211/4 Cowan Eugene M (4)
   (Salisbury Rd intersects)
628 Mills Ralph T (4)
631 ©Thomas Jas I Jr (2)
632 Vacant
636 Huffman J Edw (3)
637 ©Rowe T Cecil (5)
640 Leagon Frank M (5)
643 ©Crye Ernest L (3)
644 ©Pierce Gurney M (7)
645 ©Childers J Lincoln (3)
646 ©Howard Everett E (4)
647 Chester Walter F (3)
650 ©Levan Roy J (4)
654 ©Austin Larry P (2)
658 Dobson J Herman (2)
   (Cowles intersects)
709 Hines Wayne C (3)
729 ©Wright Hessie M Mrs (4)
   (Vance intersects)
800 Poplin Chas L (5)
816 Vacant
821 ©Lippard O Leopold (3)

FRONT WEST

325 ©Miller Wm L (7)
333 (Meeting intersects)
200-202 Modern Service Station
201-205 Kyles Motor Co
204-206 Statesville Coca-Cola Bottig Co
205½ Couch Rachel M Mrs (4)
220 Ritchie David A (3)
222 Vacant
228 Waugh Grace L Mrs (3)
317 ©Turner Chas H (2)
327 Atlantic Service Station
   (Mulberry intersects)
403 Cox Dillard R (12)
409 Earle Julius B, fingerprint expert
   ©Poston Wm J (9)
410 ©Sentman Ellis M (4)
415 ©Slane Fred T (2)
416 ©Summers Maggie W Mrs (1)
420 Tharpe's Traveler's Home
   ©Tharpe Jamie B Mrs (4)
423 Walker Alma S Mrs (2)
424 ©Hunter Margaret M Mrs (6)
450 Thornburg J Lewis Rev (3)
431 ©Laugenour Sara J Mrs (8)
434 Jernigan Orlando C (1)
   Kelly Fnt (1)
   Lougehead Josie E Miss (1)
   Sanborn Earl L (2)
   Stewart Jas A (1)
437 Burris Jas L (13)
438 ©Dotson Geo H (8)
441 Stephens Grace Mrs (5)
501 O'Kelley Thos L (5)
   Stewart Wm (5)
502 ©Scott John A (3)
506 ©Alexander A Fred (6)
510 ©Alexander Jas C (6)
514 ©Alexander J Rufus (3)
522 ©Knox Jas A (4)
523 Moore Elva G Mrs (10)
527 Montgomery John A (6)
530 ©Nicholson Wm T (5)
531 Hoover R Paul (5)
   (Race intersects)
603 Colonial Service Station
604 Johnson Frank T, fill sta
605 Price L B Mercantile Co
607 Millholland Wm A. gro
611 ©Pressley L Ada Miss (3)
612 ©McClelland Margaret Miss (2)
618 ©Rives Annie M Mrs (3)
621 ©Brawley Lydia S Mrs (2)
629 ©Coley Wm E (3)
638 ©Williams Clarence F Jr (5)
639 Brady Ray L (9)
642 ©Clark Bertie R Miss (2)
645 Black Jacob L (4)
646 Vickery Arch B (3)
649 ©Miller David F (2)
652 Vacant
653 ©Troutman M Furchess P (11)
   (Oak begins)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT WEST</th>
<th>334</th>
<th>FRONT WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701-715 Supt of Schools</td>
<td>1031 Reavis Lottie DMrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson D Matt High Sch</td>
<td>1032 Patterson Anna PMrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Dowell Louis F (5)</td>
<td>1033 Simmons &amp; Josey, repair shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Sherrill Wilburn A (7)</td>
<td>1035 Pepsi Cola Bottling Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 @Overcash L Kelly (4)</td>
<td>1045 Bowie J DeWitt, shoe repr (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 @Burgess Jas E (2)</td>
<td>1047 Front Street Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell G Carrington (4)</td>
<td>1049 Moose Claude E, lunches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 @Millholland Wm A (2)</td>
<td>1050 Front Street Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 @Morrison M May Miss (7)</td>
<td>(West End av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Lutz J Ivey (1)</td>
<td>—— Sherrill Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Patterson Gales (5)</td>
<td>(Lackey begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 @Parker Chas B (5)</td>
<td>1102 Douglas Clyde L, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Drake begins)</td>
<td>1103 Lackey J Anderson (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 @Morrison Jas D (5)</td>
<td>1135 Statesville Tire &amp; Recapp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Ammon Elbert A (5)</td>
<td>1144-1145 Star Milling Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Neil G (3)</td>
<td>1154 Southern Cotton Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 @Gantt C McKinley (3)</td>
<td>1162 Home-Made Chair Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Patterson av ends)</td>
<td>1185 Huie Clay E, fill sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 @Alexander Beulah MMrs (5)</td>
<td>(Oakland av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Reece’s Service Station</td>
<td>1202 Smith Fannie AMrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Front St Cash, Grocery</td>
<td>1203 @Taylor Jonah M (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Waugh Wm E (5)</td>
<td>1205 @Beaver Barney C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 @Gant C Howard (4)</td>
<td>1218 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822½ Griggs Wm H (2)</td>
<td>1219 Privette Zachariah R (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 @Lentz Herbert L (6)</td>
<td>1222 James Hiram H (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 @Goodwin Wilson M (6)</td>
<td>1223 Hoke T Otis, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 @Pope Margaret C M (3)</td>
<td>1233 @Munday Pearl D M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Joyner Alonzo M (6)</td>
<td>1234 Christopher Roy R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hill begins)</td>
<td>1237 Josey Max E (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 @Jones Saml P (5)</td>
<td>(Bristol Rd begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 @Alexander J Palmer (2)</td>
<td>1301 Bolick Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 @Phifer Mary L M (6)</td>
<td>1313 @Levan R Elihu (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 @Yount Horace A (2)</td>
<td>1314 Monday E Edgar (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 @Sharpe Neal S (2)</td>
<td>1318 McGlamery Fannie M M (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Blankenship Stephen P (2)</td>
<td>1320 Broyhill Geo (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922½ Hollingsworth A Thos (3)</td>
<td>1322 White House Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Buena Vista av ends)</td>
<td>(Douglas begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 @Pookey Jessie Mrs (7)</td>
<td>1323 @Broyhill Gordon P (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 @Phifer Grace C Mrs (7)</td>
<td>1329 Christopher Walter D (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 @Foster Hiram L (4)</td>
<td>1333 (4) Payne O Ren (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Connolly Isaac S (5)</td>
<td>(Wagner begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 @Sharpe Fannie A Mrs (4)</td>
<td>1403 Front St Bapt Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 @Haynes A J (3)</td>
<td>1417 Hines Rebecca DMrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947 Mayberry Reece M, gro</td>
<td>1421 Steele Clontz E, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 @Patterson Margaret C M (4)</td>
<td>Rector Clarence C (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Buffalo begins)</td>
<td>(rear) Whittington Jas C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Three Way Service Sta</td>
<td>1423 Beal Jas W, lunches (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Fraley’s Food Store</td>
<td>1425 Lackey Cecil W, fill sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 @Conner Clarence W (2)</td>
<td>1429 Woodlawn Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Price DeWitt T (4)</td>
<td>1431 Law C Masten (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Goode Wm C (2)</td>
<td>(city limit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 @Frye Jos M (5)</td>
<td>1501 Five Point Service, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 Sunter John P, gro</td>
<td>1525 @Younger A Calton (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029½ Topping Frank (4)</td>
<td>1527 V Point Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.

STEWART-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

COAL - SAND - STONE

PHONE 580

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT WEST</th>
<th>335</th>
<th>GREEN SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Mitchell Dan W (6)
- — Barger Millwork Co
- GARFIELD—From 549 S Center east
to city limit
- 107-109 Vacant
- 111 *Byers Hilliard S. drug sundries
- *Odd Fellows Hall
- 113 *Nesbit Jas W (7)
- 114 *Martin Maggie (2)
- 115 Vacant
- 116 *Daniel Wm (5)
- 117 ©*Carson Carter (1)
- 120 *Blue Moon Cafe
- *Nicholson Marie (2)
- *Dalton Jas (2)
- *Scott Viola (1)
- 121 *Hudson Minnie (2)
  (Wagner and Biltmore begin)
- 126 *Cureton Reid (4)
- 127 *Blackman Amy (3)
- 130 *Copeland Hattie (1)
- 131 Vacant
- 137 *Chambers Mary J (4)
- 139 *Maxwell Allie (3)
- 140 Kennerly Transfer & Coal Co
- 144 *Adams John (2)
- *Watts Minnie (6)
- 146 *Carruth C J (3)
- *Keaton Della (7)
- 156 *Torrence Fred (4)
  (Tradd ends)
- 202 *Robinson Lonnie (10)
- 206 *Smoote W Banks (11)
- 207 *Osborne Mamie (2)
  (Harrison ends)
- 211 *Browner Jos (4)
- 213 *Gray Enora (4)
- 214 ©*Stockton Eugene (4)
- 218 ©*Abernathy Ezra A (3)
  (Walker begins)
- 226 *Serrill Fannie (2)
- 227 ©*Wood Bettie (1)
- 237 *Downer Harvey L (6)
- 238 ©*Littlejohn Wm M (3)
- 241 ©*Holliday Robt S. phys (2)
- 242 *Byers Jas B (1)
- 245 *Knox Annie (1)
- 249 Davis Hospital Colored Ward
  *Robinson Daisy M (4)
  (Green intersects)
- 301 *Renwick Chavis L, gro
- 303 *Fraley Maggie F (4)
- 307 *McLain Chas A (3)
- 310 *Croom Jas W Rev (3)
- 311 *Morrison Clarence (2)
- 312 *First Baptist Church Annex
- 315 ©*Nesby Wm M (4)
- 316 *Gaither Ellen (3)
- 319 ©*Brown Geo (3)
- 321 Vacant
- 322 ©*Davidson Clark J (5)
- 324 *Bailey Chas (5)
- 326 ©*Carlton Ben J S (3)
- 328 ©*Smith Henry E (7)
  (Elm Intersects)
- 405 ©*Smith John R (5)
- 407 ©*Colvert John (5)
- 409 ©*Dawkins Lyman (2)
- GARFIELD AV—Rabbit Town
- GOLDSBORO AV—From 1428 Boule-
vard west to 7th
- 610 Sells Clyde M (6)
- 614 Campbell Cletus H (6)
- GRAY—From 1310 Alexander north to
city limit (Daviefield)
- GREEN NORTH—From 257 E Broad
  north to Davie Av
- 114 ©*Fisher Lester A (3)
- 115 ©*Kincaid J Neely (4)
- 116 ©*Host Esther C Mrs (2)
- 119 ©*Quinn Eugene B (3)
- 122 ©*Tillery John T (3)
- 123 White John F (3)
- 126 ©*Steele W Irvin (1)
- 137 ©*Mills Jas N (5)
- 130 ©*Milholland John L (4)
- GREEN SOUTH—From 256 E Broad
  south to Sou Ry
- 110 ©*Leinster E Benton (3)
- 118 ©*Walker Sarah C Mrs (7)
- 123 ©*Morrison F Scarr (9)
- 124 ©*Stikeleather Maggie L Mrs (2)
- 203 ©*Barkley Ray S (3)
- 206 ©*Brown Louis O (2)
- 210 ©*Kimbrough John R (2)
- 211 ©*Conger Wm P (3)
  (Front Intersects)
- 550 Statesville Steam Laundry
  (Sharpe Intersects)
- 402 ©*Rankin J Henry (2)
- 406 ©*Waddell Helen (3)
- 410 ©*Hardy John (5)
- 414 ©*Knox Edw (5)
- 418 ©*Summers Flake (3)
- 421 ©*Walker Jas R (10)
  (Bell Ends, Newton Av Begins)
- 515 ©*Bigham Mary B (3)
- 520 ©*Walker Henry (3)
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122 COURT ST.

GREEN SOUTH 336

524 • McClellan Alfred (7)
530 • Smith Vivian W (3)
536 • Allison Thos M (6)
540 • Ramsey Barney A (2)
511 • Broad St Presby Ch
516 • Dockery Zander A Rev (3)

Lincoln Ends

601 • First Baptist Church
611 • Morningside High School
622 • Abernathy Blair J Dr (2)
624 • Hamilton Lillian (3)
625 • Union Grove Cemetery
626 • Toliver Frank A (2)
628 • Stowers Lula (3)
622 • Rucker Lucy (6)
640 • Horrington Ira (3)
648 • Fleming Frank H (3)
616 • Renwick Lewis C (7)
560 • Harper Chas R (2)
554 • Byers Dora E (9)
560 • Byers Hilliard S (2)
562 • Peterson & Mangum Funeral Home

Chambers Intersects

706 • Chambers Julia D (9)

GREENSBORO AV—From Boulevard Ext east (beyond city limit)

GULF—From Monroe south (Diamond Hill)

HARRILL—From 306 Davie Av north to Stockton
217 • Hoke Fred C (4)
221 • Pierce Roy A (2)
221 • Powell Jos M (3)
221 • Sloan Wm G (2)
223 • Reece John B (2)
227 • Rayner Dewey L (7)
230 • Ervin Lawrence A (3)
243 • Flanigan Jas P (2)
219 • Axley Carl C (4)

HARRISON—From E Sharpe south to Chambers, 1 east of Tradd
403 • Kimbrough Gertrude (2)
407 • Cowan Corrie (4)
411 • Felmister Herbert (6)
415 • Davidson Columbus (2)
423 • Colvert Lillie (2)
424 • Nicholson Bula J (2)
427 • Rankin Elizu (5)
327 • Summers Roscoe (1)
314 • Simril Wm D (3)

Bell Intersects

530 • Houston Howard A (6)
534 • Johnson Roberta (3)
530 • Goodjoin Roosevelt (3)

HENRY ALLEY—From 632 S Center west

HICKORY—From 377 N Mulberry west to Race

536 • Allison Thos M (6)
540 • Ramsey Barney A (2)
511 • Broad St Presby Ch
540 • Dockery Zander A Rev (3)

Garfield Intersects

601 • First Baptist Church
611 • Morningside High School
622 • Abernathy Blair J Dr (2)
624 • Hamilton Lillian (3)
625 • Union Grove Cemetery
626 • Toliver Frank A (2)
628 • Stowers Lula (3)
622 • Rucker Lucy (6)

640 • Horrington Ira (3)
648 • Fleming Frank H (3)
616 • Renwick Lewis C (7)
560 • Harper Chas R (2)
554 • Byers Dora E (9)
560 • Byers Hilliard S (2)
562 • Peterson & Mangum Funeral Home

Chambers Intersects

706 • Chambers Julia D (9)

GREENSBORO AV—From Boulevard Ext east (beyond city limit)

GULF—From Monroe south (Diamond Hill)

HARRILL—From 306 Davie Av north to Stockton
217 • Hoke Fred C (4)
221 • Pierce Roy A (2)
221 • Powell Jos M (3)
221 • Sloan Wm G (2)
223 • Reece John B (2)
227 • Rayner Dewey L (7)
230 • Ervin Lawrence A (3)
243 • Flanigan Jas P (2)
219 • Axley Carl C (4)

HARRISON—From E Sharpe south to Chambers, 1 east of Tradd
403 • Kimbrough Gertrude (2)
407 • Cowan Corrie (4)
411 • Felmister Herbert (6)
415 • Davidson Columbus (2)
423 • Colvert Lillie (2)
424 • Nicholson Bula J (2)
427 • Rankin Elizu (5)
327 • Summers Roscoe (1)
314 • Simril Wm D (3)

Bell Intersects

530 • Houston Howard A (6)
534 • Johnson Roberta (3)
530 • Goodjoin Roosevelt (3)

HENRY ALLEY—From 632 S Center west

HICKORY—From 377 N Mulberry west to Race

512 • Privette Commie (3)
513 • Sharpe C Ralph (5)
514 • Morgan Wm M (7)
519 • Lambert John T (3)
533 • Lambert J France (4)
525 • Winters Robt J (5)
526 • Bostle Flake (4)
530 • Eads Lillie Mrs (4)
531 • Robbins Jesse M (7)

HICKORY ROAD—From Taylorsville Rd at city limit west

HIGHLAND AV—From 225 W Bell south to Steele
615 • Mills Florence & Mrs (6)
616 • Green Ralph D (4)
621 • Cline Cletus L (4)
622 • Smith Sterling L (5)
625 • Johnson W Mott (7)
631 • Rodgers John D (4)
634 • Sides A Leon (5)
640 • Wilson Paul B (4)
641 • Campbell Arthur B (5)
648 • Shoemaker Glenn F (3)

HILL—From 831 W Front south to city limit
219 • Sharpe Holly A (3)
223 • Samples John W (6)
227 • Sipes Jas A (3)

Sow Ry Crosses

232 • McNeer Dillon & Co, shirt mfrs
233 • Holmes J C Lumber Co
235 • Munday Geo L, lunches
236 • McCuley Hosiery Mills
238 • Caro Parlor Furn Co, whale
251 • Crews A Talmage (2)

Connor Intersects

318 • Keever Sallie W Mrs (3)
326 • Winstead Jos H (3)
328 • Carpenter Saml J (5)
340 (1) • Bunton John S (7)
340 (rear) • Bennett M Andrew (9)
340 (2) • Lambert Lawrence R (13)
341 • Bass Charlotte W (4)
341 (rear) • Alexander R Hugh (3)
341 • Current Paul (3)
341 • Knight Raymond R (3)
322 • Fox W Jay (6)
326 • Munday Jas R (3)
360 • Hope J Emmett (3)
361 • Brown Lillie G Mrs (6)
412 • Lance W Garland (3)
415 • Cavin Jos E (4)
416 • Cavin Jas F (5)
424 • Redmond Jos C (4)
438 • Sharpe J Chalmers (7)
448 • Dowdy Susie B Mrs (1)
451 • Summers Jas (1)

IREDELL AV—Brookdale

JACKSON—From end of Jefferson south (Diamond Hill)
701 • Kivett Oil Co
705 • Standard Oil Co of N J
C. W. Brown Insurance Agency

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, HOSPITALIZATION, LIFE INSURANCE

212½ S. CENTER ST. (Jenkins Building) PHONE 686

JACKSON 337

JEFFERSON—From opp 720 S Washington east to Jackson (Diamond Hill)

Vacant

201 205 212 223 235 239 241 257 259 261 301 305 307 308

*Reed Lillie H (1)  
*Allison Minerva H (1)  
*Sigmon Nannie L (3)  
*Lawrence Eugene (3)  
*Ramsaur Connie (3)  
*Black Mary H (6)  
*Smyre Geo (4)  
*Scott Roscoe (2)  
*Davis Doc (2)  
*Moore Saml (2)  
*Garland Florence E (3)  
*Connor Gerlie (6)  

JEFFERSON (Formerly K)—From Sou Ry north to Alexander, 2 west of Oakland Av (Bloomfield)

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

Gryder Carl (5)  
Hinson Birtie S Mrs (6)  
Bowman Glenn S (6)  
Daniels Parris (6)  
Benfield Cora Mrs (7)  
Pearson Chas (6)  
Ford J Francis (6)  
Lambert Clyde W (8)  
Johnson Arlie (2)  
Kilpatrick Walter A (4)  
Tucker Wm J (4)  
Kilpatrick J Eugene (3)  
White Israel C (7)  
Chapman Max (8)  
Pippin Alice G Mrs (9)  
Blackwood Paul (3)  
Ryder Ralph R (5)  
Shoemaker Rome S (3)  
Drum Chas B (6)  

JONES—Rabbit Town

KELLY—From 225 W Broad north to Privette

116 117 123 124 125 130 133 140 141

*Morrison W Herbert (7)  
*Lentz Mary M Mrs (4)  
*Mitchell Amelia L Mrs (2)  
*Sample Wm A (7)  
*Miller Jas H (4)  
*Elliott Glenn M (2)  
*White Julian S (2)  

LACKEY NORTH—From 1102 W Front north to beyond Alexander

104 Warren Archie M (4)  

(Mill Begins)

102 Campbell Claude (4)  
206 Sharpe Wayne (3)  
207 West End Shop  
208 Evans Kenneth D (10)  
211 212 213 220 227 230 231 234 235 239 240 241 242

*McLain H Dalton (3)  
*Milstead W Milton (4)  
*Miller Idene M Mrs (2)  
*Chapman Eugene H (3)  

d. (Feimster Interests)

110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128

Walter E (3)  
Crawford Fletcher D, wood  
Cagle Fred C (5)  
Ellis Lucien M (5)  
Weatherman Walter E (5)  
Cash R Lee (4)  
Reece Chas C (3)  
Salmons Cora R Mrs (2)  
Weeks Tollie (3)  
Westmoreland Nettie D Mrs (4)  

(West End Av Intersects)

206 Calvary Community Church  
210 Howard Emma K Mrs (3)  
211 *Parks Margaret Miss (6)  
217 *Howard Arey E (12)  
218 *Deitz Nai A Mrs (1)  

211 Britt Louis O (4)  
212 Elliott D Aaron (3)  
213 Hill Louise H Mrs (1)  
214 Poole John G (2)  
215 Sims Mary Mrs (1)  
222 Conner Zora D Mrs (4)  
233 Beam Elmer S (4)  
234 Haire Jos Y (2)  
235 Fussell J Hart (5)  
239 McDougald Carrie M Mrs (2)  
239 Pierce Loyce O (2)  
234 White Frances T Mrs (1)  
235 Short Mattie C Mrs (3)  
235 Morris Alice A Mrs (4)  
234 Krider Sudie H Mrs (3)  
239 Furches Henry V (5)  
260 Christenbury Walter W (2)  
260 White I Jhn (2)  

(Feimster Interests)

8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48 52 56 60 64 68 72 76 80 84

Gryder Blackwood Tucker (3)  
Davis *Black Ramseur ©*Davis ©*Ramseur Hartsell ©Morrison Johnson Benfield Bowman Hinson Gryder ©*Smyre ©*Lawrence Allison Hayes Southside Kilpatrick Kilpatrick Ford Daniels Hill)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING NORTH</th>
<th>338</th>
<th>MEETING SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245 Josey Jennie H Mrs (5)</td>
<td>215 *Brown Roy (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 @Combs Grover C (6)</td>
<td>219 *Moser Henry W (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Bass A Berckett (7)</td>
<td>220 *Brawley D Emery (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Josey D Sidney (4)</td>
<td>301 *Davis Victoria (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 @Travis Chas L (7)</td>
<td>302 *Bailey Lelia (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Josey Saml B (4)</td>
<td>304 *Sharpe Carrie (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 @Pope Willie E Mrs (4)</td>
<td>305 *Albea A Gaston R (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 @Goodwin Joyce F (2)</td>
<td>306 *Alexander Sloan (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Bush J Lewis (3)</td>
<td>308 *Boyd Archibald R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alexander Intersect)</td>
<td>319 *Wootten Thos H Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 @Nabors Bryant H (4)</td>
<td>MAPLE AV—From 333 Kelly west to Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 @Hoke Halbert M (4)</td>
<td>216 @Gaither Clyde E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKY SOUTH—From 1049 W Front south to city limit</td>
<td>220 Steinberger Milton B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 @Morrison Blake L (11)</td>
<td>223 @Davis Lacy K (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 @McLelland J Coit (8)</td>
<td>224 @Mayhew W Francis (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 @Lackey Jas W (5)</td>
<td>231 @Boggs Noah L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 @Lackey E Hall (7)</td>
<td>232 @Edwards Ada N Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Wooten Mollie B Mrs (2)</td>
<td>Durden Saml B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 @Morrison Mollie B Mrs (4)</td>
<td>Marlin Joe L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 @Warren Clyde R (4)</td>
<td>235 @Ford Robt G (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 @Lowe John M (6)</td>
<td>236 @Ostwalt Fred J (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 @Alexander Jay W (4)</td>
<td>MARGARET ROAD—From Salisbury Rd southeast (Country Club Estates)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 @Steele Clontz E (3)</td>
<td>150 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Morrison Gilmer S (4)</td>
<td>152 Early Frank L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 *Horton Saml (2)</td>
<td>164 @Abernathy Harry H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDING ALLEY—From 118 W Broad north to Water</td>
<td>156 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Carolina Parlor Furn Co, whse Adams-Powell &amp; Co. tob mfrs</td>
<td>165 @Raby Leonard W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Lowe's Garage, reprs</td>
<td>170 Bradley Clarence W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 (rear) Vacant</td>
<td>172 Wasson Frank J (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Henkle Vance Co (rear)</td>
<td>174 @Barger Cecil K (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td>McELWEE—From 646 S Center west to Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123½ Elliott John P (6)</td>
<td>117 Statesville Chair Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWYERS ROW—(Offices rear Court House)</td>
<td>121 Diamond Hill Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN—From 530 Harrison east to S Green</td>
<td>McLAUGHLIN—From Monroe south (Diamond Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 @*Tyson Wm (2)</td>
<td>MEETING NORTH—From 134 W Broad north to Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 @Long Frank (3)</td>
<td>101 Bustle's Market, produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 @*Benson Isaac B Rev (2)</td>
<td>114 Elliott's Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 @Moseley John (3)</td>
<td>116-120 Miller's Place. prod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Taylor Junius W (5)</td>
<td>121 First Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 @Woods Richd A (2)</td>
<td>126 (628) Rankin W Lee (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 @*Scott W Harrison (9)</td>
<td>(Water Ends, West End Av Begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON—From opp 320 Washington av east to city limit</td>
<td>200 City Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 @*Morrison Victor (6)</td>
<td>MEETING SOUTH—From 129 W Broad south to city limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 (426) *Harris J Henry (3)</td>
<td>110 Iredell Finishing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 @Hoeks Nathan (3)</td>
<td>118-120 Wallace Bros Botanical Co, crude drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *Turner Jas (1)</td>
<td>(Court Ends, Walnut Begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 @*Sherrill Wm M (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 @*Alexander Solomon (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VANCE HOTEL**

FIRE PROOF — EUROPEAN PLAN

C. L. Corpening, Mgr.
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE S90 115 W. WATER ST.  NIGHT PHONE 159-J

MEETING SOUTH 339 MILLS
203 County Jail
Bailey Carl R (7)
205 Community Bldg
208 Gaither Produce Co
209 Chappell W Sanford, wood
215 Stafford Frank S, produce
(Front Intersects)
311 Gregory Jas S (5)
312 Mills N B Ginning Co
315 Salvation Army
Binney Francis A Major (8)
319 @Kyles John D (4)
324½ Troutman Thos J, blacksmith
333 Mundy Harriett E Mrs, nurse (3)
(Sharpe Intersects)
409 @Walker J Clyde (6)
420 @Smyre J Clyde (7)
422 Pope Carl M (4)
424 @Kyles Wm C (4)
430 Money Wiley M (5)
(Bell Intersects)
506 @Pope Carl L (2)
513 Clark Patk J (4)
519 @Moose Chas F, contr (4)
Lippard J Eugene (2)
Thompson Willard C (2)
525 @Pope Mary J Mrs (3)
(Armfield Begins)
601 Beaver Martha A Mrs (11)
612 Mills Edw E (4)
614 Fredrickson Motor Express
615 Wallace Sig. crude drugs
623 Redmond Blake R (4)
Willis Tra (6)
638-640 Gilbert Engineering Co
642 Willis Edison A (3)
646 Brawley Alice B Mrs (9)
654 Shoemaker Annie Mrs (2)
657 Sherrill Della S Mrs (6)
658 Smith Rex (3)
(McElvee Ends, Steele Begins)
701 Holland Brothers, transfer
Ace Piano Co
Smith's Transfer Co
708 Minish Ina M Mrs (9)
(Sou Ry crosses)
720 Turner Manufacturing Co
731 Imperial Furniture Co
(Mills Intersects)
910 @Waugh Donnie B (5)
914 Jenkins Jettie B Mrs (2)
918 @Shoemaker W Boyd (4)
919 White W Archie (7)
922 McCoy Clarence W (7)
923 Cash Espy B (2)
924 @Cain Jas O (8)
927 Stewart Naomi W Mrs (4)
936 @Caldwell Jos (2)
(Winston Av Intersects)
1010 @Kennedy Henry L (6)
1016 @Kennedy Floyd R (4)
1020 Jarvis Luther G (7)
1024 @Lail Quint E (3)
1025 @Pearce Wm A (3)
(Durham Av Intersects)
1103 @Lail D Coit (6)
1108 @Dixon Elacie L (8)
1116 @Morrison W Ross (2)
1117 @Edwards Rufus C (3)
1120 @Kennedy Jay A (3)
1121 @Norris J Ralph (4)
1128 @Summers Roy L (5)
1200 @Lail Quint E, cabt mk

MEETING STREET ALLEY—From 616 S Center west
625 *Skyland Hotel
*McNeely Mary B (14)
629 *Parks Harrison (4)
631 *Thomas Nellie (4)
633 *Rowe Mary (4)

MILL—From 207 N Lackey west to Oakland Av
1106 Watts & White Feed & Machy Co
1119 Consolidated Cotton Oil Co
1121 Statesville Bonded Warehouse Inc
1124 Buckeye Cotton Oil Co
1125 Grier Cotton Co

MILLER—From W Front at city limit north
321 @Bost Harvey A (5)
328 @Thompson Ralph M (3)
(Pearl Ends)
404 Simmons John E (5)
405 Moose J Daley (6)
468 Benfield Robt B (4)

MILLS—From 828 Shelton av west to Caldwell
112 Smith W Rex (4)
115 Holder Chas F (3)
117 Ballard Boyce B (2)
118 Levan J Bryant (5)
119 @Clark John D (1)
122 @Beaver Hartsell W (4)
(Meeting Intersects)
200 @White Arthur A (6)
204 @McNabb Saml B (2)
205 Lindsey Sadie D Mrs (3)
210 Goodin Danl W (4)

NEILL’S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented. Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
147 E. BROAD ST. (Stearns Building) PHONE 65
## SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.

“PUBLISHERS OF MILLER’S QUALITY DIRECTORIES”

15 RANKIN AVE.  
Chas. W. Miller, Mgr.  
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILLS</th>
<th>340</th>
<th>MULBERRY SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Mayberry Theo R (4)</td>
<td>Stikeleather Margaret Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>INGLE Isaac C (4)</td>
<td>219 @Kelly Saml S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Pierce Gurney D (4)</td>
<td>222 @Panjoy Albert W (7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILLS**—From Rickert east to Jones (Rabbit Town)

**MINDON ALLEY**—From 342 N Tradd east 1 block

| 103 | Patterson John M (9) |
| 107 | @Steele Stanley S (2) |
| 109 | eBond Elizabeth A (6) |
| 110 | @Stevenson John (5) |

**MOCKSVILLE ROAD**—Continuation of Davie av east from city limit

**MONROE**—From 774 Washington Av east to Diamond Hill

| 201 | @Houston Susie (2) |
| 202 | @Rogers Jeanette (3) |
| 206 | @Clark Jas A (3) |
| 207 | @Holtsclaw Wm G (6) |
| 210 | @Albea Henry (4) |
| 213 | @Curtis Jerry (2) |
| 216 | @Clark Sarah (3) |
| 220 | @Davis John (2) |
| 224 | @Patterson Maggie B (4) |

Quincy Av Begins

| 232 | @Reid Oscar (3) |
| 242 | @Barnhardt Salina (3) |
| 244 | @Reid Wm M (4) |
| 248 | @Walker Ernest (2) |
| 260 | @Eccles Amos B (4) |

Rickert Intersects

| 301 | Fox Albertus P, gro |
| 309 | Cash T Everett (7) |
| 313 | @Potts Clarence H (3) |
| 319 | @Potts Walter L (4) |
| 325 | Goforth Marshall G (5) |
| 339 | @Allie Guy R (3) |
| 311 | Goble J Roy (1) |

City Limits

- Gulf Oil Corp
- Sherrill Furniture Co
- Beck & Sechrest Inc., veneers
- Hutton & Bourbonnais Co
- Statesville Chair Co

**MULBERRY NORTH**—From 320 W Broad north to city limit

| 116 | @Shelton Elbert M (2) |
| 117 | @Alexander Jas M Dr (3) |
| 122 | @Shelton Jos G (2) |
| 123 | @Poston Robt L, ins (3) |
| 130 | @Cooper Albert M (2) |
| 131 | @Brown Minnie B Mrs (2) |
| 138 | @Nicholson Henry H (4) |
| 139 | @McLaughlin Maude R Mrs (5) |

West End Av Intersects

| 212-214 | Mills Apartments |
| 212 | @Gray Jennie M Mrs (1) |
| 212½ | @Dozier Alonzo T (2) |
| 214 | Washington Chas W (2) |
| 214½ | @Atkinson A Finley (4) |
| 215 |McRorie Helen W Mrs (3) |
| Persone Tylla C Miss (1) |

| 219 | @Kelly Saml S (4) |
| 222 | @Panjoy Albert W (7) |

Oakhurst Rd Begins

| 239 | Anderson Geo R (3) |
| 245 | @Johnston Jas W (5) |
| 253 | Farrar Ogden S (6) |

Carroll Begins

| 257 | @Stephenson Janie E Miss (1) |
| 264 | Gaither Nell Miss (3) |
| 265 | Lowe Calus T (5) |
| 268 | @Wilson Gordon L (3) |
| 270 | @Brawley Allen M (2) |
| 271 | @West Pearl S (6) |

Alexander Begins

| 315 | Johnson W Hugh (4) |
| 319 | Jurney Colin C (6) |
| 323 | Steadman A Paul (4) |
| 334 | Setzer Orin B (3) |
| 335 | @Carson John M (4) |
| 339 | Cree Archie G (2) |
| 351 | @Duncan S Carl (8) |
| 358 | @Nantz D Delmas (4) |

Stinson Begins

| 363 | Shoemaker J Banks (6) |
| 367 | Cook Annie H Mrs (4) |
| 369 | Threatt Benj (5) |
| 373 | Abernathy Clarence P (8) |
| 377 | Shives Roy L (5) |

Hickory Begins

| 389 | Reid Ray R (9) |
| 398 | Crews G Marvin (12) |
| 403 | Hare J Elmer (6) |

**MULBERRY SOUTH**—From 317 W Broad south to Wise

| 114-122 | Deaton Apartments |
| 114 | Latham Thos E (2) |
| 114½ | Moore John W (3) |
| 115 | @Wasson Geo L (4) |
| 116 | Carlton Chas W (3) |
| 116½ | Carlton J Flake (2) |
| 118 | Churchill Loris G (3) |
| 118½ | Vacant |
| 122 | Harrison John F (2) |
| 122½ | Vacant |
| 123 | @Thomas Wm S (5) |

Walnut Intersects

| 204 | Shackelford Young (4) |
| 218 | St John’s Evangelical Lutheran Ch |
| 219 | @Alexander Moffatt P (3) |

Front Intersects

| 313 | Poston Harry S (6) |
| 316 | Summers Jas T (9) |
| 317 | Taylor Mabel F Mrs (5) |
| 320 | @Freeze Hattie Mrs (2) |
| 321 | @Knox Robt M |
| Knox Eva W Miss, mus tchr (3) |
| 326 | Cardwell Annie Mrs (2) |
| 327 | @Blackwell Wm B (2) |
| 330 | @Moore Annie L Miss (4) |
Piedmont Creamery
PASTEURIZED MILK, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAM

217-219 N. CENTER ST.  PHONE 281

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULBERRY SOUTH</th>
<th>341</th>
<th>OAK NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333 @Knox Sam J (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 @Segal Morris I (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman J Harold (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Church John I (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sharpe Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Neighborhood Cash Grocery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 St John Stevenson (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bell Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-515 Mulberry St School</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Lewis Henry E (7)</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>*Webb Wm E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 @Lowrance Roy (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Armfield Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Middlesworth Chester E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 @Montgomery J Thaddeus (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Rhodes Nelle S Mrs, nurse (3)</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>@Steele Clarence M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 @Hicks Eugene M (5)</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>@Steele Frances L Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 @Rankin E Roy (2)</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>@Webster Elree (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 @Nimmo Mary Miss (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Western Av Begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Statesville Brick Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele J C &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Custom Chair Co, mfrs (Stelle Ends, Sou Ry Crosses)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Slane O W Glass Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MULBERRY AV—Oakland Heights
NEWBERN AV—From 1302 Caldwell west to city limit

| 304 @Gilleland Lloyd M (4) | 310 | Poston Chas B (6) |
| 312 Lambert Lonnie E (5) | 316 | Pegram Jas W (3) |
| 318 Wright Elizabeth Mrs (1) | 320 | @Sherrill Naldy C (6) |
| 322 Beaver Ernest N (2) |     |           |
| (4th and 5th Intersect) |     |           |
| 510 Sherrill Frank H (2) | 510½ | Alexander Gladys C Mrs (3) |
| 512 Chapman Frank L (4) | 512½ | Rhyne Della B Mrs (3) |
| (Boulevard Intersects) |     |           |
| 609 Miller Robt S (2) | 611 | Clodfelter Ada P Mrs (3) |
| 612 Nash Herman R (5) | 614 | Byrd Barney G (8) |
| 615 Rumple R Mott (2) | 618 | @Wilhelm Wade V (4) |
| 617 Perry Ila M Mrs (6) | 618 | Mason M Hunter (3) |
| 619 @Billings W Lundy (7) |     |           |
| (7th intersects) |     |           |
| 711 @Cloer Noah G (7) | 715 | @Bruce Walter E (3) |
| 719 VanDyke Wm A Rev (4) | 723 | @Byrd W Odell (7) |
| (8th intersects) |     |           |
| 803 Billings Deuel G (4) | 807 | Lambert Lawrence O (4) |
| 811 Dishman Erastus (3) | 815 | Davis Burpee (6) |
| 819 Bost Robt F (7) | 823 | Southers Raymond (4) |

NEWTON AV—From 515 S Green east to Salisbury Rd
| 309 @*Maxwell Frances (4) | 315 | *Allison Isadore (5) |
| 321 (707) *Davis Alex (2) | 325 | *Pearson Avilla (4) |
| 329 *Henry John E (4) | 381 | *Knox Frank (7) |
| 401 *Carlton Jas (5) | 403 | *Hardy Herbert (3) |
| 405 *Dulin Essie (2) | 406 | *McClellan Wm (5) |
| 410 *Hamm Jesse (4) |     |           |

NEWTONVILLE—A colored settlement north end of Race (population 126)

NINTH—From 820 Charlotte Av south to city limit
| 812 Sloop Edgar S (3) | 902 | Campbell Jas A (7) |
| 914 Munday Clearl P (5) | 919 | Gatton Jas A (4) |
| 923 @Baxter Johnson E (5) | 933 | @Gatton Maude S Mrs (4) |

NINTH EXTENDED—From 914 9th west to city limit
| 408 Lindsay M Carl (7) | 410 | Burdette Ernest P (6) |
| 411 Freeze Fred E (4) | 414 | Campbell Claude L (4) |
| 415 Henderson Thos M (6) | 418 | Harris Paul R (8) |
| 419 McJunkin Jas W (3) | 420 | Gregory Silas C (6) |
| 421 Barnes Mary T Mrs (2) | 424 | Morrison Robt L (4) |
| 425 Farlowe Robt G (3) |     |           |

OAK NORTH—From 644 West End av north to ½ block beyond Alexander
| 221 @Current Wm C Dr (3) | 222 | @Shaw Lloyd R (5) |
| 223 Vacant | 225 | @Austin G Gibson (4) |
| 226 Neely Wm L (4) | 229 | @Little Lillian B Mrs (3) |
| 230 @Beaver Annie S Mrs (1) | 235 | Bost Lander L (2) |
| 239 Statesville Floral Co |     |           |
| @Davis John L (7) | 240 | @Stilwell Saml R (5) |
| 242 @Hartness A Frank (3) | 253 | Parnell Hugh A (5) |
| (Alexander intersects) |     |           |
| 316 Ellis Lillian D Miss (2) |     |           |
| Poole Jas M (5) |     |           |
## PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES

**MRS. ORIN TURNER - OWNER**

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants - Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

### 804 E. BROAD ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 285</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAK SOUTH</th>
<th>342</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLD FIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAK SOUTH — From opp 646 Cherry south to Sharpe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Cook Wm J (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 @Alexander Clyde S (4) (Walnut ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 @White Margaret P Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 @Morrison Rowell C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 @Cashion Jas R (4) (Front intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Crawford Hoyle B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 @Johnson Clarence E (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Philbeck Irvin (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 @McClelland Annie M Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 @Westmoreland Mary A Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Carter Jos P (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Gaither Lee M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 @Overcash J Oliver (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Pearce &amp; Cockrell, gros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAKHURST ROAD — From 222 N Mulberry north to Webb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 @Edgar Brenton M (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 @Madison Chas W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 @Long Mamie R Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAKLAND AV NORTH — From 1200 W Front north to city limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129 Abernathy-Houser Mfg Co, cotton gds (Mill ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Parker's Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Johnson Maggie Mrs (3) (Deaton begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Christopher Roby B (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Ware Chas E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Fox G Ross (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Mayhew Flake G (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Jones Oscar A (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Maybery Dewey O (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Clinton Walter L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Josey Glenn E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Johnson Dewey A (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Wilkinson Wm (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Freeze Chas E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Elder Annie W Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Pierschay A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Smith Richd P (4) (Alexander intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Lackey Chas (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Privette Guy W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Bell Amos S (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 @Pierce Jas L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Benfield Earl L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 @Hooper Hugh M (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 343 Millsaps Harold B (5) |
| 346 @Horne Leila Mrs (4) |
| 347 Moore Mae H Mrs (6) |
| 354 Taylor Everett E (7) (Pearl intersects) |
| 402 @Hines Jas B (5) |
| 408 @Pearson Calvin J (8) |
| 412 Shoemaker W Morris (4) |
| 421 @Childers Jas A. (2) |
| 422 Rimmer Jas O (5) |
| 425 @Portner Chas G (6) |
| 426 @Carson Laura J Mrs (5) |
| 427 @Brewer Josephus S (9) |
| 434 @Combs Dicy Miss (3) |
| 436 @Martin Robt T (5) |
| 440 Wall Frances C Mrs (5) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAKLAND AV SOUTH — From 1185 W Front south to city limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 Taylor J M Machine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 State Highway Shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 @Goforth Ella Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Iredell County School Garage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAKLAND HEIGHTS — A subdivision west of N Center Ext'd beyond city limit (population 93)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAKLINA — Brookdale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD CHARLOTTE ROAD — From 904 Caldwell southwest to city limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>907 Kerr John W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 @Suther Ralph S (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Wilkinson John W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Heath Jos Z (4) (Winston av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 @Chappell Edw E (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 @Benge Hubert M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Dingler N Woodrow (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 @Smith H Amos (3) (Durham av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 @Reavis S Asbury (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Levan Fred L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Clanton Wm D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 @Shields Jas F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 @Parlier Isaac S (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511 Davidson Theo R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519 @Rash Henry C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523 Little Harvey L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524 Little John D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526 (1245) @McDaniels David G (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527 Hartline Lawrence A (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528 Jolly Wm A (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| OLD FIELD — A colored settlement south end of 7th beyond city limit (population 94) |

---
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### Sherrill-White Shoe Co.

**Shoes — Hosiery — Men's Furnishings**

102 W. Broad

**Luggage**

**Phone 83**

### Old Salisbury Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Salisbury Road</th>
<th>343</th>
<th>Race North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLD SALISBURY ROAD — From Salisbury Rd beyond city limit south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD TURNERSBURG ROAD — From 923 Davie av northeast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPAL — From Monroe near Statesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Co south (Diamond Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAOLA — From 1322 W Front north to city limit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Paola Cotton Mills Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK — From 529 E Broad north to Stockton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 @Leonard J Paul (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 @Duncan Wm A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 @Myers Chas B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Kimbrell C Sarge (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 White Irvin M (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 McGwier Vernon W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Lashley Chas G (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 @Holland R Glenn (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Rimmer Chas R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Wagner Jack M (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 @Bunch Austin W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 @Woodward H Pless (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Eller Roby (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Hurshell F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lett S Josephine (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 @Davidson Chas P (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 @Johnson Chas P (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 @Scruggs John E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 @Holland Jas M Dr (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 @Gray Jas G (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 @Cochran J Donald Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davie av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 @Jones Warren R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 @Gilliam J Paul (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 @McAuley June O (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK'S DRIVE — From Taylorsville Rd: 2 west of Hickory Rd (Woodlawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER'S ALLEY — From 528 (527) Drake west 1/2 block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 *Bridges Clifton E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 *Gabriel Mamle (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 *Smith Booker T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 *Maddox Arthur (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 *Clark David (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON AV NORTH — From 824 Cherry north to Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 @Bell Wade H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 @Wilkinson Manlier W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 @Shaver Burle E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Padgett Fannie C Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 *McKee Thos (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 @Pickens Herbert (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Streets

- **PATTERSON AV SOUTH** — From 817 Cherry south to Front
- **QUEENS COURT** — From 140 Bost east
- **QUINCY** — From 224 Monroe south
- **RABBIT TOWN** — A colored settlement south of Monroe east of Wallace Town beyond city limit (population 547)

### Quality Cars

**Lowe's Used Car Lot**

229 E. Front St.

**Phone 483**

### Repairing

- **House of Prayer The**
- **Scott Alvin V (2)**
- **Johnson John W Rev (2)**
- **Houston Hezekiah, lunches**
- **Goss Nina C (5)**
- **Carr Easie (1)**
- **Byers Earl (5)**
- **Gresham Oscar C (3)**
## Sherrill Lumber Co.

**LIME - CEMENT - PLASTER - DOORS - SASH - PAINTS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE**

"Everything To Build Anything"

**W. FRONT ST. COR. WEST END AVE.**

**PHONE 43**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE NORTH</th>
<th>SALISBURY ROAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>106</th>
<th>Sanderlin Oscar C (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Rodgers John B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Steele Mary D Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Schafer John R Dr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Watts Esby B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Gerald W Leslie (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Gilliam Thos D (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Brady Wm R (1) Gardenin Robin B (3) (West End av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hall J Henry (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Davis W Dr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Suttonfield Wm H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Lazenby Glenn A Dr (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Hall Wm F (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Scott Gordon P (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Long Zeb V (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Evans J Louis (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Rogers J Clarence (7)  (Carroll ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Bumgarner Zeb A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Bunch Fred B Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>McLaughlin John R (4) (Alexander intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Gray Valley (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Lowery Atney (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Cauthen Maggie (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE SOUTH—From 601 Cherry south to Western av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Luther R Melvin (4)   (Front intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Clark W Herman (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Reavis Ralph H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Shook Braxton B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Moore Allen P (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Phifer B Eugene (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Huffman Grover H (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Moore Cora J Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Whitley Matthew A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Lazenby Emma W Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Morrison Wm H (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Allen John W (2)      (Sharpe intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Eagle Edith W Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Lackey Marvin L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Brown R Bruce (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Shulenberger Lon G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Cashwell Emma L Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Carson E Grier Rev (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Johnson W Erskine (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Sykes Wm C (2)        (Bell intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Nesbit Gertrude N Mrs (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Kimball Kate B Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Frye Franklin L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Shoemaker John F (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>McDade Wm J (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Poplin Fred A (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Williams W Lee (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Gaither Lemuel W (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Woody R Frank (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Stewart T Harry (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Johnson N Walter (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Mayes Leila M Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Railroad av intersects)

500 Race Street Meth Ch
503 Baity Carrie J Mrs (5)
508 Price Fred H Rev (3)
512 White Alma S Mrs (7)
513 Edwards Elsie Miss (1)
516 Sweeney Pearl W Mrs (3)
520 McCombs Everett L (4)
521 Landis Wm A (4)
524 Ayers Dorcas M Mrs (9)
525 Hart J Alonzo (3)
529 Jerry Jos B (2)
533 Adams Geo T (5)

**RAILROAD AV—From 697 S Elm east to beyond city limit**

405 Byers Vincent (7)
409 Burton Amanda (3)
411 Owens Jessie (5)
417 Sims Janie (7)

**RALEIGH AV—From 1200 Caldwell west to 8th**

329 Boovey Chas G (12)
342 Davidson Tillet C, wood wkr
345 Holder Edgar L (4)

(4th to Boulevard intersects) 621 Turner Robt W (7)

(7th intersects) 706 Hedrick Danl M (2)
710 Brooks Frank W (3)

**RANKIN TOWN—A colored settlement north of N Tradd beyond city limit (population 241)**

**RESTMORE LANE—Brookdale**

**REYNOLDA DRIVE—From opp 315 E Front south to Salisbury Rd; 1 east of S Green**

—— Hayes Liston L (2)
—— Holmes Jas C (7)
—— Lackey Russ F (3)
—— Woody Horace C (5)

**RICKERT—From opp 227 Jefferson south to Rabbit Town**

737 Vacant
741 Latham & Seville, cotton

**RITCHIE—Woodlawn**

**SALISBURY ROAD—From 408 E Broad south to beyond city limit**

112 Crawford Fred N (1)
114 Black Marvin A (4)
121 Isenhour Solon E (3)
206 Sechrest Ellis A (3)
223 Muse R Glenn (7)

(Front intersects) 321 Davis R Lee Rev (11)
322 Sharpe W Forrest (2)
MCBRIDE RETREADING CO.
Pennsylvania Tires • "Not the Cheapest, But the Best" • U. S. Batteries
PHONE 40 Expert Vulcanizing and Repairing 227 E. FRONT

SALISBURY ROAD 345 SHARPE EAST

329 @Mitchell Thos P (7)
   (Reynolda Dr ends, Sharpe intersects)
400 @Hudson Geo M (4)
414 Walker Robt G (4)
416 Horne John W (7)
417 @Brown Jas C (4)
   (city limit, Newton av ends, Old Salisbury Rd begins)
—— @Fox Raymond R (4)
—— Lyles G Dewey (7)
—— Reichard Paul I (2)
—— @Sowers Neil S (4)
—— @White Gales G (5)
—— Country Club Beer Garden
   Mitchell Guy H (1)
—— Statesville Country Club
   Denofrio Pat (2)
—— F C X Seed Service
—— North Carolina Equipt Co
—— Penguin The, fill sta
—— Perry Frank F, dimension lbr
—— Shell Union Oil Corp
   Bylo Furniture Co
—— Jones Oil Co
—— Myers Oil Co
—— Hutton & Bourbonsais Co

SECOND AV—From 418 N Center east to Tradd
118 Abernathy Earl H (4)
122 Watts Elizabeth L Mrs (5)
126 Beliveau Isabelle Mrs (1)
130 Elliott G Jas (10)

SEVENTH—Frim Sou Ry south to city limit; 1 west of Boulevard
824 @Bennett Lee (2)
830 Vacant
833 Ross C V Mrs & Sons
   Ross Chas V (6)
834 Nicks Henry C (6)
840 Hollar Floyd W (4)
   (Charlotte av intersects)
902 @Summers Jos E (5)
911 @Kunkle Earl H (4)
912 Poston Clarence T (3)
918 @Harmon Baxter T (6)
924 @Stewart Margaret I Mrs (2)
930 Jacques Grover C (3)
931 @Rogers Albert W (3)
936 @Garrison Belle W Mrs (2)
   (Winston av intersects)
1002 Troutman Clyde R (7)
1005 @Holmes R Edgar (3)
1009 Hellard Luzhina S Mrs (4)
1010 Byers John B (3)
1012 Marshall Colt O (5)
1015 @White Numa R (5)
1018 @Nabors John Q (7)
1019 @Tevepaugh J Henry (2)
1024 Earp W A Clyde (6)
1027 Morris Marion C (5)
1033 @Brincefied Robt L (9)
1034 Honeycutt Wm A (3)
   (Durham av intersects)
1102 @Hartness John T (6)
1104 @Hedrick Robt L (3)
1107 @Lippard John T (2)
1109 @Tucker Earl P (4)
1114 Carson F Otis (7)
1120 Gibson Belle A Mrs (4)
   Long Retta M Mrs (2)
1121 @Williams H Grady (5)
1124 @Goforth Parks M (3)
1129 @Wooten Lovie H Mrs (3)
1130 Adams Louis T (4)
1132 Holland Jack (3)
1135 Campbell Eugene W (2)
   (Raleigh av intersects)
1221 Wilcox M Chas (5)
   (Newbern av intersects)
1302 Lindley Wesley D (3)
1304 Coley Jas W (3)
1306 Owens Julius A (5)
1308 Horton Dessie S Mrs (9)
1326 Redmond Robt R (3)
1332 @Wilhelm W Elmer (7)
1340 Gilliland Jennie B Mrs (9)
   (Wilmington av intersects)
1401 Gantt Wm F (5)
1416 @Herrin Wm H (6)
1418 Nivens Jos M (7)
1421 Campbell Oscar M (4)
1424 Duke Power Co, sub sta
   (Goldboro av ends)
1522 Boulevard Ball Park

SHARPE EAST—From 333 S Center east to city limit
116 Brownson Allen R (4)
119 @Thomas Wm A (3)
120 Green Apartments
   @Green Thos L (2)
   Abernathy Frank M (2)
   Newsome Byron B (2)
   Stillwell S Ralph (4)
125 @Lee John O (19)
131 @Fowler J Cleland (3)
134 @White John A (3)
140 Horne David A. (7)
   Merwin C Edgar (3)
143 @French Sallie B Mrs (4)
116 Echerd Ola P Mrs (2)
   Mayhew Sidney P (4)
150 St Philips Catholic Church
   (Tradd intersects)
225 @Ramsour Clarence (12)
231 *Cowan Mitchell L (4)
235 *Stewart Etta (4)
237 *Rhinehart Jas (11)
   (Green to Salisbury Rd intersect)
502 @Deitz A Roy (3)
508 @McNeely Cowan W (4)
511 Vacant
523 Dickens Romulus L (6)
Sloan Insurance Agency

R. Glenn Muse, Mgr.
130 W. BROAD ST.
STINSON—From 363 N Mulberry west to Race
514 Nance Roxie R Mrs (2)
518 Lambeth John A (8)
522 Jarvis Dillard L (6)

STOCKTON—From 251 N Tradd east to Euclid av
203 *Suggs Ruth E (9)
210 *Daniels Dallas (3)
217 *White Harvey (5)
221 *Falls Michael R (3)
225 Brown T Newton, gro
229 Grant Anderson T (6)
245 Davis Jesse T (4)
(Harrill ends)
307 Curlee Annie L B Mrs (2)
310 Holland Eugene A (6)
313 *Brown T Newton (9)
316 Walden Jesse T (4)
317 *Duncan Jos F (5)
325 *Collins Hoyle N (4)
327 Rudisill Harold P (5)
329 Beaver Ray V (6)
(Brevard intersects)
413 Black Jas L (3)
Long Thos J (5)
421 Lewis J Mack (5)
(Bost intersects)
503 Bristol H Cowles (5)
511 Beck Roy R (4)
517 King Harlee H (4)
521 Thompson Walter C (9)
522 Smith Jas W (3)
528 *Miller Benj F (6)
533 *Stevenson S Harry (6)
551 *Mize Geo A (7)
(Park ends)
642 Brawley Robt V (2)
653 Pharr G Ray (8)

SULLIVAN ROAD—Brookdale

SUNNYSIDE—A Colored section end of S Washington near Charlotte branch of Sou Ry

TAYLORSVILLE ROAD—Continuation of W Front beyond city limit
305 *Allison Jas (4)
311 *Campbell Adelaide F (3)

--- Cooperative Mills Inc
--- Phoenix Mills Inc
--- Carnation Co

TENTH—From 652 Armfield south to Cedar
601 Jones Elijah W (5)
605 Bolt John A (3)
608 Cockrell W Fred (4)
614 Connelly John C (7)
(Connor intersects)
702 Adams Stanley C (4)
706 Morrison Lawrence (4)
710 Billings L Ellis (6)
716 Snow David G (9)
720 Mullis Ernest R (7)

TRADD NORTH—From 153 E Broad north to city limit
107 Shuford Annabelle H Mrs (3)
113 *Heinzerling John E (4)
119 Morrison Edith S Mrs (1)
Sherrill Wm M (2)
Sides Minnie H Mrs (1)
Watson Hubert K (8)
(Davis av begins)
122 Master Station The
White Irvin M & Co, used cars
125 *Montgomery Bessie D Mrs (1)
Glover Elva Mrs (2)
Hunnicutt L Alston (3)
Sherrill David N (2)
Hansford D Wm (3)
128 Conger Ella B Mrs (4)
Dearman Ralph F (2)
129 Statesville Shrine Club
137 *Burke M Ada Miss (2)
(Water intersects)
202 Harkey Ernest G (4)
208 *Borders Lester (3)
218 *Sherrill Alexander (4)
226 Vacant
227 *Rankin Ellen M (6)
237 *Jordan Mattie P (2)
(rear) *Carr Herman (2)
*Govan John McD (5)
240 *Chambers Irvin J (4)
241 *Hall Benj F (5)
246 *Murphy Harvey L (2)
247 *Harris Hattie (1)
252 *Howard Hugh L (3)
257 *Tomlin Dorcas (4)
(Stockton begins)

CECEL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

In “The Land of the Sky,” Scenic Beauty, Delightful Climate, Wonderful Environments - Gateway to the Great Smoky Mountains National Park - Co-Educational

SECRETARY DEPT. D. Call or Write for Catalogue ASHEVILLE, N. C.
TRADD NORTH

314 *Johnson Dennis B (5)
316 *Lackey Bessie W (2)
317 *Clarke Lee S (4)
320 *Mills Virginia (3)

(Mtrand Al begins)

321 *Ellis Jane C (2)
324 *Carruth Eugene (9)
325 *Johnson Kathleen (5)
327 *Rankin Lee (4)
328 *Hall Milas (2)
333 *Bailey Walter (8)
334 *Taylor Thos T (4)
342 *Holland Wm (7)

(Mind Al begins)

354 *Smith Zebulon (8)
356 *Allison Wade (7)
351 *Allison Nannie B (3)
355 *Gillespie Haywood (4)
349 *Steelman Elijah S (2)
343 *Bailey L B (3)

TRADD SOUTH—From 150 E Broad street to Garfield

114 Earley Martin L (7)
119 @Fressly Jas L Dr (3)
120 @Harbin Jas F (5)
123 @Thomas Mattie B Miss. fur mrs (5)
200 Sharpe Hollie C (2)
205 @Johnson Ernest S (8)
206 @Frye E Augustus (5)
212 Keller Marion M (4)
216 Sellers Henry B (2)
218 Laws Saml T (2)
Speaks Zeb V (2)
221 Brawley Maggie B Mrs (3)

(Front intersects)

321 @Hill Hal M (4)
327 @Garrison Braton M (4)
331 Gillespie Maude M Mrs (3)

(Sharpe intersects)

403 @Wiley Cora E Mrs (4)
407 @Atwell Wills D (3)
413 @Sherrill Anther G (2)
414 @Payne O Roy (4)
418 Wood Lee C (3)
419 @Weaver Robt H. potato chips (5)
423 Sharpe J Amos (6)
427 @Perry Frank F (5)
428 @Sharpe J Elias (2)
431 Vacant
432 Lowe Redman S (4)
436 Lofland Albert S (4)
439 Powell Wm P (6)
441 Barnard Wm E (5)

(Bell intersects)

506 Benfield Eli (1)
Munday J Howard (4)
510 Wilcox America L Mrs (2)
515 Gray John T (2)
518 *Ramseur Saml (2)
519 *Carson Eugene (2)

520 *McBee Perry (2)
521 (522) *Dalton Eugene (4)
523 *Knox Theo (5)
524 *Lackey Alex (2)
524 *Morrison Wm (2)

*Powers Donald (2)
*Speer Connie K (1)
*Williams Arthur (2)
*Davidson J Quincy (7)
*Jones Elizabeth (4)
*Tradd St Presby Church
*Young Albertus (3)
*Morrison Ossie L (2)
*Woods Alfonso (3)

(Vacant)

TRADD ALLEY—From 320 N Tradd east 1/2 block

1 Vacant
1-A *Robertson Cordie G (6)
2 *Wilfong Frank (2)
3 *Taylor Geo (3)
3-A *Bruner Alex (4)
4 *Gant Rosa R (6)
4 *Banks Wm. (2)
5-6 *Smith Bessie (2)
7 *Howard Bessie L (5)
8 Vacant

TURNER AV EAST—From 546 N Center east (no houses)

TURNER AV WEST—From 547 N Center west to Mulberry

110 @Price A Brevard (2)
125 Gains J Fredk (6)

TURNERSBURG ROAD—From 836 Davie Av northeast (Highway 21)

Adcox F Donald, gro (2)
Edwards Wallace F, fill sta (1)
Little's Service Station
Little John F (2)
Blackwelder Furniture Co
Hunter Bros Co Inc, underwear mfrs

VAN BUREN—From 747 Washington Av east to Rabbit Town

205 Statesville Plywood & Veneer Co
206 *Rhyme Annie (1)
208 *Holt Mamie H (6)

VANCE—From 728 E Broad south to Sharpe

VANCE—From Monroe Extd south (Diamond Hill)

VILLA HEIGHTS—A residential section on Asheville Hwy west of Woodlawn

WAGNER—From 1333 W Front south to city limit

109 Redman A Manceli (3)
110 Lambert H Fletcher Rev (4)
115 *McCrary Saml C (5)
121 (7) Blackwood Everett L (8)
125 *Lowrance Julius A (5)
WAGNER—From 120 Garfield south to Sou Ry
603 *Heard Sallie (3)
608 *Spaulding Geo (3)
609 *Chambers Maggie L (2)
(Chambers intersects)
720 (120) Tucker Marion (5)
WALKER—From 218 Garfield south to Sou Ry
610 *Barnes Ozelle (1)
611 *Lawrence Willie R (5)
615 *McWhorter Clifford (4)
618 *Summers Frank (3)
619 *Renwick Chavis L (7)
622 *Robinson Terue (5)
623 *Miller Hattie S (1)
626 *Cowan Maggie S (2)
627 *Young Oscar L (4)
631 *Sherrill Sallie E (8)
638 *Hollowell Mozelle H (4)
639 *Maston Carl L (3)
642 *Martin Clyde (4)
643 *Watts Ernest (4)
645 *Sherrill Julia E (3)
646 *Brent Mabel S (4)
650 *Spann Zera (2)
WALL—From Monroe Extd south
(Diamond Hill)
WASHINGTON AV—From Sou Ry
south to Sunnyside, 1 east of Sou Ry, Charlotte Branch
703 Vacant
705 *McLellan Herbert, lunches (2)
(Jefferson begins)
720 *Thomas Eloise L (4)
732 *Maxwell Geo (3)
734 *Washington St C M E Ch
736 *Stockton J Edw (3)
740 Horton Co The
747 *Holy Cross Episco Mission
(Van Buren begins)
750 *Reeves Robt L (6)
752 *Reeves Robt L, lunches
750 *Reeves John E (4)
761 *Miller Clinton (2)
763 *Spann Jas D (3)
765 *Belk Frank B (3)
766 *Harris Wm (2)
772 *Kimbrough Thaddeus S (4)
776 *McDowell Arthur M (3)
(Monroe intersects)
802 *Sturghill Clarence L (4)
806 *Williams Carrie (3)
(Madison begins)
820 *Barnhardt Eloise B (7)
(City Limit)
824 *Barnhardt Andrew (4)
WATER EAST—From 140 N Center
east to Davie Av
109 Sloan’s Cleaners & Dyers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST END AV</th>
<th>WATER EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114 ©McElwee Mamie Miss (1)</td>
<td>428 Gray Robt M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Oscar C Dr (3)</td>
<td>436 ©Gillum Leonard S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Fred B (4)</td>
<td>441 Miller Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 ©McElwee Bessie C Mrs (6)</td>
<td>Chew Robt L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Gaither Walter E (4)</td>
<td>Powell Jos F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 (rear) Conger Benj, live stock (1)</td>
<td>Reich John W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCury Monroe (4)</td>
<td>Watts Rosa L Miss (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sewell John (2)</td>
<td>444 Bowles Mabel G Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Wm (1)</td>
<td>504 ©Lackey Dent (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 ©Thomas Addie M Mrs (9)</td>
<td>507 ©Johnson Latta (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Deitz A Roy, genl repr Statesville Upholstering Co</td>
<td>(rear) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 (rear) *Sewell John, blksmith</td>
<td>512 ©Barringer's Greenhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 ©McElwee Fannie F Mrs (3)</td>
<td>Barringer Wm M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 ©MacKesson Louis W (6)</td>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-143 North State Box Co Inc</td>
<td>515 Women's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Crye's Service Station (Tradd intersects)</td>
<td>517 Wiseman Ryland D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 ©Conway DeWitt S (4)</td>
<td>520 Bristol Mabel L Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Mohler Id A Mrs, uphol</td>
<td>526 ©Hoffman S Wallace Dr (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>©Mohler Howard C (10)</td>
<td>527 ©Adams Barnett H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 ©Elam Hope E Mrs (2) — Davie Av School</td>
<td>(Race intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER WEST—from 137 N Center west to Mulberry</td>
<td>622 ©Keiger Chas E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Nu Tread Tire Co</td>
<td>625 ©Lazenby Ralph M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 McLain Battery &amp; Auto Repair (Landmark Al ends)</td>
<td>628 ©Hefner Ira D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-121 Crowson Cash Feed Store</td>
<td>636 ©Crowell Thos M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB—from 260 Kelly west to Mulberry</td>
<td>641 (637) ©Wagner L Clinton (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 ©Miller Jos G (3)</td>
<td>644 ©Steele Rhoda D Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Binkley Jas G (5)</td>
<td>(Oak begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 ©Stimson Ben A (5)</td>
<td>702 Hinton John W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Douglas Henry S (2)</td>
<td>703 Davis Hosp Nurses Home (59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 ©Stimson Ben A (5)</td>
<td>705 ©Gillum Herbert S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 ©Stimson Ben A (5)</td>
<td>709 Davis Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB END AV—from 200 N Meeting southwest to Front</td>
<td>724 ©Wasson Robt L (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Fourth Creek Burying Ground (Kelly intersects)</td>
<td>734 ©Brady Jas A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 ©Sides Arthur L (5)</td>
<td>817 *Duncan Chester (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 West J Roscoe (2)</td>
<td>821 ©Brown Josephus (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Clary Steedly L (2)</td>
<td>(Patterson intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Settle W Franklin (4)</td>
<td>902 ©Summers Jane M Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Hitchings Wm (3)</td>
<td>903 Howard John M (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Black John A (5)</td>
<td>905 ©McLain Baxter R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Dixon Clarence F (7)</td>
<td>914 ©Giibson Emma T Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 ©Mills Chas E (2) (Mulberry intersects)</td>
<td>917 ©Sherrill Roy R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 ©McElwee Ross S (3)</td>
<td>933 Ingle L Roy (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 ©Mills Lonnie N (4)</td>
<td>943 ©Crawford Thos J (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 ©Sherrill Ralph C (5)</td>
<td>940 ©Morrison Stephen C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 ©Slane Fred T Jr (3)</td>
<td>946 McCarthy Jas V (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 ©Mills Allen L (5)</td>
<td>1006 Goodman Graham G (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow’s Radio Service</td>
<td>1010 Josey J Alfred (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE SERVICE ANY MAKE RADIO</td>
<td>1014 Gentle John (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 COOPER ST.</td>
<td>1020 Bost F Burett (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 32</td>
<td>1024 ©Chapman Fred C (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1030 Saunders Thos A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1036 Horton Wm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040 West End Av Cash Gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIAMOND HILL COAL CO.
STEWARD-WARNER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS
COAL — SAND — STONE
PHONE 580

WESTERN AV — From 702 S Mulberry
west to Race
424 @McLean Annie S Mrs (2)
Hyder Russell C (3)
430 Cashion Morris A (2)
Deal Fred L (3)
432 Boggs Motor Co
433½ Ayers Bristol (2)
Gill Robt Y (5)
Southerns G Arville (5)
436 Fisher Drug Co
436½ Schafer Crumy F (4)
Fleming Frank R, phys
438 Boulevard Barber Shop
Gilleland Thos N, shoe repr
440 Poole W Oscar, gro
(Boulevard begins)
500 @Evans Wm A (7)
501 Western Av Baptist Church
504 @Harris Gilbert E (7)
507 Western Av Baptist Ch S S Rm
508 @Kennerly Chas O (5)
511 @Mahathey Mack W (2)
514 @Suther Nelle B Mrs (4)
517 @Fleming Thos J (1)
523 @Claywell Wm A (4)
527 @Cockrell Bruce R (5)
531 Stewart's Service Store, gros

WILKESBORO ROAD — Continuation
of N Center beyond city limit
— @Starrett Allen G (10)
— @Dearman Nola Miss (1)
— Howell Wm C (3)
— Home Old Co, fill sta
— @Bunch Fred B (7)
Bunch Hatchery
Webber Flake R (3)
— McLain J Grady (3)
— Leach Thos C (4)
— White Jas B (2)
— @Page Richd E (5)

WILLIAMS — Rabbit Town

WILMINGTON AV — From 1340 Boule-
vard west to 8th
714 Howard J Edgar (7)
718 Hurst Geo W (6)

WILSON — From 1106 Mill north to city
limit
208 Souther Clinton F (3)
212 Broome Inez A Miss (3)
King Vester J (4)
224 Kilpatrick Geo L (4)
225 @Kilpatrick Chester E (4)
227 @Kilpatrick Jack R (5)

230 Church Richd S (4)
232 Johnson Willard F (4)
235 Moore Grace B Mrs (3)
241 Josey Lon (2)
242 Queen Julius B (6)
247 Mayberry Clifford L (5)
248 Bost J Oscar (9)
257 @Little Pleasant M (5)
260 Lamberth Everett L (5)
262 Lancaster Clyde C (2)
Pearson David D (2)
263 @Kilby Roby H (5)
265 Keiger Gilbert E (6)
266 @Gant Alvie L (9)
267 Harris Roy L (5)
268 Brown Fred A (6)
271 Current Mary M Mrs (5)
274 @Lambert herb Guy C (4)
(Alexander and Pearl intersect)
411 Dishmon Harvey L (5)
414 Cook Jas M (6)
416 (145) Blackwell Vernon L (14)
425 Anthony Wm F (10)
501 @Gaines Jos O (5)
WINSTON AV — From 936 S Meeting
west to 9th
308 Stack Harvey A (2)
313 Reavis & Stack, gros
(Old Charlotte Rd intersects)
315 Troutman Robt L (4)
318 Heath Rex W (1)
320 Gaither John F (3)
(4th intersects)
416 Chappell J Clifford (2)
Morrison H Earl (4)
(5th intersects)
506 @Reavis Wm S (2)
515 @Dellinger R Osborne (4)
(6th intersects)
615 Cline Russell S (3)

WINSTON SALEM ROAD — (State
Hwy No 90)

WISE—From 700 S Meeting west to
Boulevard
312 Lippard Baxter C (7)
315 Robbins W Etheridge (5)
323 Drum A Bryan (3)
327 Fann Chas H (4)
333 @Robbins Wm A (3)
334 Ashe Ludwig, tob mfr
330 Sharpe F Eugene (3)
(4th and 5th intersect)
511 Bost Chas M (10)
519 @Troutman Minnie P Mrs (4)

— Continuation
WOOD—From Cowles east to city limit, 1 south of Broad
632 Smith Crawford R (6)
641 Welborn Clarence D (3)
711 Hefner Minor A (4)
714 Shaw Raymond W (5)
715 Billings Wm A (5)
718 Black Lee A (4)
720 Saunders John M (8)
724 Wright John C (3)
728 Johnson Spencer M (3)
729 Walton Elizabeth L Mrs (3)

WOOD—From Cowles east to city limit, 1 south of Broad
632 Smith Crawford R (6)
641 Welborn Clarence D (3)
711 Hefner Minor A (4)
714 Shaw Raymond W (5)
715 Billings Wm A (5)
718 Black Lee A (4)
720 Saunders John M (8)
724 Wright John C (3)
728 Johnson Spencer M (3)
729 Walton Elizabeth L Mrs (3)

WOODLAWN—A suburb south of Taylorsville Rd beyond city limit
(Population 341)

WOODLAWN Drive—From Taylorsville Rd south; 1 west of Hickory Rd

800 Reynolds W Lloyd (3)
819 Conrad Henry E (3)
820 Foster Roger J (4)
821 Shuford Ralph H (3)
McLAIN BATTERY & AUTO REPAIR
J. GRADY McLAIN, Prop.
Specializing in Generator, Starter, Magneto, Cylinder Boring, Honeing, and Auto Keys
PHONE 590 115 W. WATER ST.  NIGHT PHONE 159-J

MEMORANDUM

NEILL'S PRINT SHOP
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Rented, Cleaned and Repaired
New — TYPEWRITERS — Used
147 E. BROAD ST.  (Stearns Building)  PHONE 65
MEMORANDUM
FIRE ALARM BOXES

If a box is not near you, call FIRE DEPARTMENT and give exact location of fire. The Call Box number is determined by the slight pause in the alarm between the numerals; for instance two alarms, pause, one alarm, pause, three alarms means the call is from Box 213. The first call number can be quickly located, as the 1s, 2s, 3s, etc., are grouped together on this page. The full alarm is repeated four times with long pause between each full alarm.

L. M. GAITHER, Fire Chief.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>Broad &amp; Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Water &amp; Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Water &amp; Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Broad &amp; Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Front &amp; Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Statesville Furniture Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Center &amp; Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Winston &amp; Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Caldwell &amp; Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Monroe &amp; Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Meeting &amp; Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Meeting &amp; Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Center &amp; McElwee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Meeting &amp; Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Mulberry &amp; Western Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Center &amp; Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Center &amp; Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Meeting &amp; Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sharpe &amp; Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Davie Ave &amp; Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>4th &amp; Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>4th &amp; Charlotte Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>5th &amp; Winston Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>4th &amp; Durham Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>5th &amp; Raleigh Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>4th &amp; New Bern Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>4th &amp; Wilmington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Boulevard &amp; New Bern Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Boulevard &amp; Goldsboro Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>7th &amp; Raleigh Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bell &amp; Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Center &amp; Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Armfield &amp; Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mullberry &amp; Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mullberry &amp; Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Boulevard &amp; Durham Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>8th &amp; Durham Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>7th &amp; Winston Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>8th &amp; Charlotte Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Boulevard &amp; Charlotte Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Center &amp; 1st Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Center &amp; Bingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Provette &amp; Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>J &amp; Hartness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Feimster &amp; Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mulberry &amp; Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Mulberry, &amp; Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Broad &amp; Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Harrell &amp; Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Davie Ave &amp; Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>West End Ave &amp; Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>West End Ave &amp; Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Cherry &amp; Buena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Mulberry &amp; Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Mulberry &amp; Stinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Race &amp; West End Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Western Ave &amp; Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Walnut rear of Standpipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Bost &amp; Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Davie Ave &amp; Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Davie Ave &amp; Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>East End Ave &amp; Mocksville Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Vance &amp; Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Cherry &amp; Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Oak &amp; Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Race &amp; Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Race &amp; Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Race &amp; Armfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Armfield &amp; Crescent Knitting Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Connor &amp; Armfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>West End Ave &amp; Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>West End Ave &amp; Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Cowles &amp; Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Broad &amp; Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Front &amp; Salisbury Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Elm &amp; Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Green &amp; Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Alexander near Paola Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Front &amp; Paola Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Front &amp; Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Front &amp; Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Center &amp; Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Green &amp; Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Green &amp; Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Rickert Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Jackson at Standard Oil Tanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Front &amp; Buffalo Shoals Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Connor &amp; Buffalo Shoals Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Front &amp; Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Morrison Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Statesville Chair Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Stinson Hosiery Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Monroe &amp; Armfield Veneer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Monroe &amp; Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Drake &amp; Connor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two Alarms Means Fire Is Out
Mitchell College

OFFERS:

A TWO-YEAR STANDARD COLLEGE COURSE

A TWO-YEAR GENERAL COLLEGE COURSE

(This course may be taken with electives in Art, Piano, Voice, Organ, Dramatics, Home Economics or Commercial subjects.)

A ONE-YEAR COMMERCIAL COURSE

Mitchell Academy

OFFERS:

The junior and senior years of high school, a term of nine months. Individual attention to students. A boarding department under Christian influences.
ELECTRICAL
Fixtures - Appliances
Supplies

COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL INSTALLATIONS
AND REPAIRS,

WIRING FOR LIGHT,
HEAT AND POWER

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE

Our Stock Is
Complete
and
We Welcome
the
Opportunity
of
Assisting You
in
Selecting
the
Most
Appropriate
Designs
for
Your Home

MILLS ELECTRIC SHOP
112 COURT ST.
DAY PHONE, 178; NIGHT, 472

TIRE SERVICE
FREE AIR
ROAD SERVICE

ISENHOURL'S
SHELL SERVICE STATION

GASOLINE
TIRES & TUBES

WASHING - GREASING - POLISHING
BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES

PHONE 833
E. FRONT & TRADD STS.
TATESVILLE DRUG CO.
101 S. CENTER ST. "QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS" PHONE 80

Smith's CLEANERS
226 N. Center St. Phone 612

THOS. H. STEELE
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS - AUDITS - TAX SERVICE
Enrolled to Practice Before U. S. Treasury Department
510 Davie Ave. Phone 310-M

ALWAYS MAKING FRIENDS
HADLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 68 "Buy Tough Cash Pay" 109 E. BROAD ST

STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS
General Laundering, Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Linen Supply
Corner S. Green & E. Sharpe Streets PHONES 121 & 122

THE MASTER STATION — Phone 702
AMOCO PRODUCTS U. S. TIRES AND TUBES BATTERIES
RADIOS 122 N. Tradd St. cor. Davie Ave. BICYCLES